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Abst ract 
Bos'ld on the p"ychologicaland phy><iological fat~ ~hllt hUfnNls e ,n plQY a ViS Ll,,1 attent ion 
Illeeh""j,,,, toroJl Tl ect poerception and a<;l ioll bysclect ing t he relC\1mt p..rts of the en-
vironment i ll an unrongc;OIl" Of conociolls way and "'in~ t he rdcvallt part" to produce 
/illoppropriatcaction, t h;,tllL's;'prr><eJl t.aC<>g" iti,-eviS1HJp<'l'ceplionp","digrnthll! 
dckrm;m-'S how v;sual ;"put srea.<:h awarc!\()"sandguidca.ctiollS 
B"'R.<I on t he ide" thatagcnemi wayoforganizingthev;.".l scene is t opam,li t 
into di.cret~ object., ol>j~t· hased visn,,1 attention th~",[y is cllL ployl'(l in the prop<..ro 
paradigm Th" propost,1 paradig m "'o<lels rohmic ";sual perception", 1\ thrre-stage 
I"'ocess: pre-altmlt ivc processing, IItH·"t ioH"i ~lection and post-attentive pcrcept, oll 
It indicates that rQootic, vi. ... l p"fcept;OIl st" rt" from alo ... · leveloo gniti;-enttentional 
sck",t ion proc~..!",e thM !:"idfO<; Rttent ion 10 thc relevant object of the scene, follo ... ~~i 
by a high·k;-cl post·attenti,'c "Tl .,lysis proced1lfe that RnlIJr= the IIttenJro object and 
fonnulate! it intoan intemalmcntaireprcsclLt"tioJL ust'Jforfl!rt hercognili,..,bchn"iors 
T he pre--1\twmiye pr(>('("SSing st aRe extracts prc-uttcnti,'c features and di,-ide'! the 
input set"ne into uniform proto-objects by 'I.~in.o: /ill irregular pyrn mid b,.."oo segmentation 
method. Thc1\twntio"a l "",,1e<;tiol1 stagOKuid""aUcntion toono proto-obJect ofi"t-e'e'!t 
hy mCa,," of unconscious bottom.up competit ion and oonsciou, torrdown bia,il1g. The 
botIO",",lP 0011lpeti~io" i~ '"o<lde.-1 by estimating t he saliency of ellCh proto-object . The 
t01""do"m biasing i" Hlo<!cled by Ilsingintegmlrooompetition hypothC!<is: by <i irectin8 
"tlcntion (o"t""k-rcl c\',-",(f~"w reofanohject,acompetili "e"d\,,,ntagcm-crthcwhoic 
obj~"'t ;'producl..!, Furthermore, this theo;isas'\f'rt,s that t he task·relovanl feat ure can be 
autonomomiydt"jut"1Xifrom (he im"rua i rcpresenlatiOl1 of t he tRsk·relc,-allt object that 
i'"p<'Cifieci by or inferred from t hecur",,,t tMk 
On~ 10 pro!()-objet·t is selected by attention, it procet~!' to t he ]lOSt-lOttenti ,'e percep-
t ion st age. which includes perceptual completion proc<Jf!Sing, extract ion of p<lflt-.att ent i,,,, 
features, object recognition, and development of the internal representation of the at-. 
t,>nded objt"'" in long-term memory. The internal reprC:lClltat ioll is nlllono!llously orga· 
ni.ed and lea rned under t he frRJn~work of probabilislic nellral net works in t he ~nse t hat 
an ohject is modeled lIS a },ierarchkal duster. Thus, ""eh instllnce ill the cluster can be 
"b.<tracted """ mental slatelhat can be uS<'I1 for hi,o;h.]c,,,1 ro,o;nit i'" beha"iors, such !\II 
ntielltional prediction and a<;Iion dN erminat ion 
T his proposed ro,o;niti'''' visual lJerception paradigm is applied into disti nct robotic 
tMb, inciud ingdck'C\ion of,;" liellt objects, dett",tioll of task-re!c"anl objects and t arget 
tra.eking. EXp"rimental ~\t ll'! Ilnder rliffc"""t conditions are shown to '1I-1idate this 
paradigm 
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pixd ' ,at le,..,11 
F .. (r,,/) t he pre.atlt'nti,'cfcatu,.., (scnlarj in termsoforientationcncrgy in 
o rientation9"t lhcpixe] r,atlevel l 
I--;'. (. ;,/) the prc-auenti,.., fcature (!<Ca]al'j in tcrms of red-green p.ir at thc 
P""" l heaUrt'gnte feature (so:;al.rj intcrlIlSofblue-)ell[)\\l pair of" >'Crtex 
",at le,'el I in an irregular I>yramid 
F!., ,; thcaAAregatefcMnre(9Calar) intermsofintcnsityofavcrtcx l',at 
levellinnn irrcgularpy,anlid 
F;.,; Lheaggr<>glltefeatu""(!lCalar) intcrmsofr('d-gTee"pairofa'~rtcx 
t'; otkvdlmall irregularpyralllid 
F:: thc mcnn ilLt heattentio"a! tcmplatc inwmll!of blLle.yellowjJl,ir 
F~' the STD in the att>:,,,(ional template in terms of bl ue-)~Ilow pair 
1\::; thelllean inlhcfllte"Lional templalCintcrfTlljofintcnsity 
1\:' the STD in the atlt'n\1onal telllplate in lerms of intensIty 
F!.. thcatWnllonal ternp]atein terms of moti<.>n 
F! Iheatlcn(,onaltemp!ateintermsoflOClllorientations 
n: t he ",can in the attentional template", terms of red ·green pa" 
~: t he ST D in the attentionpl tcmplate in lerms of rOO·g"",n pair 
t"A the glob.,l poolt-sttcnti ,.., fc6t",,~ in terrus of the di mension II in ~',. 
fl,A t ioelocal l)()6t_attenli\\,f"atureinler",sof thedimensionr/i" FI< 
tt.( Rf'") t he Mlience compo"""t '" terms of hlue-yellow pair of a local poolt--
i;:"{R;"") 
attc"t i,..,fclltureof Rf'" 
Ihesal ienC'lleompo!lentin termsofi"tens, tyoflllocaipoolt-6tten\l\'e 
f"at" t(' of R~"" 
t:'( Rf''') the SIIlie""" component in terms of orientat ion in e of a local poolt--
attent i,..,fealureof Rf'" 
tioesalie" C'Iloo"'ponent in term~oforielllat ion in 0" ofa locnl poolt--
nttenti,,,,featmcof R;"" 
i;:. •• (l'l;"") the salience component in terms oforient6tion III 45' of a local 
poolt--attenl i,.., fcaturcof Rf'" 
t ':"' (R;""l Ihe salience component in terms of orient6tion in 90" of a local 
poolt--attent i, ... fcatureof R;"" 
t;, ... {R;"") Ihe ""liell~e COmllOnent in ler",. of orientation in 135' ofa local 
post--ntt,," ti,..,felltureof R;"" 
f':, (R;"") thc salienC'll component in terms of red-green pAir of A local l)()fjt-
attem;\\' feat Ufc of n;"" 
a pre-attenti,.., f<'atnrc (n.:tor) 
F{I) apre-attcn\iv., feat\lw ("'-'Ctor) ntk."..,ll 
F.. liocpre-nttenti,..,f"atmeinlermsof blue-}..,I IO'o>' pair 
Fa lioepre-lItte"ti,..,festnreinlermsofcorltou, 
f ,", th<'prc--aUent i\..,fellt"re inlermsofint"nsity 
~'m. thcprc--attentivcfentUfc in lermsofmotioncnergy 
f .. thc pre-attellti,.., feature ill lermsoforicntation encrgy in orienta-
F,. thel,re-atlenti,.,featureinterm8of~-greenpair 
F, thellggrt1late feattl~ (vector) of" vertex V; at level I = 0 in an 
irregu!." pyr~!1lid 
F~ theauregate fe"ture (,-ector) ofa ,utex L'; lit lewll _ 0 in lin 
irregular pyramid 
F: theaggreg"tc f"nture (,'ector) of" ,utex v, lit lew,l l in atlirreglll /If 
Plrami<! 
t': the 1Igf,l'egatefeature (vl'Ctor)ofa,,,,rtex v; atle,,,,llin,,,,irreglllar 
pyramid 
F'(I .. I, ) aecntcr-sllrround dilfcrence mill' (vector) 
1"'10(/,,1,) thcccntcr-surrollnd differen<ymap (\-ector) in terllls of bl ue-)",lIow 
r:",(I,).) the~"'nter-surro" n<i differencc map (vector) int<,nlls of intensity 
F"m"{/"/' } theecnter-sIITTollml dll!ereuec m"p (vflCtor) in terms of motion "n-
1"' .. (1,,/,) theecnter. sllrrounddifferenecrnap(V('(;tm) in terms of orientation 
~n~rgy in preferred direction 0 
1"',. (1,, 1,) thecenler-S Llrro'md difference map (,-ector) in terms of rl'd-gmcI! 
II ~' .. ","picuity ",ap (,'ector) 
F:' thcwn.picuity map (,'<X:tor) in term,ofbJutL~"llol\'pnir 
F~ t hcmn'pkll ity map (,'octor)in termsolcon\ollr 
F:", t he con"pi~lIity ,nap (voctor) in terms of in\tl!8ity 
r:.." t he conspkuity map (voctor) in terms of motion energy 
F:' the con"pic,,;t)' map (v<.'Ctor) in ter"", of orientation energy in II 
prefcrredlbmctione 
r;. tlwCQnspicuily map (,,,-,,,wr) in terrnsof rt'd-grccn pair 
F' an auctLl;onaltemplaw(vcctor) 
l F'} thesetofatt~ntional t~mplat"" in term. of 1111 tllSk-relCVllnt fellture 
Flo the IIttentiona] tem],III\~ in t~rms of blne-y<,lIow pair 
F~ the IItt~nt ionlll template in t~'TlllS of contour 
F',;' means of posi\ions ofcontroJ points ill theattentiolllli telllplatein 
termso(colltonr 
F:t''' rnm"sof x-«>ordin:.tesofoont rolpoi "ts i,, \ heattentiOIlI\lI~rnp]lIt<' 
in tcr",.ofronto LL r 
F:t'·, mclln~ of y-roordinates of co"trol points ill th~ IItt~ntiona] t~mpllll<' 
~ .. STDs of pos,t ,ons of control pomts in the attent ionlll t~mplate m 
t':;-" STI:l.ofx_roordinIlWlofcontroJ poimsinthe8ttentionaltcmpla\c 
i" termsofoontonr 
F:."" STDsofy-«>ordi,mtesofrontrol pointsinthcllttentionllltempllltc 
in t<"m. of contour 
~~n' t hcaUentiona] teml)late in terms of imensity 
F~. tlte attcntiolllli tempillte in tertns of rc<l-green l)IIir 
j;" all IIppeara!JCflooml>onentofa ])()Oi\-lIttenti'1)fCllture(vl.'C!or) 
j; ' IISIIliencecoml>oncntofllp<lSt-lIt\cnt, w,felltnre (w,c\()r) 
j;.. II glob"I]lO!rt-att~nti ve fe"tnr~ (Vl.'Ctor) 
{j; .. } the set ofglolml post-attenti"", felltnrCll at "II global comrol points 
j; .. ( r~ } II global post-lIttent,w fClIlurc lit "glohlll cont rol pomt r~ 
j;~ ( r", ) t he IIP]ICIlrIlnCt> component of II glohal p<lSt-lIttenli'1) featura ~t,. 
globlllco"troll>oint r~ 
~';' ( r..,. ) t ioe ... Jieneecornponentofllgloh"l p<lSt-lIttenli'1)felltnreat II global 
controJpointr", 
Fie a local poo;t-att<'II[I\'e feature ('"'-'Ctorj 
~'~ the,-e<;t.or that is identical 10 Fk,except that appearance hislogram 
me""Ure!ll<ferernon-din F:: 
{ I\ ,} the..elof lQ<;al post.attentivefeaturesofall proto-objl'Ct.!I m the 
complctcrrgion»e;ngattended 
.;omilleter<>gionh .. ·illgattended 
F;,(R;"") theappesrancecomponcnto{alocal poo;t-atlcntivefcature(,-e<;tor) 
P:,( R~'" ) the Sl'tlicnce component ofa locai poo;t·auelllivcfea[",..,('"'-'Ctor)of 
II.~'" 
P~ (R;"") the al'l>e .... 8J''''' compollent in terms of hl"e-}~llow pair of a local 
post·attenti\1J {cat\lre (vl'ctor) of Rt'" 
the appearnnce component in lerms of inten~ity of a local l)OSt. 
atlenti\~fc;'I"re{vecIOr)of Rj"n 








the index ofprot<K>bjp.ct. 
thc Z-O Gabor filter function in orientation S 
thcc",,,·syr!llnetric p .... t of" Z- O Gabor fiitcr {unction inorieut .... 
theodd·syrnmetric l18rtofa2-[) Gahorfilter function in orient8tion 
FOIorier lhHsformofa 2·0 Gabor filter funclion in orieutM,on S 
Fourier tr8JlSformofthct"",n-sYlllrnctric part ofa 2·0 Gabor fil ter 
Fourier tr~llSfOnll of the odd·synltnetri<; p8rt ora 2·D G"bor filter 
hmctim,inorientation() 
grcellchan"el in th~ RJ;<!·Green.Blnerolormodel 
gre.'nchallneloflhpbroadly· tunc<irolorchannels 
G, thcgrnphusro torepreselltthe lcwllinfUl irregular pyramid 
Gl., IhographusrotorcpTl'Sent thelc,~II+ 1 in an irref, lIlar pyramid 
n :; the apl'eMance histogram in lerms of blue-yellow pllir of nt" 
H:':: the IIppearauce histogrllm intermsofintensilyof R;"~ 
H:" Iheappearanrehilltogram "'termsofloclllorientationsof lt~'" 
I · I ~; tllellppearllncehislogrllm in terms of red.gr<'Cn pair of Rj" " 
the index of the instl\llC(:or Ihe control I'oint thath"" the ml\Ximal 
posteriorprobllbility 
the index of the p8rt or Iheronlour instance 11"'1 h'>8 th~ """"unlll 
l)OISteriorl'rohllbilily 
k""", Ihc;ndcxofthc LTMobjcetthllthf>8themlU<imal posteriorprol>-
ability 
the magnitude of Ihe Gnussian e",~lope of" 2·D Gllbor filter 
K", a6 x 6 diagonal cocflicicnt matrix 
a lewl in a Gallssilln pyramid (i.e., sp8li,,j sclllc) Or ,, )c\"(·1 in all 
irl"<'gularpyramid 
a center ocale usro in Ihcbottom·upcompctit,on module 
as"rroundscaleUS<.~l inthcbouom,ul'rompctition module 
I,~ Ihe le,~l at which each wrtcx h"" no neighbor!< ill lin irregulM 
pyramid 




.\I .. ~ 1Il0menuofllproto-oi>ject 
ATlI ,MlG.17." 2·o,<l1.'J moments rclllli,-e \0 the center of m_ ofllproto-object 
the numl>crof ''Cfti<:e'!at a le,'Clin an irrcgularpyramid uscdm 
theprc-"tientiwscgmentatioll 
the index oftlWllLSk.rcle"antp.~rtortbe index ofthCI/l.tik.rclevan( 
thcllllmb<:rofncgM,,'Cobject.illtbet('Slillgim"gc!M;'t 
the",,,nl>crof]lOSlli,'Cobjecuinthcte!ltinIl111l/l.geset 
the total Illlml>cr offr .. mes in "tfoo;l:illg"idro 
the nllmber of fr .. mcs in which thelargel isrorroclly delccl(.'(1 
No the nllmbcrofprwiCledrolltollrcUrw!i lIscd to eitimale the top-
down bi""in termsofconlollf 
A"of. Ihe lI1"nl><:rofrontollrfe",urepoimsalon8"mclISurcmcnt h,,"of 
a prWicted rontollr curve 
N:;' thelnllnberofCOl,lrolpointsaJongthecoll1Ollrillslallceindcxedby 
N:P" the mllnOer ofcolltrol poinu of a ronlonr instance indcx{'(l byn .. 1 
N" Ihcnulllbcrofco"\ourinslan"",,ofagiobalcodingofaIlLT~lobjocl 
r~'Prcse"tnlion 
N~ Ihe nllmber of ,t"r/lotlons Oflhe decimation in the pro-~tle"I'w ""lI' 
NJ IbenlllllOerof fealur<>lU""'!ill lbepre-attenliWliCgmclltation 
N. tbenllllllwrofplxelsofaprolo-oi>jt'Ct indexedI>y9 
Nt';U,kj thclllllnhe,ofroll1rol poinlS belongillg 10 Iherontour instance) in 
lhcglobal PNNoflhcobjecl" 
.vr, .... , ll!etll"""naJ nllmhcrofronlrol poinum"glohall'NN 
Nt,u,k) the 1I\""I~r of illstaJ'ccs belonging 10 the l'''rt) ill the local PNN 
oftheobjc<:tk 
Ni',..... Ihclllaxi",,,1 number ofins!III' '''-''' in a 1"",,1 PNN 
Vt,( k) the allmocrofcxllLtour inst"nces in the global PNNofthcobject k 
Nf...... the m""imalnllmocr of ~'O"lour i".t""Cffi in a ~lobal PNN 
Nt,(q thc Hllmber of pans in Ihe local PNN of the objc<:t I, 
Ni'. .... , thclllaxilllal "'''nberofp""uin a local PNN 
NVI thc nllmber of exisling LThl objecu 
N... the nllmber of lIIeMllwmcnt litlesaJo"~Ollepredictedc\lf'" 
N", the n"mocr ofneighhors of II \'crlex in "" irregularprramid "scx! 
in thepre-ancnti",segmen.atiou 
N, rhc ","n"er of 1mrts of an objt'd 
"'pt. the entry nll,,,l~roftheset I f',,), t lot,se! IF .. } or thctOI" ] erotry 
nllmocr01 {F,,} "" d {F .. } 
,V(·} a norlllalization 01){!r1l10r 
N; the neighoorset ofa "crt~x t ', in a graph 
Nj the neighbor sel of II ''Crte~ "j in" gr"ph 
N.. neighbo .... ofn pi~d r, 
"nLTM obj~""'1 representat'o" 
O.,,~ the match~od I.TM object rep""",,,I,,,ion given the attend,~1 proto-
ohjC<:t 
0 .. thclocalood mgofan l:nlobjectreprcscm ", ion inl.Crm80fblll(}-
y"lIowj,,,ir 
Oct theg]o",,] roding of an LT~ I object rcprCS<'Htatiotl in term. of con_ 
0 .. the global oodillg of un LT~l object representRlion 
0 ,", thclocalrodingofllnLT~lohject repre;erotlltioninlcrmsolilllt'n-
0" th e!oca! l'odingofan LT~ ! olojedrepr-..;ent atiol\ 
0 "" the local cOOing of an LT~l "bjt'"! rcpr<'llemati"n in terJH" "flocal 
O o*," t he loca l coding of nn LT~ I oloj<'(:( reprC><.'nt!\,;on in t ~nn s of local 
0 ".,. ,he local cOOing of an LT~ 1 object repr~.".,nt"tion in term, of local 
0 0",. I.he local w dinll, of an l:r~ 1 olojoct rppr-..;enta t ionin terms of local 
0 ., the local cOOing of an LTI>lobjret representation in tcrms of red 
!\II appearl'on~"e desnipwr of >' 11 LT~l oloject rep"""'ntl'oti"n 
0::" th e heal appeamnC(> descriptor in WrmS of bl u ~~ydlow po ir of !\II 
LT\ l object rcprescntation 
0:' the appcafanct' d<'SCripwr in" global cOOing of an LTI>I object 
0 ;;' themntour instRnce (indm:ed hy I ) in O~ 
O~" th~ WnW", in8taHC(> (i ndexe<.l by 2) in O~, 
0 ::;" t he contOur i11 St'''ltt (i11dexL~l by " and" = 1.2. .Nd ) in O~ 
O~,N" t he contOlU in, tance (in dexl~l loy N,,) in O~ 
O~"t th~ local apPCM/U'ce descriptor in !.erm8 of i"t.e,,~;(y of an 1.1'\1 
ohject,~p~"tMWIL 
0 ;:' t he IOCR! "PI"'IU'ance descr ipt.or i" t~nn.oflocal oriet,tatio"Oofl\f\ 
LT'\I ohject r~pre'le"tation 
0:. the local apPcll.l!\llcedescliptor ill te rTTl Sof red·grec11 pair of a" 
LT~l Olojl,"~ repn", .. "tation 
a .ali ~"ce (]<:'SCriptor of ~ H LTJl.l objoct representation 
0 ;' the salience descriptor in A gloool ooding of an LT~ I object repm-
0 :", the Slllien<;e <iescriptor in term. of inwIIllity in aloc,,1 codingo(an 
LT~ I obj""t representation 
0;."... theoontrolpoint Icvdofthcglobalrodingof theLT~ l obj""trep-
resentlltion indext~1 bJ k 
O~, .. • thellppcarancecornponm't of O;.",. 
0;:. the contonr illlltance 1",,,1 of t he global roding oft b{' LT~ I object 
0;::. tbeobjectlcvel of t hegloOOl oo<lingof the l.TMobj""trepr!l!lCnta 
t"'nindnedbyk 
O~.. the low_level global coding of an I.T~ I obj""t repft'!ientatioll indexed 
byk 
O~~ the apl>carllllCfl CO"' I)()Ilcnt of O~ ... 
O~'.t the SIIlienCf' OO!!lponem of O~,. 
ot~ the i"glance le,....,1 of t he ioc;li coding of the LT~ I object rep~n-
tlltion indexed by~-
o t l• thc pIIrt Icwl of t he local roding of t he LTMobjoct repre:senlllt'On 
indexedbyk 
0 ::. theobjectle ,'Cl ofthe locaJrodin~oftheI.TMohj""t r"1""""ntation 
indexedbyk 
0 :: t helow_le,'Cllocalcodingofan I.T/l. l objt'Ct representation indexed 
by ~-
computatio,,,,lcomplexity 
p.".( r ,) t he probnhility of t he locat ion r , beingElttcndcd 
1'.".(14) the probability ofa prot.o-obj<'Ct (indexed byg} being "ttendl..! 
"..( r,) the prohability of II "plltinl location r , beingattendt..!hy the 
bottom-np"ttention rnech,,"ism 
,1'-'+11 "n in1.<'r-lc\"ell~lgcbctwt'<"n Icvdsl"ndl+! in"" ,rregul"' PYflunid 
/,!': +11 theintl'r· lc,'<)1 c<igc ool,,",-,,-'n a vertex ",at level I and a vertex v, 
at levell+l inan irregulnr pyramid. i,e., t he vertex t'; su,viv, .. 1It 
p:~~ + 11 the inter- Iewl edge between " ""lex v, at 10\'eI I and a wrtex v. at 
lewll + l in ""irr'1!ular pyra!1lid 
atle,,,II+ I in K"irregularpyramid 
pd F .. ) the probabi listic mixturc<':ltimation of U,e object k in its global 
P'( ~·I.J t he proOObilislk mixture cstimation of t he object k in its local PNN 
jJ.( ~' .. ) t he probabilistic .~"'mn"'y estimmion of t he object k ito it" gloOOI 
jJ.( F Ic ) t he probnbilist ic surnm~r)' ,-,,;t i,nat ion of the object k m its local 
iJd{ t .. }) lher<'W!\1Lil ion prob"bilityoftioe ul)i ted trai" ing pattern {F .. ) at 
t hcobject lc,-clofagloball'.'IN 
pd ~'I' ) lhererognitio" proOObililyofthc training pattern Fk lU the object 
b-elofalocruP"'''' 
piX } lhet'\1!\CI\tWl'artofaCauS8iandistributiongi,..,nthei" pmYI'Ctor 
t he t nmc"t«l l>art of the prob"bilistic mixture estimation 
P, _.(F .. } 
i; .. _ • .( ~·,, } the t ru"c~t{11 l>art of the probabilistic mixture ",jl i,nation 
Pt_. (F,d 
I',.( r,} l h~ prior proOObilil)' of a "pntiallocation r, l.>ci"g attended by the 
10p.d",,'nat1.<'ntion mlochanism 
Pt.( r, F ') t hepo;terior prohahilityofa,patial locat iolL r, ht'ingl\t\€nded ill' 
thetop-dov"" at\e!lti01,mechanism 
M.( r , (F')) t hcpoo;tcriorprobabilityofl\ IOCl\tionr,beingattendedbytop-
down attention in krm" of al l ta,k-relC\1"'t feat ure dim€"sions 
t he po.teriorofa splltilll IOCf'\ion r , ileingattcnded by the top-




p .. (F' lr, ) 
p,,,({ F' } r, ) 
attention ",,,,,hanism in thee,,,,,, th,,\ (Xmtour is t hetl'sk-relevant 
thep<J«teriorofl\spatifl.! l()('ationr,~ingattendcdbythetop-down 
tilepo;Leriorofaspatial locationr,Ix'ingattc"drdbytlwtOI>-dowlL 
att pnt iotl ,,,,,,,hallism in t h~ eM<' thn t motion i~ the tMx-relevant 
the poot{'rior ofaspatial locllt ionr; bcingaUmdttlby t loetol>-
down "ttentioll mechanislll in tile CM<' t hat orientation in e i. the 
the poo;wrior of a spatial locat ion T; being f'Uended by th~ top-
down att ention ]1)l'(;hlllli .. " ill th~ ca>;e that !'!~I_gr""n pair is t he 
thepriorprob~bilityofaprMictedcllrv~~ 
theposteriorp"'NtbilityofeachpR>dict~,.]oont ollrCFi. 
t lteol>8ervlltion likel ihoodofaspatial location r ;btoing&ttcndedby 
th cob8en"t io rt likelihoodofa loclltionr, beingattcndrd by top-
down "ttc1Lt io!Litltr.r","ofll ll task_rele,·antfeatnredim~n,io", 
the oboiervlltion likelihood of a 'patial loclltion r, !>emg att ended 
by the tOIl-down attention mechanism in t he CIIS<) that bh",-ydlov.' 
pair is the task_relevant feMure 
p,.(F'", lr,) thcol\<jcrvat ion likelihood of a spatial locatioll r, !>eingattended by 
p,. (F!. lr ,) 
thewl'-down at tt'mioJl mechani8'" in the C!lSe that con\our is th e 
the obsen 'luion likelihood of a proto-ohject n~ heing attended hy 
t heto)H lo,.-nattCllt,onmt'Chanism in the case thatCOnlour is the 
t hcobS<'f\'!\\ ion likelihood ofa spatia.! location r, hc ingatlend<;o<i by 
the lop-down attention mechanism in the "a>;e t hat intensity is the 
t""k_rdc\,l'Int feature 
theol>sc,vation likelihood of a 81",tial location r, bemgMte!lde<1 by 
t he wp-down attent ion mcchlln;.", in the C,ISC that motion is t he 
thcoboicrvation likelihood ofa spatial location r , being attended by 
t he tOI)-down attent ion medll'nism in the case that orientation in 
Oisthe t ask-relevant featu,c 
the obse"'" t ion likelihood of a~l'atial location r, being i,ttcnded by 
the to)-down att.elltioll 11l<;'Chanism in t hecAAe that r<;o<!-green lmi, 
is the task_rele,"nt featllr" 
",,,(R, ICi'l, ) the ohserv8t ion likdihood of a predicted contour "<lrve C~. 
1It.(R, I",", Ci7,) the o l""'r\'ation likelihood of R ~ingle measurement line of " pre-
dictooconto<lrClIrv'l 
P(ob ld"d,) the conditional distrihution of the opticlIlllow giwlI t he "patial and 
tcml'omldcri,'ati,,,,, 
l 'rPR " flCk iHgl're.:i.ion 
",./;(F .. } the probability density of the <:<mtrol point; along the contonr 
instancej in the global PNN of the object I; 
",-'( Ft,} the probability density of the in,t1lm:e i of the part J in the local 
P:-<:-< of th e objcct k 
it·( ~' .. } the rt"<.ugnit ion prolmbili ty of" 8ingle [r!tin ing pattenL F .. at the 
cont rol point k"t- ] of "global P:-<:-< 
it"( F,,) the R'IXlgtlition probabiliti~'S of t he t rai ning pattern f" III the H'· 
stan"" lev,,1 ofa local PNN 
if.!. {F .. } the truu~ated part of the probability i::'. ( ~' .. ) 
if.!.{FI<} IhelrunCllted j>3rt of the probability ",::'.{F I,} 
Qo Ih<'colltrolpoint\"ectorofacontour 
r;( ~-.. } th~ probabilistic mixt\1ffl estimat ion of t he COI\IOllr inst ance j in 
the glohal P NN of the obj«\ k-
oftheobjectk 
~(F .. ) t heprolmbili8t lc8U,," maryo::stirnI1tionof thecontourl!lstance) in 
the global PNN of the obj~'Ct k Emd it is 11 multi-dimensional Gaus-
Siall di1!tribution 
~(~'I') the probabilisti~ su mmary estimation oft h~ part j in t he loclIl PNN 
of the object k IIJld i\ is 8 rnt tlt i·<!i tnensional Gall,..;ian distribution 
r,({ F .. }} there<:<>gni t ion probability of the nniled training j>llt\crn {F .. } 8t 
Ih~ contour i"-'tMCC I~,-el of a globfll l'N:-< 
r,( ~- Ic} Ihe r<'COgnit i()n probabilit y of the t raining pattern ~'I< at the part 
r~_.( ~' .. } the truncated part of t he prol>llhilislic mixtul'e e;tima\lon 
r:~ (FI<) t he trnncat<:<i j>llrt ofth~ probabilisti~ mi"tllre e!tim~lion r;~ .. (F I'} 
r,_o{r"i) t h€ CO'Wollll ion re;"lt nr the even_symm~tri~ part of a 2-D Cnoor 
fi ltcrin mil'ntationO at pixel r, &t scale I 
r,,_ ~ . the co!lvolution rco<u lt of t he odd-symmctric part of a Z.D Caoor 
foi teri!lori€ntstinn Ont pixel TI8tscruel 
red ch8ll"el ill t he Re,J·C rCCll-Bluc rolor Hoodel 
( r;,} t he..,t of pixel, with "",ilablcorientation ill a R~'h 
(r", } t he..,l ofe(lllt rol point' of t hc attended obj<d 
thcpixclilldex<'<iilri illn!l imagt' 
r ... ld,"nneioflilebroadly.t l1Jl(,.-jrolor ch8.nnd s 
{Il",,"} the to!!lpiete regio" being stt€"ded, i.e., a set of all l'ro«>-obje<;U 
ill t il ecomplewregioll 
R" aballdmngcthati"!!Clmanuallyruong t heobjcct'"globalconlo"r 
in the refere!l~e frame to filtcr out local ~ontrol point. 
R , a proto-Dbjectinrlexedbyg 
{Il. ) lh~ set of proto-objects 
ll; thcaue"ded proto-object 
Ilj"" " proto--object in ~he complete region being attended 
{R.} t hC8Ct of ncighbor prou>-objecls arou!ld the attended proto-objcct 
Il, 
S ... (r;) the location-b",,,d bottom·"l' saliency (scalnr) at thelocation r, 
5 1<. a locat ioll-bas<-~i bottom-up .alien~y map (\''-'''tor) 
tbenulllb<'rof t ruepositivcs 
("",vo) tht'"patialcemerfrl'quenciesofa2-D Caborfilter 
[ut" t he Illl'rnl>c",h ipn",tor of a vertex t', at lcvd I ,,,,d e,,,,h entry 01 
thi.< "t"'l orreprescntsthcm~ml>c",hipofv, to a proto-objoct R. 
u~~ ' nn ent ry of t h~ m~llll>crshi p \'ector [ u~:;', . , ":~', [of a vertex v, 
~L. 110 " "I ry of the memb"rsh il' vl.,<::lor [uL, , ~~ .. , ,,] of a ,-erIe" ". 
,,~; all ,,"try of the memll<!rship ,,,-dor [~~,7', " u~; " [ of a vertex VI: 
at level I, .. 
II 'WI ~~ in II graph 
the ,wit", illdcx .. ~1 by ; at a 1€",~1 in an irregulnr pyramid 
thcv"rlex indeu~l by jat II level in lin irregular pyramid 
theWrlexindex«lbyj'ata ieveiinan irregu iarpyrarnid 
theverlexi"dex«tbj.'/;ntaicvd innnlrreguiarpyran,id 
thc ' 'Nlex index«1 b),' i! at a Icvel in an irregu1arl'yriu"id 
V, thc" .... lexset iH l he grnph C , 
VI. , t he ,,,,Icx set in t he graph C h , 
u( m) the I· D w~ ightingfuncl ion uset] to geHerate a I. DG""""ian pyr!\--
u.(m , lI) the 2·D weighting function Llsod 10 gmem\~ a 2·D G"u~illn py, .... 
t he "'-'ight ofootto",·"p altent ion 
t he weight of lOp· dow II lIttention 
t heshnpefoctorofacontour 
(X,II) t hesp"t i81 coordim't<'" of a pi~d ill an i!llnge 
(xu, JI;t ) the <;>entroid of lh~ Gnu""ian c,,,,dope of B 2· D Gabor fi lter 
en(ri~of lhe~hapcstaw ,·relor(i .c"X )ofaco"lou , 
Ihesh.pe sta tc vretor of 10 cOntOur 
X~. Iheshapestatc\"OCloro[apred icledCOHtonr(indexed by m) for iI 
proto-objret (indexed by 9) used tOe<>li mnte the top-down biM in 
X;.., the determimstic prooiction of the shapestatc \"«':tor for a proto-
obj1.'Ct (indexed by g) ust'<i to estimate the top-down hiM in terms 
OfOOlLtOtlf 
yeliowchan neloft!iebroodly·tllnoooolorchanneis 
~( . ) a normal di.trihmion 
thedifferen"" betw •. ",n "center.'lCalellnd a surrou" d scale 
,,;'" "n ent ry of the mean ,'('Ctor I';'~ 
I!'~ \10" .. " 111,, in term.ofthefeaturedimensiondinl';'~ 
1'... the ",elln ofa part (illdex'Jd by I) ;n O:' 
,':;" t hemeanofapart(indexedby2)m O:' 
,,~"" Ihe mean of a part (index~'<i by N. ) in 0:' 
",;" t he rnean ofa part (indexed hy I) in 0 :", 
" ~';: t he TTI<'an ofa plITt (indexed by 2) in 0 :", 
" ~~':' Ihe ",<'lin of a pnrt (i"dext~1 by Sp) in O~"' 
,':.' the rn<'"" ofa pIlrt (index'~1 h)' 1) in 0 :' 
,,:.2 IherneanofapMt (i ndexedhy2) in 0:' 
,.::./<, the mean of"pIlrt (index(~1 hyN,) in 0:' 
1':" the m~an of a pIlrt (indexed hy I) in O~. 
I':.' th .. '''Can of a part (indexed hy2) in O~. 
,, ~o'" the ",~a" of a pIlrt (indexed by N. ) in O~. 
" ~:~,,,::~ the mean of the spIltial ]>O!lilion of a oontrol point (indexed by I) 
alongaoon\onr instan",,(indexedbyn) 
the meanofthe'pIltial]>O!litionofnoontrol point (indexed by N;") 
alongaoolltonrillljtan",,(indexedbyn) 
"i;.' the mean ofoonspicuity v"lues in ternlllofblue-yellowofa part 
(;ndl'Xed by I) mO:' 
,'i;.' the mCail of conwicui\y ,.,.Ji'e! in \erm~ of blue-yd low of a pmt 
(i"dexl;'d by 2) '" 0 ;' 
I';:' the m<'an of wnspicuily va)II"" in IN",S of bluc--ydlow of a part 
I':;' th~",""'Jlofthcconspicuity val ues in terms of the contonr feMnre 
Owr ali colltrol ))()inl.S along aoontour instance (indexed by I) 
I'" the ",call of t he wIIspicuityvalnesin terms of the tontonrfeatnm 
owrllllconlrol ))()intsalollgaoontour instance(illdexcdby2) 
I';,.''' the meall of lh~con .. pic\lity ''11l n"" in ter!!!sof tt.c oontow f~at nm 
0\.."aJlmntroll)()intsalong8COlllonrillstallcc{indext~1 by tv,,) 
"i'" asa.liellC<'d<'SCriptor in terms ofa fe8l "redimen<ioll fofn part 
indexed by tl or of ... ~'Onto", inslance inrlexed by n 
I"~' Ihe mean ofconspicuity ,"(l Ine.! ill terms of imensity of a part (in-
(k~e(\ \Jy I) in O :n , 
I',~, t he lIlt'an of oollspicuity v. l",," in term, of imellsity of a part (in_ 
dex .. d by 2) ill O:~, 
I'::~" the mean ofconspicnity \'(l \<U)8 ill term. of intensity of" Pi"t (in-
";;" t he mcall ofconspkuity ''11ln"" ill tcr!!!"oforicnlation in Oofapart 
(illdcxoo\Jyl}in O:' 
,, ;;,' the mCllll ofCOII.pknity ,.,.1""" ill terlll"oforienta.tion in90fapart 
{illdexed by Z} in 0:' 
I':;:'" t h<,m<,,,nofcoIIspkllitY'"(I ],,,,.intcrlllsoforienta.tiotl jnOofaparl 
{indcxoo\Jy N,} ill 0:' 
I':i t he ,"<'an ofoonspicuity vah,,,,, ill term, of roo-greetL ofa parI {in_ 
u('xC<.l b}, I} ill 0:. 
1':-; t. hc 'lie"" ofconspicn ity ,'ah,,,,, in tenns of rC<.l-green of II pllfl {in-
dexf'<'lhyZ) in 0:. 
":: , thc m~1IJl ofronspicnity v"Io,(" in terll'-'of red_g""'l1 of" p~rt (ill-
dcxC<.1 by N. ) in 0:. 
iii: the "pp<'lIrllnc.- mClln m termsofbh..,.yeliowl}/lir of Il~"" 
j':';: the 1I1)I>earllnc.-"' .... n ill terms of illtcnsity of 11:'" 
ii~t the "I'pellrllnc.- mean ill terms of red-green I}/Iir of 11:'" 
ji:: the salicn"" Inelln III terms of bluc-yeliow pair of 11;"· 
ii::, the salicnce mean in ter",sof intensity of R:'" 
ii::; the snlicrl"" mClln in term.ofori"ntatioll in (J of R: '" 
ii:~ the snlicllce melln in lerm. of rl'd-gmen pIIir of " :'" 
thl'ml'lIll of II I'robabililllic.ummary of II ""t ofCIIUS/jilln distrihu-
~ all cntryofth~ lurlln '''''Ior ii~ 




j<;'. t he ",,,lin H,<:torof the ingtance i of the partj in the loclIl PNN 
of thcobjecl kor the mean ,"(lCIOr of the control point, along the 
contouri"s\an",,) in theglohal PNNof\heobjec\ k 
the mean n'Ctor of the oo"di\ionai di:ltribution of the opliclIl Aow 




mean i:lOll1ldthcSTDi.l foreachelltry) 
the 11",11 threshold llse<l m the 1)f~Latlen\iy(~ segmentatlon algorithm 
Ihe similarity threshold use<! in the .imilarity-dri\"t'n neighbor 
""arch 1m""',!!,, .. 
T,'. theOCO;:OIrrence f8ie of the inSlal'l"'; of the part} in the local PNN 
of the ohject 4'orthcoe<;urrencer8ieoflhccontrol po;nt, along 
thcoonWur;",(allce) in theglob.u PNN of thcobjec\ k 
t/J thcophmlftow\'l'ctOl 
'" the COHlrib" t io!) of" l"'rl to the objl'<:t ~'or the contrih"tion of n 
COntOur iHst6lLC<) \() t he ohjoct k 
0;" "n cntry of the STD '"CCtoru; '> 
0:; theSTDintcrm.ofllfenlured;",ensiondinU;'> 
0:';' the STDofa paJ't (indexed by I) in 0 :' 
o~' the STDo[" p6fl (indexed hy2) in 0:' 
o~"'· the STD of It pllfl (indexed by"'.) in 0 ;:' 
o,~, the STDoflt p.ut (indexed by \) in 0 :", 
q~~; the STD of a part (indexed hy 2) '" Of .. , 
o~~;"· the STD of" pllr\ (indexed hy N.) in O~"' 
o~' the STDof" pnrl (i",lexedhy I) in 0:" 
q:O' the STDo[" parI (indexl~lhy2) in 0:" 
'':oS. rheSTDofapllrr (indexl'llbyN,}in O :" 
o~;,' rheSTDofapart (indexed by I) in 0 :, 
q~/ the STHofn part (indexl'll by 2) in 0:, 
o~;"· t he STH of II part (indexed by N,) in O~. 
":'~''':,~ t he STJ) of the splltilll po;ition of "cont,ol point {inde~e-;I hy I} 
aIOl L!(ItCOllwu, inst""ce(indexedbyn) 
theST[) ofthc.pati.u position ofn oontroi poilLt (imiexedhyiV;;') 
alonI\8conw"'i nstllnce( indcxl-dbrn) 
" :;" the STD of cotlspiclIity vlIl"es in terms of bl ue-yellow of a 1""t 
(index .... lhr I} in Ob,. 
" :;" the STO ofconspieuily \1IIu"" in lerms of blne-}"<!lIow of 1I1""t 
{indexed by 2) in 0 :" 
,,~" " the STD of ronspicni!)' ,'fIlu~ in t<'fms of blue-yellow of a part 
(in<l~xed by N, ) in 0 :" 
,,~L the STD of the conspicuilr .. alues in term.~ of the contour feature 
o\u all mnl fOl poinl.Salongacontonrin5lance (inc!exec!by I) 
,,~2 the STD of the con5picui ly valUi:'!< in termll of t he contOLLr featnre 
o'u all mnt roi poimsalougaoontoLLr instance (inc!cxed by 2) 
,,~N" the STD of Ih~ conspiClLit)' valu,," in lenTIl< of the contour fcaU]re 
o\u all wnt fOl points along acontOLLr instanct' (indcxedb)' N,,} 
,,;~: the STD of conspiouity ''!llues in terms of i nt~nsily of a part (in-
dexedhyl) inO;", 
",~, the STD of con~l'icuity ,.,.1""" in tcrrns of intensity of a part (in_ 
dcxed by 2) in 0 ,,,, 
,,:~~, th~ STD of conspic"i!y ,,, inC!! in terms of intensity of a part (in 
<iexr.(! hy ,"1[.) in O:n' 
,,;;.1 the STD of conspic\lity ''III""" in tcrrn~ of orientation l!\ 0 of a part 
(inde~ed by \) in 0 ;' 
,,::.2 thcSTD ofcoHspicuily "alu"" in termsoforicntation infJofa part 
(ind~xed by 2) in 0 ;' 
,,;;.N, the STD ofconspicuily ''11lu"" m terrnsoforicntatiou infJofa part 
(ind~xed by N,} in 0 ;' 
";;,1 the STD of conspicui!)' valu.'S in I~'fms of red-green of a I",rl (in_ 
<lexedby I) in 0 :, 
";;,' t heSTDofwnspicuityvalu,," in len,," or red_green ofa part (in-
dcx~>d by 2) in 0 ;, 
,,;, '" thc STD ofconspituit}' values itt lermsofmd-green of a part (in-
<lcxrobyN, )iu O :, 
IheSTD of obsermlions of II ",~asure",ent li"cofa pr«ticted con_ 
&t} a diagonal entry of the ro,.,.riance matrix l:1; 
theSTDofaprobab,bsticsU'HHlaryofaiiCtof Gaussian distribu-
<r, M"mryofthcST[),-ector~ 
0-;.1< tbe STD ,'e<::tor of the install""" oflhe partj in the local P.'IN 
oftheobj!'Ctkorth,'STD,"(!ClvroftheroHtrol poill!' along the 
romourinslancej in the global PNN of the objt'Ct k 
u~" the predefin<;<l in it ial STO "!'Clor of a new ItBF' in the IIpdatctl 
global PNN 
u~~" t he prctlcfillW initial STD '-eclor of a new ItBF in the updlltW 
iT; the ST D ,-ector of r:( Fl<) or the STD ,'C(:tor ofr,-( F .. ) 
E, thc ro''IIrillncemauixofoneGau8!lian distriblltio!luiiC<llocalculate 
Bhattacharn.,.d;"ta.ncc 
E ,. theOO\'IIriancc matrix of Ihe other GauSllian distribution u>Cd 10 
calculate Bhatlacharyya <listan"", 
E ", thcoombinwCO\1\riancenmtrixoft,,'OGaussiandislriblllio!l8 u>Cd 
tocaicnlatc BhaUacha!)'ya distanct' 
E;'· Ihc oomriancernatrix of lhe instance , ofthepartj in the local 
I'NNofthe objoctkortheOOVllrianccmnlrixofthe oonlrol point 
i along the contour insta.ncel in the global PNN of the obje<::t k 
:E~ the covariance of prior mc""" re uncertainty oftheoplical How 
1::' Ihecovariance matrix of ... '" 
:E ~ t heCO\'Rfia.nce matrix of the condilional dislribution of the opticlIl 
E . the COVII,iance of mC!\l!\'''' 'Hl""rlainly of spatial dcri\lIIiv"" 
E , the rovariance of meas"", ,,,,,,erlainlyoflhetemporalderiv,,tiv,, 




t; Ihecowmnuce mllt.ix of Rggregllte relll"" .. of II y(~rlex ~, III level I 
in anir"-'K,, ]arpyram,d 
i;~+' theeov"'illnccmlltrixof~ggreglltc fellture;ofa 'Wlex 1'.111 le,..,1 
1+1 inM irrcglliarpyramid 
r, the "",,,riance mlltrix of ~(FIt) or the co\lI.iance mRlri" of ~(F .. ) 
the threshold uoed lodclerminc if the OTienlallOil <:,uergy III a pixe1 
i.lllrgecnough 
O. th<:'Mgulllrdifferencel><:lwt...;>tlthel'rincil",'""i"/lII, ofthcl'rotn. 
obj<."Ct lind Ihe principal ""i. 0" o(thec!cllicdcontour repTl'SCnted 
by F!:, 
OR, thcdircctiotlofthe principal ""isofaproto-objoct R. "'Ith rcspect 
to the Y,,,,,;s in the imag<l coordinate syste", 





1.1 Motivatio n 
1.1.1 Tradi tional Vi!Sual Percept ion 
In t he s(.'lIldard IIrt ificial iH\clligcnC<llitcr8lllre ILl, 11 robot /lg~"t is dcfin,~l "" somcthillg 
lhat P"=;',,-'11 the external ,,""ironment lInd octs On it. whOle aUsIr""1 modd is shown 
in Figure I,j PCK'el'tlOIl and o.ction lire therefore two hmdmn"maJ unit. for .obout 
;nth<,S",,,,,,lhatthc!"'m'ption 111111 jl""'id"" ""'l.!IOfy informatioll obtailled from the 
"""ironment,bascdon "'hichIhcoctiollllnit prodllcesrorrcspondmgl>ehav;or.<by lIl<ing 
Ihc leMned knowledge 
Fig"''' 1.1. TheabolrllCtmodcloill.llI"dardrobotica,gent 
Tlm.d.",igningasatisflloCl0'Ylloerception'Y"\cmi.thcfi!'8timI'Or\lInlSIcp for deve[-
op;n!\ iHT d ligent robots . Although n variety 01 ",,,sing mod" li t;,.,;, , ,,eh!\S IM€r . w nllr lind 
auditio",c"n 00 u>ltod for rolJots 1.0 perceive em'ironmenta l inlnrllliltion, villion ;' t hfpri-
mary .... nsory modality ba,,-u on the lact th"t it hao the i\lJil;ty to p rovide a large "mount 
of;" for",,,t;o,, 1I1"'<lt tilff,wiromnent . Tili, th""is therdorelocuS<'SOn the resellrch in 
However, evt'ryroin has!.wosidt", . Although I,he "vail"bility ofa I"rge amount of 
p"rccivcd d"t""oout theen"iro"",,."t;~ ag,el'.t a'ha"tag~ 01 visual p"rCl'ption in order 
to provide cnough inform"tion for producing nct.ion~, ;t im~ "diffkulty of how to 
ftfe<;!ivelyk<'<'ptheMI!UlCl'ootwCI'ncomputingr<'80urCl'S, t ;mecostMdfulfi ll ingdifferent 
Organizing an df~'Cti,,) rcpresentation of t he ell \·iromnental input i~ th~ key point 
to dea l wit h this pro blem. T here have brell t hrre c"tcgori,,,, of \,,,d;\ ,o,,,,1 methods 
prOl>O!S«i in th~ communities of computer vision and rooot i",, : local feat u,e b>J.S(.~I, local 
J1'giOl I based a.nd giohal apf*.aran<;eba"M 
tool>scrye new lc"tur<",wht'nit i sfaci"ga ne\\"taskoren vir'''''n~nt 
b<.'Cn mainiyappiied torooot ie navigat ion [11- 13] 
which reluh.l! in 8 higher per""l't,,81 rC!lOiut ion in the sense thst more e""ironmental 
i" form8tion o>-er the object '<.>gion i. 8'''''18blc for vi~lIa1 p<>r""l'tion, II O\<-e,-er, their 
mllm prohle", ,s thcdimcu lly ;" effecl;\,ely p<>re«i"ingtheobj~'<:t rO'gionsand fl.dllpti,'t'ly 
forming the app<>ILrMe« 1't'presentllfiotlsof Ih<JSe loc81 regions according to tMks II!ld 
The global appearance base<! met hod. r<.>gar<l the inpm image 11.1< II. whole and extract a 
profile Ihat compacl lysur",nllri'les the image'sstatisl iC! and semantiC!. In thes<! methods, 
S<l''Cl'al spedfiefeat"'es, such 11.1< colors (14], textons (l5], sJ>3tial e!\\-elope [16] and gist 
of the 8Cene [17],are Ilse<1 ""descriptors of t he imagc lind t he histogrnm is employed for 
statistical aual)'llis so as to c.ellte '''' O>'t'TRll profile of the image. Th""" methods hllw~ 
Ilrtn "pplicd to robotic locali.lltion (1 4,18] lIml nl\vig8tion {19]. The grcat ",Iv"magcof 
this category of methods is Ihe C/lJ>3bihty for fast8Cene ciassifkation and localization. 
1I0000'e''t'r. their mai n problem is the loss of local en viro",nculal jnformMion_ T he.C!<uit 
IS thM they havcdifhcully prodndng prreise fictions, especially when t here are local 
changCllintheenvironment 
Ilean be"",," thatarommon property of the llbow Iraditional perception met hod. 
is that per""ptllal hl'havioT!! are manually designed by programmers for a gi''t'n lask 
and environment . For instance,thcedge featurtl is selected by the prognulIIncr for]>3th 
tracking ill thesl ruclured enl.'ironment , whercas the SIFT f"ature is.eI <'<:tcd by them for 
locali7.Mion i" lhc c1u\tered ',,"viromnem. That is, the robot itselfd""" not know whlLt 
it is doing whcnIt nmslhcl'erceptionI)rogram 
1.1.2 Cognitive Visual Perceptiou : Selective Attention connect s 
Perception to Act iolt 
The ~bo,-e disc" ""ons le~d 10 6 question: what IYI'" of I",rception sy.tem produce< Iln 
lHlelligt'nl robot? The jntuit i,-e ide~ is that an intell igent robot should ha,,, Ihe menIal 
cap"hihtyof knowUlg hO\<' to I",rcei,,, theenvironlllent autonomously. Inolh"r words , 
Ihe intelligent perception system can gi,,, a robot t hecapnbihlY to explain what it is 
dOlllf,duringthel>erC<'pt ionpr".,..,.. (20j 
The best example of the intelligent perC<'pt ion system is human l>erception. Resellrch 
On psychology and phy~iolOKY [2 1,22) h"" shown that a typical vismll !<Cen" contams 
much iHformation , not all of which ean be fully processed by thevisuru systcmlltll 
time A "d<."Ction m<."Chllr,i~m i~ therefore employed by the human brain to filter out the 
lrrelevantinformation. Sclediv"attemion (23- 2aj is such arnechllnism. which servcs to 
li mit processmg toone rele''lInt item either in a couseiou. way IICCOrding to th"currl'nt 
tusk or in an unCO"SCtOu~ way "'XQrding to the pft'S<'nt situation. In other word", Ihe 
tllunan brain knowlihow tot"",ccive thc<l1lVironment autonomo".ly by ".in glll"""I""ti,,,, 
Mtentionml'Cionnismfor l>erception. Since on ly the rele"""t part oflhe world i.<;elected 
to be repr<'Semed forllCtion.pcrceptionlllld IICtionca" be linked through the I" oceiIIof 
se iecti",,,uent ion[26,21]. 
It can be"""n that two aspects are rcquired for this inteiligcnt perception sySlem 
• 0",,", the conscio,," aspect. whicll ean direct perception rn.sc.1 On t he tlLSk,comexl 
a"d knowledge IMrned from cxperience . 
• The other iSlh" unconscious aspect , which can diR'Ct percept ion in the case of 
fllCing "" unexpected. ullt1S\ull or surprille situation 
Thissell'Cl i",attentionb~ imetligentperreptionmechanisrnofhul1lansisClIllcd 
cog,,;l;tJC tnSUI,t ))Creel.hlm inthi~tb<"iill 
The objecta"e of this the,;is is thcrefore to develop a cognitive ''is\lal perC<'ption 
plluldigm forwootll, which Can be used flIi t he first step for furlherresear<;hotl CDg-
niti'"eperccpt ioll-8Cl ioll mllpping 
1.2 Problem Statement 
T he propc",. . ..:1 cogmt""e visulIl perception plltsdigm ;!lvol\'\l!I three ~UCCC6S'''e stagel 
prC-Mtc"ta"ep!'OC<"S:>;"g, attcutio"al sele<;tioll alld j)(l!;1 -PUentiWI>crception, The pm-
attentiv~p~;'jgslllgeextrllCU!I"c-attcnti,,,,featur,,,,.basedollwhichthellttentionsl 
selection stage ",c]Lt a ll}' draw. ,-isu'" attention to an item at a m(}lncnt. The obj ec~ive of 
thc pO'lt -a tt.cntive pcru-pt ioll sta ge is w intt'rprct t hea ttcnde<:1 item in more detail in or· 
der to pro<.i'H'f' t h~ corre<;t ac~ion a~ the current moment and guide t he further conscious 
ancmi(}llal selection at t he nnt mOlllent. Th\l~ t his ,tage mainly indud"" pcr""ptual 
~omptet ion proces;sing, r<"OOgnition and learning of t he attendcd item 
T il;, p"f!\digmilJdicl<l"" tha~robo!ic ,-i,uall",recpt ionst art8fwm a low-level cogui-
tiwl<ltl'"tio"al "",lecl ion pr<><:«lurethatguid""attent iontothereicvanti tcmofth,'s,:.,,,I:', 
fol lowed bv a lugh_level !)(l8L_att ent i,ea,llalysio procedmc t hat anaJy .... " t he attend~u it"1ll 
'!l,d formulat~'S it mto:m inlrmlll "'~Ill l\ l "·pr€'SCTLt at ;o ll used for furt her <:ogni t i.!.' 1",ha, --
iors. Since thc attcntional sdection stagcilldudt" thc lXlIlSCious and uIlCOIlSC;OU8 way" 
cogni lh." perception c.apabi lity is reali"':! by t his st age, Therdorcmodcling the visual 
~tlcTLt ioTl medi lln;s", i~ the rore pa rt of the prop,os" .. 1 p,erception p",adi~m 
Four f\ln da"'t'IIl~ll'roble,,," wi ll he w lvt.'<l in ~h is thesis for modeling t he prO]lO"""! 
oog" it,w,-i"ual)",weptiolLparad'gm 
l. Object_based Attentiotl or Space-based Attentioll 
T herc ~ r" t"Xl ","u"'plio.," ill poychologicall\lld ph}'siologic.a llitkfMures lItt<'mpt-
ing to " "der8tand thc prO<'<"" of ..elective attention, The fundNnentai difference 
l .. ,twecn them is the underlying unit ofattcnt iona l ..el,..:tioll , Thc"J>IIa~based :,t-
tCl 'l io n theory [Z3.2S- 30] holc\' Ih 81. lItt,e"t ion is alloc.ate<:i 1.0 a <pat ial loc.ation 
r he object_ba.o;ed attent io" th<'Ory, however, po"i ts t hM 80nw pr~~attcntivc pm-
,,,,",,-'Ss,,rvetosegmcnt theficld into di,,"rete ohjl":ts, foll owtu by "ttention thllt 
de"l, with oncobj,..:tn t atimc [25,31] 
In psychological and physiological rommuni!i,'S, bot h t hoories can be suppork'<i 
1:12 However, in t h~ area of compHtational ref!{'ar<;h , object_based attent ion 
hIlS tbe following ad,-antagffi 
• Objl..:t-b_u "ttent ion modds orc more robu"t tha" 8pac~~base<l "ttcntio", 
"'~tedbyllCC"m"iati"grontrib\!\lonsofallrontilluou,ordisc~t<lromponents 
within thatobjocl,"'herelllitbeactivlllion~tth<l"plltillilocation levdi.""ti. 
mated without lICCumulAtion For ""stllnce, space-~ IIttention hMII higher 
Il<l8!Iibliity to be inrorre<:tlr attracted to a 1I0isr loc8tion Ihanobjoct-based 
~ttention in a noi~y Sttne. and Spoce-bM<'d attentIon is more likdy to be 
attr!lcled to a wrong I""alion than obJoct-b!l.'!«l attention in the ClI84l IhM 
objocL<m..,riapinRclutl~red~lIe 
• AtlCnding 10 lin ""oct obj ... ·t ran pro ... ide morc useful in[ormation (c. g. , shllpe 
and ,,'.cl for roboulOproouceappropriatCBI;tionsthan Bttemliug to aSl>at ial 
• Obje<:t-based Mlentioll me<:liallisrn i. Ihe only way 10 realize 101>-'10"'" flllen-
tiotl if the task·relcvant fcalure is rep'"""'nted in terms of global fe8tu,,-",(e.g .. 
shape) 
ThIl.SIIII..'llht'Sisadoptsthcobjl>ct·bssed ,'islIl\1 perception ide" 136] IUI(\t heobjoct-
t-~I ,·i.ulIllIllcntion Ihwry 11:;1. T hllt is. the world is pre-Mtenli,..,ly 1>11=1 .... 1 
into objects, which aft' the IInderlying umlS for fU'lher attentionlll ... lection .. nd 
J>06t-~ttent"~ ])(,rceptioll 
At pn."'SCIIt. most computation~l mode~ of \'iSUDilllt<,nlion 137-111 foc"s On "1>ilCe-
bas«laltelllion. Little""""Brch(~1,43(hasOOenpr"""ntl-din modelingobjoct-based 
attention. There Brc two main challenging problems IIbout mooding objl>ct-based 
(a) Dc.tigning au cffecth.., and eflicient pre-atte]Lli'~8I.'gmentatiollalgonthm; 
(b) Est",wlionofobje<;t.bssed attelltiollalact"'8tion 
2. Modeling Co nscio us Attent ional Select ion 
Psychological and physiological researdl [~1.2:;,28,44-491 hllll8hown that there IIlC 
Iwoinlcrac!i\'emannl'n! "'hichclIn <iirecl IItlcntionalselcctioll: OO\tOIll'''l}flttClltiOlI 
and tOI'_down attemion 
Bottom-up alt,n/ion guides attflLt ional selection by mean~ of the ~ompctit ion be-
tweel l each item and it-s spMialneighoors in term" of I'rc-attcllt iw! stim'lli, which 
arcex t mctoo pre-attcnt iwly Irom t he visual input. Thcsn lient and disti nctiVl) 
item tha t h'lSwmpl!titivc advantageowr it ~ neighhors can capture vi,ual allen-
tion. Bottorn- up attcntion <'rulm,rcg"rd~'<iasanauto",aticall d u ncon>;<;iousway to 
guideatlen!ionaISl'lectiollsinctOi t capturC!!attcnti01. b.....xlonlyon inputstimuli 
witloomoonsidering a 'l} t.sk in fiUcn<;""l. Bottom-up attc'ntion ha,been "ucct'l<S· 
fully simui"k~l and rnodel('<i in both I'sychologi~al ami romput .. t ional attent ion 
models ]37,38]. fl.ottom-up salic'ncy of each item i"tlocscc"e isestimate<i and thcn 
"sed to <l ire.;t attention in thescmodck 
It is import .. nt to 1)0(~ th a.t the V,rtll !Iem is g~nerally uood to reprc"",m dlC eO n· 
dida!e unit 01 att cnt io])al scie<::tion, ~ uch fl.. iI Watia! point and an object, in t hi. 
ilowe .... r. t he purely bottom.up manner cannot guide attention to a. desired item il 
the le" turl' propeni ... of III at itcm are no~ unusual or salicnt ]44). Thus 11 top-down 
man ner is also required, Top- doTL~' attentwfI IIIod" IMes t he attcntional sele<::tion 
bfl.,ed Ll lhl" tasK in"tructions br biasin!', t he p[L~attcnt i \'~ stillluli preferrcd by lhe 
\!ISX. ThNclore top-down att~ntion CIIn be"""n "" "conscio"s way to g"ide alten· 
Compared with t he well-developed oottO' ''· ''p a.1-tc ntion mood •. how to build rom-
put ational modd, 01 top-down attentio" i, still a chilllmtging probl~m . Some psy_ 
~holop;iCl\I model •• 8H~h a" guided ",,"r~h model (GS~I) ]44) and i!Jtel(t'ated compe-
titi()n( lC) hypothesis]49 ,50],h"", bt'<-'nprojX>S'-'<iastlocbAAic theorie'ltogllide 
the modeling 01 top-down attmt ioll, fu.~..,nt neurophylJiological findin gs [51] hilve 
provided thcllcllral rcsponsecvidence tosu]J l'ot'T 1he IC hnhlthe,;i<: hy dire<::ting 
attention to" t""k· reie,"/UL\ r ue or ~1L r>bjllet, a ~omp"tit i\"{) advantagc over the 
whOole Oobj~'(:t is p.odu~L This indicates that one type Oof t,,,k-relcy''''t illfonTl lltioll 
can guide attent ional selrct iOl' to th e desired objoct . It ean be"""n that t he IC 
hypothffi isnot only "um ma riz,,"a t heo.yofthetop-<\OoI'.' n att.ention mrch""ismbut 
a lw integrates objrclc- basl"j IItwmion tht'Ory, Th~refor~ this thesis employs the IC 
hY]JOTh ,-" is to ",<.><ielto!>-downattentiDn 
Furt hermDre, four (,()Jnpu tal io"al iss ues about modeling tOop-ciDwn attentiD" by ,os-
ing the Ie hypothesi. will be 001-,('<1 in this t he'iis_ Thre<lDfthern are includcd in 
(he attc nt iona! 'l('loctioll stage 
(a) AutDnDmousdcductiDnof t heta8k-,eiewu,(i"forma(ion gi"enthclask,oont cx t 
and !earn"dknow lcdgc; 
(1)) Ecltimat ion Df t 10e 10p-dDwn biases 1mS<Xl On (he t ask_rel~\'ant informatiun; 
(c) Combinatiunoftop-dOown bi"""",and oottom_up sl'lliency 
T he fDur th l'()",pu t~t ional i""u~ is i,""olved in t he poot- atte!lti,-e ]!~rccptiOon stage 
(d) L.earnillg()fth~attmd('dobj l'ctduring th e j! oot-attenti,·eperctlptiDn8tage 
'!. Development Oof Obj(.'(:t R epresentations in Long-term l\'le mory 
Objed_based attention thl'OI)' indica tes thM a ge"~ral way of organizing t he vi sual 
sccne is to pared it into discrew Object8. T h<'S<lobjects arc t he fundomental ullitJI. 
bast'C! on which perceptiun and acti()n are ho t h performro, ThUllthccie,-c10pmCTlt 
of obj~..::! rcprrscntations in long-te"" memory (LT~ ! ). end, of which i. used !L!I a 
carrier of t he learned knowk"jgc, is a!lothe, key l>Jut of t he proJl'Cll"l'i perception 
paradigm, Tk objt..::! repr~""'!lt:.tio" in LT~ ! c.an hf' ~n "" an internal mental 
reprrscnt-ation of t he objcct and it is terrne<1a.s 1,1MobJect,-"pres€nlal ion in this 
t hesis. The t~rm de"dopment rcpre;e" t." twOo typffl of f""ction", The Ii",t function 
i. constructing" UT .iforrn ~~noCW re for the LT~! object r~pr"""nt"t i01' S "nd tbe 
>;eC()nd functioH is learning t herorrffiponding LTI\I objt'C\ repre.;,"'t ~ti o" g i,~" the 
al.t~n d,..l obj""t a~ each moment 
Thl"-'<l "",,,es,,,;]) bcsoh ... >d for <i",-eloping the LTjI,l object ~pr"""n\ations in Ihis 
(a) Dual_funclion: The LT/l.1 object ~presentation can be used to guide both lop_ 
dowllhi!L'5ingduringthcproeessofperceptionandnctionselectio!lduringthe 
proc.'SSofnctioll 
(b) Robustness: T he dewloped LTM object repR'SCntation ell1l represent ''1Irious 
instances of Ihe obj<)Gt 
(cl Discriminabilily: Thcdewlopl'dLTjI,lobjectrcpre;enlat;onh!L'5thccapability 
to discriminate it.sclffrorn other objects, such that it can hedf<)Gtiwly u sed 
fortop_do",nhiasingandaclionseiection 
4. Perceptual Uncertainty 
SensoryrnC!L'5urerne"tisa],,'aYSSllb}'-'GtloUl~rlnillly. Thi~perceptualu"ccrtainty 
rt'SultsinuJlccrtlljntyiJll\Ctions. Aprobai>ili-<ticapproochisnnalterr..,t,,-efor<ieal· 
ing with unc.,,\ajnty {52). TIms, how tocl;minate the ullceriainty by int<"grating 
"""""""ry prob.~bjlistlc tech"'<tllt'S dur",!', l'r(l-attenti,,,, pl"OC'Clllling, attentlonnl lie-
iection an<i]IOBI_attent;,,,, perC('ptioll is a ll important isslle 
1.3 T hes is Cont ribut ions 
TI"'th,-,sis pre;entsal'Clgnitivcv;slIal perception l>llrll<hgm for robots by sol vingtheabov" 
rhnll<:"ging i""~"e< . This prop<lS<'<l perception paradigm hiLS also been al>I,lil)(] to rohotic 
apphcations, incl"ding object detection and t'''8et tr>'Cking. A detailed di".;ussionon the 
prop<lS<'<l work follows in Ihe respect;,,,, chapters and n summary of the main rontr;bution~ 
oflhcthrsisworkisgiwnb.olow 
I, I're<emin811 framework ofl'Clgniti,,,, visunl perception for rohots "sing ° bject-baso:i 
attention m,,,,ha,,i,rn: Thi~frarnework dividesvis"al])€r<:eption itllopr(l-lluetlli,,,, 
prOCt."SSing, atl~ntlOnlll ".;Iection and J>O'lt-at\ctllivi) l)€rception, As a result, robotic 
,·isIIIIII>C1'<:eption.tllrt"fromal""·_I",,,lrognitivcatlentionnlselectlonprOC<Xlure 
Ihllt guides IIttention to 1111 object of the scene. follow«i by a high_I",..,1 post-
IIttentiveanaiysisprocedurethlll nnalyz<", thellttended object und formlll61es it 
;"tOlln intcrnlll mentlll repre!jemlltion used for further cogni!i,,, beh""iol1l. The 
IIttentiolllll selection stllgeSuP I)lies robots with the mental capability of knowing 
hov.· to percei\'(~ the "",';ronment fICCOrding to the current tflSk lind sitUlltion. Thus 
thepropOSl'flrognitivevi.1I81 perccption p3r8digm is 8dllpti,,, "nd gCIICTilI tOil ny 
1I'ropOf!iIlRIIIl0\..,lt"l).dov.·nRltcntionlllcthodforobject.-l>Iosedlltt"ntion;1JlLSt."IIon 
the Ie hYllOthe;;is . t his method uses olle or II few coll"picuou. low-level fellture(s ) of 
thetllSk-relt"llnlobje<:1 10guideIlLtentiOlllllsele<;tioll. The!jeoonspicllouslow-lcvei 
femur"(') Can be lIutonomonslydedllct'(1 from thedc\'e1o]led LT~I rcprt'SCntation 
of thc targ<'i.-rele'"llt obj<.::!. ~Ic""while, the ProllO'lCd method modds tOIHlown 
attentioll""aprobahilistic procedurebYlIsmglJaYCfl'rulelllldprohabi listicllStimll 
lion t<)ChniquC\i. Thus thi. lOp-down attention method is mOre effe<;th..,. emelen! 
nnd robust thaJ\other rnethods and it is adaptive and gencml to any tllSk and 
3. PWpO!ling a prohllbi listic I.TMobject repI"CSCntlltion: The probahiliSlie neural net-
work (PNN ) [531 is IIwd to ool\,truct the LTM object reprelentation hy probahilis-
t.iclllly rlllhodyilig "lIriolls instaJ\Cf"I of that ohjl'Cl _ The ,..,."It"' that the lellrn<~l 
repreo;o:IItllliOIi can he "sed to direct IOI).do,,·n attention in the attcnt;onlll S{>it-e-
tionstage, j",dormohje<;1 rccognitiollll.lld learning in th"l106t-at1.Cntiv epe~ptiol\ 
sl~ge and guide action selection dllfing the process of action. DYll"micallearning 
algorithms lire developed fortra;ningt heLTMohjectrepre!jentlltion 
.! 1)c,..,loping a pr<LattclILive .egmelliation ~lgorithl", Pre-att~nti\'(' segmentation iij 
a dem"ndillg r<~luire!Tlellt to modd ohject-bI!,;ed attention . Th,~ prol'<:o<!«J Illgo-
nth'" divides the inl'"t scene into horn08~neou~ I'roto-obje<;UI by extending irreg'" 
larpyrnmid tt'<:hn iqu"" [54,55j and using a no,'elscrue-im .. rilUltprom.bili sticsim. 
Harity measure. This algorit hm providcs antomatic, rapid andsatis[actory r""ults 
of pre-attentive >rgmcm""oll forobje<;t-hast-d vi,ual attention 
5, [)<>wI0pingan cffe<;t ive ,dlici ent~nd g"n erallllcthod [orobjt"Cto!election and t llfgct 
t ",eking by nsing t hisprop{",,~i CO&niti ,'evi8nal perception pllmdigrn, Twostag(lS 
are"so<i tolllodclthepr~ofdek'ctionand tracking.Thcpurpool<)olthe 
attp."tional S<'lection stage is to rapidly In<;alizea candidatcobjt"Ctby nsinseit her 
hottO"'_UI,attent ion or top-down attc"tion; and t he purposc of t he followingpo.t-
attentive slage is 10 val idate tile attcndl'ciobject bYllsinghigh_le,,,,llUlalysis 
1.4 Organization of the Thesis 
The remainder of t hi s t hesis is st"'~tlln><i into another eight chapl<'r, Chapter 2 is 
COllC('rn\'d wilh the p"ychological and physiological backgrou nd of "isual attemion, the 
state of the art of comput ationnl att~"tiQ1 ' .yslen", and robotic applicatioll" 0[";''''111 
aUcnt;o", wloeTe1l.'3thefoliowingsixchnptcrspre;.entlhedetailsofthcpropo8(.'(i cognit ive 
vi"",.1 perl'el'tio"pllradigm 
CI"'pter 3 i"trodllCffl the framcwork of the proposed cognitive visual perceptior' 
I'"rildiglll.ltgi\"t':sanowrviewo£thcpropo!l<.><ip<"rreptio"pllrlldigm 
Chal'tcr4pr"","ntsthcpr .. ~Mte"tiveprocess;ngstage. It. incl udt..,. pre-lIttemi,,<:fcllt.urc 
extraction and a pR~attentivc>rg",c!)l3\io"a.lgorithm 
Chllpter 5present.sthcnttcntion!\l S<)IOClionst.lIge . It. invoh,,",,,, bottorn'''pIIUcntion 
"'odd, II top-down "t!ention m()(ld, t he combinlltion of bottom· up saliency lind top-down 
biases. and the cstimatioll of I'roto-objoct hllSedllttenl"'"1l1 act iw'tion 
Chllpter6pr~ntstlll'I >0SI-lIttemi,,<:pcr,,,,ptionstage. It i"cludcs perceptnal COm-
plctionprOCt"SSmg,ntrllCtionofl>06t_lIttent;,-cfeatuTeS,developrncntofL'L\!ohjoctrep-
!'eSI"ntationsnn<i obj<.-rlrec<Jgnil ion . l'articulnrernphM;sisplacedo"thedc,,,,Iopme!!t 
of LTMobj<-rl repr<"S{'ntlllio"~ 
Chapter7pr<'SCntsollcroboticllpplicalionofthepropO!it>dcoglllti'''''''isuruperceptioll 
pl"lVligm: ohjec\dete<:tion. This includes !hcdctectio"ofsali!'Tltobj<'cts uslIIgbonolll-
up "tt~ntioll and the dctl"Ction of tf .. k_rele"'lIlt objects usill!', lop-dow" attention . 
Chapt~r 8 present.< another robotic application of the propoo;ed cognitive "i~"all"'r. 
ception parlVligm: targ<)t t,,,,,king. EXI"'rilllentai resu lt ... how that t he p,op()S~.>d l"'rceP-
tion para.digmcruL f!.CiLic'"ea sat i.lfl'lCtory tr..cking perfolillan(!<l to 001'" with difficulties, 




Background on Visual Attention and 
Its Robotic Applications 
2.1 Introduction 
T he visual attention mochanism is ~he COre part of the proposed cognitive visual per-
cepllon paradigm. Thi. CIoRPl'" aims to d i5CUSS the important bAckground information 
relatM to the ";sual att.elltion mocha,,",m. s..",tioll 2.2 introd uces !iOmccou<:epl-'> IUId 
neurobiological findil\~s of the human "i.",J attention ",och,m;sm, which is the basis to 
model ,·;sualattcntiOIl. Section 2_3 introdn"""""",,"1]>:sychological models of visuill Mo-
lentiotl,whichareabostract thoories"tt.empting to explain the visual att cntionmochanism 
ofh"man.an<! primat"' . Sc<:tion 2A pr.....,nu the state of the art OfCOmp\lIDtionll1 mod-
cIs of ,,,ach i,,e v;su"l attentiOll , which are huilth!\SOXl Oil p<!ychological model •. Finally, 
SCCllOn2.5sUTveyscurrcntl\d\'l."wsonrobot,capphcllliOll8ofmochi,,,, viSlI8J8ttentioll 
2.2 Concepts of Visua l Attention 
2.2.1 What is Visual Attclltion? 
T he term attentIOn is widely u",-~i in our daily In llguaKe alld flUlliliar to everyone. How· 
ewr, i~ is di flic"lt to ddi"c and el'''-ify ,- i~ua] attention pr<>ei'iely_ It o;eem.1 ",h'i""ble to 
define vism'] "t!t>mion from i~s ", trin.ie propertie.. RcseMch in psychology and phrs-
iology I",,, "hown t h"t "i"",,1 attention hM ~wo l,m,;ic aspt'Cts: lim;tation and select ,v-
ity [2 ],22,o!6,56,57}. Lim,tatlOn meRllS t hat the cap"bility of p rocessing ",fo"nat;on 
is li mited i" Lhe hrain , whereas selecttt~ty represents the ability to filtcrom "nwlmted 
infor",ation _ These two I'rop<>rties MC intcract ive in the 'ie"'ie that either of them can 
be the rCMOIl for the other . If thc limitation is r~og"rded 88 t he reason, visual altentim' 
can bedefine<1 as the mechanism t hat aJloca\<)5 limi ted visual r"""ur('()ll for procCSl<ing 
seiectCti Mpt'Ctsofthe" isual in put mOre fully than t he non-selecte<lasl )l)(;u[58]. On the 
othcr hand , ifthcselt'Cti,-ityis [(·gu rdedMthcrca.son,v;su,,1 attcntion ca" I*. ddine<[ "" 
the m<'Chanism t h"t mentally selt'Cls One Mpecl [rom the ,·isual input for pr~in8 a<;-
cordin~tothecur"'nt ta.skalld "it uR1 ion [25,27]. Thistht'llisl\dopUthCSt'COnddcfi nitioll 
since it not only explains wioy "isOlal attention is required (i.e .. theprocetl!ling rcsource 
is limited) but also clarifi", how vis"al attent ion ",,,,,ks (i.e., which ""I"-'Cts should be 
se]OCled). TheS("('()fJ(idetinilion cM also be used tobelterexplain why vis"81 attention 
is the rore mcchanism for rognit,,"C visunl pcrCtoption forrooots in t hes.-nsethat the 
visual "1t<'llt i,,n mt'C)",,, ism giwl! roOOts t hc capabili ty to know how l"-'TccJ!\ion wo'-ks 
2.2.2 Covcrt Attention and Overt Attention 
Di recti,,!; thp. rocus or attention to an item or i"terffit c.an be categorized into two way" 
[23,59 (il): "t~r! a/tent"''' (i.e .• saccadic eye movement) that directs attention """""iated 
with eye mO\'e'n~nt . and c<>,;<,r/ ~tte"t'"'' that direc\~ atte nt ion without eye "'O\'e"'~"t 
Somc.tudi"" 159] ha"eshow" that co\"ert attent ion an<i O\'Crt attention C8Jl"mklogNhe, 
ThRt is , em .... t attention guides t he focus of attention to an item of in\cr<:'St fol lowed by a 
saccade that. li~ates the itCln and enables the l~rCCl't ion with a higher rosolmion. On the 
othcr h~"d, other studies [60,61] ha,.., shown thM ei t her of t hem can work independently 
An advantage of covert attention is t l", t it is independent of mOWr COrn mNl(]jj [41] 
T he rno"crnemof {'yC!l and head is not r('(J"ired todire<;t thefoc",ofatt<'ntion, with t he 
result t hm covert attention is much faster than o"ert attentio n. T h"s this t hesi;; on ly 
st"diestheC<l\,crtat\ention medlanism 
2,2,3 Space. based Attention a nd Object. based Attention 
Whether at\{'utional 8('1('Ction is space-based or obje<;t.basa:l h"" tx",n n contro"ersial 
topic d uring the P'lSt dt'Cadt'S 132,33]. The f"",lament al di lferencc between them is t he 
"nderlyingnnit ofattention"l sel<"'tion, 
Space ,oo~ed nllentwn t heory holds that att emion is allocated to a spatiN location 
For instance, t he "spotlight thoory" [23,28] proposes t hat attention is like a spotlight W 
illuminate the f<><;"",,<1 location and attention shifls along a path from one location \.0 
t he next one, the "zoom-I""" thool)'" [W] """"rtithat attention is oovertly<lirected to 
a spatial region wit h the "Hying """pe of ils foc"., tllld the "splltial gradiellt thoorr·' 
[30] indicat.es that attentional ",,1f)Cti" itr is enhanced at II spalial locatIon ,,"here the 
target .tin",lus is eXjlf)Cted and the ""Ie<;ti"ity generally dl'Cre,lS<.'S ",ith di.'ltance from 
thaLI<><;aLion. :-'"merous neuropilr"iological and ncurop"ychological experirnt'nts [6 267] 
havcshow" the spi\Cf'"ol)ase<l attent iou efIe<;t.s in the visual oortt'x 
In cotltr(l.St, oQ)ed-b<Uei/ "Ue"lio" theory l)(kIits that some pre-attentive prOCCSSl'S 
sen-e w8eg",e]l' t he ,·isual field intodiseret.eobje<;t •. followed by attention ti,,,, deals with 
one objl'Ct at a t ime [25.31]. Although thcobjl'C\.-bascd throry is still ill development, 
a number of """ful lindings from I"'rcho1ogy [68- 70] haw, beell !lChiew.'<:!. Furthermore 
using t he funclional magnetic reso"ance imaging (I1I IRI ) tedmique, lIeurophrsiological 
experiments [51,7 1-731ha''Cshowll theobject-basa:lattent,Olleffe<;tsinthevis"al oortex 
Wheth er at tention;J selectioB is sp..".,.based or object-b"R'CI i, awntrove rsial wpic 
during pa><t d<.::a.des in psychological and physiological communi!i"" (32,33J. Ncur<r 
physio!ogicnl experiments h" ,'c ,hown that ottcnt iona.l selection [~space-based in some 
fases [62 u7[ "J\dobject.ba>OO in othcrc"",," (51.iI-73[. The"l::>m-erese"rd\h/l.~shown 
t hnt sp!l.Ce-ha.sed " t tentio" andobject-bl<S('d Rttent ion are not exclusive. Jn bct. t hey 
arereciprocn!n ndint imau.'CI [34.35J. T hespatillllocMionof!l.llobjectcllnbe tN.'nted"" 
o neof t hfva riOUll propert ies {e.g .. rolor. Sh"P""lld motion) of t hat objcct, The fOCUll of 
atte ntion. which [scued hy one ofth P.Se prop"rtiC8, is confined within the limit8 of t he 
se\c.::U'(lobjec t 
Moti,,,kd hy the object-bi!.St<l attention thoory. a" objecl- /l(l,led \It!ual p""""ptwn idea 
hflS ~n f,mhcrmol"i) exploited by recent p.ychological rl"lleard , (36J. Ba.scd OIl the ex-
pHitn~"tal ,,..,,lt8ofoh ject_hasedatt.ent ion. this idea hold" tha t pars;ng the world i!lto 
objects may <><X:" r q"ite e"rly. and even pre-at L~nti,~ly_ T his idea challeng!l!l t be trad;-
tio!la.iperC<lption thooriCll, which""""rt t b" t perCl'pt"a l systelllll do not parrel t he world 
i!ltoohjecl-s and t iJeorgalli'l.ation of t h~ perC<lived world into objects 'My l>e thccent ra.i 
I'he nome"(mofahLlman's t houghtsy,,t.em, (74] 
Thosef;"dings ind;~lItethat object.basedat!cm;o!l "nd l"-'fC€ptulllorgani,-lItio!l ml!$t 
prOl ..... x l toget her [25] a!ld t hat th ey are reciprOCIII. ,\100'0 precisely, perceptual org""i-
zation ind ud"" prt~attemive segmentation and post-1\t\-enti,-e oO'ga!lin tion . Wit hout 
pro-allenti'" scgmmtatio!l, obj~"'t-b"",-~l a t temion wil l 108C its sele.:Li"n Rhility. On the 
ot her hnnd, object-based attent ion ~"" faci li tate th e jJO><t-attcllii"e orglllli>ation by SI;. 
quentia llyp"ttingthe limitcd proccssingm;ourre[orthchigh-le,,,lperccpturuanillyllis 
only on tile attcnded ohject region at ench mommt 
visual attention throry for 111<x lt"ling th e prol'(:.;o:~l cog"it ive ,·is11111 p~rceplioto pRradigm 
It is important to nOte t hl,t th e term objec t u>le{l iH l.ileobject- ba."Ie<l aU cm ion t hrory 
~" " bebt"tundfrstooda>< thctfnn prolo·obj.d that ,,,elmS (he r~l!lt.sofpre-attentive 
segm~m~tion [36,75]. T he defi"ilion of proto-objects will l>e discussed in se<;tio!l 4,3.3 in 
Clmptcr4 
2.2.4 Bottom-up Attcntion and Top-down Attcntion 
Diroxling l he focus of attention can bfinitiat.e<1 in two in1.<'ractiy" mt-ch" nisms: bottom· 
LIp attention '''ld wp-do", tL altPntiOll [4 ·1, 46]. The />otto"'·"p a/telltwll m<"-'hamsm di=ts 
the foc,,; "fat\.t"mioll hMed on t ht'conspicuons"ess of ilem. ill the spatial context, 
r«'!illting that a ~"lient it"u' is ..ele<;ted to ooattcnde<.l . For instance , a white object will 
ClIl'L llre thc bottom·up attention ito thecnse that it.'< ncighlJors are lIll black Oil"". Bottom· 
up IItlCtotlon Can be l<e<'n as an innate l'crceptnlll behavior or "" a behavior th atCllnoo 
developed gradually with experience [76[. In 8l1mmary, bottom·up attention represents 
thclIllconscioIlS""'llt-ctofpcrception.i.e., itisalltolllaticandstim1IIo's ... !rivell 
An extcnsi'llwncept of boll 0111' up al\ention can bedcscribt-d using the newly pro-
pD8C<1 teTln s""pn.le [77 79]. SlIrprise is a !Uochllnism thllt Clln attract thoatlcution to 
~ Il lllHl"Ual or fm II nexprek~i item in both spatilll and temporal contexts. In other words, 
it isreferre.:! to as hoth spatial conspicll ousnt"Sl! lind temporal novelty. This th ('!lis only 
treat.'< bonom·up "tt,,"tioll a.~ spatial conspicllousness. 
Onthemher hand.lhe !op-doWrl utteutwu ",reha"islIl <iiR-ct.s t.he fOCII,ofattemion 
bl'Se<lon the conscious illstruct iolls Sl)llt Ollt from the brain. Thcseconsciousinstrllctiolls 
art'gent'TI\t.('(1 I>a.<;e<i on the knowledge. thccllrrellt tflskand the OOlltcxt of IIlcnta Istatcs 
Forinst""<:f',ifth~t"-'ki .. toseruchfor""omllge.theiLemw,thorangecolorwillattra<:t 
t heatlc"tion"'ore~" .. ilythfUlotheritclIIs. jnothcrworcis, top-<iowllattclltiollreprC8ellls 
t ilecollscious aspret ofpcrccpt ioll: The task. oont ext and kllowhlgeddcrrni llc where 
YOll look [571. i.e .. what yon"",,", ",hilt yOIl nl~~l [561. Thus it call be said tha t top-down 
attclltwniscons.:;io LlSfUldt""k-<lrivCIl. 
Although uu<ler,nauding lhelol>-dowllllttcntiollmochfUlllm is ,till in development, 
tilre-ecoml)Q,wnlswhich fire r«'!ponsible for guidlllg tOI>-.:!own attention ha,-ebccnclari· 
• AntoIlO'nQWlrl('(hwtiollofthcu .... k·rclcvantlllfo,,"ationgl\llllthet""k,context lind 
knnwledge (e.g. , the f,wure or t he target) stOR'\! in LTM; Cognitive~ontrol [27,76, 
SO) i~ thought w t.., th,'mechllrlisrn to realize this componcnt, Some psychologi~1I1 
a!(entionlnodel~, such as the IC hypothesi. [49]. have lx>en propc",ed to model this 
component m detaii 
• Estima te or t he top-down bi1lM'S bMed 011 (hc task_relevant information; Some 
p,ychologicai attention modd s, such as the bial«Xl compctition (DC) hypothesis 
[~6J > haw lx>en prop<N.~1 to mo<lel th is fa<;wr ill dct ails 
• Comhination of tOp-dO,,"Il bill8e\ and bottom_np saliency: Psychological resear~h 
[H]has'hownth"t bottom_"l'andtop-downconlributionsKrocor"bin~ltod""ide 
which item i. attcnd~'\! . The cogni!i,.., COnlro! m""han;"m is respotl~ibie for the 
2.2.5 Visunl Cortices 
SinC(' """") attention is a OOIlC('pL of human pert"p!ion, it is worthwhi le to int ro<i"C(' 
SOll,chad'grollndinforrnntionabout"lSlIsloortiCCllre!atootovisuaiattention 
Figure::!l: Vi",airorticesrelatootovi,"al altcntion, Visualpfooessingisdrvide<l fu n<tionally 
the,·ellttaistteam(Le,,··,.,hat" I"Ith,,1IY) Ie",,,"w\hc inferior tempot'al c orlex from VI, whc'""" 
the dOrsAl s!team (i.e .. "wocw" I",lh ... ay ) 1 ... d.toth"lK"'teriotp .... ietaloortex frorn VI 
Visual cortices refer to the ,-i,"al pr0ct'S8i n!< area.s in the hrai ns of primat"" and 
h"mSltS. Th~ C<lm[xments related to the ,-isua! attention mechanii<m rnnin ly include the 
prirnBryvi"ual conex_theextr"" ~ril! t eootticN are1lSI'l\d the prdrontal correx 
Primary Visual Cortex (VI) 
T he primary visual cortex i,alooknowll ",s\riate cort ex or VI. It is t he 1ll0lit st udied 
,-is\u>.! Mea in the hrain, V I r""cives information directly from t h~ latcral gmiculate 
!Llldell> (LGJ\ ). Area VI h!\s a ,,~ll_defined map of the .patial informat ion, i, c., t he 
mapping from ret i,,~ W "rea VI is topogra pl lica l ill tha t nearby r~gions on t he retina 
proj~'dto nearbrregioru;in VI 
'1'10., main function of arca VI is analogow to local "pat iokm poral cncrgy fil ters, I" 
oth~, ,>,;ord8, ~]'ea VI io t'I.,',odated wit h the n~umnal processing ohpat ia l fr<;oquency I'nd 
local orie!l lalion cHt'rgy [58[ . These oricHt stio" -8<!"sitive Cf'l ls i" I\fea VI CIU\ l)<Jgm\1l'ed 
intothrl'ef""ctioHalclai<S(!S: simplf cell s, complex cells, and hype rcomplexC('lIij [81 j. The 
re<::eptivefieldHofsimplecell sarc ... "siti,-etolinl'>la TLd slep edg('!lss well "'lori€nt8tion. 
of th em Evcn-symlllctricfiltc.-..(i,e"line detl,<:wrsj ... nJodJ-sYlIlllletricfiltcn<{i .e"step 
roge detectors) can be uS«! to modd 'imple cells, Complex C('lls mspond to mom oomplex 
i"[o"",,t i01 I. Thus,eo!Tlplexcelbean helllodde.:1 by , ,,,n,,, ing t he olltplltsofa gwul' O[ 
siHL plf <;<>11<; with ,i uri lar ori~ntntio1\" . lI}"p" r('ompk~ ~ ... >I ls, also c~llrxl (>ndstopp""l cell s, 
exhil.oitend in hibi t ioll S()"" to l""ali,elinll-€,,,lsa,,,i oorners. lJase<!onthe fact that the 
excit "tory infiLlel\C~ from the sml'lli rocept ive fidd 8nd the in hibitory i!\fi '!en~e from t he 
lMgeroccpt ivc fieid conve'ge in the hypcrcomplcxC('1l [8Z],the mooel ofhypcrmmplex 
cells can b"""hi~W'd hr'''i n R thedifIere)\cel>et.,,~)\ t he r('!l)){))\S<)fl of twO w mplm: cclls 
-
Extr:.st ri " tc Cortical An''''' and Visual Pathways 
The extrastriate cortical arelL'! indude \'2, V4, inferior tempoml cortex (IT), middle 
temporal area (MTor V5)aod ]>06terior pariClal cortex (PP) 
These visual prOCt'!lSing areas "p]>car to be organi"e<.l l1$ two major pathways or 
streams: ,-entral .~tream and dOfSlll stream, all shown in Figure 2.1. Along eaell pathway. 
the complex,ty ofvisuaJ processing increases and therccepti,'<) fieldsizcofa nindi"iduaJ 
• VentN.1 strea"" It I.>egi nswith VI. goes th rough arC88 Y2and V4,EmdgOC!lollto 
the lT cortcx [831. ThiS'lrea", is responsible for object recogni t ion and t hereby it 
i. ,,1>0 n"11\('<.1 IIIl the "what" SIN)am. Iu thi.. stream. area V2 r,,"ponds to ill u""ry or 
subjectivccolltours [84]. areaV4 rn"inly responds to colors 185] and the IT cortex 
respond. to thc w mplex object featuR'6 ,Sueh as shapcs [86) 
• Dors"l st re,"",: It ocgins with VI, goes through aN)a V2 and area I>IT , and 
goes on to the Pl' oort<'x ItislIIII!OCiatrowith motionl'rocessingandlocation 
rep~ulatiotl •. "nrlLherehl' itisal""namedll$the"whcre"path,,·ay.l\ lotionaod 
depth arep~ in l hi' ]"'lhway[S7).ForexamJlle,arelll\ ITpIKysarolc i n 
l>cr~I}Lionofrnotionl6(ij 
NeurobiologIcal studies hB,-e shown that a single cortical area can not sucttSiifully 
gu"leattention. That is. atte"tlo" al selection is correlated wil h nearly all ,'isual cort ices 
188]. incl uding the IT COrtex [63, 89). tlte 1'1' wrtex 162]. area MT (66J. arCa Y4. area V2 
IInunrea VI [&1,67.71] 
Thcprcfrontalwrtex (PI'C) is Ihe SIIterior part of the fromaJ lobes of thc brain, lying in 
fronL of the motor area. Neurons in the PFC encode mallY different ty]>l.lli of information 
atallstag",ofthCI>crception_actionq'de. The I'FC I'rovidCl! t he neural basi. of the cog 
",rlt",clmrrol mechanism In,76,80j, whose fUllction is to plall andwntrol external and 
i1LtermJ behaviors aewrciingto t he t""k, situlltion and peroeption· lICtion rul .... External 
behaviors inc\ude thellCtion, "xe<;ute<l by the cxternal cfk'dofl!, whereas inte r",Jbeha,,_ 
iors include the attentional ,denion , The I'FC e~ hibits the following neural properties 
,elfl.ted tocognit i''fl control 
• Development of Percep tion_actio n Ru les: It develo,," th e perccp~ion-action 
ruk'S, wh ich r'1\ ulatetwoty]l('Sofasso<;iations [27,80,OO,~1J : Oneisthe,!SSOCill~ion 
bet"",-'n a~tm~i"'ml Stllte!< lind external behaviors, and the other is the "swciation 
bet"""" th~ current attmtional ,tate iIIId the co"!lCious prediction of the next 
• l\'l ctllory rctricvai: ThePFCh,"'thcl\bilitytorecaJlthecorre>lponding per<;~ption­
anion ruicillld the rfprcsenta(ion,ofthetask_rdcv,,"tobjectfromLT~i [27]. 
• Top-down ~cle<:ti"ity: The I'FC play" a ""mml role to diw;:;t torrdowu IItt.<;fltion 
1'16.92]. includi n!\ deductiolL of , he task_,elevant information f\S well as combinlltion 
of au tonomous bottom-"p IIttC 1Lt ion a.mi co'I.'lCi(}tl" top_down attention 
2.3 P sychological Models of V isual Attention 
-'lodelin~ \'ii;ual attention can be categorized into two le\'eis: p:'3ychol<>gicru and oom_ 
p"t" t iona1. The objecti\'e of psychologic" l modding is to simula te <I"tll from beba\'-
iora l alld ne urophysiol<>gicrucxperiments. PsychologiculmOOei.inclu<lcdtl!lCnptlveOll()5 
]21,25. 28 3O, .j.!, .IG 48] that summarize t he basic thoori ... and principles of !<~\cntion 
andoomputat ionul oneS [93] thu t "rc used to CO!]lpllre with e"perimenta l dat a. On the 
l"'''i.'lofp,ycho iogic'' l mooch<. bioIO!\ically-plausihleOOll'l),,(ationrumodelscall bcbnilt 
for applicat ions in compnter vision "nd roboti~.,;. Following "ui.N.'C~ion;o dese,.ih" four 
ps)'chol<>gicalmodeJ"ofvisualattmtionindctailsincctheyh"vcoc..,nwidl'lyusedastioe 
futl(llill1~ntnl th eoriesforoomp\!tationallymodclingvi"ual attention 
Figure 2.2: FeM ure ;lltegratioll tlleory{ H T), The ,'L" ,aI •• :e,,,, is inilially coded inp,uAlld 
a)onga,.ariclyoffeM,,,e di mell"iolls .• ",,11,.. brighl ....... color. o.-ic"tRlion ""d dir ... lionor 
m",'e"",,,1 All reatu"", 1'Il~ combinl.'d together .""ti~lIy lu ""hieve a 1oc.uio,,·baiied ,nllliler 
maplh&lexhibiUllhe..ruiellcyofe..:hlocalion.,.ndaue"li<m is fOCll!le<t on a ... I","\ location 
by .. ",oninglhat,,,,,ster"'''l).l1,,,fi~ureisrrom (WJ 
2.3.1 Feature Integration Theory 
The featllreint'-'Kralioll throry (FIT ) (24]. prOj>Qfle(t by Treisma" \,,1980. is Olle of the 
"arly and highly rega,dedlh~'()ri('8m\h"r.e1dof\'i<uaIattemio". It is gral'hkally ilhli<-
,rated in Figllre 2.2. Theb""icidl.'aof F1Tisthatfeatures.ralhertltllnllltni'aryobje<:1 
Md,m"cd by Gl"!talt psychologis\s.comefit'lit ;ll l'ercept ion. In this model,fea,ur(ll!are 
rcglstercdearly.al11omlllicaJiYRlId ill II pIIrllllel lIl00ellCroIjIjl hevisllalfiel d.whilcobjecu 
areidentifiectS<']",ratclyalldollly8l11111Ierstage.wltich requir(ll!focllSlodIII1"n,ion{24( 
Titistitooryc}'araclerizeolwoprol"',tie.ofvisualllllcntio" 
• The ,'isuRI""""e i~ illl'la1)y coded in parallel along ~ VIlriety of feature dimensioll" , 
sllchasbrightlless,color,orientRtionRnddir\'<:tio"oftn~mellt 
• Focused attention prO\-'iJes a way to integrate the ini t ially sepllrated features into 
awholcobjoct That is, locations of lhese scpllratoo s!imuli arc prOCC8Scd serialiy 
with focused attention, Any features lhat are present in the central fixation of 
allention lUecombined to form an obje<;t for further per<;ept ion . Without fo<;used 
alle,,!.ion, feM ur"'! camlot he r"I"lt'd 10ea<:h other 
FIT ",f18 further developed by adapting re<;cnt "-",,ar<;h findings [9.1,95), in which II 
dcul.iled framework of att~Ition wllS presented to eludilate S(lw!rru import""t lISpe<;ts 
• Each feature dimens,on oonsists of se,..,nd feat,,,e mllps . For example , oolor dimen . 
sion is oompo6<'ciof rl'u,grl'en, blue nnd j..,nov.' 
• Location informat ion is cod~~1 in the feature maps, That is, fealure maps lire 
tOJXl&faphicallyorganizoo 
• Attcmional competition performs in a location·based ""rial mallner, That is, all 
featu rt'S are ~ombi " t~1 together spatially to achi e,'e a l(lCation. \>a.'I('(i mILner map 
tht exhibit" the salicnC)'ofeach locntion, and attent ion is focuw<:l on a salient 
location by scanning that r"'lOter map 
It en" best ... " thllt the fIIain oontrib"tioll of FIT l~ thnt it provides a busie framework 
of the botto",· upattcntion mechanism. A spaLiallocntion (extensi''ely~nllcd nn object) 
cMbedclt'Cted'-eryquicklyinttoecflSethatitdiffefl!fro,nit'spntialneighbors in terms 
It shooLid he noted that FIT uses the term jeaturr: d,mensio" to rcprt'sent 1,8(>pllf"loo 
fcaturedom"i",md nSCS lhc\t'"ujeo.turr:maptort'prC!lCnt adiscrelcclI1CgOI)' i" "fc"ture 
dimension, For instance, oolor""d orientation are regarded "" f"aturedimcnsion.; rrtI 
feature map<;, grt'Cn feature map<;, blue fcature map<; nnd yellow feature maps nrc reg8rdt~! 
I\Sfcaturc""'pIlin the oolordirnension 
I" ""mmary, FIT ea" be ot't'n I\S a psychological model of botto", ·"", splICe-based 








Figure 1.3: Guided search !no<!c1 (GSM). The strength of bottom-up IICtiV!O.tiOJl forone locAtIOn 
i. 1....00 0" Ih~ diffe,e"""" bel....,.,n it ""d ;t~"1S at neighboring """'lions;n terms of feRt",e 
map". Thelop-d""'IIrequ""tfor"giv<:nfe"tmewilillCli\'Metl,eiocAlionsthatmlghtcontain 
that fcalu", An O\wali IICtivMion m~p .. cre"l<'<.l by " ,",cighled .,"" of 1111 IOI~dow" and 
I>o\lom-"I'""I;,.,.lio"8, The fignre is f,om [4~1 
2. 3. 2 G u ided Search M odel 
Anothe' theory. namoo g"ided seMeh model (GS~I). willi propolled by Wolfe [441 10 
model the 10lHIown attenlion mcchRnism in OOlijunClion with bottom'''1) aUe"lion. It 
iagraphicallym"strated in Figure 2,3 
GS~ I is b"ilt by extending FIT ~"d it a."""'t.!l that l"""an PNC(!I)tioll, .nch "" ""arch 
hchavior, can t>c divided mto two Siages. A pr .... llttentiy(~ stage CMrieol 011\ a [}I\,~llel 
informRiion processing in tcrrns of basic (eaUl"'II (eg .. oolor, motion "nddep!h) ocl'08li 
the wholevi,,,al field, followed by a 1>OoiI_attentiv".tagcthat perforrnsf"rthe.romplex 
o[",.Rlions (eg .. objt..:t rccogmtion ) O\'era limited po,tion of the visual Aeld with the 
guida"""ofvisualattcnlion 
Iti. important to"otethatCS~ll1.'1C11 thete,m aciu",hQn, rather lh"n $Q/' e"cy, to 
rcpr"""ntthe"ttentioIl~l "trerl gl,h ohlained hyacombinationofbottoI!l-upanJ to~dow !l 
attent ion. sinre salicncy can only rep"'><'nt the bonom·up attentiona] st rpngt h 
GS~ I _rl.Sl,hatlhero leoft.hepr .... a1,\~ntivcstagc ist.oidentifylocatio""tloa t are 
worT hy of f"'lher attention. Similar to FIT, GS~ I proJl<llS"" that in the prL~~ttenti"e 
"tagctlocinpuT 't l!1H, ]i are i ltpru-a.tlel ~parated intoseveral indcpcndenttopographical 
feature mal" along each fc" t"re domai", such as " "red" m" p in t hn color domnin 0' 
a "vert ical" map in the orientation d(}ma in , In partit"]llr, GS)' I adopts t lte idea t hat 
t heori~ntRti"n doma.in consists ofhroadlytulloocntcgoriL'S (i,e" [(,,,lure "WI"')' which 
n.,.pond t08tet'p, shallow, left or rigiLt 
CS"I pWp""-'S that t ht, "trcngth of bottOlll-UP "nivation is dep<:·"dentOlt thed iff€f' 
enc", b.etwro" a location and its ncighhors, ltcocicsthediffercnt i"l "ctiv"tionoflocHtions 
in ench featur~ nmp. In oth~, words, the anivation of bottom-up attent ion for One 10-
c. tion is h""",1 on the differenc", betwren t hot location and its neighbo", in t hercbtlVc 
feal. urcmaps 
The mOllI i11L port " TL t. con\ri h" ti OTLofGS~ ! isw modcl top .. a"wn attention, It posits 
t haI 3 TOjHlow" request for agi,'en feature will activate t il e !ocation s thatmightconta.in 
tha t f~nture, In ('ach feuture m" p, t he \o~d"",'" acti,m ion of" loc3tion isdeter",i"ed 
hy its match to the rorresponding pw!",rties of task-spocific \ arget" 
FurthNmore,CS).lclnimsthnttileoombinationofcontributionsofdiffercnt feature 
m,,1'" and the combina t ion of top---down and bottom-up "ctivations co n be modul"k~l 
by the cogniti ve control mo::hn ni"m, However, it doc'S not give" method to model the 
mod" l"tionp'"",-'" 
Firml ly CS~! assert" t hat an overall activation map "nil be created by n ",..,ightcd 
"um of "II to~dowll Rnd bottom-up activations. Thi, map is used to guide attention,,1 
selection in the ~nse that the location with the greatest activation i. ~lectcd to be 
In "UmrntlfY, CS,\! m n be st'('n as a l"ychologicaJ modd of "paro-b!l.Scd attention by 
The ('(lmhinl<tion ofhot\O", .. ,,1' ,,,,d top-dow" ~ tt c1LT ion 
2.3.3 Biased Competit ion Hy pot hesis 
The bi!\Sl'd competition (BC) hypath,.,.;s [461 was proposo:1 by Decirnone and Duncan ;n 
1995. It i.. hl'l.'Ie<i on two aspe<:tS of vi~"al attention' seillC\ivity and limitation, as ha,.., 
b.,en d is,-"uSole<.I in 8t'Ction 2.2, 1 
Unlike FIT and GS\ I, which I\SSCrt that attent;on,,1 "d edion is "combination pro-
cess 1)/.,,,,.:1 nn a<;til'lltions alnng feRt tH~ malIS, t he Be hypot h",is IlO5its t hat a\tentio",1l 
sel<xtion is a b,_'(1 rompetition process . Cornpeti!ion is biased in Pllrt by the lxluom-
up rn<xh,,,,ism tlu.t ""pamle items frolll their background and in part by the top-down 
Bottom_up bias competition is based on two neural mechanisllls, One is the corn 
petition in the spatia! ronlexl. The responses of many nenrons 10 lin opli","1 stimulus 
withi n thei" cl!<%ically defined re<Y.pth'C field may be completely suppressed if similar 
stimuli ~rt' locatoo "'i t hi n a large "mrOll1Lding ,,'gion. This results in the biMini'. tow"rds 
localinhoIl\Oft:ene;tillS, i.e" item"thatarel"r~er, brighter, fllStm 1Il0vingnnd soon. The 
other i. t he oomlwtition in the tem~)orlll context. This indica tes the c""" of biasing to 
"o,,'lt)'- In Ihe temporal domain, ~! imuli slored ill memory may funCllon as the tempo-
ral surround ngai"'1 which (he I"e!ent stim"ho< is compnred. Thelemporalcontext of a 
st u"ulus may contribUle M much to it9 SIIliency as its9patilll context 
IlC h)'-pothesisalwhold9tioattheneural '"ed,a"ism ""derlying the sele<;tion of top-
down specif,o.tion ""lu ir ... a meall' 1o hold the 8Ought_after item in workinK ,nemory 
( W~I) and ,,&"Sthi, mfmorylOresoh'eoolllpct itionaTTl Onglhe items in thcs<:elle. This 
to)>-do",n bi", competit ion is model,~1 III! follow" According w the IMk. I\1J alren!lOnal 
rempl~t. in WI-I i. formoo to reprt'SCnt the ,hort-term dt:'SCription of t he tMk-reicyru,1 
i"for,,,"t'on curfent ly ,,'le.Jed (e.g .. an objt"Ct ... ilb a ('Crt ain feature or in a C(!rtai" 10-
c"tio,,). s,,~h that in p"t Slimuli rnntchillg that attcn!ional template arc f{,,"ored in the 
"is"al cortex. BC h}'pothesis furlhcr pro).>O'le'j thM tOIHiown bi£l.'!ling performs not only 
in t he feature domain (e ,g. , shalle, color and si • .e) but a lso in t he spa!ial domain (Le,. 
location) 
Thus the idea of an atlenlional template isoneofthecontrihm io"" oft he DC hypoth. 
esis. It regulates t he way to estim3te tOl>-down biases given the tllSk·rel"'1<nt jnfonnatioll 
However, how to deduCfl the t""k·relcvallt information is not consider~~1 in t he DC hy· 
1lOthesis 
In l'ddition, the I3C hYllOtht'Sis holds that f""lures and locations might l)(l linked to 
some extent within t he \'Cntwl stream, which .upports t he idea of constructing topo-
graphical fcaturornaps propo!!<~1 by FIT and GS!'.!. 
In .ummary, the nc hypothesis can be S<'<'n !II; a psychological modd IIttcmpting to 
expla", thc "isual aTte" tion ml'Chan;,;m, regardlf'S;S of being sp""""bascd or object-based, 
through thcn",,,I "iewofbiasedcompctition 
2 .3 .4 Integrated Com peti t ion Hypothesis 
By extend ing t he BC hypothes"" Dunt'lln ct aI. [49,501 further pre.;ented the i!Ltegrfl!ed 
colll j>cti t ioll (1C) hypo!!""is to ~xplain the obj<'Ct.b",,-'fI a ttcntion ml'd,ru,islIl 
IC hypoth""is rt'!\ul3tes th~ objl'Ct· ha>;e<! at.temion"l selection by ",ing the following 
threcgeneral principles . 
• Competitiun: In ",ost of the neural systems ""ti'"!Ited by visual input, processing 
i. eompNitin) in the sense that enhllrlctoci rl'Spon>IC to one ohject is M.<ociated "'ith 
d""re!l.'<e<! response toot he ... In other words, r~'Spoml'-'S to different objects may be 
",ul\lIIlIy inhibitory 
• Top-down biasing' Top-down priming of neural act ivity bi",<'S t he comj)(lti\iolL 
toward" objects of reiC\1Ul(,{) to t ile current \ "ok. Purthe""ore, this selecth 'C prim. 
illg shows flexibility in lop-down "Ucnt iollal mmro!. That is, any kind of visual 
1)J'ol",rriescan I>c task·relc'"!Int information used to direct attclltiollll m! !lliSign]j",· 
it e<!pr"""""ingcapacitytothetask.relevantobject, T hcsepropcrticsindudcoolor, 
size, ,hapc, dir""lion of motion, loc81ioll and so on Each property is proccsst~! in 
itsowll Ilcu",1 system 
• Integ r ation : The competition is finally illtt'grate<! !)etween components of the 
'lCnsorimotor work. ,\ s an objoct gai ns dominance in terms of 1liiy one property 
(Le ., re1cvant propcrty),r<'Spon",-",\othis8ameobjoctareenhllllcede!S<lwhcre{ Le., 
irrelevant properties ), In this way t he numerous properties of t he objoct life mad c 
concurrentl}' iI'lIiIllbleforSllh.eq Llentatl<'nt ion pr0C<.'88ing In other words, One or 
sorneof thctask· rek"'lintfelltur('Sclln llCt i," tc t bewholeobjoct incJudingrclcvnnt 
and irrdc,"nt propert i('S to !)eatlendcd. 
Oneoont rihut ionoft hc lC hypot hCOlisistoelucidllte ilowobjoct-hascdlltlcntiollworkli 
by uSing the int<'gration I"incipie. This principle supports the objoct· b!"L'le(1 aUClll ion 
tlwo,y (25), Le., Ihc unit of RttentionaJ cornpetition is IUl object . Once any property of 
;'nobjectsucccssfullYCllpturcs t bellttention, the other propertics of th3t 0 bjoctca.n!)e 
Int egrllted to form II com plete obJoct to be IIttcnded. This rncllMthat thccou.trucliou 
ofobjoclrel'resel\lllt ions inW~ 1 from t bcconjllncl iouof manydiifercntfeatu r('8l1ppears 
to occur in parallcl before i"di"iduRI objects IIrC sek'Ctt~[ for lIu el\l ion 
Theother contributiouo[lhe IChypotht"'isisthetop-doYo'n biasiug princi pie, which 
I\&Oerts that any propCfty of lu, objcct can be llsed ""i-ftSk-relevant illformatiou tognidc 
t he top-down attention, The task·rele,.,,,,! prol~rty elln be eit her dcduC1ld from the 
llltrin~ic prop"rtit'" of tht, t ,,,,k-speeific object or d irectly specified by t he task 
I I i"imp{)rtamto note t h8tthe IC hypothcsis hM~n SUpportedb}' recent nCIl' 
rophr:sioJogical """,arch, T he r('8ults ofsomc "cul"OI,hrsioiogical {'J(periment s reported 
r/lee))t l}, [5 I,71 j llfe in accord wit h the IC hYl'oth~'Sis 
1""u .. "narr,thc IChypot hcs iseanbe!ll'(>nMaJ>6ychologicalmodelofobjcct-bascd 
~tteut'o" wit h "I'ocial emphftSisoll R'gUlnti " g lop-do"",, atlenlio .. 
2.4 Computational Models of Visual Attention 
13ased on Jlsychological rnodels, S<lVI'ral cornputational modclso[ ,"isual Mlention hllv(' 
becu l"ol><>;;ed. Thi<scction introouretl !Klmc of tile most i" 'I>o,lalll comput-at ionaJ rnoo 
eisin the arelL'lof oomputcr ,·ision 'md roOOtics 
2.4.1 Koch's Model 
Thefirsl apprOlOChlOtheoompnlMionalnrchil<'ctureofvisualallenlionwas inl rod"red 
hy Koch and Ullman [37[. It is i n~pi rcd from FIT. The key p<Jiu\ of this arch itectur" 
is t hllt sewral feat " r~ Me oompu l<~1 in l><Irllllcl llll<1 their oonspicnitr is ooll ('Cwd in a 
slIliency map , Thi, nr~hitecture f"' lher presems 1\ Winner_take.-all (WTA) network 10 
delcrmi"c Ihc most salient "'gion in the topographic saliency map. WTA is implemented 
by the Mtiliei,,1 n""".1 nctwmk, in which Srlmpl ic inlera<;tioll'l among nnits ensurc Ih6t 
on ly the m06t IICliyc loclltioll re,nain. whcrc""all other locations nre snpprC8Sl-d. Thns 
WT/\ is a biologic"ll),-plaus,blc apllf()a<;h to sclcction of" maximum, T his a",hi1.CC\ure 
Illso'"gge;ts "" inh ibition ofreturn (lOR) me<:hanism for inhibiting t heselecledregion 
lOR Cm,s('SM auw " ,atic shift 100.rards the nCXt most salietlt location 
2.4.2 IHi's ModeJ 
One of the pOl",larl)' known rompllt nt ionlll attenl ion systems is Itt 's ",odd [38). which 
scn..".,,,, " ba!<is for mauy researd, gro"p". It is deriW'<! fro'" Krx;h ' modcl. Thisrnodcl 
d,nraclNizcs sJX"lC~~b&;('(1 OOttom-ul> Mlention "" propo6t~! in FIT. Figure 2.4 shows Ih~ 
fr",uework of ltt i's model 
rhe mDllt important colltri!.>utio" of Itti's model is that it provide!!" rompletc method 
for '"odeling the spac...-bast.-d OOttom·up attenti"" mechanism. It basieally illch,dcs two 
operators: C'l'ntcr-surround differc!lcc""da<;ros. .. '!CaJccombination. 
l!ll tt i·s modcl,tlm't!d"neWlionsofpre."ttenti,·cfc"tll rcsllrefirSl extracted from tbe 
,·;"unl inpu t . Th"""dime",ious include brigh",,,",,, colors 3nd local orien\a\ioll'l. ltt i's 
model employs the center-surround difference ,,.]u,," , rather t han the abwltrte feature 
,.,.h,,,,, proposed by FIT. 10 ronstruct a ~I of multi-scale fcature mal"' , This i~ on Ihe 
llasisof twokindsofncural mechnisms. Oncisthat inlcnsityoontrllSl,sdetected by 
ueurou, scnsit i,,, ei t her tod"rk cenlCNOn bright surrounds or to bright C'I'nt"rs on dark 
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surrounds [38[. Th~ other i. thllt color dirncn~ion is rcprcsent~~1 by using a ..,..callcd 
-colordollble-oPI'<mem··sy.tcminthecortcx[OOj: in l hc""nlcroftheirre«:ptivcficlds. 
neurons ~re e~cil~d by on<) color and i"hibil<x1 hy &nother, while the conwrse is true 
in t he "urfOund. Surh "plltialllnd chromatic opponency c~ists for the recl·gr<;-en and 
bllll'-ydiow oolor pl\i,.,; ill th~ human pri"",,)" visual cortex. Accordi ngly. I tti'~ model 
crmlC'SII G" USOiUlL py,runi<i at ni nc spatial-'Cales for each fcaturetlltt-gory, including 
,mensity, red-g'''''n p"ir, blue-yellow pair and orit'nlMion with four prdermd direo:tions. 
T hccenter_,urrounddiflcft'ncaoatca<;hie\'edbycalculati"gthediffcrcnce bctwcen upper 
and lO\\"r.cal,,,;nlheGallssianl'yramidofafe,,turecalegory. Itcanbc ... -cn thlltllli's 
model u;;cs tla't<.'"wr . • lIrrollndd,flercn<:eoperlltor tosimuiatc bottom_upal!entional 
compdit,on. base<ioulhe factthllttheneutai rnllChanism ofbottom,,,pcou'l)Clilionis 
30 
theeontrast bet"""'" one location and il.!! neighooNin lermsofpre-Mtel'livef eat"'''''"'' 
ssw highlighl the location which hl\Scompct iti,,,,ad\1l1ltllgeo"cr itsneighool1l 
In order 10 silHulate thc feature imegration proc""" "" indicated by FIT, Itti 's rnodel 
norlHalizC8alifeature mapsi" toafixed , ... lucr&ngeandthcneombincsthem in amllSter 
SIIl i en~y mill' hy Llsingan acr06!O-.'lCaleeombination Ol>CTator . l'he mll.'!t.er saliency mal' 
is locllt lon-based. Finally, SI"'tial locai ions compct.e for IIttcntioll base<:lon t he mfl.~tcr 
SIIl icn~y mal' "nch t hat only locllllons which locallYSiand Ollt from their surround clln 
pc"!i.!. Thc \\'T,\ network is uS(~1 hased on the I nfl.~ter SIIlien~y map to fi nd Out Ihe 
moo;;t s.al lcm location. wh ich is the focII.3 of IItlcntion 
2.4.3 N avalpakkam's Model 
llt i's modelisnbas,c ,-ersion that eoncent rat<'S 0" eornpn t ing oott.om-upattcntion. The 
n.,...l fortop-down inHucn~islllemioned butnot rcaliz<'<lill l tt i 'smodeL In re<:ent 
research, NII' 'I>il",kkam Iilld h ti 1391 introduct~la deri''I>\ i>'C of Itt i's model in order \0 
delll wilh Ihe task_sl>ecificguidan""of\"isual "Uent ion. T hisderi"ai i,'C version is called 
NII''lllpakkarn 's rno<lel ill thist hcsis . Itean be seen ssaspl\CC-ha.'It.'(l atient ion model by 
eombllling tOI>-down and bottom-ll p ancnt ioll 
Na,,,Jpakkarn's model ch"rac;teri ..... top-down "tt~ntio" lIS follows . Given" t""k sl"-'O-
ificat ionin the fonn of keywords. t lw tllSk·relc\"llnt enti ty is determined "nd Ih" learned 
repfllSemation of th;" entity is rt.>ealled from 1.1"1>1. T his representation is then us«t to 
billS t he pr ... attcmi", features 80 lIS 10 guide the att"nt ion towllrd~ Il!\ installCfl of the 
tllSk_relevllntentityill t hcpTl"!iC ntsceH" 
One eontribllt ioTl of N"'"I\lpakkam'g model i. t he 8]lprooch to ded"cing Ihe tllSk_ 
relc,.,."t objects (termed as Il'Sk·relc'"ant ent it icsin Navalp.,kkmll ·smodellgi,'Cn atllSk 
by nSlIlg t he knowledge representll1ion t""hniqHcs in t he "rea of artificial intelligence 
A symbolic 1.1'1>1 is built 10 ac;1 lIS a knowledge database. including ent;\ ;ei and thei r 
rel ationsln p,;. Gn":H a tllSk SI)f'Cifi~ation, the t""k-reic'"an\ entities are determined by 
using t he infertmcealgor il hm in t he knov.·ledgedal llhllS(' 
Figure 2.~: Ge, .. , .. 1 a,cJ,i,,,,,,ure of NMlIIpakkNlI·. ,IlO<IeI. It i.'! a ,.,..,.,..1.oMed ",w"lio" ,,1Ode1 
by oombi ning'OJ>"<kw.·n"."dbotlOOn-"pA\\CI,\'o". G'""nllocv •• k,II;c,,,,,k_'clc,rul\cn\ilyi, fi,,,, 
Ik.Jut.-OO [-.J 011 ~ koowledse inFe",,,,,,, aipitlllll. 1"1", ,cp..-nt»hoD uf that 'Mk·",Ic""", 
"n,ily i. ,b"" rocallod froo" LT~!. t....oo DO wh ich ,op-dow" l>i....,. at" ""imated. TOIH]oo..o" 
b ... ... Are integrat.<.:i into tho, cor""'poI~lin~ leatm. map" aoo .. Iocation·[-.J att.entionol 
~l1id"""'I!I .. pill finailyproduoodtodi_t'hefocl .. ofatt.eDtio". Tbisflj\urei,rroo,, [39j 
Allotloc,coot,ibnlioooftbismodclistol",ild"IIlnlt i_ocaleobjectrepr<l8entationin 
LT~ l "" the prior knowledge of Ihe tMk-rde, ... m emity. 00"" the l""k'rclcVllnt "",ity is 
dedu=!. tfle prior knowk-dge of thnt emity is r"""lIed from L'r~1 nnd u,mporarily "Ior"d 
in W~I !I(J "" to bins the corr""ponding pre-nttenl"" funtnr"". The objoct rC]"~.".,,,t3tio,, 
is learnable. When attcntion isd;roc\cd toa location in thatobjcct , a 42--componcnt '''''" 
t.orco""istingofcentcr_surroumldifferencefeatum;,,\mnltiplespatial .''',]'''' is obtained 
xrmmd Ibnt "ttended k><;nLion. By combin",;"" "f ,Io~ "dot'S obtained at different 
vi~"' .. , t he probubi iistie distribution of til ill '"",or is produ""d I\"d .tore<1 M Ihe object 
"'1""""ntalion in LTM. However, 000 disadvantage is that the object repr ...... ~"lItion ex,,-
'lOt fI'pr""""t the object p~]y whe" tht object CO"" .. ," of multiple l>aJ"t" 8i""" it is 
!l l\ ~ 7i 1 
t ill 
only le",,,,,d at one salient location in thatobjl'Ct 
On""thenhjec\ representalionoflbet""k-relcY8.ntcntityiBrccallccl from LTJ.I, the 
wp-down bi"" ofeaeh fe"tull) ,,\ap ;.,,,lim,,t,,.! by using the fcature releva"ce . whicb 
"' computed 00acd on the distribution ]l"r""'ct~rs of tllalfeature in the learned object 
represent&1ion. Finally,J\!\vaipakkrun'smodclmultipii es,,"ch fell.\",,, map with the oor_ 
" .spo"ding 101>-<lo",n hillS to yield " location-based ottCll tiOlw l suid " "~,,, "'''p, 1»1.,,-,<1 on 
which th" WTA network i. LlS<l(1 to 6nd out the tDOIlt salient location "" lhe h;,," of 
.. 1\,," 1;011. HO""""',thi<top-do,,"llb;a8ingmctbo<imightbcinclfcctjV<!inthC<;fI".ltht 
thCC1Lviro"'''cnt~''1Ltai""di.,tr&<;I.(j,."which"ha,etherelevanoo,,ilhthctmgctin wnr", 
OfSOlllcfcntuR'S. Thl, """";. ill"strated in Figure 2.6, in ",himth" t81gctand a ,Ii,... 
tr!<Clor havc the ~imilllI tMk-reim,,,,ce, hut hn\'cdifferent apP,'nrance valuCll in a feature 
dimension. As a result, thc top_down biasing of .'Iavalpakkam's model cannot cff~"'tivcJy 
work since it only uses the tllSk-relc\'lI"ce 
A notK'eal.>lc point of this model is that the gillt information is integraled lIS a top-down 
cue, Cist information rcpresents what observers can g" t her from II SOXnc with " ~ingle 
~Iance. lt can be regarded ""a relativdy low_lcvcl ""clle reprcscntntion which ill OC<Jui red 
ow!r very short timc frames. It is likely to indicate the target I()(;ation information in 
lop-down attention. foruamplc, if t h~ tllSk L~ to find Io"mans an<\ the gist is"" outdoor 
\:.each set'nc, human" could bc found by focu~ing "'teution near th,· water and the SII!ld 
2.4.4 Ot her Space-based Attention Models 
FYillt r{)p'~ Model 
Frintrop !4 II p''''''nted a oomputation81 system for sp!l.C<.~bao!<.~1 \'isuall'ttcnt ion, which i$ 
called VOCUS. T his sy~tem extend. and improv,," Itti's model in sev~",l I\SJlects, ranging 
from implementation details to conceptual revisions, ~"ch that this s)"Swm cllabl, .. a 
considerablc gain ill Jl<'rfonnanceand robustness 
One cont ribution oflhis system ill Ihe top-down IIttemion method for tllIget detection 
In t he h'mil'& ph1\.'le, t hesystm" Icarn~ t he t arget's f~at"'es, which a re t he feature ",aps 
oornpu\ctl by using ltti's ",od~l, and the" computes the top-down bil!ll "'eights for all 
feature <li'!!ensio!!s. In LheSl)archph~,thc lcarnedbi"""'eightsof\helargetaru,,",-..! 
10 hi1\.< Ihe corre<ponding fealtt"! maps. Th is lOp-down attcntion method is similar to 
the one it! Navalpakkam's modd, except for the oomp utational mcthod of bias weights 
T!w other co"tril"'tion of thi~ ")"ltem is th~ extension of t he attention model to 
<\ilferent SI)"sor mod"Ie!, S\tdl1\.~ t he laserscallncr 
tlamker [40[ I'ro~ a space-rn",,:d atte"t;o"aJ system 10 model the v;sual attent;o" 
meehan;,m of the huma" brain. Alt hough the mllin objective of this model is to ex_ 
plnin Jannan v;"ual per~pl ion and gain insight into it.s functioning, it also provides a 
comp utational ",,,thod used [or 1\ "'!lChm,,'" visual a t wm;on 
Ihunker's model simulnks bottom-up attention by shnring ,.,,,,:raJ aspects with the 
archilectu'e of ltti'. model. I I complllC'S the comrlL,\1j in terms of several feat ure d imen· 
.ion., including i"l~,~~itr, rod-gr""" pa;l', blue-yellow l).'l.ir lind local orient.ntim"_ T hO!!e 
contras\.'l lire then co",hi ned into a per~eptual ,,,ap (i-e., ,nllSter salience map) 
111 addition to the bottom·up behavio" Hmnker's model {llso simulates the lop-down 
infl ucnces. Thi~ modd IClm,s t he target by remembering the feMu,e \'lIlues of thllt (!lrget, 
which is placed in a black bao:;kground""as to exclude the background disturbance. Those 
learned [eMu re!! are th"n rncrnoriro:l in WM in order 10 inAnence the ronspic,nity of the 
featurcs in lheprCM'll\ sccne. ltfinally mcrgL'Sthcro" 'picuit icsofbottolll-up and top-
down cucs to directatlention 
l3e\il""" s Model 
Begum et ru . [97 99[ p"",cnwd a probabilistic app roach to moddi ng ,·isurullttention. The 
moot important cont ribution of t his modd is to regulate visual attention"", a Bayesian in-
feren~ p!"OCffl8 . It w;>"" a Bayesian filter and drnamicaJly constmcted Gaussian adapt ive 
resonilflce thl'<lry 10 ,ec",siv~ly estimate tire foclls of attention 
2.4 .5 SU Il 'S rvlodc l 
All the aoove re\'iewed computational models are for space-based attention. III rom,ast, 
Sun and Fisher 142[ presented a ""ph;"ticatl'fl framework for computing obj~'<:t.-- b"Sl'fl 
attention, which is the first computational model of object-based visu8l attention. 
This modd po"its th" t t he sali ence of" perl'ept"" l groupiug is" fuucl ion of all salience 
~ontributions emerging from the components within that grouping. The component rcp-
rCS(·nt~ a sp.~tia] point within a ]>creept",,1 grouping. Th<:>iIJ !;alienee contribmion:j work 
together to compete wit h their COmmOn competitors (i.e., other perCt.,\>tulI] groupings) 
and compete with ('ach other, In Sun's model. the ",lien~c of a component is estimated 
by Llsing ltt i'. mood, Tbat is, t he salience of a componcnt '" calculated by combining t he 
space-b""edoonspicllity of that componcnt in terrnsof inu,nsity,colorsnndoricmations 
S"" S model guides attention!\! selection bMed on the grouping ba«.~l salicnce, i,e .. 
perCt'ptull1 groupm!,> lire the basic uuiLS of 6tte"tionlll sele<:tion. At any giv~n moment, 
enhnnced respon""" to on~ grouping will decrcllSC Tt>;jlxmses to other cofll!>ctitivc group-
iugs. Once one grolll'ing "'ins Ihe dominanee of sclecti\"C attcntion. all other rcle>"lInt 
process"'g to this grouping and IIll rompone"U! I>clonging 10 this grouping share the 
in Sun's model,t heperceptllill grouping is in a hierarciliClli .tructLlre. In thi"sensc, a 
groupingean bcapoim, " rcgion, n leatmc,&1\ objl'Ct, II group of feMUTe< or II group of 
ohje<;l$. A<mrdingly att~mionnl selection is ,,]'" hierarchical in the sen5C that attention 
caTlselecla location," feM llre. a discI"Cte object or a group of object8. T hus this 1Il0dcl 
int<.-grntl'li bp""'-~hased attcntion and objec\o-l>ILSCd attention into a uniform frMTlcwork, 
where spare-based and Objl'Ct-bl.sed IIttentional selectivity are either COOj>crati\"C or in 
dependent of each other for cfficient selection IICCOrding to the current visual ~itllatio!l< 
Ho,,""C\"Cr. therc rellla iTl two problelll~ iTl S\,,,'s ml)(ipl. One is how to obtain the 
perceptual grouping pn~attentl\"ely, T he groupings used in Sun'. model are manually 
crented. The other i, how to lIlodel tOI,.down attention lor the object based attention 
2.4.6 Other Object-based Attention Models 
OrIlDOIlII'sll'lodel 
OraOOnaetal. [43] prescntw anotherobjoct·based attention model forh"man oidroootll 
In Oraoona'. modd. thc.'IIIlienceewlluation i8 based on the psr~hologieal idea of proto--
objects. whi~h a!"C1l defined lIS blobs of nniform color", the image. A watershed tran.~form 
algorithm iseonplo)"ed toionplemetlt thepr .... attentiv('scgmcnlat ion based On un iform 
color to produce a set ofperccptual hlol"! 
Ely training the humanoid rooot t.o learn the ohjoct at different "iews, all internal 
repr"""ntMionofthatobj~..::tisformed . Suchreprescntation is a l'CCtor consisling of color 
opponent fe8ture'l (i.e., r~~I-gr....,n and blu .... yellow p3il"ll) . This reprosentation provides 
the top-down cues to bias attention towards the tllllk-relc\"I\lJt target . TIle top-down 
billSes are calculated 1IS the Euclidean distancc in the color opponenl spare be twccneach 
proto--objoct'scolor in the real scene and the n'~rageoolor in the target repn'SCnt8tion 
Aziz"8l\'lodel 
A • .izcta.l. [100] propowdanothorobjeo:t·base<'1 viS\la.lattentionrnodel , which,sprornising 
for real. timeapplications for rooots. Oncoontribution of Aziz's modd is the integration 
ofperceptllal scgtrlen!lItion into the atlent ion model. This model introdllCCl! that hu .... 
int<'nsity-satnration (HIS) oolor spoce is an appropriate representation ofhumlltl oolor 
l",,,,cption [101]. It '-'mploys a region growing a.lgorit hm for pcr""l'tulllll<'gm~~ltation in 
tbcHISrolor"J>II<.~. The resulting scgmcnUl are then used to compute features "ia their 
1\\thoughthepr .... attenti\'escgmentationa.igorit hms8rcproposed in oothOrlloon1\'8 
model a"d k"i'.'8 model. there are two limitatio"s ofthOSl! pre-nttellti,-esegmelltlltion 
algo"thms. The first limitation ill that only color felltun-s lire integrated such thllt II 
'''riety of oth~'T features (e.g .. intensity and orientations) arc 1000t fUld those IIlgoritilms 
cannot l~ used for R1I intensity image. The second limitation is thllt th08e algorithms 
i<reHot rot"" tfor,.,.rioLlsconciit i()"".sucliM"oisyand otlu\oorenvironmcnt8 
2.5 Robotic Applications of V isua l Attention 
l' il;" is an crn<'rgingand higil ly ilLtcrl'>1ti ng topic of "pplying t ilc v;sual "ttelLt iolL rnech· 
anism to rooot8 in rcccllt ycanl , T his 'if'{'tion cat egorizes current robot;c upplications of 
vi",,"1 "tient ion into two groups. One is for a si ngle alLd specifi c rollotictask, such as 
object c!~tection , t ~rget tra<;king. localizati()n and navigation. The Olher is for gen~nJ 
roooticperc'cpt ion, Aloo. the rooot ic al'plications of vistlal attmlt ion c nll )"'cat<'g<lrized 
as applying sP"C"7based attm tioll Dr objcc!c-bNlt'<.l nt ten(ion, .. ,l)dapplyin~ hottom-up 
Mt.elL\io!l or v>p.down a ttention. This section firs t revie"'s ",ver~l applicat i(}l\s of single 
roho(ic ta.ks and t hen review" af~w applicat i()ru ofgcncffl.1 roootic perception 
2.5.1 Object Det ection and Recognition 
Th~ HLO!l( ('(l ''''''on application of vi"uai aticnt ioll is the object rooognition t "sk [lOl] 
T hc 3ttClttWlt ",('Ch~ T l i8Ht catt divid~ object r<'OO!lnit;on into a two-stage procedure: the 
pre-attcnt ivcstagc8eleCU<:tc" ltdid"teobject to beaWmded. alld t hcn t he post-nttentiYe 
st ~ge funct ions a" a d as.,;fyi ng re«>gnizcr On the ntifnded ca"di(\ate ohject ]1 02], In 
t he areA of mho\ioo"object detretion andr<'<-'<>gn ition i, aliio lin iHtportll. lit "biti t}' for 
oomplNingmoreoompicx tnskll 
Although somc example "pplicat i(}ns in object rec<:>g!lit io" hl<w been pmp~ ]103, 
l(M). t he mOOltpop u]" r appl icationof visuHlat tertt ion imoobjectreoognit ion is proposed 
by Walther d aL (l ll.'» . In t his systcm. Itt i', model (38) is uwd to select one object of 
imerffit in t he oottorn-up at tcntion way and t hen th e SIFT ]7) feat ure i"employed to 
recognize the a t tended object , T he SIFT fea t ure is a ",t ofh igh·di mellsionat des<;ript.ors 
at t heextra<;te<i kcypointa, Thc""d<'SCriptors ha" , t he inv" ril<"ce to'ICaling. rotation, 
spRtiai transformation und ill uminat i"ccfk..:t",8"ch t hat they ha,,, agrcfl.t ndvantage 
for recognition fl owo,'er. th e SIFT fe~ture is oomputationnl exp<'ru;vc for !!Ct ting up 
t he oorrdation during t he proct'SS of n'COgnition. T herdorc, the intcgration of attention 
can greatiy red ucethcoom pL!lational cost sincconly 1m attended object, ra ther than the 
entireimage,isuscdforrecoguition 
The problem of all t hose proposed applicat ion~ is that on ly bottom-up attention is 
employed. wit h II m mlt that thc 111\cmicd object is not the target to he reoogni ..... ! in 
2.5 .2 T"Mgct Tracking 
TargN tracking in a dynamic environment il! an important ability of rohot~ in many tllSks 
SnCh MSHTvcillance. Sonlcv,snalaltent ionba."'l<ltrackingmcthodshavclx-,:,npropollt-d, 
such "" [1(6). where the salient locat,ollS arc tra.;k .... l over time. Oneproblcmofcurrent 
visual anention ba...ro tracking methods is that OJ,ly spact'-based bottom-up altention 
's ",*."d . 8Otha\ these methods fail in t he I'M(." thllt the target is not8lllient Theothcr 
pToblem is that theoonlplete targct rcgion ea,mot 00 tracked 
2.5.3 Localization 
Visual atte"lio", especially bottom_"pvisnru attention, hM ngreat J>otcnt,al for land-
matk d<:tect ioninapp1icat ionsofroLotielocalizationductothe8Clecl,y,tyofancnt;on 
T he focus of attention highlighl-S a limited "."" oor of JlO6Ilible items of interest in an 
imng<'. which provide the clues to~IOCI the landmarks. Espt'Cially in the outdoor en· 
"ironrnent and ol'ellltrl'lIS, t.he ~t""dard n""thod. for localization, like m8tchmg 2-D 
I-.-r range and sc:mat ~a"s, aff' likely to fail. T hus selocti,,, att~ntioll is 1\ promising 
Uottom- upaUcnt ion ror !l<,M- loe" li",t;on 
A self_locali ~ation ",ethod for rohot.s ba...ro on spact'-lmsed bot tom-up anention 1"'81x-':'n 
proposed it) [107). ll!LSi~ally thl. method employ. t he bottom_up attention mech~nism to 
locak t he ,,,licnt and rdiabl (·locatlo ,,~a.nd l1seo the features at t hat loc" t ion W form II 
landmark repr<'Sl'ntation . During t he lc,m,ing phase, the bottom-up attention model de-
It'"\;< t he most sali("1,t f~at\>re8 al(}ng the robot path. After ch"rilderi,ing them by us ing 
a visual d t""riptor \-ector, t),issetof.,alient feRtures togcthcrwithlocation in formation 
lx .... ome th c c:" ,didatc land mark • . By tracking t he dck>ctcd fcat uws Oyer timc, ~hetOl.>ot 
c\'aluatcs ~heir robust n("gS II<Id ;;eicds tj, ~ robust clilldidntes as t he l!lJldm"rb followed by 
organizing t he sclectcd llUldmaIb inw," topographic ma p. The self_localization is rcal_ 
ized hymatchingthe dctoctcdfmtur""in t hecurrentS<."enctothclearuedrcpresentation 
ofstore<.l IMd rnAfhsoa'todctermine t heposit ion ofthcrobot 
lIottom_up attention for SL A.\\ 
A simultlill<'0U8 1ocalization and m" pping (SLAM) metho< l ",ing ~pa<;fl_based bottom-up 
attention has I"",n propilil'CI by [108[. T he (xmt ribu(ion of this method is to U8l) t he 
s~ l ienl locations to fmm a topographic mnp. Thus t his mill' has t he capadty to predict 
t lre j)(}';itiorl and appearRnccoflandmmks. Comparioon of t he pn:dirt;on with the current 
obi!ermt io!l allows f""letection in loopciosing,it ua ti(}ns 
Anothcr method [1091 i! IlIso proposed for R mIlOt's cnvironmmtal ""ploratio!l . Thl~ 
nWl hod ffitimat", a bonom-up saliency rnn p 8IId integrates SI. A.\I metric information 
intothatrnal' 
Combinatiotl of attention atld g is t fo r lu<;"li.,."Linn 
t\ l\eW meth od of combi ning ~he altenti(}ll mechanism and gist informatiol\ for IOC61-
i,atioll w,,:; prop~1 by [17]- Bffiidr.s the8l)!ect ivity of attention wh ich is useful for 
la ndma r~ detection, thi~ metho<l fou nd that human vision exhibits t he abili ty to rapidly 
summarize t he gist of a "cenc. Attention ""d gist are co"trasting and complemcntary 
selt'Ct i\..,atH·mion prefer. local I,,,d detlliled infor"' Btion. wherellSgist giv<'Sglobn l and 
eoa,,,,, infomwtio". Buth uf the m rdy "pon raw featur ... that come from t he same area 
t he early visual cortex_ Thi,meLho<i 01""" the gist information "sapl&ee(sccnej r<'::og-
nition , During t he t",;ni ng phfl.'!/!, t he landmark~ dcte<;te<i by the bottom.up attention 
mechanism are dust<>red in ter"'~ of gi<t information_ During Lhe locali.ation phfl.~, ~i~t 
information can ~nabl~ (Ioe system to prioritiw the on·li ne landmark scare!! process 
2.5.4 Navigation 
Current applications of (he "i8ual aU.<>mion mechanism in robotic navigation ar~ limitro 
to some simple Il\Sks ... ,d en,-ironment., In [110j a mobIle robot u ..... an attention sy.tem 
fornav;gation , [n this application. thcrooot i.guidro towards a [argeobject b)' it~,-isual 
attention h""",,1 on tk fact t hat t hell1rgc obj,'(:t hnsgreatsalienrejn the scene 
Another appli cation .... 1\8 prcsentro in jl l ll, An attent ion system is uS<!<1 to 8ul)port 
autonomous road following by hIghlighting the ..... Ievant I'egiou. ill IIS11itcncy map. 
[t is obvious that th""" ProllOS'.'d metheM h&'ikal l)' use bottom-up attention, Th~'Te 
is potential in further research to "Sf' lOp-down att'~ltion t<>gcth .... with oottom.up at_ 
tention for Ha-vigation applications, Top-down attelllion can dr.dde what to be attended 
I<CCOrd ing to the current task (i.e" plan) an<i situatiOll_ For example, the top-down ntten· 
t;ou C~n dtr,'d pc,reption to I,,-,<I«'llr;a,," for ~,-o;da,,~'(' whrn Ihe robot ill passing through 
2.5.5 General Visual Perception for Robots 
As we know 80 far. only one approa<;h hfl.~ been I)fOpo8t'tl ill 1112) to modd roootic 
pcrecl'tion by using t he visual attention mechanism, Th;" approach mood. robotic per-
ception :.s"twO-"t 8gc]lrO<;i'(I"t'~ : pre-ntteHT.i,'eprOCt'SSi ngandpotlt-attenti'·eproceillillg 
Tlw i,ttention """,hnnism g"i <ie<1 h}' the p~nt behuvior i, mooe[",l in the pre-attenti,'e 
One contribution of this approach i.. the tor.·down ~ttcn\ion mechanism oim"lat",! by 
d",iucing the bd,avior-rl'icvMt featuwdimension base<!Otl hoth perceptual factors and 
motivational factors ... ,d giving mOre weight 10 the ,e[e" ... 't feature dimfn8ion, liowever, 
t his Bpproach dot'S not estitnBt~ the location.hll.,ed top-down bia><-'8 as JXl"itcd by GSI\! 
{,M). it i"illl portant t<>nok thatth;,appr03Clocmploysspace-l)asedatumtion 
2 .5.6 ~bpping between Pe rception and Actions 
Agcneralparadiglllof lllapping bctwt,"npcr~"pt;on lUld 'ICtion, for dc""loplllcnta l robots 
is proposed by Weng et a1. 11 13; 11.1). This paradigm i~ ~a.lled autonomous mental de,,,lop-
ment (:\1\10), TI,e b!\llicobject ;\..;of A~ID;" tOOOH.truCt a cog,,; t;,..; lllappiHg mechanism 
bctw~'Cn pcfC<'ption ""d aclion~, with which the robot ~an lurn t he rusociation 1){]IW<'l'n 
One 'XlIlt. rih"hon of :\I>ID is lh ~t It regli .. ds I\ttent ;oH "" a trpcof in"'fIli,1 state IUId 
bui ld. a ,nappi"g bet ..... ",n the att cllt iofl N st"k IUId l\<.,tions. lIe)\Om".'r. AI>10 dOt'8 nol 
dif~'"tly "pt'Cifi~.,j by t rai ner" 
2.6 Conclusio ns 
Thi. chapter low; review",1 th~ bockgrou d t hat is ;mponam ill the fi eld of vi8u~ 1 at tention 
""d its robot;c1lpplicI\tior,", It inuoduu'8 t hc baoic idcaof the visual attcnt ion m~-clla-
ni "llL .psydlOlogicalmodel"o{"i8ualattcntion .colllputationaJlllodeiso{visual attention 
illtdil nmetyofc"rreflta<h<'n"'-"Sin t h~roboticappiica t ionsof\i"ual attent ion 
This chapter has ~how]l tl," \ " sing the v;,w, l "ttcflt ion mochani8m to build a gen~ral 
Sewml cl,,, ll enging i""'K'S require further rt'8Carch on this res<.'arch topic, such,," how to 
",odd the pf~·at\cntivc segmentation proc"""" for obj~'ct·bascd Mtcntion, how to modd 
top-down "ttcntion for objoclcbased attcnt ion, how to model the LT.\1 objocl reprcscn· 
tat;o" " sed both to dl~lu"" taok·rd~"\llt information for guidi ng t op-down attcntion lind 
to g"i d ~ ""tion ..election, ami SO Oil . T he following chi'pte", will prewItt how to deal with 
Chapter 3 
Framework of the Proposed 
Cognitive Visual Perception 
3.1 Introduction 
Thema;n objl'Cli\1)ofthisthcsis is to dc,"eiop lIct>gniti,-e visual pcrcep \'Oll IlIIf ... tigm for 
rooolSbyu.;ngtheobject-h1\"c,J,·isualllttentiolllllc..::hllrlisrn,inorderthatthcrohotc"n 
],,''''<! \hecogniti\'eCllpabililyofknow;ng h"",' to pl'rcei"u t he environ ",,,,,( au tonomously 
This coglliti,-e CfI.pability ;ndu<1cs two IIS[>l'<;U. The """""ion. ""1"-'<:1 diwClS \';8UII11'"r-
ttption bl\Sl'<l On the IMk,oontext lU\d knowledge lellrtlp.d from experience, whcrCfIIlthe 
UnconSCiOnSMpcctdi,ccl>l'·;slInll"-'T""l'tioninthecll8eoffacinglt.n unexpe<:1Pd . 11I1I1~111l1 
orsurpri"".ituillioll. Objoct-bast>dvisIIIIlllttention;slllK'<iinthisl'ropo8(.'d l>erce]'tion 
paradig",,,,,arorepnrttorelllizctho.;et""O'''pectsofcogniti,-ecllpllbility. 
This chapter presents the framework of the proposed cosn;ti,-e v;snN pcr<:eption 
p"ri\digm. Section 3.2 gi\"CS an overview of the pro~1 cognitive vl~"al ller<:eptioll 
pIIri\digm. St.-ct,on 3.3 discusses the rclatiollshipl.>etwCO'n the proposed cogniti"'} v'~ll~l 
pe=ptiollan<ioctivev,sioll 
3.2 Overview of t he Cognitive Visual Perception 
This"""tionpr"""nts thcframcworkoft h epro!)<)Sf)< l cog" iti ",vi~ualperCl'ption pnmdigrn. 
Figur~:UandFigurc3.2 il!"strutea briddesctiptiOH and a detaileddesc. iption ofthc 
fmmework respe<;tively. This paradigm invo]ws three 8Ucces8;W, stages: pre·att ~nt i", 
prOCffl,i rLg. att c rLt ;olJal""le<;ti on an<ipost-attcnt ivcperCl'ption. It indicates that robotic 
\'isual pen:ept,oH stalts from a low_level cognitive attcntional selection prOCt-~lure th:,t 
guidcsat tent ionw a"objt,<::t i"theseeTl e,fol l owedbyahi~h_Jevel p06t_att.l'nti'''''na]y,i, 
pr~",ethatanalrZ<'Stheattcndedobj~"daudformulatesitintoanint.l'rnal mental 
reprC>;('mll~io" used (01 f"rth~r cogniti'''' behaviors 
Pre-attentive processing s t age: Thi, "tage p",vides the bf<Si~ i"formation t1S<l<! 
for the ~tte rLT io nal "..lcetion .'tag~ . It consists of two suc«-",ive steps, The fi rst step is 
the l"Xtwctio!l aflow-level prc-attent.ke feRtures . Theoorond ,tcp is th e pre-nttc!lT i\'c 
8('gmmltat ion that divid,," thc st"€nC into homogellOO\l~ proto-ohjects in" bottom-up, un-
supervi8<'<l manner . The obtain~-ci proto-objec\.lj are ~he fundamental units of attentions! 
Attention,,] selectiun stagc: Thi.s~ageinvolv<'Sfo", mooult." bottorn-upoonqJ.e-
tition,top-downbinsing,atumbin8t ioH ofhottoHl-upSll.liellcy""dtop-down bi_'li.M 
well a.sestimMionofprou>-object bn.s<.·,J att.en ~ionala<;ti'""tion 
rhe bottom-up competitio"mo<iule ai11ls to mooelthe nnoonscionsaopl'<::tofoogni-
t i\'ecap"bility. Thi,rnooulegcneTllle\Il'proha.bilisticlocation-b""'-'<ibottom-upsNicncy 
m~p to simulate t he bottom-up attenl ion medw"isHI_ This module i., im plemented by 
~xtenC!i ng !U i'_,attentionmooel (38] 
T he lop-down hiasi ng modnle airns to model th e t'o!lscious MI)f)Ct of cop;niti\'e ca-
pabi lity. This 1ll0dule simul",",," the top-down attention mechilllism by generat ing a 
probabil istic locRtion_h"sed top-down bias rnapl.>&t.-ci On the current task, th~ current 
cont~_'t and learned knowl edge, Duncan's Ie hypothesis [49] is lIS<l<1 to implement the 
top-down hiasing mooule, The rd"k-ci asl><-'<::t of t he Ie hypothe'lis u8<'<l to guide top-
down attent ion can bc snmm" r;zl-ci as: hy <iirecti us "ttention to a conspicuon. cne of nn 
_________________________ _ ~'!;~r!!·_t!'~·_r:~_o!'!.l!,;(~J! _: 
~3.2 Thedclaik..JfrIlJllewQfkof,heprop<llle</CO!1,I1iti"",i.ualperooptionp"".<ligmf<>r 
oLject, ~ competit ive adwI!l tllge Oyer th e whole oLject is pro<IOl~ed . Ae<:oroingly, the top-
down LiMing mod ul e incl udes fOOl' otep,; ; Dt'<luction of 1\ t&<k·N'le''lInt oLject from the 
task "",! COntcxt, d~'<luction of thc task· rdc"""t fellture(~J from the tMk·relcyant obje<:t, 
wnstruction of Ihe IIttention"] lemplale(sJ and ""tim81ion of location·b ... ,."j lol>-down 
bill""", Once II t n'k.~p<;<eificohject i. deduced or giveu directly by the tMk, the tolHlowII 
b iMing module recal ls the LTl\! object repr,-,,<,nt ntion from LT1I.l, from which one or a 
few tMk·rel"''IInt feature(s} IIrc d<-duced. The \.Mk.reie'·lInt fe81uN'(') then co"stitute 
the IIttentional template(s), The locat ion·based tOI>-down bi ... '<eS are finally fflti",1\tcd by 
com pllringllttentionalwrnplat"s) wit h corrco;ponding pre-attetltiyefeature(s}. 
Top-down biases ""d botto,n."p ""heney afC oo",Lin~'<l in a prolmbi li,tic marmer to 
yield a location.ha.,;<,<i Mtentional !lCtivation map 
By combining loration·based MtentionalllCti,mion wilhin each proto-object. a proto-
object based attcnl ional act i,."liotl mnp is finally o.chic\1'd, The m",,\. aclive proto-obj<;<et 
Post-atte ntivc perce ption stage, Following the ntt"'ntio"lIl selection stage, the 
Mtend<~l proto-objoct is sent inlo Ihl' pos(..attemh'{l lW.rception sl3ge. Although the 
pOIlt ·atl<'nl"" Iw.rcept ion st age oould involve" ''lIriely of proce;sing. this thesIS IOSsert. 
that the m"in obj""ti,,,, of t he post·3lte"tive perception stage i. to imerp rctt hcattended 
object in 1Il0..., d~la;L T he d~t3iled interpretation "ims to produC<) the correct n<;tion 
during the proce<. of act,o" at the C\lrr~"t mOment and consciously guide Ihe top-dow" 
attention during the ptOC<"SS of perceplion at the next moment, T hus this stage mainly 
includesfour moo ul" ... 
rhe Hrst '''O\! ul~ i. perC<)pt u31 completion processing , Since an object is always 
oornl"",,-~l of several parts tillS ,,,O\I,,le IS requIred to ob",,,, the oomplcte regIOn of t he 
"'''''''"' ob,", ",,"'f""" """"" 'h' .,,",,'"' ,ro'oob,~ '" 'h, .. ,,' b""",:~" "m I 
corr~"pondlllg L1~ 1 obJ""t !epregemat,o" 
ThtS('<Xl"dmooulelStheext'act,on of )>O!I(..at\cnt,,-cfeatlt"" POOltattent,vefcatLlfes 
are II typt: of !ngh In,,1 fcntuws ""t,mated based on t he p!e-attent"'{l feMures 1Il the 
" 
'<.>gion of tile atlend~~l object, In order to interpret tile attended objocl in more detail, 
this module forms n high-Ie,'.'1 represt'ntntlonoftheattend",lobj<'Ct in W"1 using the 
e"t,acted po:;I!;t · att~nti"" features 
rhe third module is obj<'Ct r<'COgnition, This module IdentIfies what the attended 
obj..:! is, It elln aloo identify which instance the Rttendl~1 objc'Ct belongs to, which is 
IIsedfot furthl'T oclion;cloction during the process of action 
The fo"'th module is the devdopment of LTM objoct representation •. It is Ihe mOSI 
important module in the posl-attenliyc l><,rteptlon stage. Thc objoctive of this module 
is to d",'Clopthe rorff'SpondingLTM rep"'SCmation usingthecurrentlyallend,,,lobjoct 
Thede''Clopment incli"les t,,'O type! of functions. Thcfirst function isronstructingthe 
structure of LT~1 objocl representatIons and Ihe SflCOnd fuuClion is dynamically IMming 
themrrcsp<lnding LT~1 r<'1"e:!Ientation gi''CfI the attended objocl . A robust structure of 
obj<'Ct rel,resentation is buiit in this thcsis by using a probabilistic neuralnet,,'Ork [53] 
Dynanllcallearninl( algorithm. are proposed, The learned LTl>1 obJ<lCt reprt'Sl'ntatiofL~ 
can I><'''''ed to guide action ",,1<'Ction atthecnrrent momentnnd thcy can Illoo 1><'IISCll 
to~tlide top-down bi""ing, perceptual rompletion ]"ot'C8!<ing and object r<'COgnition at 
3 .3 C ompa rison wit h Act ive V is ion 
It is iml)Qrtant to note that the proJ>ll!"ld cogniti''i!"isual perception p.~mdigrn isclOOlC 
to recent researeh 011 active/beha"iota! vision [1 la, 116]. Active vision si\t",lcs vision 
within;Ulintc,activebeh,wioml oontntandoolltrols"isuai perct:ptionbMeo:!U))Qn Ihe 
observer8octi\'ityorthcpr~'senl t""k, Thesirnilnr])Qint be\w'llen tile proposed paradigll' 
lind IlCtive "ision is that thect:nt",1 ,,,,]><.'C\ofbotb Isattcntionalrontrol. Thus ilcan i><, 
said Ihat the pro]IO!R'tl cognili''i!Yis ual]><,rception])/lfa<liglll i. a type of act ,,-evisioll 
flo",-""", mOSI ,,-ork On IICliy(~ vision d0C8 not model a general attention rnechani~m, 
bllt JUSt <Ie"clo]", 1\ "l><.",ific attentionlll oontrollilgo'ithm for each d,sti"ct,,-e ta;;k by 
pre<!~fl ni"g distincti" .. felltur~. ~ucb 11>1 jU llct ion" [1l7[. deptb [lI S[ and iconic rcpre-
sentlltion" [?j . Tblls theattemiollll!,",!ection illth~activevlsion syste!Hsisbasicllny 
controiie<l hy the prog"',""neOl, Tlollt is. the robot sti!! 1m" no mentRI capability of 
knowinghowlop ... cei\'elhee"";ro"1H~nt.; 1)tb oseacti "evi,,ionsy"tcms, 
3.4 C onclusions 
Tbis chapter imrodu<;e! the framework of the proposcd cognitivc vi"uDI pe.ception pD.adig'" 
It consists of three SUCC<'SOl;\'C stllgL"" prL~attmtivc processing. atlcmiOllal selection lind 
post -anenti\'(' jlt'rception, This ch"ptp.r gives II brief de!lCription of each stage, Finally 
thcr€IMionshipOctwt,<,ntheprop<>t<e(loognitkc,'isUBI percept ionp&ri'ldigmllmlactiVl' 
The following chapters wil l I'""""nt the dctailed impimncntlltion of """h stage in th~ 
prop<>t<e(loognitiv" ,·isnrulw.rceptiOll pa.rll<iigrn , 
C hap ter 4 
Pre-attent ive Processing 
4.1 Introduction 
Pre.-"tlcmi",pr0<.'('8S;ngreprt.,;entslh,,'·;S\lal prOC<'SSing work prior to attenlional sclec-
(Ion Objed_ha. ... i allentiontht'Ory[2"llindaCOllsidcrablebo<iyofpsycboiogic"l and 
phy'!iological experimental evidence [~". 1 19) h",-" shown thai I""..attenl;",,' processmg 
Ul vision m";IIly fulfi lls two f"nctions. The fil'!' [u"ct ion is to extrllCt SOm" type.'!! of 
bMic fc~t"re'l. called pre-altenti,,,, features in this thesis. The second function is to 
clI'"'~thc"is"alinl'utinIOCllndidllteobj«:l!!,whichllrel008ecoUec;lion8of\becxtrl\Ctt'll 
pre-lIttcm;w! fCMures. T he second [unction il!calk>d pr<>-lIttenti"" Sl'grnentlltIOl) in tbis 
Tluschaplerpr<'SCntslhcrornpuIMioll,,1 method. lIs"d to f<'3lizc these tw OfllnC\;Ons 
Sl'clion4.2d .. alswitblhcextrllClionofl),e-lIttenti,..,fealUres. inciuding"'hatfcnluresc,,",, 
"t: Ttll",ded as p,e-Mtcnt'~ feRl nrC\l Rnd how Ihe romp\lu.(iOnlll methods lire <le.;igncd 
to ,-xt'llct tlo.-m. s.:-.:tion 4.3 dellis woth I',,-'-at!entive segmentation, incl\lding wloM Ihe 
propert,es of pre-lIttenti • .., segmentlltion lire, what I",ychologicnl ",it'S clln lie ulIC<l to 
modcl it lind how an algorithm ili d"lignro to modd it. Experimental resul\Jj of those 
twof""ct,onSllrcalsoill 'IStralcd 
4.2 Extraction of P re-a t te ntive Features 
4. 2.1 Definit ion of P re-atte nti ve Fea tures 
I're.aUwl,vejeoJurt'.sol.iil.>edefine<.illSlltyp-eofbMicprop-erti""lInalyZ<...Jfro",theinpm 
~t i nHili by the visua.! cort ex prior to "tlcnl iona.! sckdioll. A large body of psychologkal 
rese .. rchdu tn {.15. 119) hIlS shown that t hcre are at least fOIIT d imcnsions of prc-at\fll\,,-e 
ffat", ... ; intensity {1191. colorli [45[. orientlltion cncrgy [45[ Ilnd motion [119]. F'urther-
moTf'. rccent IJISychological rcscllrch hMshown that at t hccarlicst.lag<'S of v",unl oortieal 
l"")N~ing nCurOns pl"y a role in inwrmedil<le le",1 vision. indnding colLtonr into:grat,on 
lI.nd 8urf!\Ce S('glllcntation [1 20], Thus oonlonr is also considcred M a type of pw .... ttcntivt! 
fcature in this t h""i., In summary, fi'-e dimensions of pre-IIUen!iVt! features are ~'J(tmcted 
in this proposed COJt:niti "'~ "isnal l><'rC'!ption paradigm .. nd t h<'}" Ilre intensity, colol'5, 
orient81ionenerlO'.contOlir andlllotiou 
In foct, physiological research hili< "Iso provided evidence of the cxistc"c~ of t hCll<" 
pre-ntt ent i, ... • fcatn,,'S, As discllss~d in section 2,2.5 in Chapter 2. V4 "WrOnS mainly 
"'Spond to colors [85J, VI neuro,,~ f" "ctiot' lIS t li e orielltlltioll energy fil ters [83[. /Io IT 
ncuron, play II role in perceptio" of mOlion [66], lind V2 lI"nrOIlS mlpond to il illsory Or 
.ubjoctivecontollf1l [M[ 
r. lul t ;_.eale pre-Ilttent i~e f"tl tu r"~ 
III order to simulatc t he bottom_lip attention "'cd,llrlism, i.e" bottom .. up IIttention~1 
t1Jmj><,tition in thcsPllt iai oonlcxt in terms of lhc pre-attcnti".,fc .. tll rl'6. mult i·scalc pm_ 
anent i,,, feature>< in ea.;h feature dimensiOlI !\reOOmp"I~..J 
Note tha t symbol .. ' is 11'11.'(1 todenO!eprc-MtclIti,,,f,,,,turen'Ctorsintliis t h<'1lis 
4 .2.2 intensi ty and Co lors 
C iw il the thr~ S-hi l inp" t color chllnnels: red (r ), grotn (g) and hlue (1)), t he pr(>-
atwllt;v" feature of intensit y F,", is represented by II ... "ight <..J avcrage of t hese thr~ 
1<1 1'1 
Figure 4.1: Pre-att,.,,,th..,f" .. tur .... iotermsofi ,,lcIL'ily,r<:d·~!lcolorl.ur .. ,,dblue-)'!ILow 
roior l'air Oil the original sc.uc. (3)Ori~nalim~, (b) [ote ... ity. (c) Red-",..,.,,, pilir. (d) 
Rh,.,.ycllowl"'ir 
F,., _ (r + g+I» /3 
In order tltat each color ch"u"dyields the maximum '''"1>0,,,,0) lv' pure and fully 
... turRtedhnc, f(}urbroaclJy-tunl~look>rdl,,""el'l , i"cJ"ding,cd( Il),g:r~..,n (G ), blue( ll) 
... "dydlow(Y), arecrcatoo 
R _ r _ (g I bJ/Z, 
G - g - (r + bl/2, 
ll .. b -{r + g)j2 , 
y .. (r + g)/2 - Ir - gl/2 - b. 
(-1.2) 
The phYlliolo!(ic>t.l fi nding!! [96] lt ... ,.., shown that ncuro,," ill the corte>< at<) excited 
by one oolor (e.g .• roo) ""d j"hibited by ,,"otheroolo. (e,g .• grocn). 1'h;".]",lilllllnd 
chrom"tic opponency exi~t~ for the red-green pair fmd hlne-yellow l)flir in the hu",an 
prirn6ry vi~ual cortex_ Tlwrefore, as prOI'06ed in ltti's model [381. the four broOOly-IUI,ed 
color channels lire tran,formed into two pre-lIttcntivl) color featurl'S: red-grct!n pair F., 
lind blue-yellow pair F >t. Th~~ two tn>C8 of I'r~~attemive oolor feature!! Can be expr~~! 
(4.4) 
Exampl"" of the ('J[tmetro pre-auc'nti,,,, f<'ature. in ter"," of intellsily, red-grct!lll'air 
and blne-}",llow pair at the original ""lIle hm", tx..,n shown in Figure 4.1. 
Multi-scale pl'e-attentive fefl,tLJrCll in term. of intensity. r~.,j-grc..,n pair and blu~~yellow 
pair arC creat'..:l by using theGaussiM pyramid (1211, which prog~ively low_p>lSlj filleT!! 
and , ubsampl"" those Prl~"twntive featur"". For instance. if the ;",age . i.,c is &10 x 480, 
nin,. "pat ial sca l", can becreatc~l for each prlLattentivc feature, The detailt~1 implement1\-
tion of th~ Ga"Slii~ " ]J)T"n",1 calL be 8ef!1l in Appendix A. T h""" multi_scale pre-nUl'"ti,,,, 
f~Rt Urt.'S ilL W"U' of ,nten"'t)', ff11-green I",i r n"d blne-rellow pair can be deJlotc1! 8Il 
F,",(I), F •• (I). 1" .. (1) respe.~tivelr. wh~re I i8 Ihe spatial scrue. Exampl"" of extract • ..:! 
mulli-scllJe pr~~atte"ti''C feMuteS in tenn" of "'ten,ity, red-green pair n"d bhle-}'Cllow 
p.~ir Rrc shown in Figur<> 4.2 
4.2.3 Or ientation Ellergy 
As di",-'u_'<l in ,.,.,Iion 2,2.0 in Chapter 2. t hc' simple , .. ..'11, ""d complex cells ill area VI 
"'~ r(>Sponsibleforextr(>ningoricntation energy in the prt-attenti,'C stage (81]. There 
"'e t,,'O type'! of si H'I,le ~p.lls . One t)'pe iii 8Cnsiti",~ t.o lines of a pa'lknlar orientation 
~nd it ~an be modeled h}' HsitLg odd-8y"''''etri~ fille!':'!. The other tY11e iii scnsiti\'C to stCj' 
roge! of "I"'rticular ori~ntation a"d it can be modeled oy nsi"g even-sym'netric filte!':'! 
rhe oo,,"plex ,-,,-,lis are SO"L~ith'C to the spedfoc orielLtations t\nd tbey CM be mO<lelt":! by 
1<) 
Figu'e4.2 The Iln~ti·o<alc p,..,.attenti"" feat""," in ler",,,of i"te"'ily, Ted-pw" ""ir ",><I 
bl ..... yellow pa;r from ""ale 0 to ocale 8 resr...:ti""ly. Froo"I<f\ \0 <igbt iu...ct> row. 1"""""'" 
isfromO,o8. Thcorj@""li"'!I&'lh.ooboc".i>owninPigUJe4.l(a}. (al Multi.""&Ie i,,t'''lSily 
f~at"" .. , (b) Multi·ocate r1!<l.paen pair I<>"tu_ (el I>!"lti·",,&le blue-yellow po.i .. I"",,, ,,,,, 
") 
Figure 4.3: The Inulti·ocale pre-"lIenl;"" re..\u"'" in lerll",otoricJl\atio"~"'",;y from !lCale 
Ot.o""'lc4illfourp~oricnlftlior,,9 E{0". 45·.!l(f, 135·J,[!lord"rt<lcleatlyiJlusIrAle 
tI., reaturt'S ftls",all "",1011 . ...J1 r.,a",,,, im_are linearly lIonnali.oo to!fJ.25r.] ,,"J "",.how n 
iu ,he ... me oj,." ~'rom left to ri~ ill _10 row, II .. ""file "' from 0 h' 4. The or~nal im,,# 
hM bee" ,oo.,.n in F;';"rn4.1(a). (a) In orientatioll 9 _ 0". (b) [lIoric"tMior,() ~ 4L'_ (e) In 
oric"\3tior,9 _ 9O". (d)lnorioeotA'ionfJ _ l35" 
"""l1"i"gllo~o"tJ>lll.oflin ... ""n<itive"implccel"'""d,tcp-!lCI,,,itiVOl simple cells with the 
.arne orientation., ThUll the l',e-"ttenth.., fealure oforieu\ation"nergy ill /I preferred 
orient"l;on",," becxtrBC\ed by";mul"ti"gthemech"nis1110r"i",plcC(:1l~"ndc:ompl<lX 
The oriented 2-D C"oor filter, <:011>1i.I;"g "r"" o<l<l ... ymmetric part "lid lin "' .. ,,'" 
"ymmetric pa't,c8n 00 used W approx;",,,lc thc !IC'I>Iitivily of theJIe two Iyp"" of.implc 
cells [12'2]. T hedetl\iled techni'I"l'S of the 2-D Cahor filtercl\n be..,..,n in Appendix D. 
Thu. th~ ",u lti_seale pre-nlt,""!i,,, f~~~urt'S of orientMiorl enerlO·. denoted II.'! ~' ... {I}. 
Cl\n be extrl\Cted by CQnvolving t he imen,it)" image F,ft,(I) wi th" 2-D C~oor filter at 
sc&Jel. Acrordingto Ini's model [38],four preferredorie",,,lionsfJe (O", ,15',9O",13a°' 
/lrC US<'<l in tl"gthesis. 
Ex""'pl"" of multi·sealc local orientat ion ('nerlO' features are shown in Figure 4.3, 
where thl' fl'1\ture images from 8Cl\leO to!jcl\le 4l\1"e~hown 
4.2.4 Contour 
T he total orientat ion ~nerlO' i.~ "s.ed to 8pproximate the CQntour featur~. denoted lIS F d' 
It iaobt8ined by al)l'lying a I)ixel·wiro maximum operstor over al l orientations, 
where r ; denote a pixel in t he ima~eat!iC,.]el 
4.2. 5 Motion Euergy 
The motion prOCC8>ii ngmechanislilin the v,sual oortex is like 1\ derivative analyzer that 
""tilllntl""onent"tion in t he spoce-timedornain [123]. it inspires the idea to build a3-
D deriVllti,.., spl\tio-tempon>1 fi lter in order to estimate the motion energy P2~), which 
.s rdcrred to lIS t he 8p.~t ,o-telilporal energy model (STD.I). Correspondingly. a set of 
oriented Cnoor spalio-tempornl filters hns hecn proposed in (125] to yield mot,on en-
crgy ill prtferrt'<l mot iolldirect iolls. Ho"..,,,,,, the 3-D Cnoor filtcTll areoomputMiontllly 
Sllllon .. el li nnd Ander80n 1126) lllweshown that thestandtud gradicllt- bas<)dtechni<]lle 
C~" also be under;too<! as" n'Cl ho<i for extracting motion energy. Thus a probabilistic 
algorithm for motion extractl<)!l is proposed in [127] B"sed 011 tbe imugc grlld,ent, it 
estimates th~ conditional distributIon or optica l flow, which Can be expressed "": 
where 1b is the optical How ,,,,,,lor, P(wld, . d,) IS t he oondilionru disuibmion of the optical 
How given the8p~ t i,, 1 1Illd te''' poml dcrivati\·t'!l, lind 
where d" d, lind <I, lire mea., ,,,,,, of spat ill I "",I le",porlll derivlltivt'" r('!jp~'Clivcly, /J ~ lind 
E , lire mClln and """"fiance resp<divdy "rlhc oonditional distribution of theoptic"l 
ltow, E ,. !:, Rud E. M{'covariallces of me""ore uncerlainty of spatial derivatives, ",e""lIre 
uncertllintyof lemporald<'ri,,,tivcllndpriorllnccrtaimyrftlpectiwly 
A first-ordcr deri\'aliwoperator is uscd to Clliculate derivnti\'(:':S d •. d. II nd do' 
(4 .10) 
T he Pf~~IIl\(1It;W' feature in ter"", of motioll €Ilcrgy, denok'<i "" F,"" CM he estimated 
by using thc ""rtll of t he melln vectorofp(t,!>ld ,,(I,) 
f ;".( r ,) = 1 1 /J~{ t,)II, (4 .11) 
where . ' II is thc Ellc1idc311 norm operator 
l'h~ abo",-' p"x"t~lur"" II "~ perform",,1 III roch ~.,Je to yield muhi-ocale prt'-aUe"tive 
featn'eo<intNIIIsofmoliollen<'rgy,denote<iM F m. (I) 
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FiSUlC 4..1 : Pre-attenti .... fclIt",.... ill te"".of,uo\;"llcrw::!'C_ The br;,.;I,U ..... r~pr""""'" the 
motion CI""M"_ Theresm t"", kilWIoof motioo , illClo~li"ll £on,t;rouud ~I.J h&ck&ro",Id,.i,,,,,, the 
""'...,.-AisAloo,nooviIll!. The6,."ttbreeroluJllII.illeachrow"mtbroe .""""",; ..... originalim"8CO 
Thc .... toollln"'inc&<;h"""'ist""motio<'e""roin~. 
Figllr<J4.4 ~ho ..... ",,"'eexrunl}\eI ofpr.-.auenti"" featul'l'II in terrn" of motion "nergy 
cxtroc\oo from ",,,,,,,,,,,,iV1! nat"nll irru.geo< 8t the origina.l 9C"lc. This !igure.ho .... " the 
dfoc!;"",,,,,,,, of the proposed extrtloCtion ",,,thod ill" ~ of dilf~re"t motion ]l81t!'TII.'I (i,e., 
.""",I .. nddiroctionjofforeg:roundalldhockgrnumi 
4.3 Pre-attentive Segmentation 
4. 3.1 Definition of Pre-at tentive Segmentation 
Acrordillg to the objcct-b,.,..,.j IIttcmion l heory [25,3·1,·15,128[.p"'·a!len t1V~8egmentaMn 
ell" he defi ned lIS an unsupervised perceptual grou pin!', P'oct"" with a ~"'rtain deg'''''' of 
acc,uroc}" prior to thellttention.u sd cction. It result.. in some groupings, which are the 
uni!.Sof attcntionBI >teloct ioH. Thisdefinilio" indiCI\.tffl three properties of pre.I\.ttemivc 
segmclll1<tio,,: cxiswnce, primiti\'Cllcss alld autotOMkitJ. T h3t is, it is certllin tht the 
\'isual scene is divid",! into groupings ill the prL~8Itcllt i\.., stl'ge in an autom3tic wI<) 
,,·hcreastho""group,ngsllteprirni\l\'e. Thistbesiscall .• thoseprimiti''''groupingsprotc.-
obj'-"'ts 
['lollS there exist t wo iSllu,'S for modding pre-attentive ",-'gm('lIllllio", The first one is 
how to define protc.-ohjccts and t he scrond one is how to design .... , efrecth.., algorithm 
toim plement t he l" .... a t(e"t.i\·~~gmentl\tion 
In the next , ,,o-..,,,( io,,s. t he ]l/;yci,ologkal rules 1,,,,,,1 to ~"ide pere<>ptun] groupi"g 
art' tir,!ly jHTrod"cM. B ... "'-'<l on th""" p,ychological rul,.,. and neu,obiologicIII properti('S 
of pre-lIt(eH!i\'~ ~gmemlltioll . protC>-objccts arc then defi ned, After reVIewing the "xist_ 
ing techn iques of u"s"j>erv;sed image segmentl\.tion, a Ilo\..,] algorithm for pre-attem;\ll 
scgment lltion is finally propo6t..! 
4.3.2 C estalt Principle 
T he Geo;t.ut principle [~8J proposed in p"yehology is widely "5<.~1 to ""derHlInd l~rccpt"al 
grollpinl!; lind tO lluide the d<>lign of p"rceptual glOuping algorithm., Il is ;mpon"ut \0 
"ote that I'cr~pluIII grollping includes hoth uns"per\'isod lind supervisod rnnlLllCrlI, The 
GestNtprl!le'plerrH • .ilLlyi"cludesthefoliowingrllles 
• P roximity: Th" pixels whieb are closer in t be "pace domain lire grouped strollg]y 
together, T his rule i>I al"1<}'ll used for unsuper\'isod perceptual grol,pin~ 
• S imi la r ity: The pixels or blocks of pIXels which arc similar in terms of at lellS! one 
attribll!eten<!lobeg:roul>e<:ltogelher. Thc8t\ribmescan hecolor,size , orient8lion, 
dirl..::tion Or Sl ....... -d of motion lind 00 On, Thllssimilarily is always regarded as a 
general mlefor LlnsLlp'-'rvi"'-~ll"'rcepmaJgrollping 
• Cont inui ty: T his rule works for 1m"" or ~-dgcs, All clw being <)(111 31, elements that 
call be!!CCn as smOOl h conti nllationsof each mher tend 10 he grollpt'<l togelh<'1" 
Fealurcs,snch ns lineterrninalionsnndlinc imcrseclions, nre requiroo I orenli"", 
Ihisr" l,,_ This,ulcisalwa),suS<J<lforlltl<lIl)Crvise.ilICrceptllaigrOllping 
• C losure: Alld .... beinge<I Llal,eiementsformi ngaclCJ6<'(ifignfCtendtobegroupeci 
together. CI06"re fealu'e is rt.~I", re.1 for Ihis 'ule_ This ,ule i.. 1l1,,'ay" II_I for 
lInsuJX'.vis",:IJX'rCt'ptUi,l grollping 
• Past eX I>e rien"e: If c1c'ncnl.ha,~ I>ccn prcvioLlsly llSSOCiated with each other in 
prior "iews, t hey will tend to be S<)('n a.s grouped in Ihe present sit uat ion. The 
l"arned knowle<lgestore.1 in l.TM is reqllired for t his rule. U"li kclheal.>o,-eruit'S 
that guide Ihc unslI l""vised grouping, Ihis ,ulc gllidcs the JX'rceptllal grouping in 
aSll JX'rvi.oo way 
It is impo,lalll to "0le thaI whkh fI,h" of Ihe Gestalt principle can be l""-~! for 
l"-'rct'ptuill groupi ng IS 1>I"lly dependcnton "'hic),fcaturCl!arllaVllil abl" 
4.3.3 Defi nition of Proto-objc<:: ts 
!t isoh"iollS that l'ffi.attentivtlscgmentatioll",," ollly use pre---auemivcf catures, indlld· 
mg inlensity. rolors, o. iemation energy, rontour and motion elle.gy, Thns prox;mity and 
similarily.ul<'ScanbeuS<J<!fo.p.e--attenl i'''Sl'gIllCnlatioll, !tcanbescenthtthosetwo 
.ul .. , are able lodividt, thc sce"e illto homogcnt'Olls region •. n,usthepr% ·o6)«:boh-
ta"uxlbypre--~ttem""segllle"tatio"cllnbcdef, ,, <)(IMtheho,,,ogellt'()llsregiO!lsoblaillc.:! 
by llSlH8 proximity ami si milarily rilles 
4.3.4 Background of Unsupervised Segmentation Algorithms 
Dcsigning an algoritbm for "n,"pervi"'-~I ,mage ",,&mentation is a cballenging IS""e . Cur. 
rent compHtMional methods for uIISHIl<)n'ised Hnage S<:'gUlelllatioll Call ~ categori<t'<.1 "" 
bouH<lary·w..se.l lllldregion·l>ased 
Boundary-hased approach,,,, ""eh "" [3]' arc ba5'-'ll on Ihe f""l Ihat edges )",Ionging 
10 a single objecl are in adjacent pooitions. Tlti~ is OOHsistcIlt with (he proximity ,ule 
1I0wc\w, methoo;;in thi8Ca\"goryarenotrob" slinthcc1utterl'dl'nviro"",,,nt . 
Il.l'gion-bascd approach"" arcdCJ"'ndcnt on the.imil",ity rul"" lind widclyuscd for 
unsupervised i",age ",,&menlation. T he", are mainly t h,..., types of algorilhm. in this 
category: glol'ml opl imi'.aLion tw;e<l. region growing a"d region merging 
rhe objecti\1) of global ol>ti"'i>.alio" bl\.'iffi algorit h,,,s, such as (129 134). is to find a 
gW"pingsolution by gl"ballyoptimi-l.ing II criterion. A good examp]e of the algorit hms 
of this type is Ih" normalized ~"t approach [131 l:l4], Jt divid"" the image inlo regia" . 
by opll miw'g t he 1l0nn~li -/'(1t cut criterion Ih" t "'''I\.~"re8 t he similRrity betw...,,, t he dif· 
fNl'm gw"I''' as well lIS t he ~imi l arit y within the gronps . &'1)r"1 silnilarit y meas urement 
criterill,"" ch III! oolor. orient,,\ioll and textllrc,h,,,"cbt..,npr"r>os<:<1 f or this "lgorith"'. 
lIowever, t he di,,,dvantagc of these global optimi.ation based algorit hms i~ thllt they Me 
oomputationallyexpensi\'Cd" etotheoomputation of high·dimensionalm",rieesd"ring 
IheoptimizationpTl><-'l..Jurc 
H''gio" growing algorithms , suth:lS [135 , 136). fir8tly select several intcresting pixels 
or rt'gion" "" se«ls, then ",," rch for similar neighbors around each ""'-~! gmdllally, I",d 
fi nally organize each se«l and its ncighbe", inlo an ident ical grollp, The challengi ng 
i"""e of "lgoril hm5 of t his type i" howto5CI""tthe""'-'ll".sincethCS<l""'-~ls ,,,e t he initi!\! 
condi t ion for ""Kml'nt ation, T he selection of St.",,]s i" t he m06t imponam fJloC\or to decide 
thesegm""t,,tionp.:rformMte. 
I" contrast to t h ~ r~gio" grow'ng algoritl"ns, ".'I\lon m"rging algo"lhms, snch as 
[54.55,137 140J, do "ot ""I<'<'t """,Is, hl,L consider e""h ],ixel or regulllr region C<!llally 
The algorith",. of Ihl~ t}'pe hierarchkllily merge t he similM pixels or regions inlO the 
s,,,no gfOUp. A goorl example of t he r"!'lion m~rging a1gnrithms is pyramid hased segnwn-
HHion I~i ,:>5,I38 1·10]. T his algorit hm hierarchitally builds ea.::h lewl of the pyramid 
by accumulating "imilll' local nodes at the lew] below, with the ""lult that t he final 
global .'I<'8m~nts ~nwrge in thi.~ proc<;s" IL'l they are represented by ~il)gle nodes at some 
l ewl~. One ad ,'antage of this pyramid b"",'<llligorithllls ia thatit i.compllta tionallyf",,!. 
The OthN advant age is that the accumulation pr~ of the pyramid call bc used to 
simlllat~ the synchroni.ation mllChani.1n in the I""nan visual s)'Stem. Syuchro"i'31ion is 
an dI""ti",~ signal for l~r~l'tMI groupi ng_ The firing activity of the scattered "enron8, 
which ('ode dilfcrcm fcatmes of One "'-'gillen!, is aynchroniZl~1 in II way tlun is appropri:,te 
to thcpre'-mling context [HI]. l\nalogou. to t hc synchronization mechanism, nodt'Sat 
each lewl of the pyramid in th~ pyramid base<! "'-'8mentat ion algorithm can be Sl'Cn "" 
the r~pti''e fi~lds of neurons with the corTelponding spatial size. The ac<;umnlation 
process,iu which thesirmla.rity is t'Stirnated by integ,atingdiIFerent f ea.turt'S , clI"be'iCCll 
""the"ynchronization procCSllintheapn t i" l contcxt 
T hus this th""is pl'<lJlOS"" " pre-attenti,." segmentation algorithm by exwnding the 
4_3.5 Proposed Pre-attentive Segmentation Algorithm 
\Vlly Usc Au Irreg"lar P yramid'! 
Pyramidal ",fIletLlr,,", indudin,; "'I':ula.r and irregula.r pyramids, ha\'" been used ill the 
al&orithms of image segmentation [[..i.:>5.138 1.1(1.142]. Th~ construction of a regular 
pyramid i" stronglyconiltro ined by a grometric criterion in t hat t he neighbor nod"" at 
the sam,' ""ale me always nlC'rged in spite of the aimilRrity I",tw,..,n them The rt'llult 
is t hMtheaegmcntation rnethod"b."I&'<lo!l the regular pyr"rnid toclmiqne [138j hllvc 
difficulti,'S in thceascthst the image has an irrt"gu]arstruct ure. InmnullSt, the 00,,-
atrunwn of an irregu l"r pyramid is collst rained not only by lh~ geometric cril~rion but 
al""bythe.imi]arity. T hus t histhesi.cmploys t heirregu]arpyramid u-ch niquetod""ign 

the pre--atlenl'vC O('g11Jeut~t'ou "Igorit!>m. Figure 4 5 show a simple cxample of image 
s<:>gmcntationnsingthcirregnlarpyram,dbascdllXhnique 
Re pre<entaUon of the irregular Pyramid 
The graph IIX!>nique i8 use<1 10 rcpn . ".,nt "a.ch level of the irregular pyramid 
of the irrcgulM pyramid is rep~n'ed by a Kraph C, '" {V" Ed, co",,;"' ing of vert iCC8 
v E Viand mtra-Ic\-el roges,f E E ,. Intra· l e\~1 roges represent the similarity betw~n a 
vertex and its ncighborsat IheSllmelevel. Thc~ymbol N; isusccl to denote the ne,ghhor 
sclofll\-crtext'. 
Notcthllt the indt'x (e.g., i) fot a \-crlex {e.g:., t',) isdelermi nec:lllt thebfl.<;e lc\·cll., 0 
",nd it rcrnai". u ncl"'ngt~1 lIt lugh levels if the vertex .urvi\"t.'S al these high le,"e~. An 
CJ(amplcofthiscIISCclm 00 s,-'c" i" Figurc4.7{II} 
~h ,-crle>: in C , is also li nk~~1 to i!.'l p!\Jcnt \-crtices in C HI by inter-lc\-cl edges 
pllJ+ll, whieh rcp~nt t hc membership of a son vertcx in C , 10 its pllrenl \-ertices ill 
C ,+,. A graphic ill"strlltion of inter-level edges and int ra_level ",Igt.,. ofthc ,rregulllr 
I'yram,d is shown in Figure 4.6 
St rength of Int,a_lcvcl EdS'-"" 
&t imnting the strt'ngth of intm-Ievcl edgCII. i.c .. the sim;IMily OC'l.\\"<lCn a \-erIC" and it;! 
ncighborsatthcsamclcvel,isvery importllllt forthcfinlll pcrfonna" ceofpre-attenti\-c 
segmt'lltation 
Thcfirstissucrdatroto thesimilllrityrnclISurC8iswhichfcaluresa.reusccl. Sinceth;. 
m~lISurcmcnt is H$I.~i for t he pR'-attcnti\" ",->gm~m"tion. only pr~Lattcntive features can be 
"sed. As inten<ity and colors elln he easil}' "sed to est imate the simi larity for rt'gio,,-bMCd 
s<:>gmentation apl"OII<;hes, the profXl"-"l pre--at\cm""'segmentatioll algorithm e"'I,loy" 
thc pre--attenti\", fcawr"" of imensity. rt~!-grcen pair Rlld blu~'-}-cll",,' l>IIir. An aggregate 
A \,"m vertex 
v, 
featO!re vootorofa ,'erM" v., denoted "" F :, can 00 built as: 
(U2) 
wh~refit",."i<ro. , andi< ... ,repr_nttheaggregaMfeatur""ofllwrtcxt·,atapyralllid,,] 
Icwll in tcrllls of intcnsity, R,q-grooll pair, blut>-}"Uowpa.irrespecti v ely. 
Tho second iss"" is which type of . imilurity ",,,,,,,un:: , )\o"ld he "" ,,,,I. A "m,/an!y moo· 
surccanoogenerallydcfincd""thcdistallceoct" ... ",ntwQstim"ii. An"ml~rof"imilarity 
measur"" have OC'Cn propo6('d and thcy cnn occa"''gOri,oo intotwog"'''l''' deterministic 
and probahilistic. DeMrministicsimilarity measures, such as Euciidcanui:<l .. n<::e, Rilll 
to ""timate the distance between two deterministic stimuli In OOlltnlllt, probabili:<lic 
.imil",ity m~asurffi aim to est imate t hc distance bet",,,,,n two stochllBtic "t imuli. There 
are "'ainl), four tyj)~S of I' l'Ohahili,tie ,imilarity measur",, : ~Iahalanobis distlln"" [1 .13] , 
Jdfreys di \'Ngence [l44J, K"l lback-[kihler (Kl.) d,,-erg~nce [145] and !lhalta.;hllrn'II di ... 
tancc (146J 
Whicll type of similarity mcasme is suitable for est imating the strengt h of t he intm-
I,-,wl (~Igc io dep<,mlen( On the properties or l he two \-e t'l ices linked by Ihc .... lgc 
At the h""" level of the irregular pymmid, eoch wn"", is a si ngle point of t he i",a&e, 
rMherth"" "n aggrry;:ation of "erti<'C'! . Therefore,thefelltUfesofeach\'{'rl~'J("tthcb&!C 
level CII" oc "''''11 "" deterministic and expo.tenlilll Euclid,,"" distance i. lise<! to esti",ate 
Iheslrcngthof intm-levdl'd g<:!llltthebI\SeJc\-eII _ O 
(4.13) 
where \'; is a ne'ghbor of wrte" t'; a t the ba.'!e I""el, C~j denotes t he strength of the 
intm·le\,d cdge betw,-,,,n vertiu'/! 1\ IIml II; at the Wb') le\-el I .. 0, and II II is t he 
mul ti·d imension"l Euci;(]eR" (1i<III" ce 0l'.",ator 
[n oontrMt, at higher Ic\'eI~ of the irrry;:nlar pyramid, ('acb \"rtex rcprese!lt~ an ag-
gregation of \'erliCt'S al the lower le\"I~. Tbus the features ofcach vertex at higher Ic\'{'l~ 
m n be """" as probabihstic ,hst. r ; buti'>n~ . This indica"", t hat II prorn,bilistic similarity 
",eMure should be u",-~J. There is M important. re<juirmnent of Ihis probabili£tic simi-
huily me~ure. It shollld hR\-e tlte ahility to mcasure t he probabilistic distance betweom 
two probabihstic di,tr ib"tioJ\s sin"" the features of two vcrtices arc both prob"hilist,c 
Ilased on t he facts that Mah~ l anohis di£ta.nee CarllLO! rnea.''' 'r~ the simil",ity bet ween 
two prob"bilistic distribntio,," , ,,,,d t ha t KL di\'{'rgence ia all ,,'yrn rn etric meMure, Jd_ 
freys di\ugencc m,d Ilhattachl"yya d"tauce can be " ..... 1 a.. candida"",. This t hesis 
selects Ilhllttad,arnadist"""" for meru;nring t he . t",,,gtll of int ra-lcvel <'<igCll, since it 
computMi on~lly CO<'iI.S lesll a"d ,~ ~l\Si"r to iml,let)jent than Jeffrcy. diwrgen", 
!lhatlN:h"rrya dc<la""" . denoted M OR , between two Cau""ian distributio"s CM be 
whe"~ IJl and IJ, nw mClln v .. ~tors of II,Ck'Ii' two Cau""ian distributions , E , and E1 arc 
wvariance matrices of thOi!<' two Call""i"" disln butio,,~, a"d 
(4 .15) 
Assllmingtha( Ihe feature '. probllbilistic <iiSlrihlllion ofa,..,rtexat higher le,..,l. in 
t h{'irreglllllrl'Y"'llIid isGa,,~ian.the<lrengthofill\rII·levele<lge!!al highcrk'",]sI >0 
£anhe th",efore<-;tmllttedJloS 
where c:J den()tCl<the,trcngtloofanilltra.-levdedgel>{'t"'~nyertic .. 'St",lIm] "'; at le,..,1 
I, t: "!ld t; are CO'''tiRIlCfl mllui""" of aggregl'te features of ,,,,rWx t'; and '"€rtc~ v; 
"«specti,,,,iyatic,,,] I,'llld 
(417) 
Scale_inllana"ce o/th" S;mi/uritll Mea8U", 
Onc advlI.ntage of this ptobab,h.tic si milarity me""",c is its scul e-inWlrian~e during the 
pyramidal aAAregatioll prOC<.'dure, With thc R<:c,umu]ation of the .on ,..,rti Cfl5tothOl'arcnt 
,'crtex, the featufC data (e,g" mean and covariancc) of t he p1lrcnt vertc~ are changing, 
i.e., the ""a le "rthe llI(!AAU r~IIlC"t 51mce is ch'lllging , SHice BhatlR<:haryya di~tll"cc take!! 
into IICCOUnt the wrreiMion" (i. ... , COV!lrillllCfl5) of the d"t~ sets, the estimated simi larity 
is approxim"tt'iysclt.le-i"""rianl dllringthepyrsmidal ag,gn'glltiolJ l"Ocedtlrc 
The bl'l.<f' level I = Ooftheirregular pymmid i, initialiwd by U, ilLg prl ~a t ten tivcfeat \lre!l 
"t wo rk i"g scale I~~ '" 2 (S«' (Ietail, "bout the working scale in SC<;tion 5,2.3) 
8-<::OlH ",,-,tl,,-1 gml'h i~ use<.llTI t l" , algor il. hm 
T he Aggregation Process 
The a!UlregMio" jJ'~ of thP irr~gular pyramid a ims to hierarchically bui ld each iC\'eJ 
ofthe l'yramid by ,,,'tOuInulatingsimiiar "eighoo, "odes "t t he le...,l below_ During t his 
prncffis, t he fi,," 1 glohal "<')\I11enL,emcrgc ru tncyart'rcl'r<'ll""tedby.i"g ie ncxiesatsome 
l ~\-~I , Tlli , l>fnc<'S. ro",i,t' of fo ur proa'flurcs: decin"' t i"n, est im"ting the st,re"g!h of 
l1lt.er- le,~l ('<Iges, ""t i"'Ming t he aMregal e featm "" and ""!l'c-hing for !l(·ighoor~ , T he 
detailed impicme"IHtlO" of th""" four pr<X'l.'<iur"" ",cgivcn in the following paragraphs 
The r,rnt 1l!<><:<Xl ure is dc'CirnBtion, in which a ""b>ict of V I a ",-,t of ,urviving 
,..,<tie .. ,,) " ,d,,,-,tt'tl fro" , t h~ gfaph G, to huild t he graph G ,-,-, T he objedi\'f of llw 
d,'tOimatioJl p,,,,-~,,- i u rc i" tb M t he lOOCutnul. tcd parcnt 1m,,] C,+, cM repr.....,nt th~ ,;on 
lc,\'d G,a,cnough llO po.;.sibie 
Two rui,,, have bC(·n propose<!tocotH, t rain the decimation procoourc in [1 421 
• Htde 1.- T he d""i",ation must to., maximal: Any ~wo neighoor verti= c.a,,"ot both 
"""'i,'etothcuext highl""el, Thi,('I'" bc rn at hcrnBticall yex pr(.",.-..1 M: 'lv, E VI 
~ j]<i Vt'j EN" if ", E V'+ I' {v, E V,-,-,} = 0 
Th""" t wo rulc" can bcillu"tratc'tlin Figure 4_7 
,., ,>, 
Figure 4.7: A z'apl,k <Ieoocripti<>n of tW<l ml ... ,,,,,-..J ;II lhe(ieeilllabo" proooJure durj'>g the 
pyr"'n~lal~tio".(.)lIIU!1tratiooofRul~ I:'Ulyl""""i8.hl:tor""rtkeoClU"lOtboth,,,rvi.., 
to 11>0 "",,\ higb level. [n tit;" '~[,..4u"'. ~; io • 8 .. r-iv;'lf: ,,,,lex and All of ia four oe~ll:tor 
""rt;""'at kwelldo'ox.",....i""_ (b) IIh",tr3tionof Ro.I~t : ""f""" "",\ex lll""II~"" ... t least 
Ot",pa.",nt""rlel<atlhc"exthighlevel.1"",·"b-4u"'.~thate8ICh.o"""rtcxMIc",,11 
hM at!ea.1 "'''' pa."'ol __ at 1"",11 + l. BllIC ooIid Ii""" "'1""'""'" the inter-level ~ ,,"d 
t""wkhhoofl"'- li"""",,,,,,,,,,ntlhe.trenglltoftheinter.lcvcledgeo. r,,boIh • .,lrfigu..,.,rcd 
ooIi(lli""",,,p"""'''ltI", i!llr&-Ic''''I~ 
""lcx. Jl.n..e<.lonth"""r .. ndO"'''31" ..... ,theselectiollOf.urvivorsareitcrati ... ,lyl)(:rfonncd 
llycxlcndi!lgllteSPDlI.lgorithm, this Ill",,", prol'0Oj .. s .. ncwdccim .. tK", prOCfl(lure, 
call"d datll-d,;"," deci",ation (DO~). 1" the DOD alg<lrithm, the similarity hetW<!Cn a 
,,,rtexanditsDeighbors;8U.ootodctcrrn;ncth.,,,,-.lectionor . urvivo,,,illllt..ooOfthe 
random ,'aI'lCll"",1 in theSI'D algorithm 
Two logical ,"riahJc. arc lIS8OCillt<.~1 with c..::h ,wte>< V; lit level I. Variahle a~" 
in,li"ateocirthevertexv;will.tlrvivelltle....,ll + l. Var;nblc!l. " i"diClltE>lif, .. le2 i, "ot 
Sl<t isficd for the vertex II, . Thill ODD l'rocnluro consists of t",,, ,ouli""" 
Thcfirstroul;nc;"CIllled 6elechonafloml",=m,,- Thillroutincis llal .... '<Oul'lli, ... , 
i.e., ilanlyworialinthcfiTlitilcrlltiolloflhcdccimation l'rocedure. Acoordingtorole I, 
'lOme surviving ,..".t;""'c"" be fi",t ""Iected if t hcy n,c Iocnl 11l/U'im". Therdore, ,,,,rlex 
I', E V, will survi,,, ,,! 1"",11 + I if it has the ma"imum similarity among its n~ighboTs, 
This ro illine is implemented by lat.dmg tho;:.e two logi~al ,'ariahl"". This rottline can he 
matllt'matically expressed M 
J o:' l,n ' =Iruc, ifCj>S,VV;EN" 1 a:nn ' = false, oth,'rwille (4.18) 
b~+ l ,. I =~",n , "",e<,;t,"'. 1 
",hNe n drttot{'S th~ ind('x of the de.:imMloH ,ter!ttiolt, e: is the sltm of strength of intr .... 
Im'el rdg,,,, of the ,,,rlrx v, ,md it can be mat hematically ('XpTC!</jl,,1 !\ii: e: '"' LJ r!J ",hNe 
vJ E N" e~ is the SlIm of s\!Pllgth of intra_level edges of the ,,,,tex v; and it elln be 
math~matically l'XprC!</jl'<i as: c; .. LJ,e;J' whrw v;' EN;. 1\ denote!! the "logic and" 
of><'rator, attd udellotes the negat iveofo 
Since t he s Ll "'iving vertices sdect,~1 by the first routine t. rC Sp~Ne in mOtlt cases, 
a"othcr rottli,,~ i, f"rther reqttir('(1 to ,"Iisfy rul. J! and this routine i,ca ll (~1 Neied,o" of 
local Bub·mar",,,,. Dunn !'. th is routine, some 'wUces Me item!i,,,lr sd('Ct,~1 II.'< the r<'St of 
s",,·i,'o,.,. "'ith thecortstra;"tsof,."le I a" ,1 rtdtf!. Thisrotttineerul bem"lhematicaliy 
CXPTC!</jl'tlas 
J a~" '·=a~· "· 'Vb~· "· - ', ife!>';,'t/V;EN, 1 ,,~+l, __ '':+" __ ', other",l"" ' (4 .19) 
wheN!" deHote'! the i"dfx of t he deci mfl.tion itemtion and " > I, ii~ = LJe:~ where 
Vj E {N; "II~ ' 1,.-1), ;:; _ L" "'IJ' where vJ ' E {N; "b~:""-'), I1nd V denote'< the "logic 
0'" opt~rator 
Thf seco"d rou tme is i1",.I1(<'(1 u"ti l \;It';.b~+ "" a'e fal"" . COl\\'ergence of this routine 
lsguarl1nt~8i"Cf'fach.lerat.on"triCllyincN!I\.'Iffllhp,ntttnherof'\lrvivittjl;\'ertices 
Procedu"" 2: Estimating the St.rength oj Inler-felld Edges 
'rheSI'Condprocedureistoestimatcthestrengthofinter_]eve]edgespIU"lby ... t ",fying 
the following C<lnditions [55) 
I. L"l;+l] = I, 'iv, E V, .. " for ewry v; E V, 
3. p~:+'l = I, for t', E V,nV", 
Procedurc 9: Estimating the Aggregate Fea/urcs 
The third prOC'e(\ure is 10 <'Stim81e t hcaggregatc fcaturc:s and cov"riRnC('Sof \~rti C('S 
"l E V, ~ . based on t he strength of inter_]e\ ... ] ~~lg<'S , Thc aggregllte features nrc Hl'!lt 
theaggregllte featurc , ,-'dor of a vertex ! ';E VI 
Assum ing that t hc prc-ntt enti,..,fcaturcs arc indepcndcllt, thecovariancc mat rix of 
aggffgate features of a ,,,-'rtex is d iagonal. T he diagonal ent rie\i ,,~~} of the covariance 
matrix t~· , of a , ... rlex t'. E V,+. a re t hen ~'St "nated as 
where / E {ml,rg,l>yj nnd &~! ~ 0, \1';, \1'/ 
Thc non-<iiagonni entries of t he covariallte ","trix t:+t of ellCh , ... rtcx 1'. at 1,,\..,1 1+ 1 
P rocedure -I: Se. .. t/, for N eighbors 
T he [""'Ih prncedllre is t" ~arch for neighbors of elOCh "ertex v. E V,+. Klld sinmlta-
n""usly <'Stimalc t he strengt h of intra·le, ... ] edges ct~ e E,+. at h 'd I + I USillg (4.16) 
Figure 4.8: l1",.il"n~rily-<I.i",nl>cighbor..,..r-chp""",lur"in'l",p ..... att"nti ... ""t''''''M'i''''' 
algorith",. Vc.""',·.isn ..... J ..... 'exampie'oilJus'rat.etl"" .. ighbor".,.....;hI""""'!'I,,"',,'lcvel 
1+1. Redline.,indudi1l! oolida"ddMhlil .... ..,p ..... ,,'t/>C caluiuia.eintr .... Le...loolI""of,·. 
FinalJy,thc..,d""I~llil ... are""lect<."<i .. tl"'iDtra.Ic"'I~of, .•• illOOthci ••• ..,,,,;th;"lArge. 
Ihlt.n\he'h,..,.],ojJ. A.Le...II.,hebla.ckdrclcs",p"-""hc",rticestha'.nrvi"",,tLe...II + ! 
.. ",ltl"' s r""noircl .. "'pr-.tttl"' ..... t""""hatrtonot . "rviveatLe...ll + 1. Atlomlll + !.,hc 
loLockci"'Ies"'p ..... n.thc""ni~"lth.otie"'l. 
A n~w neighbor """,ell method", prop"' ...... :! in thi. the;;. , .. nd it is graphically illU&-
trated in Figll'" 4.8. This Inethod no, only II:!efI the graphic oo""t,IIillt (Of neighbor 
""Ilrdl. bmlloooo""klerstbeoimila,ilyoo""t,ain\in ,he "'!l1Setha,thec".IIdidaleneigh-
bors ohollid be .;miln, "nough 1o the renter W"i~x. This method is callo:l " .. ",dan/y· 
dnven '''''1Ihbor .rorch pT"OCfiJuro and il can be ~.,.pres.e<I ..... , "vertex v., E V'+I i. 
sele<:led ~" neighbo, of ve,tex t'. E V,+, if e~:-: > ~ •. Pa,,,,net.er ~ "' "similarity 
th""'hold. whiell C<lntroL~ the pro<:i.ion of p' .... lIltentj." ""8,"e"t~lion. Since the pr~ 
J>Of"ldp' .... a\tcnlive""8m"niationlligorilhml"' .... Uhatlacha'yyadi.'anceMIl.imillI,ily 
""''''''''''. which ",approximalely ""ale-invariant, the l_Ilmeter I!>. can 0011 fixed .,.h,e 
forl!.llpyrrunidl!.ll"",t... Th",lhco;semp;,icallY"""'thi"l'"rlUneter",,~. _ 1.5. 
Iti.i11lpor"',,'i<) not<)lhIlt t'. lind t'., rnu8t h""" II oonncction p3lh ",I"V<l1 I ""d 
Emergence of P roto-obj .. ",u 
In t he""",, that no neighbors nrc found for;' verlex t', E VI->-' , it is labded as a Hew 
p'olo-obje<:lifitsare"islarg"'lhanlhep,eddin,~lth,,,,,hold ';. ;Other.,isc,i t ismcrged 
inlo Ihe c!08elt and mOISt similar '"Crtex at t he ",me le\"C1. A proto-obj • ..::t i~ denoted 
M R" where g is the index of t he prolo-object This thesis sets the area threlihold 
';. " (A,A./ 11XXJ), where (A"A, ) are image width and height ""'p'-<cti,..,ly at the base 
ley(~1. T he area of II vertex at alcy(~1 Can be ileratl\-ely calculated as follows 
(422) 
in itialiZlodhylatlhchaselcycll .. O 
Fin"I Segm enta t ion 
The con,nnetion of I h~ fnl l 1')',a",;<I;s fini.hed once an ,,,,rti<;eS at a le\'d ha,"C no 
neighhors and the lc\",1 isdenotoo MI,,., Finally.thernembershipofeachverlexa\lhe 
hase le,,,,1 to ,'ach prolo-obj<'Ct is itcrali\",ly calculated from I,,. to the base ley(~ll .. 0, A 
rnembership ,'<'Ctor lul., .. ",u: .. " .. ) is as"igned loa ''''r!{,){l',at level I in order 10 denote 
ilsrnemhershiptoeachprolo-obj<'C\, Enchentryofthestntc .... 'C\orofa\"'rtexL·.EVI, .. 
isinitinliZ<.~lat Ie\-ell,,. as 
(4.23) 
The membershi p \·<'Ctorofa \",rtcx t'. at the base lewl;sachic\",d hy iterat ;\",Iyu.<ing 
(4.U): 
(4.2~) 
Each ""tex ", ~t the bw;c I~, .. l is finally RSSign<~j to a proto-object acoordillg to its 
mernbe"'hip"-'<:Ior[u::;"l, .... u:;o .... j 
Results orlhe Proposed Pre_attentive Scg"Hmt"tion Algorithm 
The]lro~]lre-8Itcllt"-e!leg"'enlatiollalgorithmw""'''''troW!ingllaturalitn8&""01>­
laill",,1 in differcnt sct:Ilcsnnd ulldcr <Iltferellt settillg'i, such IISchangillg Ii ghting condi· 
tiolls. Some example rc"ull.!! ,,,eshowll in "g"o'" 4.9 rhe disc"""ioll of th<'M! f(·!m ll.!! is 
gi,,,,n in S<'<:tion4.37 ill th;,d"'pter 
4.3.0 Principal Axes of P mto-objccts 
Ollceproto-"bject"areohlaill<~I,theirprinciplllax""amcale"lalcdas: 
o" ... ~ataIl2(17~~'XtJ +90", (.125) 
wh<'reO ... deno\<'s tllcd,rcction ofth~ principal axis of thc pwto-objcct R. with r""p",,! 
to Y_axis in the image coo,dmate systcm, £0",1 Xl", Xl", and Moo Me 2-order ,nomelltli 
re]ati,,,, to lhc ""liter of mRSS of that proto-object 





Figure 4.9: RoI"It.oiI"""Mtenli""ocsrnentatiol! in ""1,,,0.1 """''''''. (a}-{c) ",><I (,Hi) OrilPnoJ 
imageo.(d)_(fj ... od{j)_(I)Pre.all"'" ive ""t'rle!1t3tioo,,,,,,,,l(.O. f;";h<;olor"'JK"O"fII."'""proto. 
objecl 
AI,"" = L z:"'y", v~; E R, (-I.29) 
whe", m and n denote t he of<lfrs of !1l 0"'~ [lt-~ wit h resrect to X_axis and Y-axis,.r and 
y are~oordinatffi of t he pixel T; E R, 
4.3.7 Discussion 
As shown in Figure·1 9. the pro)Klijlxl pre-atl€ntive seg"'~nt ation algorithm c"n "U<x-'e!OI-
ful ly di "ide ,.he complex ~n~ into uniform prot()-{)bj<"Cl«. for example, /IS _,hown in 
figur~ 4,9(e). t h~ chair (in th€ lef~ side of t he imagp) and the book (in t he uppcr right 
~i<le of the i mag~) ha .. ~ hoen suc""",lully "'gmenuxI. A problem of thi s I" .... attenti,.., 
i;('gr"e lLt~tion a l ~orithm i., tha t over-segmcnt"t ion occur" ill sollie cases, ~_g . , in the ca.~ 
th" t t he light ing spreads ur\~, .... nly on a single objt'Ct How~Y~r, t hi! i" nOt ~ hill, pfob_ 
1"1ll "inre t he PCf~..,ptw' i l'olTlpietioll of an ohject ~ .. n be obtained through a top-dOWll 
know tcdge-hasecip<lflt.atU'ntivcpcrcept io!l prOC{.'(lure 
III fact . t he Gffi tl\lt principle has illustrated th" t inputsti, "uli and stored knowll~lge 
in LT~ 1 "r~ t wo lun damcHt ai cues lor percept tl!J grouping. It indicateS t hllt t here ~re 
two way~ for 'j('gm~nt in~ Rn image. Onc is 'lIO,ul""rvisetl segmentation (i.e" IlOttom-up 
",-,s rne"T "tiOl') 1"1.,;<,<1 Qn inpm stimuli : t hcother is supervised seg",eHt ~tion (i_c ., top.-
dow", ""K",ent ation) basedonthc"torro knowledge. 
Correspondingly, a lew advanced a lgorithms \h 8~ i "tegr!<~e oot\Q"""P and tOI>-down 
""g rr'elJt ationha,."beenpro~ . Thcfirsttypeof \h'-"!Cal gorith",s,such/lS [l47 ,I.I S]. 
I"'-'rformsbotwm·"PSCSlJ,entat ion and top.-downdctl'CtionsilTlult anoou"ly. T he ... 'Cond 
~yl"'-'of t h();j(! algoritllT,,". sOl d, a. [1 .19[. preforms bottom-up segmenta tion a\ fi rst. followed 
",rilll tOI>-dow n rl'CtilicMion on each SCSlHen\. Compared with the fi rst type. the 
ad\"J nt ageof t ht, ... ",ond type i. t h~ t th eexp€nsi "~co!rJP tJ L&lion oltol>-down segmentation 
"equent ilOllyopcrllte8olliyoH on~ reglOH at II. t ime, not ovcr the whole image 
T hc p to))(l6('(1 cognit"'" vis,,!!.! P<'",eption mochani.m can also be u"'-xI for image seg. 
melL\,ni"n by iH\egfllti"g Vff'-IITL,-,,'l i,'e segment"tion, attent ion"l sek'ction and percep-
tu"l completion pnx~i"g, Pre-Mt""tive Sl'gtILentl\tion achieves prolo.ohjret>< ~t first 
lind Ihen the p"rccpmal completion pfo,:~oclure performs in coopera t ion ",jlh the >;erial 
IItl.entional shift from oneproto.ohjoct to others , Thi8 iden is d06e to Ihe seo:md type of 
algorithm prcs<'nt<-d allow. The aJV(l nt ~ge of the propooed algorithm i;; thllt the atten-
tio,,~ l Sl'lection call ~i'·r. an opt imru sean path (i,e,. the st'qucncc of pro\o-<Jbjects 10 be 
~tt.ellded) for the st'rial top-do",,, seg"L~!ltl\tion 
4.3.8 Comp utational Complexity 
The compu\"! ional complexity of this proposed IJr .... attellt ive ""smentation algorithm 
clln be approxima tely <'Stimatcd "" the ,mill of t Im" pMtS 8Cf05.'l all pyramidal le\"~1s 
obtaint-dduriTl !<thellCCl"n"latiollprocess . Lm"denotethenumbero£\"ertic~atillevel 
I. Thefir,t part ,s t he ooHlpntat iollN complexity of t he docim"tion proccdure, Tt c~Jlbc 
denotw "" O(Nd X "j, whme N" denotes the Jlumber of iterlltions of the dr.cimation and 
No «: II . T he Sf'{'OlLd pa rt is t)lP computational complexity of .."tim~ting the strength 
of inter-level ('dg~ ~n<1 e;;li "'~ti"K of t he 1Ig)\f1'gatM fcam",", It con be denotoo a. 
O(,\', x ,,). wh~re ,'i, d"umes the num""r of featuft" and X, = 3. The third part is 
th" compu\ational cou,pl e~ il.y oftlLe ne ighoor <;('lIrch proccdme, It cH n be de!Jotl-d M 
O((N"" + .V"" X "'nO) X n). where N"" dCHOtes t he ,,,"nber of neighbors of" ""tu and 
N, .. = 8, The numher " deere"",-,, apprOJ<irn~tely wit h the decimation ratio '/4 during 
themuit i-scalca,-",:u ]]Julation. It Can be seen that theootlLl'u tation of t his algorit hm is 
lin~ar to t he numb"r n, T hecxp<Jriments have ,hown tI", t the time COIlt of this algorithm 
fora6,1O" .j8()im~ge is l<'88 t h"nonc",-,<-·tmd . 
4.4 Concl usion 
This d'~l't er ila< l'[€Sented the pre-"ttenliv" prOCilSSing , ta ge in the prop<J8(.'<.l oo!<"iti"" 
visual p<Jr""ption paradigm, Two part' h",'c bt",,, di""uS8<-~l iH t his chapte, The fir<;t 
l"'rtisextr!'CtiOllofmlllti_scaJepRLa1tclll"1lfelltur~'S,incilldillgl1\tensi\y, red-green pair, 
blllc-yellowpair,orientationener&\",contourandmotionencrgy. 
The ",-":<:,,,d 1>1"\ of II liS chapter presents an algorithm for pre.attentive!l<'.'grnenta-
tion by extending the irregular pymmid I~hn;q"e, This algori t hm is one of the mnin 
contril.>lIlions of the ]u'o]XIOiCd oogniti"e "isnal perception 1}luadigm. There a..-eS(weral 
",l\'antagesofthispropO!«'(ipre-nttentivesegrnentatiollalgorithlll 
l. A probahilistic similarity measure (i,e., Elhnttacharna distance) is proposed for ell-
ti'natmgthestrcngthofintra_levdedg<'S in t he irrcgullU' pyrllmid. SinCt:ClIChvertex 
III lIpper pyramidalle"els is an OC<;lInHllationof ,..,rtk"" M the levels below, Ihis 
prohal.>ilistic similarity ",easurccan preciscly estimate t hesimil 81itybetwrenth('8C 
accmn" llItl~ 1 "l'rt,ces, compared with the deterministic similarity mcas"'()I! (e,g" 
Elldidcandistance ()I!timatedbj'mcllnvatlll."SjlI>CIiin mo;;tofollwrpyramid-based 
segmentation methods. ~'trt.hermore_ since thil! similarily meas",e is "pproximalely 
scahi"''IIrinnl during the pyrami(l1d IIggregl<lion procedur". acrmstnnl simi lnrity 
lhrcshold can bell ..... lat mnh ip lescal ... inthcprocedureofsn"i larily-dri,..,n"eigh-
bOl'scarc.h 
2. J\ dllta·driw",decimAlion routiueis pro[>O!lC<l. 0;""1'8100 wit h thcSI'D algorithm 
[140,1 ,12juSl'liinotherpynunid-basedsegrnelltatioulllethods, thl~rolltinei"'p!'O\..". 
thesegm"tltationperformanC(linth"ll'lnSClhatthcverticeslha\Cnllrepr('8Clltthe 
nei~hh()rs as "IIollglo as JXlISSiblc dctNministiclltty survi,,, during the decimatH)!\ 
pl'ocedlll'e,,"ch that some of them caJl sUl'CeS!lful1ycmergc M final segments 
3 " newsimih>rity-dri'''n neighbor8e"rch method is 1>r0p{lIled. I", ,,,,,,tofpyrllmid_ 
bAAedsegmentat,on mClho(]s. the ncighhorS('arch procedure for the upp.-'rpyr ami-
dalle,-elsisnotpr~ntedclearl)'anditsi"lluc"ceoJlthesegme"tlltionperforlllance 
iscxtrcmely ignored. This prop<ll!<.'<l n .. ighborscllrch procedureclln impro',,!I<'.'g-
nlctltalion precl~io" by deterministically cutt ing connl'Clions between ,..,rli""" tht 
are located a(" place with .. mergence of grelll transition, In other words, it pro-
,·ide'! a ",ulti·scalc ... ay to atturnulat~ th~ c,·iden"" of houndaries. As a result, th~ 
nciglobor1lobtaineda.tcachpyramidall,,,,.,.luresi,,,ilarenough totlocttnte,'''',!ex, 




Thcobjl'C tiv"ofat\cntionlllsel{'(!tionisto<.lt'("ide whwh proto-ob~tshonldbeattended 
by aoombinntion of both hottom-up and top-down Mtclltio" mechan,sms. In or<lcr tore-
lIli>,c this objective , fOllr mod"les"", ''''IlI iR'<!' bottom-li p oompt.'tition, top-dow" biMmg. 
lloombinlltiorl ofbottolrl ' ''pcoml'etit iOllan<l tOI .. do,""n bias ing , "" well lIS CS tirnMionof 
thcprol<>-object bAsellntten tionlllllCtivation, Thcoottom_upoomp<:l i\ionmoo" leyieJds 
II I"obahi hst iclocllt ion_bas<-dhottom-llpsaliency map "ndthetop-dovm bu's;ugIllOdlllc 
yields II probabilistic locat ion.based lop-do",." bias map. Once t hC!OC two ",aps Me prob-
ahilist iClIlly w mhincd , /I location.h"" .. d ati<'ntiolllli acti vation map is achicw,'d . I3f18e<.l 
on t hc """,Its of p ..... attcmiv" "'-'grncntat;on. n proto-object based Mtcntionalocti w.tion 
map i. finally obtRined . T his <;hapter pr"""nts t h" detai led computat ional met hod~ for 
real iZing these four modules 
Th~ finlt cballenging is.sII" i" II,, · alt'mtlo"al selection stage is t h" comput Rl ional mod· 
eit ngof top-do",nbillS;ng Accor<iing 10 Ihe IC hypot loe;i$ [49],thisissueindlld<)S",,''I'ral 
slll.>-problellls: dedllCllol) of the IlISk-rel"vantohject gi'-etl the tllSk,de<illction 0 f t hell\Sk_ 
relevRnt fealu re( s) gh'l'lt the t llSk_rele"ant obj<'Ct Rnd ""t imation of t he top-d""'n bi"""" 
g;w'tI t ll<' t ask·rel"vant feat L"" (_). T he""""nd challenging issue ill t hecomplitational 
Thisd' ''ptcr i. organi"c<i "" fol low", g,..,tion 5,2 prcscnt"" bottolll-npcolllpctition 
mcthod by extending I ~t,'s att cnt ion model [38[. Sect ion 5 .3 propot><'!l" nO\'{>1 top-d",,'Tl 
bilLSing mcthodbase<tonthc IChYllOth<:"5is . Section 5.4 proflO'!'lSa method forcombinillg 
botton ... ,p saiicncy ~" d top-down biases in a probabilistic uu,nner. Section 5.5 pr=nu 
a Illcthod for ""tim"t ingthe proto-object ba8ed attentional actinltioll lI,ap 
5.2 Bottom-up Competition 
5. 2.1 Background 
The bott om-up oomP'Ctitioll mo(]uleairns to produ()e t he unronscioWl IlIlpc<:t of t he pr<r 
po6<.~1 cognitiyt' visuail>t'rf'Cptioll paradigm by mooeling the bottom-up attemion llIc<::h-
anism. T he BC hypothesis [4(;[ abo"t the bottO"' -IlP "ttcntion m""hnn ism pOtiits t hat 
items in t he SC<'ne compete for attention in lerms of their conspkuousnes.~ in the spa.-
tial rolllext, "'i th a result t hnt a salient item call),., sekocted for attention . Thus ho .... 
to .-.;;timAie the conspicuousn""" of each itt'lll is the key point for modding IlOttom _up 
attention . Con"pi~"on<ness represents t he d ifference of an item from its spatial neigh-
bol's in lCrllll' ofpre- atlcnt i\'e features. Accordingly. thc ""timat ioll ofoonspienouslless 
C<l ". ists of two wmponcnt<. The fi rst romponc'nt is co"trost in term, of prc-Iltt~ntiwl 
featll"" in t be sp"tial cont ext, i, e" ,,,,ross multiple scak .. , It C~n be seen thM the firs t 
componcntisronsistcnt"'ith thc' I3C h)'POl hcsig . l'he",-~ll dro!TlllOne"tis!rlt fg"'/'0" 
of th~ contrasts in terms of a ll pre-att"mi,." fcatucc'S and OCfOiS an spMial sca lcs. It is 
ob,·iolls that thesecondcoml>oncnt iscon.istent "'it h the Fll' (2'I) 
Itti' s model (38) hn.'gi,,,nanapl>roochtooothcom'IlIlt,md integratiollcolllponents, 
finally yiddinga loc.ation.base<1 bottollH,p saJiency map. Thus, t hcoo(Wm·upoompc-
tilion mod"le prol)olled in tbis thesis is dcvt'Joped by extending Ini's model. Com)/lrcd 
with ltti's model, two typ .. '11 of exter",ions arc pr~'SCnted b)' the propos .. d oottom·up corn· 
petition modu le. The first extell,ion is thnt contour and motion featu"", arc included in 
the proposed bottom.up competition module . The second extension is t hM a H eW prob· 
abi li stic repf(.'SCmation of the location·bawd bonom·up salienc), is prop<:&~1 for further 
oombination with theto!l-down biase'! 
The followiug thr('(! subose-ctious rcsp...:tivelr prc.;cut the oontraBl algorithm, the iu· 
t,-'gratio" algorithm and the estimation algorithm for the prohabilistic I""",tion·based 
botto",.upsalienc),,,,"p 
5 .2.2 Contras t 
The contrlL'!lt component can be modeled a.~ cakulfl.ling the difference bet"'Cen a pixel 
"ml its spnti" l neighoofl< in \t'rmS of pr,-~"ttrHt ive fmtures. Thu" it CIIn also he cnlled 
rRnter·,urrolm,j cou1msl. T he center is repr"",uted hy the pixel. at t he fine scal,-", (i.e., 
("(>IIWrs<:"I('!;) "",I its "l>I!tla] n"'ghoo", ,,,e reprcs<"ted hr the pixcisa! t he ooa,-,;e'ICales 
(i .e., surroUlld walesj. Thece"ter·.urro""dcolltr!LStproducesclmtfr·6"rt1)"nd{lllfertn~ 
",ape for each p,,-~attfntive feature dimension. The irnpit'rm·ntation ofct>nter·surround 






where Ie E P,3,'!) and I, = 1< + 6 wi~h 6 E (3. 4) respectively represent the center 
scales lind surronnd scaJes, e denotes acras:J.scaie <ublraction, 9E {0". 4S',9O'.135'j, 
and F"(lc,I,) denoles n center-surround differcllce map 
The IICross-scale sublrll<;tion operllior G ron"i"l" of two succt'SSjw~ oJ~ratioWl_ Th~ 
fir8t one is interpolation. which interpolates the features at Ihesurround scRle to the 
cenlerst'aleu''''gthcinterpolation techniq''coftheGn"ssillnpyrllmid as shown in (AA) 
in Appendix A The second o1~ration is point-bY-1)Oi nt ~ubt rll<;tion be~w'-""n the interpo-
latm featur<",lIIld therorresj>Onding fcatu rO'll at t he center 8CIIle 
EXlltn l,lesofthccentcr_surround rontrMt arc shown in FigureS.1 
5.2.3 Integration 
It can be secn t hat SIX center-surround diffel'~"ce mAl'" for cach feature dimension are 
produced by Ihe cont rllSt Algorithm 8ndeight pre-lItt~nt ivcfellturedimen:lion., i.e" in 
ten.i ty, fed_gr...,n I"'ir , blue--)"llow I"'ir. orientation cnergy in (our preferred direction. 
and lIlot"'nc'nergyareu"-~l Thustotally6x8 .. 48 centcr-surrou ud difrcrcllce lIIal'""re 
oht ~ined, T he IIltegfA~ion romj>Onfnt colllbillt'S all these center-surround difference mllp« 
to achie\"I' conspicuitr mSI'" for each fenturedilllension. Finally. the integratiou COIllP(J. 
nen(combi"es ail co"'picui ly mnps to achic\"I' a !ocatioll-based botto",-ul'""li cnCyl!lIlI' 
T he integrat ion component mainly consis{!!of two oJ>!'rators, including normnlization II.IId 
IICro&I_SCAlclldditioll ,both ofwhichnrepresentminthcfolJ""'ingsubolt-.:tiolls. 
Figure".l Tbc""J>\c ... "rrouooCOllt .... tinte.m.oIiotensity.red·Sroe"pair",odl>l1I<>-ydLow 
]>Ai •• Column I: I're.~tteoti'" fuM"ro at ""ale 2. Col"",,, 2: P .... ~ttcntive r."",,,,, ," """Ie 
5;I"ordertoill""tralecleftrly.th .. in~.hownincoinmn2a",Ii""arlyoe&l"dtolhe.,,,OO 
oi..,,,,iththe<:OlTOlll""'dinSinoag<lflincoiuU!ul.CoI,,,",,,3:lnte,poI3Iiot,oItherm-att,,,,tive 
i<>aturoat oc,,1e5 10 oc,,1e 2. CoI"mn4: Reou]"oI<:<:n\<:._.u.roUlkICOllt, .. ,. i ..... thewnt.'-
',,,,,,,"I(ld;IJ",,,,,<:<:mal"'fi(2.5). flDwl: Cente .... urrou"'l COl,I, ... , i" tor",. of int"",,;ty. Ro:Jooi 
2: ee,,,....-.",,,rou,,dooul,utiuloru,"oIred-Y""" I ... i •. lklw3: C<:nter-.urrou",lroot.asti" 
tor",.oIbhl<>-yellowfl'lir 
Since the ()('J]te.-IIurround dilic.cnce ""'I"' 'CI',cscut ",uhiple modaliti .... the norm"l-
ization of these differen"" mal"' is Tt!<luimd hcfum further integ,ation. There are two 
ohjecth ... ofthe tlo.maJ;zationop<lfato •. The r.",t<!hjecti"'li$to p.nvillea" 81'P.oxi-
mately tluifo'Dl """Ie tooombinc all diffcrc"w 'U"l lll. ThelleOOndobjectiveistoglobo.lly 
pro,nOLe thejjll.)ient ilcms, 80 that t he salicnt items thnt np!>,->8r strongly in only .. few 
dilJerence 11131"' cannot be "'''''ked by 110;"" or by less salient ilell," thnt I""""'" in a 
larger tlumbcrofdiff~'TC11OO1nal'" 138). Th"s, LhisllormaJizatiolloperato.ooll"istsoft"" 
l. Norma lizing tht'valuesof c(l.('h reH\er·surrouud difference map into a fixed range 
In, 2~51, T his is to , ,,t i,fy the IiTht objcet i'" by eli ", in~ ti!lg the ",ft"ences of the 
modillity.dcp<'ndcntamplit.,de 
2 Computing til<' average ill of ni l locnl max, ma in each differe nce mnp and globally 
rnuit ipl}'i" 8 th~ differe"ce Inllp by (25~-m)' . This i. tOAAtisfy thcSI'COnd objecti", 
by glob,.!ly promoting ~he difference map" that contain a smllil Ill]mber of strong 
peab of nctivity (i,e" in t.he CM<' th a~ (255 - fiT) i8 lfl,rge), whil~ ?;lol>aJly suppressing 
mnp!! which oo\lt:,in numerou8 compflt6ble I>€aks of &Ctiv ity (L~ . , in tho case t hat 
(25.'> - m) "" mnll) . 
Acro.s_scale Addition and Conspicuity " 'I"ps 
l'he;f' normalimd ""nter_sll rro und dif!crenC<llllap!lofeach prc-I>ttmt; ,,,fcatur edimcnsion 






wbere F' denot£'S a oollspicuity map , e E {0',45',OO' , !35° }, NO is t he normaH .. atioll 
opera\{)r dcscrioc-dabove, Ell d~llotesacro&"S<;II!eaddi t io!J 
T he acros. ... scale addit ion o)Crator Ell consists of two operat ions: I) interpolation of 
eachnormalizedCO"nl~r-su rrou nddifferelleetosc"le2byusing tl"'intNPOlationte<;hn iq llC 
of the G,,,,ssilln pyramid lIS , hown in (A.4) in Ap pend ix '\ , and 2} point-by-poi" t Ilddit ion 
Conspicuity ItJap ;" te'-ms 0/ Co"to,.": It eli" be '""'" 1.hM t he contour feMure 
is not shown in both cont rasl Ilnd ill legrat ionOOlUl'Oncnts . In fILet, theoonspicuitym"p 
in u;,rm.~ of the oo tLtou r fCllture CM he esti",ate.:! by a oombinat ion of the oonsp icui ty 
mllps in t~r m~ of th e oric" tlltion cIlergy in fom prderrt-d dire,:tions, b,,,,,--d Oil t he fa.ct 
th~l th~ remer-,unou"d diffcrcllc<'S in terms of the oontour feature elln I", approximately 
<-;l imatcd by oombining lh~ center_.urround d iff~renc"" in l~rm. of orient lit ion encrgy ill 
four preferred dire<:tion8. Thcrefore, cst i",at ,on of th~ oonspicuil)' "'liP in terms of thc 
oont ourfcaturecMoccNprl'SSl-d:.s: 
(5 .1 1) 
IVurki"y Scafe: It CIl" be S('('n thn t all oonBpicuity mnps are obtll",,~1 Itt scale 2 ""d 
the following computatio" of thc bottom-up ""licncy ma p also performs a t ;calc 2. Th"s, 
scal~2 i1! called U'or/;:"'9'$wie in t his t hesis 
E::xampl", of conspkuity mal)!! lire shown in figure 5.2 
Location_based Bottom_up Saliency Map 
The obt"in~~l oon"picuity m"l'" in terms of a ll pR~attentive feature d im<'llsio". ,ore fin"l ly 




Figure::'.2: Co ... picujlymRp!!. (a)Orisinalilll,,#. (b) C"u.p",uity IIU<P in wrm>l{>fintc, .. i(y. 
(cl CoolSp;cuity map in M"1I .. ofrocl-I"",,,pai,. (d) Co ... "kuily map in ""'Ill! of bI""'Y"11ow 
pAir. (e)-(hl Conopi<:uity mRI' in 'enJ\I! of Ioel>l oriootatio" ""'''10" i" roorprefurreddiroct"" .. 
(ilCoo",picuitymRI,inwr",.ot""",,,,,, 
where S '" <lcno,,,,, ,he ior.A\ion·hiI.'jed hottom."psaliency map. 
5.2.4 Probabili!Stic R epresentation of Bottom-up Saliency 
If "nly bottom-up attention is used w gu ide the We,,,, of attention, the bottom-ul'""liency 
map obtained in (5.12) would 00 sufficient to guide .. tt<mtionalgelection , lIowwer, the 
i"'evation of top.<lown attention will Icoo to " chnllcllgiug I'robkm, whi<:h is ho w the 




Figur"".3 Probo.bilis,iclo<:a,i<>n.ba.""lbottom.up ... liencyn",po.(aHc)Origi""li>na"", 
(d)·(f) I'roI .. t~li.tic \oca.tion·b...o.,l bottom_up oaI;"ncy m",,". The "'''I"' 8m IIOO"m"I,,,,,1 to 
[O,25Sjfordisplay. 
'''0< 1~", tOj .. down au"mion """ Ba)""'i .... probabilistic procedure, which will be lJ~ntcd 
in soctioll 5.3. Thus, a prol"'hilistic rCI'ffl!<!tIlJltioo of the 1oc8lion-008cd ootlom-u]> 
salicllCY is roquiroo, 00 that II Vrobabilistic IIIclhod,""sliown in """tion 5.4,clln 00 
ptOp<)O;<)<llocornbinclhcoottom' ''l'oaIiencyalldtop-<iown hi,.".... 
Ci",," the Following t""lI-'Olumplio"S: 1) theselc<:tion processguidcd hy too spllCC-
ba._1 bott.m",upRtt«ntion ,,",andom cvent, Rnd 2) tho""rnl'le~r>aC1loftl'", ." ... d om 
"V<!m iscompo"l'dofall spatiallocatioll!l in Ihe image, thc ... lic"~,,,or .. s]>"\i"IIoc"lion 
c""helJse<l\o .... 1"'~ntthe(l<w'reofbelidlhatbotto1l\- up"tte"\ io".dt'(;t!lth8tloca­
tio,,_ Thc rciore, Ihe probability of" spatial iocation ' ; beingnttcmlcdby the hoLtotn .. ul' 
attention m.,dllmi""'CI1nl><lelt im81e<I W!linl':prohabilitythoory: 
"... ( r;} ~ L • .::-:.t>(r;.)· (S.IJ) 
where I'>o(r ;} denot ... the prooobility of .. "1)II.(iaJ\ocatiou r, hcing attended by the 
oolto",-up att ~lLtiolL medul.I,islI', , he denm"iuRt ar r;",(1 S ... (r,, ) ill the narm" ii zing l'<m-
stant I!Jld I dClLatCl< t he input imllge 
$omeexl!Jl1pie.afprababilist icioeation·m,,,-'(ioottorn- ,,p saliellcy,na )lS are showlL in 
Fignrc".3 
5 .3 Top-down Biasing 
5.3.1 Background 
The tOl>"d ow n biasing modul ~ ailm to produ"", the conocio,-", ""1'<"'\ of t he proposed COS-
niti vc,-illua i perceptIon pa rad igm by ttlodelill)(l ile top-down "ttentian m<",ha llisJll. T h(' 
tOIHiown att.ent ion mech"n""n i, ;,<'On..::iou. , task· driven way to g"ide the focus ofn t· 
I~Tl tiQI I to" t",k_rele''II.Ilt object . Although modding t he tol>"dow n atte nt ion tIlr.<;h".nistll 
ill st ill ill dcvciopmcnt , thi,thesi, i><:<>it.ll th"t objoct.b".oo top-dawn II tte Ilt iOI li s",,,illly 
in fl uenced by two focta", : thc currmt t",k "",i LT~ I ohjact repr~ntntian" 
Th~ rohotie ,fISk &<!d.",,"s.·d by this th C'8is rdc .. , to a "pedfication of the objt",t, 011 
which an acli()n exec",,,,,. Thcobjecl sp<..,ified by l he task i. termed "''' la.si:-relel'an! 
object i" t his t hes is. In ot her words, l he l ""k· .e1e\'u!l tobj<~t rders to an objoct whoro 
occurrenCe" CXI>eo;t('(1 by th~ curl'ent task. 3".00 on t his definition, II t,,~k- rele\'ant 
obj~'Ctcall bcdircctlyorindi,,"'tlyobtliioedfrorntheCllrrentt"'k. T hc.doretbefactor 
of thccurrcnt task]e&<!" t"a ll issuc ofd~>duciHg t he ~a.sk.rde''II.I1tobject from thecurrellt 
Ci,,,,n the t",k-.dcvrrnt abj<'d, il~ LT~ I ,qm:'i«.!ntlltion be Tecalle<1 from 1.'1'1\1 
T hen this "",a iled LT!o. I object repr=111 "l i011 ~1U1 be u<;ell to est imate the possibility 
of ca"h item in then"rent ,,:ene hdollgillg 1(} 1I.I1 in,tance af the t fl.Sk· .cic'1l1lt object 
T hcrefore the factor of L T~ I ohj<.~1 rep,_matio!!" leads to the isslIe af CIltim" t ing the 
top-dawn bias given ataok·,e\ew. nt objecL Thi" thesi. propooesthat Ouncl!Jl·.IC hy· 
polh",,", (.191 <'1!Jl bc usl'd for oolvillg thi s isslle . T he re)fl.ted ""l>ect af t he IC hypot hesis 
for glli tii11g t het"ti11llltion of lop-down hi!'lS()!lcan besummariz.cd "" f"ilaws: by direct-
ing attemion to a l"OllSPicuous Cnc of an obje.;t. {<colllpetitive sdv<lntageo''eI" the "'hole 
obje.;\ is J!rod uCfl<!. This indkates that the to!).down biases ean be L'Stimllled only using 
the conspicuous cue of the tflSk·reJc'1IlLt obje.;t . Thl~ thesis ler"", the conspicuons ene of 
the (",x-relt,,,,,,,t objt..:t lIS {< tMI.··rdnant featuft. T his t hesi. furt her p"'Sents that the 
1!\sk·rclc\1mt f"!Hnrt cnn be dednct~i [m", the lrnrned LT'\ ! repre>entatioll of the task. 
r~le\1\"t objP('t. Since task.rele"ant fentures arecoII'picuon. nnd low- le"e!, t his Prol}()!;<~l 
to]HiOWJl bi""illgmcthod iseilf'('ti''ellndcltidcnt 
El,,",-~j Oil thl' Ilhove discu!<SioJl, Ihe propo8<.~1 lop·do\\"n biflSing THod"lc ~onsi.t~ of fonr 
Slep'; 
I. Deduction of a tasx-rclt"'!Int objt..:! from tht' lI"k 
2. Dt.,juction oft,,,k-rcl(""!Int fcaturc{8} from t he task·rele'1Im obi""t: The learned 
LT~ ! repr"",ntation of the t""x-rele,,, n! object is recalle.:1 from LTM to d"d L1C<l one 
Of a few tfL,x.reIN'IlJll fC3111re(.}. 
3. Con,truclion ofthcaltclltion" l temph,te(.) in WI>1 nsiug the tflSk·relemnt fea-
turc(s} 
4. r'-'St.i",at'Olt 01 local.ion.hfL.oo top-down bi"""", A locatioll-based top-down bias inRI' 
isesti"'atedbycomparingau"ntionRltt'mpl!ltc(s}"'ithwrrfflpondmgl're-attenti,'<l 
featorc(s) 
The following ,ow'Cl ions resl'l'Cliwly presl'nt th .. rledo~tion of 8 t""x-rdc"ult ob-
i""l . the strllcturc of LTI>1 ohjt",t rcprCS<'ntat io"., d(~JIl~tion of tflSk.reIC'1Int featurc(.), 
construction ofa\tcnt ional teJ1lplnte(~) and est imMion oftop .. down biases 
5.3. 2 Robotic Tasks and Task- re leva nt Objects 
This dll>lis propcoses that robotic tfL~ks ean be grouped into two catcgori"". 
T ype I Tasks 
In Lhe fin;t cat~gory, the t ask diwctly ,p.-,,-'ifies t he tMk-reie',m t object at a moment, e .g., 
scarchingformLi>pplc. This CIItcgory of t ask., is callod Ty~linthis t h""i s 
T ype I I Tasks 
In theoownd catcgorr, t heta'k c!Oftlnotd irectiyspe<:ify t he ta.sk_relevam 0 bjoct ,c.g .. 
nRvigatioll. IiQwever . Lilis tilesis prop0s<'8 that the ta"k- reicvunt object (e .g., a ii> "dml'ltk) 
ca" lliso bt· c!edU~L'<.l lm><-'<.l OH t he learned cogn iti ve ]>€r<;eption_action mapping. Thil< 
categoryof t a!ks is'-'"lll~i Ty~ 1I ;n t hi s the;is 
CoglLi! i,'e p~rception_action mapping rd atod to Type II t""h can Oe brielly discu<;Sf)(1 
"sfoll",,'". CognitivcpNt"ption-action mapping can i>€genNaJly defined"""1l8&lOCi-
alion Ix,tween pt'n'l'pti(}n, co"text a"d ""tion'_ Acrording to the propoo«::<l cogni!i,'" 
"i""al perct'ption paradigm. theoog" iL ive percept ion_action mapping can Oe mod de.:! 11.\ 
a n association Oetwe<'n attentional ,tatL"', comex! ~ nd actiotl;;_ Consistent with recent 
research in t he a rea of rognit ivc robot8 (e .g ., AMD {113,1 14j), tbi s the;is proposes tilat 
IInionsof" cog"it i>.., rohotcMl becMegorizod into two tn><-"', The firnt type ise;.:ter-
n" l act;(}n •. whi~h gui de t he opera t io" of effectors. The second type is intern" l actioll", 
which m"inly indudes gu;d"n,"" for atteJLt iO!l lliselection 6t th~ next moment. Thus, the 
cogn it ive mappi ng rd ate.:! to Type IJ tasks i, t he lO$OCiatioJL Oetween the ~"rrent atten_ 
t iona! state and t he next Jl<l""ible "ttel1 tio,w i stllte (i_c .. a t tentionai prP.<li~tion) . Si nce 
tilepropo!l'-'flcognitiVl"vi"uaiperrept;on p"mdigrn isohject-hllse<! . t h~attent iona!state 
i" an inot''''l'' of the (}bj~'Ct t tHo t is "tt~!l(!ed at th~ Cll ffe "t mom~l\t and the attentionlll 
prod ,ct;o" """ i,,"tMC': of t he t""k-,eienlnt ohje<:t. t t h~ n~-"t moment. It CII" Oe """" 
predktion). This definition mea"" that the prob.,bility uf each atlentional Siale prodic-
lion for the ne~1 ,,"ornent ca." be eo;t imated given Ihe attcntional state at the eurrcut 
moment. In Iht, Prol",,*~l obJ<'CI·bMe<! cognil, w perception I'Madiglll, a ,'jI)t of di'ICrete 
attcnt ional stat .... i,rompor!l'<lofthpLTII1 objt"'l reprt'SCntation,b:,st~!on the focI that 
an LT~1 objecl r1'prese "t~twlL 1'"ro<l('!l a coupl~ of inSlanCffi of t hnt obj<;'Ct. Constr uct ing 
t h~ cogni t ive perception.action mapping ,clatt~! to Type II task>< includes two fllCtors 
1) learning of LT/>,1 obj<;'C1 repres<'ntations, and 2) learning of the association modcl<'rl by 
FD~1P. Sine<: (I,is thesis Oldy considers the l)Crception mechanism, t he learning of LTM 
objt..::t rt'p'Cbentatiuns is Iln-'8entl...J in section G. 4 in Challter G, where"" the learning of 
a.,>«>eiation isconsider<'rl ""outside t he scope uf Ihis th,,,is. 
The conclusion of thi9Sllbs«:lion is that th~ta..k.relev8nt obj<;'C! ca.n "I"" be d<'rluccd 
from Type II t!l.'lks 
5.3.3 Structure ofObjcct Represent a t ions Related to Top-dow n 
Bias ing 
Onco: Iht, t,,,,k·relt,,.,u,t. object i. obtained from t he current task, it.< LT~l objt'C1 repre-
sentation is then rt'l'albl from I.T,\1 to dt~luce the ta.~k·rele,'ant f"atur~( .). Although 
theconstruclion and learning of LT/>,I object rcprcsclLt 8tions are C8rried ant in the poIlt. 
8ttent i,,,, perception st8ge, a b'iddcscription of the slructu reof LTM objeo:t repre-
sem8tio"s i. Riwm in t his . ulw.>Gt ion in order to clearly prCbent the deducI,on of the 
11\.<" ·rel~\" "t. feature(s). It is i'"p'-)I't""1 to note tlo81 thi' chapter only p'ltient.< the st ,ue' 
t ur~ of th~ I.TM ohje<:t repr('S('lltation, related to the top-down biasing mod ule. T he 
complet e stmcture ,,"d learn inR a lgorit hm. of the L'\',\l object rt'p"",-'ntlltions ... il l be 
prooen1.('<i in_tion 6.4 in Ch"pter6 
Dual.cod ing S t r ucture 
The prop( .... ~! LT~1 objt..::t rel'rt'llelltlltion 0 includes two coding,;: the global coding 0 ,. 
and the loc"ll'1)(iing 0 ". Tht, global ('oding is bui lt using Ihe contour fe8t ure. wherefL!! 
lile loclIl ooding l~ bui lt using intensity, color and local orientlltions 
Eochoodingincl",lestwodescriptors: appearallC<l O· alld sal ience O ' rh~app .. 'ar. 
an<Y. descriptor rt'prC8ClLts th~ap!>"arallre , .. lueofeacli featuredimen"ion. The SlllictH;e 
d<'SCriptor reprCS<!nts mll'picllOU"It'SS of each fe~turc dimension an,! it i~ ll"'-~l to dt~l"ce 
t het""k-reievant fea t ure(s) at lhclx'gi!lllilLgofl.0p-down biasing. 
Thel'roposoddll"I_("{)(lilLgl.:rM objectreprC8Cn tation canheexpr~i\S 
0 _ (O~ O~ .. O~. O~ O~ 0 :". 0 ::'" 0 :, ... ) (5 .1 ,1) 
O~ 0 :" 0 :. 0 ;' 0 :"" 0 :... 0 :"" 0 :, .. . 
"'here 0 " i. the glob,,1 ro<.hng in terlll" of contour. 0 ,"" 0 ,. , 0 ... 0 "", , 0 ... " 0 _ 
lind 0 ., ... re;;pecti",ly rt1'r""",,' local ro<.lings in terms of in\e"~itr, rt~l-grt'(m pair. bl".,. 
yellow plI"andlocal oriemations ill fourd irectio,," 
St;l\istkal Suucture 
The prol'<)O,,,,,1 J,T\! object represe ntation is built in 1I"~atiSl icai form in t he WIt.;;/) t hat it 
C1l" "latisIIOt.Uyenro<.lcacoupicof " ,,tancesof th lltobjec1.obtainedfromdiffcrcntview!I 
and under different couditiolls 
St"tisticnl Global Apf"""rnna: De~cril)tor' In Ihis Ih",,;s, theil-Spline technique 
1150, 151) isemploy,-~l to represent aoonlOllr. In Olhcrwords, a contour isrepfCllCnted by 
",ing a set ofcolll rol l"'inl..StIlong tile m ntour cur--c. Si n~a\"nricl yofco"'OU ... could 
bcl)[cselLt from different \'i<',,", for it.U <>bjeet.<'>pl'Cially for a 3·dimensional object, the 
gl<>bal <:<>d ing of an obje'Ct i,COlHt>Ol!('dofasct ofc,mtoursobS<'r,-ed frornlllul tiplc \·icw. 
E""hentryofth;"sct ofcolLtoul'si't.erm<~! ""ac<>"t""ri", r"nceinthist b e!<ll! _ Therefore 





I' ::~';' I'::~ 
,,;:~';. ,,::~ 
(::>,16) 
wh~.,.el': a",l IJ: denote t he me"" in t~rrnsofthespatial po6i(ionofaoontrol point along 
therontour instllnce. " : and ,,; d<'llo!e the standard deviation (STD) in terms of the 
spiltialpc,,;itiollo(arontrolpoUlt,n E {I ,2 . .. ,v,,} i,tlie index of the contour insIA"C(' 
of that obJ''''I. and JV';'dcllo\C!lthen"",berofrontrolpoilltsalongthecont ouri"sIAllC(' 
indexed by" 
Sto.ti~ t i cal Local Ap,,.,-.t'(mce Dc&criptors: In the propost-d LT~I object reprC8ell-
t " \ ioll, th ~ localcoriingof",,object isromJ>O!"'<ioflocal partJ!ofth,,\obJ"-ct, Low_order 
st"ti,\ics , incl udi"gtloe mc"" sa,,d STD!lin\crmsofinten,ity,re<i-gr"""p,ur, blue-yellow 
1>iI,r and local oricntlltiOl 'S are used to r~prcso:"t t he "ppearance of ea.;h part belonging 






where I" and o· '''''p'-di ... ,ly d<'"ote the mean and STD of IIppellfance ,000ll"" in terms of 
the corresponrling felltnrc dimt%<ion of a part , iV. i, the HI"nbc, of parts of that object , 
andO E{O'.45",9O",135"} 
Statistical Salience De$c.;ptor~: The ,tnt ,stics, indurling the mt"'" lind STD, of 
thcoollspicllity (calcllhmd i" (5,6). (5.7), (5.8),(5.9) and (5.11 ) ,cspectively);n terms 
ofc,..:h fcllt ur~<I;mension are lISl~1 to build the salicn""dt"",riptors in the proposed LTI>l 
objectrcpR"",ntation 
Thes\l'tistkalglobalsa)icncedeIC,iptorcan bo'-cxpreo,.'!«las: 
0: _ ( :~: :~: :~:: ) (5.21) 
wher« I';' "nd 0;' re>lpec.l ively denote the ,neall and STD of thf con~pic"ity valu(.'S ill 
tcrmsoftheoolltollr fel.t" rcoveralicomrol poin\Jjlllollgacontour illS\1illceo 





where I" and ",' re8pctt,wly denote the mean ~nd STD of oonsvicuily "ruu~ .. in ICrn~ 
of the corresponding local felllure;ofa part. and Oe (0",4S',9O",135') 
5 .3.4 Task-relevant Feat ure (s) 
On<:e Ihe tMk-rcle"llnt objl'C! is dcdurod, Ihe .ruience descriplors in the LTM rep""",n 
tlltionoflhalobjl'Ctllrefirsllyrl'ClIllcd from I.TI>1 and,1!ICd todedu<:e the tM k-rcIe,.,.nt 
[cRture duuensi()fl('}. This dcduetion is implemented by findmg the [!'II1me dirnC1l.~ion(.) 
that have greater colli!picuity. Thcref{)1"e th;"dcductionl'r0ce8Scanbeexl'rC!llS("<IM 
""here ,V denotes the m,mh.,. of pIlrts Of contOur instan""" in the [,T~1 rcpre:seHt8tiol\ 
of Ihe I""k-relc>-aut objecl , i.e., N .. N" when f ., £I, whcre"-'l N .. N~ ",-hen f E 
{,n/,rg,by.o,};/J'"nd(J'WSl"'cti,-elydcIlQlc!heme,.,,andSTD ofSlllien<:edC8Criptors 
m Ihe I.TI>I rcprcsenl8tioll of th" task·rei",.,.nt objt..::t. f", ""n<lles the 1, .. k-n:lt ,'(Inl 
JMtun:d"ne~lOn(6),and"""de"Q1""lhemdexoflhclask .• d e""ntparlO'lheindex of 
Thc!efm~in(5.Z6)iscalledtask-n:le""nC<!;nthisthC!iiS 
l'hepropot;cdcogniti""percepl.ion1)11rMlgmfinitscil'C\Sonlyonet"-'lk.,clc'lIntft'a-
tll,e d imension (i .e. , Ihe In""t COllsp;cnoWl dimension) &i"en the t"-'lk.rclcvant Objl..::t . 
If p""l-I,nent"'c perception shows thRl the ,<'Suit ofallention"l8Clcctiofl i. incorrect, 
the I'rop""'-"l l""adigm ..,lect. "'Or~ t""k·rclc"",t feature dimc,,~ion8 (i.e" ....,w,al top 
CO",picuoll.dnr)('nsion.) wglliJle "ttentiOllal sclcctiou again 
The Type 1 t"-'lk £11" also spc~if)- the t""k·,de>,UJ\ fcature directly. For ;nstan~, if 
the IRilk is toscMch f<ll" a ,-crticl<l1y llligned obJ~..::t in the present scene. then orientlllloU 
in 9O"will be the tllSk-rele, ... "t feature. l[thctllSk,SlosearchfwamovinsobjCCt,lhcn 
motiOIl will be the tNlk'n'le''IInt fcature 
It can be seen that nine [clIl "'l' dirnen~ion~ea" be used Nlcand,date!oitask-rclcvan\ 
fenturc{s}in t.hepro]>O<tl'<i perception p"radigm: theyarerontour, intensilY, rcd.green 
l>air, blue-ydlov.' pair, orierltation inO",oricntntion in 45',orienta tionin 9O",oriemation 
The'" arc twO ad,-antagC'li of IIle prop08('d melhod for deducing Ihe IMk-rcievant 
fcature{sJ. Thc first advanlage is dfccti,,,,nC!18 due 10 Ihe rons],icuou.ni'S8 of the IMk-
rdC''IInl f~al"re{.). The SI'COnd ",I> ... nlag .. i. efficiency since Ihe I ... <k·rde''''ll fcature{s) 
arclo-"··le,,,,1 
5.3.5 AUclltionai Tcmpla tc(s) 
OrlfC lhell,sk·rdc'.,.nt fC6l u",dimension{&} are dcdu"""',the appearancedescriplDr!l in 
IcrmsoflheIMk.relemntfeaturcdim.usion(s}mtheLl"lrcpTCSentation of thc task-
rele,.,.nt ohject are recalled from LT M. Th~ apl'carance d=r;plo," are thcrcby cl<lIed 
!Mk.~let'<1"t /falu,.,(.J- Th. I ... <k·rdcvant fcature in each d;rnen$lon is """,I to fon" 
an attentions! template [152) in WM in order to ... timalC Ihe top-down bias in that 
dimension. Note thaI F' is """,I 10 denote the attentionaJ tcmplatcmtlusth""i •. 
If/ffi lsrontour, thegloblliappe .... anredcscriptorof the l8Sk'rcle'llnt ronto urin-
. tRnce.Nisho ... "in (::'.16). is rf<:alle<1 frolll LT/l.1 to bllild an attentional template ~  in 
(5.27) 
If/."isllltcnsity,red_gree1lI>ll;rorbhlCo)",llov.·lmir,lhelocalappellrllrlcedellCriptor 
of the t""k_rde" ull pan in terllls of the corresponding featurodimcnsioll in thelT!>! 
ohject represent3tion, Msbo .... n in (5 17j, (,>18} and (:U9}resp<'Cti,,,ly.) srecalledfrom 
J,T~I to build lin attentlonsl (emplllt" p. ... ~'!. or F' ... in WM 
If /"t is the loclIl orientation in a di,,-'Ctioll 9. it mdiC3le1 Ihat thetlOS k-relc,'!Intpart 
should bel''''''''''' in Ibnt directioll in theellTTcntfICCne, TIl'IlIan IIUentionnl tCII,platc 
F! ,.buill m \\,~I hydireclh' ""ingO. It eM beexpft"8Sl>d1lS 
(5.32) 
If Ihe motion i~ ~pecified as I ... , 1111 IIttemionaJ template f"!.. i. built III WM and i. 
}:,, ~ { I if 'notion i. task-re!"''!Int (5.33) 
o olherwI"" 
lt eftni>eseenthllltheRltctltionlllteml'iates interm.ofm06tfeatllrodimcnsionsllfe 
I""'-Qrd"r slatistlcs (i,~., the "' ..... n and STD) ohlamed from the lT~! object rep."""n-
tlllionlbRlisde,,,lol'edstlltillticllllybycncodlllgacoupleoflTaininginSlallceo! of that 
ohjectRl p.eviousllloments 
5.3.G Estimation of Location-based Top-down Biases 
Estimation of location-hase<l top.down biaset! is a comparison proced Ll l'il l"'tw~n the 
att~ntional t~mplate and COI'=)IOI1(lilll\ pre-atl,-,IItive feature extracted from the input at 
thcwo,kingscllle 
The Pr"ll!~work of Probabilistic 'Ibp-Oown Biasing 
BfIS()(l on t h~ foct that, moo,t of tlw ~tlentiolllllte",pllltC8 ~re in astatistiClI1 form, lv.yesilln 
inference;'~ therefore the best way to e!ltimMe the loclltion·based to)J-down bi,.,;, which 
reprew.ntstheprobaililityofaSl)3tialloca ti()nheillganinstance ofthetfI..k_rclevlInt 
object, T he "dvl\llt l\j(c of thi~ probabi li stic aPl'fooch is the robustness (.() p.>,ceptual 
The proposed prol)3bilistic (Ol .. down billSing approoch can be generally expT<'SSe<1 1»' 
LlsingBaycs' theorem 
p,.( r,IF ') I~"( F' rd x Pt.(r;) 
L:.".,p,d( F' lr,,) x P, .. (r,.), (5.3<1) 
where I't~( r;) de"otes the I)do, probability of a location r, being attend ... 1 by the top-
do,,"n attent ion JIll.,;hMisJIl, Pt.( F'lr,) denotes the observation likelihood, 1~.(f, I F') i~ 
t he j)()!;terior probability of the locat ion r; l"'ing attended by the top-dow" aUelltion 
mechanism, and thedenominntorL:."E,p,.(F' lr;-j >< p,.( r ,,) is t he normlllil.ing f!tCtor 
SincethepriorprobabilitYP,d( r,lcan),.,so",nlllill pm::fictionbeforethclItlentional 
template is formed, p, .. (r,) is as,umed to be a uniform distribution, AlternMivdy, the 
j>O!ltl'rior distribution nt the last moment can be regnrd~~l a, t he prior distribu t ion lit the 
curr~1l1 moment if the IIttentionnl d~"IO)'mcnt is modek~1 "" II dynamiCllI MarkO\-' process 
Howevcr, t his th ... is only foc""",, on the rC8Cllrch of IIttcntionN d~ploy",cnt without the 
inAu"ncC8cllu",u inthc\<'mporllirontext, Das...lon the,.,;sumption thllte!tCh locatio" 
hI\.!; the Sl\mC prob"bility to be ,!(\cndlu by the top-down attention "l<'<:h:'nism lxfore 
obsen-nt,on, t he prior p,.( r<! is therefore mOOchl by using" un iform distribution in thi~ 
Gi\~" the a,.;;urnption about the prior di,trib"tion, top-down biasing eM h" .implified 
into t he probl"m of e5timating t he obser\'ation likelihood 1',~{F'lr,). The following wil l 
pw,;em the detailed implement8lion of e<;t im8ling 1',~( F' lr;) for each typ" of tMk-rele'l'I"t 
Dia,; ing in terrn~ of Conlour 
The contour is a type of global f"ature. In other words, each proto-object It" obtained 
from the !,re-atlenti,·" .'legmentatiOH is t hc bllSic unit of 101>-(]OW" bilLSing in terms of 
oontour. T herefore, the o~r\'1Itio" likdihoods in terms of contour at locntions within 
the same prot()-objed are identical. i,,,,, p'J(F'" lr,) = Ptd(F'",IR,), if T, E R. 
If the tMk-rdcvam obj<'Ct includes multiple parI.< (the nu",ocr of parts is N.J. ,"-'. 
neighbor proto-objects of a working proto-object are combined /IS n unifi"d temporary 
gf()llping to evahl/'Olpl.he billS of that ","rking prOICKlhject . In th~ fol ]"wing l>arag,"phs, 
thc.erm protQ-obJect is sti ll used torepre5em a single I'Toto-object or th" unified tem-
One 10 thc non_rigidity of contours, t he ac<:urate ali~nment of the contour specified 
hy t he I\tte"tio"a] le",pl"!,, to 1\ proto-object is dimeul t to achic,·c. Thlls. a set of 
predicted contours e<;LitlLated from the att entionl\l template i. reqllire-:l first for each 
proto-obiI'd, The result is that the ""timation of 1~4(F:' I Il,.) can be !Jl()(leilld as another 
.. t of l3ay""ian infe~nce pr~ in the "",nse that the I)()!;\erior probability obtained 
ba."",! on a predict.e<1 OOlLtour ClIlL l>e \lSl)<! lIS a c/l.n<iidate estimatioll of Pl4(F'dllt. } 
Finally, ,nax h",,,n a posteriori ("lAP) es(imatiolt is ""cd 10 select One eandidnt€ ILS the 
final est,mation of JJ,.(F~ IR. ), That is. t he mflX, mal One amonll all eandidllt"" is selected 
"" ,heol>!len'llt;on likelihood of that protCKlbj('Ct 
Fi,'" ,t"IJOlllre md",h! irt the cst imlltion of p,~{}'~I R.) . 
Slep /: III this t!i<"!lis. a contour cu,,'C is reprt'Sellled by extelldilll! the lICtive contour 
ted,mquealld B-SplinctedHliquc [150 ,151]. ThllS.a conlour cun'CClln bcdefined ... 
C = I,( WX + Qo), (5.35) 
wher~ C dctLotes a rontour C(, n'C . I, ami \ \' repres"nt B-Splille bfl.8is functions a.lld the 
sh,'pe foctor r<"p<'(;li,·dy. both of which '"'' fix~~! gi\'CIl ~ "lid the definitions of which 
wi!! h,' given in (5 .40) and (:>.11) respl'Cti\'CJ}·. X is the . hape state """lor. ",,<1 ~ i~ the 
controll'oint vector that can heexl'ressed "" 
where (L"y,). (J'1.1/», ,(XI'.YI,)arecoortiinlltesof co1LtrolpoinLsalongthec<>"tOlOrC. 
and Pi.thcrn"nocrofcontro! points 
Control point \-ector ~dlnrllClcriz<" thc obj""t·. b""ic.hapeaml thrrt'by it tan 
he " "",I for shape di".;rimination octwtlCn the ta~k.'pl'Cific object and distractors. The 
shape "tMe vcctor X represents t he spatial transformation of a contour i"stance C ,,·;th 
r~"l"-"'I to Qo. Using both ~ and X . the shape of a rigid obj'd or" simple IIOlHigid 
object can oc d~"":ribt~L In ol h,'r "tJr<I~. "oon\01lr c"n be d~'\e"nill<)d by the state ,'<.'(;\or 
X lInd lhccontrolpoint ''<.",torQo 
ltc;", OC .... "'" thattheaut'ntlonallempli,te i. I1S<. .J Mthecontro!poill( ,-ec\or , i.c .. 
~ = F:;'. whcll ~'Stimat illg tbe top-down bi,,,, in termS of oontour. Tbe sbape statc 
"ector X ind ud"" six d emt'n\.; l\S shown in (5.37) . Tran~la t ion is dctermined by t he fi rst 
two el\trit'S x, ""d xl ' scaling is mainly controlled by t he middle two entries x, and I ." 
a"drotal io" ;"ronllolhl by all the last f()ur entriffi rrom x.,tox~ . 
(5)7) 
Thus, t he finit SH'p is \0 prc<iict ,, >let ofpriorshapcsta\es {X;t, } forea<;h prot<H>hject, 
where", E ( 1,2". ..va and ,V, i. t he " umber of prior sh"l)() states. Acrordin& to ou, 
experim('1,\.S, N. is cropi,if"U}, set to 20CI to p<::hie", II good oo.lan~~ bet"' .. "'n ""tisfllClor}, 
perforrnllu"" 11m! compntlltio""l OOS\ 
At fi rst. II de\<'rministic prediction stote X;", i. calculatro based 0" t he aUent ional 
ternpl,,!t, "" d prol"'rtit" of the proto-object R" The objecti,." of calculMing X;", i" to 
approximately align t hecontOl1r rep"~nted hytheatteutional template to t he proto-
ohj""t R " Th,,~ X~. can be oht"ine<t ",sing the hO'",os:eneous t ransformation 
(538) 
""here{cf.. • . <1..) lIre("{>ntroidcoordi 1)Mffloftheq,~ proto-ohject It., (<f",<!..) "r"centroid 
coordi !]at"" of the mntour rt'prt""'Jl\ed by the MtelL\ ,o])1I1 teml)late F:,:". Au , i. the afea 
of the 9" proto-obj<.:! R., Art is the arca of the clClOl<-'<ll'OJltour reprt.'Senl.ro by ~,!:. I\Ilrl 
&. is the angular differe" "" I .. ,tw""n the princip"1 ""i8 On, of the prot<H>bj<,ct and the 
princip~J ""is &" of t he clOti('(I contour represent ed by F~'" 
Tht']) t he prior shn])() stat"" arc obtained by intt'grating mndorn factors 
(5_39) 
where K ... is " (; ~ {i diagonal coefficient matrix a"d W OO is ,,6 X I random ,..,.,tor whose 
entries ar~ no"""lly distributed (th~ ,,,ean is 0 a"d t he STD is I for eru;h cmr}') 
Step 2 : T he st'Umd step 's \0 tRkul,,(~ p'l'd,tt~'<l <'OlIIour eun":", hased on the prior 
shape st nl,," , &juat ion ([,,35) can be rcwrit ten as 
C _ (B(:) 0 ) (WX ~ .""""') 
o B{z) 
(5 .010) 
w!terc C . (.c(z),y(z})r is t he contour cur", pl'Ifru"<'lcrizro byn real '" ri" blcz, B (:} isR 
1 )( P w,e\or (i,e., (he D-Sl' li"" ba.>,,, fU"cl io" '~Ior [l50)) whose entri"" n", polynomials 
in:.and Wis theshapef..clorcl\leuIRtrofLS 
( " P " " " '."' ) \V=" .. 
o I 0 1"',:" F",:" 0 
(SAl) 
T hus, R ]>f~'<l iel ed <'O"IOu, Cnt\'~ C;, call he ohtaine<! from a prio, shape statc Xii, 
hy u, ;ng {5,40}. The ll\lI "l.>f,.of prt~ticlcdro"IO l1r c"n'e; i.al50 N< for each pruto-object 
It is impo't ant 10 note t h,,! a p ,cdict(~1 ronWur cllt\'e C~. can I>e"""n as one of the 
e'\lldidatc rep,,,,,,,mations of t he Rtle"I;O])al template F::' for the proto-objcct R" 
Figure 5.4(b} "h""" an Hample of the pn'<licwd ro"wu, c""'et! for a prolo.obj<'Cl. 
Acror<i;ng to (5 .39), the prior probahilityofa p,cd;ctro ron\ourclIf"c C iI, can he 
where E:' i~ t he covariance matrix of..,= in (5,39) 
Step:/: T Il<' thi rd swp is to <'St imRle the obs" ,vation likeliho<Xl Pt.(R.IC~) for each 
predic\~'<l <'Onto", ~u,,'e C iI, . For """h prt-dict~-d rontour curve, the lIIodd <In,ws se,-eral 
III casu,rlllrnt li m!S, as shown in figure 5.4(c), whid, are normal to thc p,"'<l;ctcd rollton, 
~1I"'C 11.1,<1 arc spROlJ<I e<!" ally along t he curve, A. shown in Figu,e 5,4(d), t hc EudidcRn 
di<tan~ from the inlcrscction of a m"asurement line with the prl~\ictl~l c",,-e to t he 
st!\rt"'8 I'oi"t of the measurement ii"e is called ",n<>vallDn and il is writwn "" m .. . The 
Euclidean distance from aconlour feature po;"t (obtained fro m !l.Ctual contour F<I(I~ .• ) 
t hat isext r!I.Cted lIsing (4.;.)) locatooon t he mc'ISUR>JTlenl line to t he st arling point of 
the measurement line is called an oWert'<ltion and it is written as m, . Assuming t lmt 
observat iolls m, arc normal ly distr; h,a(~1 cen tert~l On " '" aloug Ihe measurement line, 
the ot~,y~tion likelihood of a .,i"gll' mell.,ure)nem line is estimated as 
where N</. is the numoc.r of contour ft'atnro points along one "'t'&<uremCm line and 17" 
,s the predefined STD ofot:.J<or,·ations 
Assuming t hat measnrement lines aio"g One pretli cled cut\'ll!Ofe indellenden\, t he 
oll!;et\'ation li\:eli hoorl of n predicted contonr COl"'" is e "kul"t~'<l as: 
where N,," i~ t he "\Imber of meas,",ement lin"" along one pR'<licted COI n'll 
Step ~; The fourth step is to ""liurale Ihe I)()t;terior probability Pt~ (C~ IR, ) of each 
predicted conlour C~ . It is calcuiated by using l3ayC!!' theorem 
St ep 5 : T he fifth w·p i~ to ObtMi I-he ,,,t;,,," l ion of Pt'( "~ I Il. ) by applying ~!Af' 
""t;mat ion to 1111 predicted conTOu",; {CR, } . It CIIl' IJ<: exprcs.'!«l fI.\ 
(5.46) 
Figurea.4: Probo\l>ililltic t<:>p-downbi""ins te<:hniqn""in'''''l1Iool.theroot<>urfuature.(a) 
Control poin ... "long a conton,. (b) Pr"dict~,lrollt<>urcu""", "," a proto-object. (0) Me .. "...,.. 
;:~'lill.", alollgooepredict.<-<ICOO""'Jr. (d) lm"""'iou a udobser"'tioo, aloo,goo", ,,,,,,,,,n,,,,,,,,," 
Location-bwed 'lop-down BiM in term~ "f Conto ... r: Finally, .. loc .. tion· baso:l 
i.Ol .. down bi""",ap io u,,'''" ofront<>ur; ...... t;matcd by ",,;ng (5 .34). AC<:1)rdingLo(5.J.I), 
the I ....... te'ior I'robllbility of the location r, t..,j ngatlcndcd bytoj .. down ~ttelltion in term., 
where B", deno"", the location_bMed t<>p-Oown bi .... in tern", of OO"W,,' 
T hcoOscrmtionlike!ihoodp,.( P lr,) in term. of intensity, red-greell l>3irand blue-yellow 
pair can beeslimatoo resp'-"'t i"t'lYflll 
P,4(F',. lr,} = t'X1}( _~ IF •• (r;/;,~)~ f:i IZ), (5.50) 
TIu:ollSCr,'ation Iike!ihoodp, . tF'l r ,) in terms of local orieniations C'UI beClltimfl\ed 
\ 
F .. (r"I,,~)/255 iro _ F! 
p, .. (I"'", lr,)= , 
o olherwise 
(5.M!) 
wh<'reOE {O',4S' ,9O",13S'} 
The OllSCn'lllion likelihood 1~4( ~"' l r,) in terITlli of motion can be COltimated as 
(553) 
Finally. II loclltion'l>ast~] lop-down hi"" m61' in terms of the corTe!!ponding feature 
dimcnSlOncan beoht"mcdhy using (5.J.1). Accon]inl\to(5.34),thej)Qllterior prohabilily 
of the location r , bemg atle"dt~1 by top_<lown attention in tcrITlli of the corfl"'pomling 
(entureen!) bel'lltilllated r{"'I>ect,yely"s 
1!,.(F'""lr,) x I~d(r,) 
L",up .. (F' .. lr,.} x P,J (r,,) , 
Pt.{F'." lr,)xPI.(r;) 
Lr .. Op,.(F'",l r"jxp,.(r,.}' 
p,.(F!n" lr;) x PtJ(r,) 
L' .. Elp,.(F:". lr,'}XI~d( r, . )' 




where H,~,_ H", H!>Ji _ iJ.,. , Dm" denote the loclltion -b_~1 (o)Hlo,",,, biM ito terms of 
i"ten,i ty, red-green pa ir , bltle-yeJiow prur,oricntation in e, and motion rCl<pectiwly 
5.3.7 Combination of Mult i-dimensional Top-down Biasc!; 
Si Tl~ it is pos,sible t hat multip le task_relcvlillt fCllturcdime""ions are used for guiding 
top-down billOing lit II mome1l t. it is required to <:'Ombinc the ""tirnnk~l top-down bi:.s<'" 
"11 t"sk-relc\1mt f"aturedimc1JSlO1J S Me indq)(mdent, th e observation probability of nil 
(5 .59) 
where v,.( {J-" jl r,j dmot", th eo!>scn-ation likeli hood of" location r, l.>ei"gattended by 
top-down attention in tcrllls of allt&Sk- rclcvnnt fc,, \ mc dimensions, {F' ) lIe"m.,; t he 
set of attcntiomJ \cmplaks in terms of all \,,,,k-rck"'lInt fCI!ture di" ,elLsions, ,,,,<I {j.,,j 
dcnotcs thcsctoftruk-reicvantfc:o(ured imc1l"iolls 
Finally t he tot" l top-down hi,,,,,,,,, be "bt1\i,,~~1 by using (5_3~) . A<XXl"iing to 
(5.34), th<' ).o.otcriorl'roha!Jilityofthc lOCfl.lio" r, hcingatt~nded hytop-dov.-nat!cmion 
in te'III80fNI tllSk-rele\'lInt fcatllrcdimcnsions~an he<ll!timated"" 
\\'h~l'e B,,,, d~note< Ihe location_bas<.><I lOIN lop-down bi"" 
5.3.8 Advantages of t he P roposed Top-down Biasing M et hod 
EXil!ting mNhods for top-down attention can 00 mai nly gronpro into t"u c"t~'gOri('S . The 
firllt Catl'gory is wcight-bMed. snch lIS Na''lIlpakk8",'~ model [391. T his method evalnates 
II ""ight for eoch pRLlltlemi..., featHredimension bas<.><1 On the learned repreremalion 
oflhelask_rele\1\1It obj""t Th""" ""ights lire " ... ~I to produce the top-dow" Altemion 
elf""t. by weighting lhccemer_"urrollnddifIercnttrnaJ>S ill term80frorrespondingl'r(l-
lI\tenti"e fca\umdi",e" .. ion" during the bottom-II I' ;lttcntion process. lIo""",,,r, thi. 
"'~'thod might be ineffecti,,, in the case t hat the environment oontainsdistroctor1l which 
.hare the relevance with the target in terms of some features, "" shown in Figure 2.6 
inChapler2.Tha\i • . thetask_relc,1\n!objectanddi8troctor1lllreP0f;Sihlybothbi~ 
by using the similar weights in there shared feM ure di mensions. The s('(Xmci clI\t'gory 
is high-level representation balled, "Itch fL~ the ironic repR""'ntation [153.10.1[. T his 
rnethodesmnates the top-dO\\'" bifL';Cli by ut;ing aro"'parison prO<nlure ootween t he 
entire input imagcand the repr"""ntMion of the tllSk_rele"mtobject in terms of high-
le...,l felltmes. Ilov."(lver,oneproblernofthl~ method i.theexpen.i,..,ooml'utlltiorI81C08t 
since t he reprCSO'ntlltion of the t!LSk-depf:ndem object l~ high_level. The other problem 
of this method is the mfl exibibty. That is. ciHfcrC"1 high-level representftlionshavetooo 
dl'signl~! by pr0gmmmers for 1\ vllrictyoft""ks 
Compared with t hese existing methods. the proposed tOlHiown bi!LSinS method h"" 
fO\lr adv!llLt agei. The r,rst 1'd"!lm"8'l ill e!fecti,,,nl'S8. ltisbccausethetop-dov.·nbi,>ses 
are estimated by "sins both the appearance and saJicnc.. dC!lCriptors of the target . 0" 
the one hand, the task_rele,"'nt feature(s) arestlltisticallyronspicuo\lsroml'"rcd w ,th II 
\1Lrlety of I:>a<;kground distroctors presented in th~ learning procell! . On the other haud, 
thestatisticILI Bppearancedescriptors(i.e"atte"tiottlllremplllte(s}}in1.Crm8ofthetllsk-
rele\"!L!\' feature dim~nsio,,(s} arc used 10 estimate the top--down bi!\SeS. As II result, ~his 
propo6(,,1 method can improve thc dfec!i"""ess in the"""sc thnt thc tlLSk-rele ''fLnt object 
can r", dfect,,,,,ly (Ii".-,riminated from distrOCl-Ofs. For e"",nple, t his prop0llt~1 top-down 
bi""ing method eM rope with the "Me 1\1< shown io Fig\!~ 2.6 in Chapter Z, m which 
l'avlIlpakkam'" model might filii 
The ~nd advamag<' is dlic,rlLcy. The coml"llationILI complexity of Navrupnkkam's 
l>lodel [39]' th~ ieollie repreoentation b,1Se<1 method jl5J.I:>4[ and this propo6('<.l method 
( att he approximated all 0(<11"), 0(11",0) a",1 O(n} rL'Spectively, where III denotes the 
dimension ,,,,mh<>rofpr,,.atte"ti,..,fentures,d~denot""thedime,,,ionnumr,,,rofahigh_ 
lcwliconirrepresentationofthctllllk-relc\71ntohjo>et,andndcno!<'Sthcrn,m\>erofl'ixcls 
in IL nimage. Thus, itisoh"iousthatthccomputatiollofthi<l'roposcd m<-'thodiij1lluch 
ch~apcr sinet! o"ly one \ask-relevl\"t feature is u"'-~I 
The t hird ad\'l\l\tage is ad"pu\bility. The IlIsk_rdc\'Il!lt featurc(s) CM be IIlItonOlllo,,"ly 
dedllC'(~1 (rom the learned LT.\t representation of t ile t ask-relevant objco:t slIch that t he 
r<'quirement of redesigning thc reprCIICntlltion of tile task_retc''fLnt 0 bjcct for II \'fLrietyof 
The fourth ad,"'ntagc is robU!<tncss. The proposed top-down biasing IIlcthod gi,..", ~ 
hi"" toward the tallk-relc\1lntohjcct through aprobabili"ticl'roccdurehy using nayes' 
rule and probabih,tic estimation tcchniquC!!. Therefore, the l'tO]>Oi>ed bialling method 
is roh,,"t to work with noise, tra" sform"t ion , oc,<:lusion and" ",.riety of viewpoints and 
il lumi na tive effect", This advantage will be shown in the experimental r('Sults in the 
applicatioll ofdetccting tMk_relcvantobjret" in Chapter 7 a",1 in t he application of 
target tracking in Chapter 8 
5.4 Combinat ion of Bottom-up Saliency and Top-
down Biases 
In geneml, bottom-up IItremioll "nd top-doWIi IIttention v.-ork together to decide whidl 
item is Httended. This t hl'S;s propOS('" t hat t he oo",],;"" t ;o," ofbottom-ul' saliency ami 
top-down bi,.,..,,; is dependent On tv.-o SUl«'8S;VC f,LCtOrs : t he oom,c;ous foctor lind the 
unc.onsdo,," foctor . T he <:<>" ""io,," [octor i" t he fi rst su.p and it c.onscioWlly weights 
the bottorn-up sal;cncy lind top-dov.'ll b;tlSO'Sre!lpe<:t;>..:ly IICCOrding to thecummt task, 
context and learnro knowlodge. It "' Call1~1 a conscious u'eighhng step in this thesis. The 
unconscious fOClor i< the second step and it automatically combines the weightod bottom_ 
up SIIlirncy and wl~ght(-d top-down bifl&."S. It is called lin unClJ1"'ciou~ combmaho'l ~Iep 
Thi. th<'Sis proposes II gating m(~hanism in the conscious weighting step. Tkre N"e 
only two cases in any task: I) only one atu.nt ion mechanism is uSl-d (i.e" bOt\O!lHlP 
aHent ion or t01>-do"'n attention); and 2) both nttention llle<;hanisms are 8illluitan<'Ously 
used. Therefore, only tv.-o logic >-alues lire u",-"I for oonsc;ous weIghting: ° and 1. If 
one attention me<;hanism is specifiod by the current t ,,,,k, I is set as the weight of that 
mechanism. i.e .. >t .. .. I or ".',~ = I. ]n Oi herv.-oros, that attention mechanism is enabled 
ioentcrthcnextunoonsciouscornb; nationSiCp. Othe""isc, ° is set for thllt mechllnisrn, 
I e., 11 ' .. ~ ° or ,,',. = 0_ In other ... ord~. t hllt ~ttmt;on 11ll'Ch"nism i~ inh ibited to entcr 
thcnext "''';Qn<;<'iousooml)l1\lItiouSICP 
The "n~onscio\lS ~ombi"atio" step i. diflkult duc to t he multi_modality of bOi tom_up 
""Iieney lind to!,..,lo,,"", bia..'iOl . Howe>'er, t his t hesis proposes a probabi li, t ic met hod to 
~ombi " " t hCOl(' Lwo r1Lo<!ali! ies at " ,mi!ied sc,ue l»Ls<~] ou the foct th~t ' he esti'natro 
bono",-up Sl!.liency lind top-dov.'n biAAe!lllrC both in probllbi listic form. MMhemMi-
c"llY.&'iS",ni ngthll' oottolEt-upattentioll lind to]>-dov.·n attention lire t",,, rllndolHe"entli 
thllt are independenl. th~ probability of "u item being attended eM be modeled"" the 
probahilit)' ofoecurrence of eit her of these Vo-o e>-eUiS on that it.em 
Thus, thclOtalco,nbin31ion proct'8llofintegrati"gtheconsciousanrlurrcorrs dou~fflC­
torsCll"l.>eexpr~in(5,61),whichflChie\"t",aprobabilisticlocation-bas<xl1Ittentiorr!ll 
ifw", = 1 nnd"" ._ 1 
ifw .. = 1 "nd "',. - 0 
ifw",=O,mrlw,. _ 1 
(5,61) 
Theprob.~biliSlieloclition-basedllttentionnl acti\"tItion P""n(r ,} repreI<'nts the prol>a-
bility of the location r; beingnttended 
5.5 Estimation of Proto-Object based Attentional Ac-
tivation 
l'roto-obi"'ct based IIHerrtiorral a<;li\lIl ion reprC>!€"t~ t he probabil ity of n proto-obje<:t 
I.>eUlgattend<XI. It ean beC!ltirnated in a probabililltic w"y by a combination of the 
prohabililyof pi"d. in aproto-objt"<::\. MMIWlnalkally, thnta proto-objeo.:t ilr attended 
can be .. ",n as II random c\'em. denOled ""e..,; IIrId that a loclllion inaproto-obj eo.:tis 
attendc~lcanal""beseenlLSa'andome\"ent,denoted!lSe., wilh'E (1,2"".N. ) ,..here 
N. i. the number of pixels in lhe prolo-objeo.:t It •. Act"Orrlirrg to DI",~an'. Ie hypothc:sis 
{~91 , i .e"arornpctiti\",,"'l"I\"tageo\~rthewholeobjl'Ctisproducedbydi r<!Ctin8nttent,on 
10 a spntiallocation in t hnt object, t he probability of c,t, CIU' he ~a1culated "" 
(5 .62) 
whe ... v deno\t'" -logic 0'" opo'rBlor, and ~ ill included irr order to elimilllltc the influence 
of the prOlo-object's SlZC 
Il"",-~I on Iht'SI"<Ct>-bllSe<l attention thoory, only one location elln h" Mlcmb! at a 
11I011l"nt. It is th"r~by refLSOnahle to a.'; .. "me t hftl all events c" EIre mutually excl"SIW~ 
T he proha.bil ity of a proto-Objl'CI. being attended, <.il·noted as Pol'n(~), can be calculated 
hy ~x t ending (::'_62) 
(5.63) 
T he proto-objed based nttent ional activ"tion map is composed of t he prob"bility 
p.,,"(R.) of eoch proto-object. T he focu~ of "uention i. directe<l to t he proto-object 
with m""imal proto-objl'd ha.st~1 nttention"I ",,! i,.,,! ioll. The dynarmc"lshift of the focus 
of at\ .. nUon is prod,wed hy al1owin ~ th .. next molt ""tiV<' proto-object to subsequent ly 
Thi. cstim"tion method for proto-object bILSo.~1 ~~tent lon"l1lCti ''fI.tiolll. fllso COllsistent 
with Sun', modcl l'12]. Thcllttentioll al octi",.tion of " pro\o-object is modeled l\l!aCOlll-
hi lla,ioll of al l ""ti,mion contrib miorul coming from the pixels wit hi n th~t prot o-obj~'(;t 
in t he .,..nse th M th"""" pixds work toget her to compete wit h their common cornpeti,oN 
nmicoopcrI'It c with cach othcr 
It ~M' II<! se<m thAt a locat ion.based attent ional a.ctiva t ion lIlap (i.t>., (5 .61)) Illld 
10 proto-object ba>led "Ucn, io",,1 a.cth'fl.tiofl Hlap (i .e. (5_63)) arc hoth ""timatM. It 
indicllt"" thllt sp...,.,.bru;ed attcntion lind object-h,.,.."J attCTltion ~re rnodeled into a un ified 
framework in t his propos"d cognit ive perception paradigm 
5.6 Conclusion 
perrel't ion paradigm. Four mOd ll les ha,-e lieC!l prO;.Je!l tcd in the attention"l ~1<.>Ction 
, t agc: bon o", ·up competition, top-doWIl lJi""ing, combinat ion of hoUom-ul) saliency 
;.,,<1 top-down biases . lind esti"'~t ion of proto-object baso:.~ l l\\(e!l(ionalllCti ''fI.t ion_ T he 
botto", -" p comp<.>titio" modllie m()(lel~ t he hottom-U]J ~tte"tioll mechanism "nd yields 
a l}fohahili .. ic IIXatioll_hfl.'*.·<1 bottom-Ill' saliency map. The top-down biasing module 
modell! t he \Ol~dow " alte"t,o" mechanism and yields" probabilistic locat ion-based lOP-
do,",n bn", mitp. Th~ corn hiTtJu ;o" morl"le com bines t h~ salimlcr m"p "nd bias lIlap 
to yield " prob"bilil<~ic loca t wn·b_~l atlell(ion~l 1l.Ct iw.tion "'~p . Finally a prourobjoct 
based "ttentiollaJn<:tivittionm"pi" ,,,,hicn~I " 1Ld itiS"5edto g,,id€ thefOC IlS(}fattention 
T here arc scvcral ad'1l1ltngCll in t he propose<i atwntional sclection stag~ 
I. T hemc.<t important ad vallt age of the propowd atl.enUo"al selection st ago is the 
nm'd top.down bia.sing method prop""'-'<l base<.l On Duncan's Ie h>'pothe5i~ [49] 
This method " S<'S O!l~ Or a f~w cOlLsl'icI!(}LlS low·levd (.ask-fcle,,,ut featu rc(s) of the 
(.ask· rdc"lI.l11 object to gui<le top-dov>'1l ottcntion. The advantases of this method 
ind Llde effoctiven...,., cffieicncr. adapt"bili ty ,,,,<I robu ,tn~.,;s 
2. A bottom- u p co11l pe~itio1L 11l€thod is proposed by extending ltti 's bottom-up alten· 
t ion model (38]. There arc two adyamages in t his new methoo: I) Contour and 
lllotionfeat Ll rell'U'e inclLldroin thebottom-upoompctitionsuchthatcon, picuous.-
nc,;, in terms of como"r and mmion can b<, """i~vc~!: 2) A prohl.bi list ic ho ttom." p 
"al iency map is CIltirn,.t c~L ""it lL t he rel" lt ~h"t cmnbina t ion of bottom-up .aii elLcy 
",, <I tOj;.dowll biiL''''; ~an b<, pcrforllle<J "1 " uni r,~'<: l probabi listic s<;rue 
3. A method ill proJXN-'<l for combini" g hoUom.,,!' saliency aud top.dowll bia.cs by 
in«<gmt ingaconsciou"gat iTl g factor!'",lanun(!(lnocioll.combinatiollfrn:tor 




On~e a proto.object is scll'CtM to he atU'ncil'll, it is ""m into t he pult_attellti\'c lJ<),ccl'tion 
"u'ge for high-Ie",,) pcrcept\!ru analY"i~ . A ll lJO"~h the poslc-attcllti vc p"fc<'pt ioll ,(age 
conld invoke" variety or processing ~coonji "i\ to the tMks, thi' thesis fWlCrts th" t the 
lllainobjtdi \'cofthcJ>OO<\c-ntt@t i \'C pcrcel>tiOl L stag~ istoint.erpret t hcatlmdroobj<'Ctin 
marcdct,,;!. Dctailedintcrprctat;(}nllimstopro<iucean"ppropriat.e actioll at thecurrent 
moment, to corr"",!ly update the corrC!;ponding LTM object rl'pn'ilentation at \h~ c, m ent 
moment""d tnconscio",IY!,;lIidethctol>-downnttcntion al thc Jl cxt llIoment 
Four f""Cl;O,," i HLo<l"les are i"duded in lhe )""'t_attentivel .. 'rceplioll"t"g~, The first 
mo<!ule i. I' .... cejl[.ual completion pr<><;essinp;. An obj""t is always comp<NXl of ",ycwl 
pIUt.S_ According to Duncan's re hypothesis [49], other parts of an objoct pf~.".,nwd in 
t.liet\lrT"{!Ht soe"e"roalwattc",rll<lonceon~patt( i. e_,the".ttendedprot()..obj<'Ct)ofthat 
ohj""t ;.""r""t,,<1 hy attentioll . Th;sind;c&tffi t hat p"rceptuai completion pr<>re&<ingis 
re,,!nired to perce;,·" the complete region of t he attended obj<'Ct [>O"t-att enth·ely. T his 
thesis uS<':S t he term at!cndcdobj""t to rc'prc'SCmonc or all of t he prot(}-{)iJjt'C18 in the 
completereg;OIl heingattenrlcd 
rhe-x>ncimodule istheextrl\ction ofpo"t.&uentivefeatures. i'OIlt·&U{'ntivcfentUft'S 
Me n lYJ><-' of high-level fe,llIm."O <"Ot irrmled b1.s..od Orr the pre--lItWut,W! features in the 
IIttcndedobject . I nordertoinlerprettheatlend<~lobjoctinmorcdetllil,thcsccxtmct(od 
pOlll.-lIltenti ,-e {caturcsare used to bui ld a high-Ievcl rep resentatio noftheattendedoLje<;t 
in IV"I T his high-level repriliCmation is terrn~od lIS IVM object ~p~$e"tatwn in t his 
th l"l is. in order to distinguish it from the /,TM O~) .. ct repreuntatim, thnt i! the learnod 
ol>Jt'Ct rCl'rt'i!entation ,toredi" LT"1 
The third mooule i, objoct rt'COgni t ion. T he W/<'! rcp[(!>t'ntl,t ion of the IIttcndod 
obj<'Ct i, used for rff<lgnizing it . The obje<;t rt'COgnition mooule functions"" adl'Cision 
unit t hnt determines to which LTII I objl'Ct representation ""d/or to which in'I"""" of 
that reprt'Sentation the attended object belongs. This mooule is used in three procedures, 
including pl'rccptual romplet ion p.ocessing, ,In"upI'.vised learning of t he attcndoo objoct 
and action s-electiOll . [t is important to nOle t hat the term ob)ed ".cd in t his chapter 
Cau rcprt'M·n( either nIl entire object Or n prolO-objl'Ct 
T he fourth module i" t he dewlop",e" t of LT~ 1 object rcprcscutatiouil. The tcrlll 
deuelopment indicak"O two types of operatio",. The fi"' t opera~ion is constructing 6 
"t ruetur" of LT11 object repr"""ntat ions, The second operat ion is dy",,,,,ically Icarning 
the corresponding LT~ l object reprt .... mation given the attend~od object at each momcm 
TIl{' corrCS)>o"di"g LT~[ obj.-.ct r~prClw.ntatiou can be reui~ve<! , .. ing the object recog· 
nition moo"I", The WM represent"tion of th~ ;o\tend.od obj~'Ct can be regarded as " 
train ing .ampl" fo. learning, As a rt"Oult, the learnod LT"[ object rcprcscntation can 
incorporate a ll in"tan~""of thatobjectduring the lifclongcogniti vedcvdopm~ntprocesl! 
of t h~ robots , The developed LT/<'! object rep.esentat ions can be used for to)>- do","n bi-
~''''g. pl'r~,-,pt u"l oompk t ion processing, objt"'! .ecognit ion and act ion "election n~ t he 
rhCSl) {om mod"les imlicllt." ti .. t nil t he work in t he posl.-~tt ent i\'e perception stagc 
is centN(~1 Mound t he Ht~endt~l object so that (he uttemhl objt'Ct Clln be completely 
pcrceived post_att~n\ i ,· ... ly 
rn l''Ift.;cula.r.ex traction ofl"",t.-Rttenti,·e feRtur<.'S".ndrecognitionofatten de<i l'roto-
OhjectE a re bot h l>I' rlo,,,,«1 d,,'in~ t he proced",e of pcrCl'pl urrl completion proct'!<si ng:. 
The flow chart of t he 1~~· "~tent lW 1>€r<:eptioll call be illust rated in 
foll owingo<:'<'tiolLs will gi,'tlt bedNaile;1 ex planati(}nofthisfiowch8J't 
perCl'ptlon. J~ is due to twofllCts. The first f...::r is t hatattentionN selection pe,fo,II'8 3l 
the working sellle lind the second fact is th3l50mC rC!!ult.s of po6t-attem;\"C perception 
Thi.chapter is organized as follows. &>etion 6.2 pr{!S('nI.slheperccl'lIIl.Jcompll'tion 
proce;s;ng.SectiOIL {i .3pl"CS('lItsthecxtractionof l>O<1t-lIttenti\'<lfeat llres . SillCl'the ohject 
rl"cDgn;!ion !llgonth ms are h_,,1 on LT~ I object repr"""" tations, St..:t;on 6. 4 presents t he 
development of LT~I ohjcct repr"""mat ion. a"d the" """tion 6.[, prescllts the object 
rfCOglI ;t ioll 
6.2 Perceptual Completion Processing 
The mo<illie ofll<"CI'ptllai completionproccssing works arollnd thc attended proto-object, 
denoted"" H" to l'I:hie\"C the colllple!e object region_ It consists of two stcl''' 
The first "tel' is recogll itioll of the "t tollded pmt(l-(lhjoc\. This stcp explo,,,,, lTM 
object "'presentations in order to dctcrm;ne to which LT~I ohject r<'pr6SCntation t he 
Mtclldt~l]! roto-obje<:t l)(' lo"gs . T he po6t_atlent i\'lfeatures in th"at\ended proto-objt'<:t 
""~ uSt,,1 fo,rt,<:ognitioll. The extraction of l)()O;t-aUelltivll feaw,,,, will be pr""""t,~1 ;11 
.ectioIl6.3. Therecogllition algo,ithm will bcprew.nted in """tioll 6.5. Afte,rc'COgIlition, 
the match,") lTM object representation, denoted lIS 0 .,,", is rocailed from lT~1 for the 
following complction proct'SSing. The rOlltine of this 8tep is shown in t he lowe, 10ft side 
of Figure6. j 
T hc second step is completion prOCftiSing. The purpoolC of this step is to determine 
which ncighbor prol()..obj~'(:\" afound R J bdong 10 the compete region of t he ltttellllt~l 
object bl'l8l'd on O,~,~. The routine of this stcp is givcn as follows. 
1. ff tbe local codillg of 0 .. ," indudes m"lt ipl" paru, Sll,..,ral candidaw pro'-<K>bj<'<;ts, 
whkh are spat ially d~ w It;, lire selected from the currellt SC<'ne. They arc 
termed as ne'ghbors and denoted lIS II. sct {Il .). 
2. The local pOOIt-au,,"ti\"C features are extractp.<1 in olle n~ighber Il. 
3 . Theneighhor R .isreoognized usiugtheloca.iI)()l';t._auent i,..,fefl.(uresoflheneighbor 
""d the matched LT"l object represeutution O "'n_ If the neighbor is recogni-.red 
as ~ part of 0 ""., it will be labeled as a part of the attended object. Otherwise , it 
will be .. limi uated 
4. Cunti",w item 2 :,,,d ,Iem J i t~ratiV{'ly lInt il ~ ll Tl eighbo ... lo",'r ht.'('n cheded 
Th""" labeled proto-ohjecl" constitutc' the complete r<.>gion of t he atu'ndc~i object, 
whid, is de"oted as a ... t {I~,.J in the followi"g text 
6_3 Extraction of Post·aUcntivc Features 
6,3.1 Definition of Post-attentive Features 
Posi-altentm"featuT'Cscan Ix·dcfinedlIS II typcofdi,tinct bigh-Iewl fe"turl'!<thntlu\S 
the cap" bi lity to effectively rcp,eseTlt the atwndt'd ubject in the cogTlitiye perception 
procelS. They are den()ted as F 
Ahhough",-"'ictyof",eth()dsh""'~"l>ropooedtoextra<;thigh. lc,,,,lfeaturc", for 
diBtinct tMb, suth M SIFT feature [7) for object rerognition, post·attenti,,, features 
should be C1!timakd u,ing "distinct form in order to satisfy the special requirement of 
cogniti"c,·isuall>«""'pti()n. ThefunctionofllO!<t-attcntiYcfcatnrC1!cllrll>eprcscntedllS 
foll<w"$_ Th~ extfflct"d post_attentivc featur"" are first used to form a WM r~prcscntnt;o" 
of t he attended object. The W~I representation is then used to ,~.:ognize the attended 
object and train the oorrc.,;ponding LTJ.. I objcd repr~-;enlati"n_ F in"lly, the lellmed LTI;l 
ohj~d t'eprC'SCntNion is uS<.'fI to gu ide ,,,,lion ""lection at t he current moment lind it is 
also used to guide top--<iown biasi ng at t he next mOrncm. T hcrefore,thisthe:si.prop{o;o.", 
two rul"" for extr""tin~ post_attenti,.., features 
I' he first rule is t hat post-aucnti,,,, featnres aw ""tima ted by us;ngstlltistics i ntc'rms 
ofl'r~att.emi''efeal ured;'''ension8within thcattended ohjoct . The u"" of statistics i. 
based on the fa<;1 t hat t he pe"",,,,,,1 dMa can be reduced to ",ore ",anage~ble amounts 
byusingthest1lt,stic~lstruCI\lminlhcd1lt1ltor<<<>dethe i nrorm1ltionitcont "ills [IDS[ 
This indicates that the WM represcllt~tion of all object can be estimated by using the 
st1ltisti Cli of the contributions coming from th., pixels in thM obj""!' The tI<\"~nlt\gtl of 
h'<'pinglheAA,n,,'},pesoffca,urcdimcnsiollswi,hprc-attcntivcfc1ltllr<",istocoll\-enicntly 
gnidclOp-doWll hi~'; j] gforthe nextmoment 
Thc 8CCond rule;, , hi" j)()O;t-Mtemive fcatur<'" s ilou id bcestimaled llotoniyn,ingthe 
"ppearMcevaJu .... bm a\""W<ingthcllIIiiency\·ah,"" t hatha\..,l.Jeenobla.i"ed from thc 
ootto",-upcolllpetition moollle. Sincc the IlIIlienc)' val""" reprcscnt Iheoo"Si)ic\lou.~n<'S/l 
of an obj<'Ct comp!Ued with other objectll in tcrmsof"featuredimellsion, the inclusion 
of them is hclpful to gnidc top-down bilLSillg at the next momcllt . 
1" order to .alisfy these two rules. the l>Qo;t_attentivc fcaturCli Me est"n~uxl based 
011 twO f~t;; . The first foct is tha' pre-Mteml\'c fealUlu "an be ,"a",ly grouped inlO 
twoclltcgories . T he first catcgory is the gloha l feature, including t he oomour F". Thc 
second category is the local f~at" rcs, inclndillg intcn~ity, red-gR'Cn p";r, blue-yellow pair 
and orient ation energy. Tbese<X>nd fael is thnt the top_down biasing mooule rcqLlir"" 
ooth fll'pearanC<' and salimceVllhl(l!joflhclll8k-rele"mt object forcstimntin gbiase" 
Therefore, the pOSl.-altenti\·efeflturt'S F oonsistofglobal feat"rC8 Foland locaJfelltures 
f l<. Each F aloo oon~i"\.'; of appearance component F" and salience oomponent .". 
6.3,2 Local Post-attentive Features 
Structure o f Local P ost -atte ntive Features 
Local l)Q<;t_attcnti\'c fcaturcs F,<cfllll~ defined "'" typeofbigh_icwl reprcsen!a,iollS 
of a1l10<al parn of an at1l'ndl~1 objt'<'t. Each prolo--object, dCllouxl lIS R;"~, in the 
coII'piMe region being attelUhl {ie., R:;"~ E {R."m») i, thereby the unit for cstimating 
local l>O!il.-attenti\·cfcaturl'S. 
Corrcspondingly,local poo;l.-attellti\..,featur""canbe~"'ti11lIlte<lMa""t,e""heIItryof 
which f<'prCS<.'ntll theslMi,ticfll propertiCII in tnm" ofappearallce and salienceofn R:;"" 
Th\l. , lheselofJOCIIJ post.allenti ''llfeat\1re5~anbee)(l'r"",<;e<\M 
(6.1) 
Each entry of t he post·attcnt iVl' feature incl",l ... the ap~",an~e oomponent ~'~A I1;"" ) 
and ~" lience ~omponent ~' :,( n.j""). ~s .hown in t he following 
Since local features include int~nsity, r<~!'Rr""n pair, bl"e-yel low pair and local oric,,· 
tations, tile appeAfAncewmponent and salicnOOW"'I>oncn\ of a" entry can becxpressed 
J-~'",( Ilj'm) 
f:,{Ilj"n) 
f;:" ( llj" ~ ) 
t':' •• (Rj'") 
t :"" (Rj"") 
F~ ... (R;"~) 
(6 .4) 
As "ho"'11 in the modu le of p.,rt<'pULal w mpletion proc~"SSing (i, e" Sl'Clion 6,2). each 
cntl'}' F ""( Ilj"~) is ""ti"'6t<~t du ring t he COrrt"'lxmding loop in theser.;o nd stcp of percep-
tual completion l"occss;nB. &timation of apl)(,IU"MCC wmpo!l~nt.s ,,,,d salicnce W'OI>o-
roents is given jn t he foliowingsul""lCtions 
Al'l'CMaUCeCOllll'oncnuin terlllS of Intcllsity and Colors 
T he appe/lranee co"'ponenu in tenns of intensity, roo -green pair ~nd blue-ydlow l>llir 
/lre estimated by using two type!< of statistical nwltS",..,. . One is low-order "tnt istical 
measures, includiug the mean of" R~'· in tenll' of the oorre;J>onding featLlre dimen.ioll 
The Ol hcr is high-order .talist ical lllel\Sur~'S usillg hislograms, i.e" the tllstogram ofa 
R~'" in term. of corresponding featllre dimension. The low-order stat;"tiCIII mNlS,,«"!! 
areu,,-'<l 'I8 typ<"SoflOl<'-levdapl'elUaneereprcsentatiollljofll Rj'" . Since these !Ol<'-level 
represcnIMionshn"eIOl<'oolllplltationll!OO:SI,thcyarc"sed8StMk-reievt\lit [eaturcs in the 
/lltentiona! selection Sllll',e to g"idc tOI>-do\\'n hifls ing. The high.ordcrstntistical meMur('S 
fire " .cd "" Iype!<of high -Ie"-'l IIp],,,,aralleercprcsentMionSO[1l H~'" . Sillceth""" high. 
It'\·ci rt'prcsrnIMions hawhighoo!1lplllatiolllll ('()St,l heyar"uS('<lin the l>O<\t.attelllive 
l",rceplioll stage for precisennalys;s, slIch Mobject rocognit,oll Ilud dev elop'nelltofLT~1 
objectrepr"""nlst.ions, Thus, t he appearallee oollIponents in terms of intcnsity. red-green 
j>lliralld bl"e-yellowellnl)<!exprr,.,,'Il"Cl respectively"" 
F:",( R~".) _ (ii~':: II ~'::) 1', (6.5) 
(6,6) 
(6.7) 
where I'·~ denot"" Ihe "ppeamn"" mean in lerms of a feature dimension of 1I 11~'· , II ' "' 
denotes lhe appearan"" hislogram in tennsofafelltured l!ne"siollofthe l1~'" 
The histograms \\'ilh fixoo bill size are " sed to estimate H~'::, H ~; and H:;' . The 
illlensity histogram H~;' 10"" 10 bins, The roo-gwen histogram H~; and bille-yellow 
bistogram H:;' haw-XI bills respecti,..,ly. The procedure for c1l1cul3tinl', ll ~'::, ll~ lI"d 
U~jcall l><lexpressedl\SfoHOl<'<_ ForeachfelllllfedimcnsionJE {ill!,rg,InI) , eachpixel 
r, in Il~"· IS l'CCu"",lated into the corresponding bin in tbe h,stogram of that featllre 
di",~"sion / according to i\.~ pre-attent;,.., feature ",duc FI( r"I.,.). 
It ;~ nll]Xlr/IUlI to nOlc that the al:>o\'e ~n;ng. about t he bill siz<'S of H~'::, H~t /inti 
II:;' am obtained empirically. F\"lhennore. our experiment. show that the VIIriatioll of 
llleCllrrent);€lt;nsst;an alS() work 
Appear""c", Compon"nt in tcrlfl~ arLoc"] Ori.)tltation. 
A.showninSI'Clion5.3.5inChapter5,theattcntiona/tcrnplfl.teis<iire<:11ybuilt hyn,;ng 
the orientation direction when the locllloricntation is selected tlS the task_rclc"antfcalUre 
during the (OIHlo"," biasing proC(~llIrt·. Thus, only high-order stlltislical me ..... "''''' life 
llse<1 toc.\n"atetheappearancecomllOncnt in term" of locill orie"tlltiotos 
I" order to huild II rotlltio"·i,,,, .. illnt LT~! objl'C1 repr"""nlation, i.e., the Tel'rcsctl-
lalion is rob",t to thcobject'8 rotlltion, thcllppearancecoIIll"ment in lerm.'loflocai 
orientation. of II R;"" i. C5limatl'd with rllSJ>l'Ct to the principal a.~is of n;"ft_ Calcula-
t,On ofth~ principal ""isofa proto-obje<:t has oc.,.n gi,,,,n in (.125) in Chapter 4 
/' ixe/s with A vailable Orie"tatiQT<= Au issu" al)O"t local oricntatio"" should he 
discu_~i first. It is obvious Ihl the oncntat,o" of a pixcll~ l",a, ... illll>le when that pix~1 
01""" nOlha,..,aiargechr\lJgcratcofinlens,ty, i.e_ when \heorkmation energy is smllli 
at that pixel. Therefore, only the pixels Wh06C onenlatio" can he obtllin«1 are u",-~I 10 
build the app<'arance component. Tilt'S(! pixels are termed as avwlable puel$. The sci of 
thffle p;xels in a R;"ft can ooobtainro by "sing (6.8): 
I r , E {ri} if F,.(r,.I~,.) 2: 1". and r, E It!," (6.8) 
r ,¢ Ie{} otherwise 
where {r-!j d .. nO\l'S the scI Ofll, ... ilablcl)i~els in a Ilj"". and T. denotllSthe thrllShold u.ro 
todete.-",j"e if the orientation "nerl(l' at a pix<,J i. large "nough. Thepre-atlcnti,..,ft·aturc 
F,,(T;,I.,~) is "sed here l>a.se<:! 0.1 the fact that it Can revreselLt the rnllJ<ima! orientation 
energy among a!! orientations "t a pixel T , lit t he working scale I.,., which Can be secn 
clearly in (4_S) in Chapler'! 
Rel(\ti!J~ O.-;eT!/atio,,; GiYcn the principal flXis of a Rj"". the relat;yc oticlltlltwn of 
an aVllih,ble pixel ~ with wsp«:t to t he principalllJ<is of R~'n can be estimat ~'<I, It is 
t"rmoo"" rda tw" <>rientallOn in t hi! t h<'8is, SinC<lpre-attcntivc"'-'gm"ntationp"rforms 
at the "'Orkin~ scale, the relative orientation f"ature is a1"" cnimatoo at the "'Orking 
Thc clliculation procedure of thc relnti'" orientation w nslSts of t ... 'O steps_ The firsL 
step is to calenlat" t he absolute or;"ntation of each available pixel in 1\ R~"" at the 
working 'l':alc_ It is implemented hased on the fact that t he a pixel has the maximal 
orientationcnerl'Q-'init .. ahsQlll leorientat ion fUlditcRnbeexpr<-ssedas 
where F .. (~) deno"," the absolute orientation ofallllw,i laIJle pixel r! ill n;"" at t he 
workmg ",-,ale 
The second step is to calculate t he ,elati'" orientation of elOCh avai lable pixel in ~ 
R;"" at the ,,'Orkingscale. it Clln bcexprC!>!K.'<:i as 
(6,1O) 
wher" OU i'" n:present s lh~ prindpal "xis of R;"n 
S",ce only four pr~ferred oric"tll.tioru! ",e "sed in the propos<.'<l perCl'ption Jm,adigrn, 
theohtainedrda(i,,,,,oricntat;Qn F',.. (r{) is then categori.e<\ into 8 di,ection of jO", .15", 
9O" , 13S"}, sch;cvingtlw finl!l reIMivco"c"t3tlon, denoted .... F;,,(r!) 
Appe«runce Ifi~togmm in t erm.'l oj Locol Orienttltion~ : A histogram. denoted 
M n:". is used 10 represent the apl>caranC<l component in tennsof local orientations. This 
h;"togmmhM,1 bin8l1ndellCh bincorrespondsto/ltlorientllt ion()e {O' " IS·. 90'.135·). 
T he ""t imllll0n prOct~lure of H:" eM l>eexpressed tIS folio",>!. Eadl llVflilable pixel ";' 
in II R;"n is ac.:tumtlllwd into til .. C<lr"~I)()nding bin in the histogrllm of loclII onentlltiolls 
acrordingto its rdati,-eorientation F •• (~) 
Finally. thc IIP)>carfUlcecom)()nent in term8 of local orielltationsC3n becxp, esse<.ifL'! 
(6.11) 
Salience Components 
Since ,;lllielley ''!lInes rep,,-'SCnt t he con"picuonsncss of II prot(K)bject compared with 
otherobjocts. thelllllienC<lcolllponcntsof )ocal )KI6t_attenlivefeaturescalll>ecstimlltoo 
using the loy,-orderstatisl ieal meMur", i.c., t he mean ofconspicuity of the attended 




F:'(Rj""J- ,';;:, (6.15) 
where ".J denDl ... Ihe me"n ofoonspic"i!y ill terms of a feature d;me1)~ioll ill a It;"". 
t hecon.plcuitY \'!Ilncshll\·eb<'enohlll;ned,espect;vely nsmg(S.6),(S.7),(5 .8) "nd (S,9) 
in Ch"pt<'T 5. "lid ge {0'.45·.9O'.135°} 
Global Post-attentive Feature 
est imnti()n of global J)O;t-attentive feoture; F,. indLld~'S two stq"' , The fjrbt stell is to 
ex t ractoo ntroi f><>int s of the a tt cndcd ()bj rct'SCOlltoUr. These<Xlnd step is to rstimate 
t hc"ppemaJll'canJ w iiencecom))Onr.nt,at t hcsc('J(tmctLoci eont roi))Oims 
~;"traction of Control Points 
Cont rol point ,can be dcfi]ll~\ Ill< locat ions ", ith .ignificant changes in cunoo t mc, P loysi-
ological I~".,mch haM . how!] 1hat h)'pf'room l'le_~ ""lis in t he vimil m rtcx are rL'SJ)Q!l .ible 
forl oc"h"illg th _locl<tior"b!\."~lon t h~f""t thatexcit atoryi nfluenct'S lro", t.he,,,,a11 
rl'CCpt i ,,, fieid'lJldi llhibitoryi !lffue,,cesfromthe iarg~ f<'<'<lpl ivefiddcon' ... ·rgci"the hy-
percomplcx cdl [82], The Jct ~ ileJ lll ed " .. " isHo of hypel'romplex celt. has OC",,, pr<'SCII1(.oci 
cooper81lOnbssedonlhefactth"tlhclocationofaoonlrolpointhasthemaximaJdlffer-
ence of respon.se< over its neighbo", in nl lellSt twooricntMion directions. Anad\'8lltllge 
of this metho<t is thlll it m8ke!; useoflllr<'ady a,,,iillble orientation c ncrgyfeatUf"'. This 
method isexpresse<tfrom (6 .1(i ) 10(6,18). Equation (6.16) calculates the acros:s-se8ie 
difference in order 10 irnpl"rn"ul Ihe firststagc. Equation (617) impiernenlSthc5eCOnd 
slage. It fir<r dNcrmin<;o< whether a point I"", Ihe nlllXirna] across-seale <tiff"",nce m an 
orientlltiourlll<tthenllCCurnuIRl<;o<thC!llrmhcrofSlllisficdoricntat ions, Finaliy,eo:]uation 
(6 .]8) dNermin<;o< if a point ,s aoontroivoinl by chfl(;king its lICCu",ulateo:lorientation 
}-~( r"I<,I,)= 1F .. (r"I,) e F .. (r;,I,)I, (6. 16) 
jr.e{r'!') ifd( r,)?:2 (6.]8) 
r,,, (r", ) otherwise 
where ""ale I, = 2, ""ale I, = 5, e is acro!l8-..,a]e subtroction, N" a", neighbors of n 
pixel r" Ihesel (O) includes9"I\luCSlhatSlllisfylhe oondition,O e {O" ,.l 5",90",135"), 
function dim(-) is to obt"in the entry number of the ""t {OJ, lind {r", ) denotes the set 
ofrontrol points 
Figure(6.2)show·S&lmecx8mpl<;o<ofthccxtmctoooontrolvoinls 
The exlracte<i oontrol points at other "icws 8Jctm"sforrned intolhe reference f",,,,c 
by using affjne transformation, w'hosepIU"8.meterssfCcstimatoo hyrn81.ChingSIFTke}'-
vointshelwren the in,age III thp. 1,!'tl8etlt view And the refe",nce imagefmme 
Toextra<:tgloha.loon\l'Oivoi"ts, shand rSJlgp. R" isseI m8nuaIIYMlonglheohJt"CI'S 
glohal COn!ourin Ihp.refercnce fmmclofilteroHtioclll controlpoinlS 
Figure 6.2: Extra<:tu, ofV>ba1 """trot poillt. in tbe I>08t-at\Cnli"" l>crtt!'t"" 0I..ge. (a).(c) 
Or~lIal iu~. (d)-(f) Clobal """trot pointscxt,/IoCtcd 
E:l!tilnatiollofAI'I,earanceandSa licnceCOllll>OlICllt s 
l1'egJoblllpco<t-aUenli''Cr .... tureisfinallyC!ltimated''''a_.cochelltryl>fwh;citreIJm-
ge1l18 the "talisli<;s in le,ms of appearance and 8R1i""""at acont,ol point r",. Thlls.lhe 
(6.19) 
Eachentryortlieglorn.l pco<t-a\tenti''Cfcal'''e •• ,ti lldllde.th~al~>cara"cccompolIe"t 
F;'(r ",l""d8Rlietlcecomponent F',.( r",)."".howlI in t.hc lollow;'1g 
(6.2(1) 
The "1'1"'8'8""" component 01 all ent'y CO'l.'jl~t8 of spatial coo,dinat ... , denoted "" 
(X.".V.,,).in the reference frame at II globRl control point r",. It Can lltleXlm",sed "" 
(6.2 1) 
The Sllliencecomponcnt of an entry is bu;]t us;ng theconspicuity villue F~{ r",);n 
terrns of pre.llttCllti,'e contour felltureat a global comrol point r ",. which is calculated 
using(5.11),ltcanbcexprt'SSl.'<!l\,';: 
(6.22) 
6.4 Development of LTM Object Representations 
6.4. 1 F'lIt1c~ions of LTM Object Represenlations 
Accordm&10 obje<:t·bf\.'Ie<1 viSllalaltention thoory [25[ nnd theobj,..:t·bllSed v;sUIlI per-
~pt;o"idea[3(j[.p'-·r~pt;onll"da<:tionllrcbolhl",,.forrnedusingthcfIlnd:"nentalu,,;t 
of objects. Thill indicak'S th"t LTM object repre;entlltions can be Sl.'<'n as the mental 
carr;ers of knowledge 
L1'~1 objN:t repre;eutlltious ,na;nly have two functions in the robotic perception-
a<:t;on loop The first function is tog,,;de top-down biasing (\uring IheprCJCe'l/lofpcr-
",-'ptior, Gi\1'n the t""k-rele\'lmt obj • ..:t. its L1'M rep!1.'SCntlltion is reo;lIl1ed to deduce 
thcUlSk-reie .... "ntfca!ure(s). which thcn constitute the attent;onlll tcmplatc{s} in W~] to 
e!<tilllatcthetol>-down b,1IS<'S 
1'h{,st:'COnd f""ction ,s to guide fiction selecliondur;n& the 1'r<><:'('S'l ofllCtion. 1.1'/1.1 
objt'C! rcprt'Sentationsc;",I", "s"d10 enC<)(ieco&mli,'cl",rC<)l'tion-lICtion tnll]>ping, T hill 
mappingrel'rt"",nt'lhc"""""iationbet"'t'('ntheatlentionllisllIt{'Saudcllrldidlltea<:l;ons 
Sin""attcntion"l""k..:tiolli~objt'('t·basecl"'lhepro~lpllr"digm.thep"""'plion_ 
n.ction m"pping actually represents the corr~'Sl>O!,de!lc<) betw<Jen the learned Ll'~1 obj..,t 
repr('SCntations lind cllndidate actions Thl~ cognilive l",rC<)ption_flctioll dt'Cioion IlH>-
~<!'"' ~an he des<;ribM as foJlows, Once an object i" »\lemh l at a mom~nt, it is ree-
ogni<e<.1 by ex ploring t he exist in~ LT!>.! objret reprCO!€nt !lt ions, ami then the matdle<.:i 
i n"t'''' ~.., of >on LTM object rel'res€ tLtation leads to an appropriate action aCC<Jrding to 
tlw pcr<"ption-act ion mapping. It tan he seen t hat two pr<><;ecinrl'S arc requir~~l ill t his 
cDgni tivcpcrccption-"ctiondl'ci"ionprt>C<"l<li, T hefifflt proce<.iureistherrcognili(}nofthe 
Ruended (}hject, which wiii be present e<.:t in thi" chapter. Thest'<-'Ond prO<."el'iure is the 
!earning of the mupping betwl'en a t tentional ~1·al.e!! and actions , which i. not addrC88Cd 
llll."'<t on theab",..,di>cussion, the mai n object".., ofdevelopi"g an I;n I object 
reprP.S<'ntation i~ to ~ncode various inst1Ulu.'" 01 the object inl0 a representation SO that 
it CM lx· d fe..' ti,'dyu""",1 tof"IHli tile ah"'1) two fllllction •. 
The foHowingsul.>o;e<.;tio". af<lOrgani7.eci as foliows, Subs<.'ction64,2 to"u~tion 
6.o!.6pr",cnt thcstr"cturcof thepro~"]LT~lobj ect j'epresentation~ . SulN'Ction 6,4 .7 
prese,,\s the algo rithm for le"rning th€ LT\ l object represcntatiolli< 
6.4.2 Neural Mechanisms for Object Codings 
Neurol"ychviogicai , tndieol have f<l,~I'le<.:i t he exist ence of tl\'O parallel fvr",s uf object 
ruding!< in "poce [157[, One i. wit hin-object coding, in which elements are wdcd <IS 
local p"rt~of "nobjl'ct, It rC]Jrellentsloca l prOI'~ni€l!lolan object. ineilldinglocal part 
formativn rutd locul featurf:!<, llte other is \)etwecn-ohject codinK. in which cicments arc 
code<.:las illdqx·ndmt obje<:ts. T his indicatt"S that globl'l aitrih1ttelofan object are also 
encoded into its LT2'. l rcp"-",,mation 
6.4.3 I nfrastructure of LTM Object Representations 
A<,<,or<iingiy, thi. tbeiis ]Jrof'OS"" a dnal_coding LT2'. l object representation 0 that in-
cludnsglohal ~(){iing 0 .. a.tld J<><;al coding 0 ", Sincerontour is compOst..J ofelelllents 
whicb characteri.c " n entire object, it i" used w build giob" l coding. Inteltsity,red-green 
]JaiL blu<>-y"!!ow pair and local mimt" t ions are used tv build loc~l coding 
-_ .. _--------
According to the str"~tur~ of IlOt>H.lttemi,'e features, the proJl'llf'l"d LT~! objct:t repre-
sentation al.., includ.'S two deto::nptors: "ppea",,,ce O ' and soolience 0 '. The appearance 
descriptor represents t he appearance ""ILle of each featuredimensioll, T hcSIIliencede-
scriptor reprl'SCnts conspicuousnC!Jll of ~acli fe~ture dimensiotl ~nd it is used to deduce 
the task_relevant feature{.} 8t the heginning oftop---down biasing 
Thu.,theinfr8strLlct\l!~oftheproJ>llf'l"rl I.TM object represcntstioncan OCeXpf{'Si;<,J 
(0. 0.) 0_ ( 0 .. 0,,) - ,. I< 
0;' Ok 
(6,23) 
where 0 .. denotcs glohal coding lind O"deno\es loclli coding 
6.4.4 P NN based LTM Object Representations 
'rhe prohabilistic neural network (I'NN) [531 is u"w in this t h~",is to construct 1.1'/1.1 
object represo"'tation.~. A 1':-1:-1 consist~ of an "'pur lay~r, one or """",al h,dden laY~nI 
"nd an ourput layer, As an e~a111ple, a tioree-III)'er I'NN hll.~ l.....,n shown in f igure 6.3 
Th .. inpHllayer recci",-,!I the input sigllals, The first hiddenlayff is composed ofr!'di31 
bllsisfu!)ctiotls(RBI')"ndC3ussiandistriblltionsarealw3y.usedasRBFs. Eochp"",m 
nodeinan upper hiddenlayerof8n ou\putI3j'erisaprohabilis\icmi~tureof its SOtl nodes 
in its lower hi dden 13yer, Thcterrnprobrlb,hstlcflluturtdenotes3welghtedsumofa$Ct 
of probabilistic distrib.,tions. e.g ., a mixtureof8 set OfC3uSlii"n dilltribUlioll", Thus, 
theuo<!esinl"gherl"ddenI3yersa",tt heoutputI8yer"rem"lt i-mod81distribmions 
BII......-l 011 thl~ ",ulti_layer structure, a I'NN can ellcode "" objed "" '-' hierarchical 
,nixture distrihuliolt. In other words, a PNN ean hierarchically atld prohabili.tically 
incorpor"le \"ltrious I1Ist"nces obt3ined under d;tIerent viewing conditions. ThuS,lhe 
II<h"ltHt3gC of using PNNs fOf constructing LTM object re])resent3tiolls is the rohu"1IIC!l8 
tOt,,-,t("CjJtu,,1 ,mC{'tt"",ties .• .,ch lIS tloi$C,d,,,nges of lighl ing conditiollS and changes 0 f 
A"'A ~'""'~'" 
~ ... '~ "' .. '.' .. 
Fi~\lrc 6.3 ,\ throo- III)'" PNN, i ndn~ing ~n inp'" 111),,', a hid(~'D layer and!IJ1 uutput layer 
hea" be"""ll tllnt PN)I"work\lSillg"probabili"tic",ixtllr~Htel.h()d . Given"" inpm 
signal, the information flow of a I':"N procred8 "" follows. It starts by ch .. 'Ckill~ ,.n nodes 
in thefir<t bidden layer, then checks aU noo<'S in t he upper hidden inycrs"ubscq""nt Iy 
~"d fi,,~lIy ""ds in the "u\p"L lay~r. The ",h"ntage of this probabilistic mixture method 
isprocisionsinccallhicrarchical in"\"""""havcbcell ~hoch~1. 1!<)\O.,~..,r,th"di.'",d\1l.lltage 
l. thehighrompulationalcost 
Therdorc tlli. tllt",i, extend. the PN"'" by jnd",ling Il. proh&bili'tic summary method. 
Thl.eXlensionisOOsedontheassuruptionthat" unimooaldi"tributiolLC .. ,,1><) 1!S<J(i\o 
approxim ntcly rcp"''' .. l1\ "o;et of ",mib" Auc[m utuallyexchc.ive unimodal distribution •. 
This assumption is inspired by Na""lpaklo,m'. m,~ld [39[. 1'1.oi. tll""i. calls this type 
of probabilistic combination probab,llStic ..,mma'1l "11(1 it "a" be illn"tr~ti",ly ,hown in 
Figure6.4. Furcxample,,,oewCau",,iandi6tributioncanooC6tim,too,,,,aprol>abiii,liC 
""mmary of" ",I of mat"ally pc.:dn.ive CaUSBian distribution. thnt IInv" ";11I il", 1~,a11l_ 
clef" 01 mca"" and wU";~nCtl!!. This C"lI.'!Sian distribution hased prol>abili.tic "",m"ary 
can 00 mllthc",aticallycxpr""""od "" 
i1=L;ll,W, 
;r'=L,("I+l'ilw,-~ , (6.2-1) 
where 1', and U; r,,"pcctivdycicnotc the mea" Il,,,1 S1'D or a Can"";,,n distribution indcxoo 
byi,w; denot<'Sthc wcight oft)",Ga'L",ian distribution index by i,/i a nd?f'{'Spcctivciy 
denote the mcall and STD oft)", new Gau,,"ian di..trHmtion (Le" prooobiliBtic summ ary) 
This new GaussiandiBtribution is called C(lUS$1'a" "'''''''''''Y inthiB thesis 
Compared with the prohabilistic rnixturcJ!wthod, thc",!vantaKeoltheprohabili.tic 
'""""My rnethod is that theoornbineddiBtributioo is unirnoda) ""tht it k()l>l "1m!&-
tionaliyd,eap, where,," the prol",hili.tk "m"nlM)' is only an approxirnntocstimntion 
Ci,'m, an ;nput signal, t he probabilistic summary can pro"ide an opposite d irection of 
in fonm't ;on How in a PNN. This opposite inforrnalion How is like a tree stmcture. It 
starl.'! by checking all nod"" in t hc output layer and selecting onl}' one node as a rOOI 
Then t his How only chocks the leM no<l"" belonging 10 t hat root node ;11 the lower lay. 
cnl ""b:;c'lucntly. As a roml t, 'l"CCIgnition in the "pper cOllr"" I"y.,rs is rornpmatiolwlly 
cheap. Theextcmle.:II':-<:-<b},combini!!!', ho th t he probRbi list icrnixt uro met hodand the 
p rolmhi listicsumrna'Y lllct hod is shown in F ignre 6.5 
T he foliowing subseclion, "'ill give t he local coding and t he giobal coding by using 
PNN of LocHI Cuding 
As <howII in Fi!',ure 6,6. t he PNN of a 10C81 rodi!!!', 0 1< (termed .... a IQC(JI I'NN) includl)!! 
four Ihy.,rs . The inputlsyer r ..... 'e" "<'!l the locaJ post·atlenl i"" feMure ,",-"C\or FI<, which 
incl ud""thcappesrsnccrompo ncntsm,d snli enccrornponem.,in trrrnsof intc" sily.n'<!-
green pllir , b]ul.'-)'eIi",,· plli r 1I",II<><;ru orienta t ions. T he fi rst hiddmlaycr isrornfXl!lt"i 
ofR 13 Fs, fIlCh of \\'hich islU' i",tanC<'of t hcICllme.:l ohject . Therdore, the fi,s t hidd.,n 
layer of" local P I\I\ is c"lle.:1 an "'$/anre layer in this thesis_ t::OCh node of the seo;ond 
hidden IlIy,'r is a prob.~bili"tic cumbin"tion of the in,tIlIK'e 11I)'e's RBFs that belong to 
the same part of thllt object _ Therefore, t he 8l."COnd hidder, larerof II l0C81 l' NN ~ c811e<l 
a part layer. The out put IlIre' is II probabilistic rornbinnt ion of nll the nodes in the p8rt 
lay",. Thnt is, it i< the probabilist ic combination of all parts belonging \.() the object 
Therefore, the output layer ofa local PI\I\ iscaJl,'<! an abject layer. 
ElICh HUF in the instan",-' layer of " local PI\N is rcpr"""nt ed by ",i" 8 " Ill"lt i-
d im",rsim,aJ Cllussiru, di.n rib raion 
<I,*{F",) _ \{(F',; I';*' ~.l) 
= ~exp{-!(F"'- I.:··)T(E;"") - '(F"'- JJf""J) , (6 .25) 
Figure 6.6: Structure of the I'NN bMeo:llocAl COIliUI of AU LTM objoct "",,_utalior, (i,e .• A 
k><:alPNN),ii8thciOOexofauin8l ... 00!hclot'-lliultQaJ>8rl.ji8the inOO>cofAI .... I""10,,~"I! 
IOlbcob}ecl.an<lkilllhciu<\""ofthc l.'-Mobjoclrepm,ellt&lior,. 
whe,e""(~'I<) <1""01'" the p,obabi)ilydcn"ity of" RIlF i" the local l'NN. I<'~ ~"d ~ .. 
dcnole the mcru, ve<:lOr ,,,:ul covarirulce matrix of" RBF iu the locAl I'NN,i i.th"ind" x 
01 an inst"nce 01 a p"rt,j ;" Ihe index of a 1"""1 in thcloclll PNN of the obj<J<ot. k is 
the index of Iheohjocl in LTM .... "ldisthedimensiollnumhc.oraloc"I]>OfII-"ttctlti'''' 
real ur<) i;,., .SiDCe"Ufeaturedillle".io""of,,)oc81c:oding""",.,.,"'tledlOilein<icpcndcnt . 
~ .• ;"" diagonal "'''tfix "",I STD \ ... h, ... 01 ~II featnre dimen"io". of a IUlF i" the Ioclll 
I'NN "an constituto an STD _1<>. a{". 
Eseh "odei" thep,..-t l'\)v.rof" local I'NN rep,,,,,,,utsthc p,,,bability ,kn"ityola 
1"""< "";uga])TObabil;"ticoombinAliotlofnBF.helongingtoth,,tl)ltrt. l1,cprobabil i"tic 
mixlu,e ... timtltion of a"o<le in thcl)8rt 18YC' of .. local I'NN can hcexp_1 ,.,1: 
.... 1',(J..I) 
";( ~'",) - ~ If[''';'''(F,,,). (6.26) 
where r~(FI.) denotes the probllbilislic mixture e!ltimation of the part j in the locall'NN 
of theobjl'Ct k, Ntl(j,k) dcnotes the lHllllOcr of instllnces belonging to the part} in the 
local 1':"0:"0 of the objl'Ct k, and ";" denot"" the occnrrcncc rate of the installoo i of the 
I",rt j in t he local l' NN of the object ~. , which holds 
(621) 
The probllhilistic sumlllary <'Stimation of a node in the part lay"r of a local PNN CillO 
be e~pressed I'S 
(6 .28) 
where ~(FI<) denotes the prohablhstic summary estim~tion of the part j m the local 
PNN of the objct:t k and it is I' multi-dimensional Gau;oian di.tnbution; 1t; denotes 
mat rix ami STD ,-aim" of ~Il feature di mensions of thp. probllbilistic .ummary ~'Stimntion 
Clillronstitutcan STD ,·~'Ctor~ . 
T he mean ''<letor and STO """tor of ~( ~"I<) can Ire estirnat~od by using (6.24) nml 
t heYClIlllreexpross<.<las: 
(6.29) 
where If} denote« all entry "f th p. ST[) \"« :tori¥~, ,,;-' denotes an entry of the STD """tor 
11: .... I';'> de notes M! ~ ntry of th~ mean '~tor I.; .... and ~ denotes an entry of the mean 
\'(.,<;tor 1i~ 
£a.:h node in the obj<'Cl lay", of II local i'NN represents the prohability density of 
theohjcct in tcrm< of the local fcatur""by using a probabilisticrornbination of the parts 
belonging \0 that obJ~'Ct . T he prohabilistic mixture estimation of a node in the object 
lay"rof " local PKK can beexpfC"'-"'-'<l "" 
·'t.{kl 
Pk(}"Ic) = ~ ",~r:( Fk)' (6.30) 
wh~re pd f" le) den()te!! the prob"bjJiSli~ mixt ure e»litnl\t;on of Ihe object k ill its locill 
PKK, Si:i(k) dClLote» t he !",mber of parts in the local P.'IN of t he object k, ami ~ 
denote» the contribution of a part to the objoct k. This thesis _nmes t hat each part 
contributes "'lualiy and t herefore it hold. COI~~tant, i.e 
(6.31) 
Since the part..' of an object are lIot SImi lar 10 each other, a unimodal distribution 
~annot be used to reprCS<'ut Ih" prob8bility of an object. How!)'"I'r, a I'robabiliSlk ~lIIn· 
lIIary e!lti"mtion of an object in itsloca! ]','! .'! is st ill proposed by us;ng theprobllbili~tic 
mixture mcthod to combine th" probabili'tic ~\lnlln6ry e!!ti",a\io" s of pllrl.'!. Thus. t he 
probahilistiCSllmllllU"ye»l l1nMioll ofa node ill Iheobject !8y"rof a loca! I'N." ,,"nbe 
Sr,(·, 
Pk{F,,) = ~ 'P~";(Fk)' (6.32) 
where pd F,,) ,k"oles the probabilistic summary estim"tion of t he object k in il.'lloca! 
The max;m:,1 number of node» in "ach !arer is j>l"fHlefinOO. Nt" ....... denotes the 
'"aximai ",unber of instan",-", in a loc"l ['llit'i, and N!~l._z de"otesthcm"xil1lal number 
ofp"r\~ in" local PKr.:. 
P N N o f Globa l C oding 
A8 shown in Fig 6.7 , t he I'NN for a globsl ro.]ing 0 .. (t"rm~~] as 910001 PNN) also 
i"c1udes four b}"I'rs T he input layer ~i,"CS the g!olml por;t-"ttcnti"e f"ature vector 
V;.,. L .. )·~" 
C. ".O""", .. .... , .. ,.., 
figu", 6.7: S.mcture of.he PNN Mood gLobol rodingof An L'l'M objec. rep.-:ntA.ioll (i.r., a 
p.bal PNN).i"th"iodexof a"""trol l"';IItb<lollsillgtoarootoorill.'ltaDOO.jil!thei,~lexof a 
"""to", in.lau"" b<Long;ug to \OOobjocl,and kil!I)ocilKlexoftoo[,TMobjccl rel''''''''"tatio " 
Ii',o, which includ ... the Hp»'''''1U1C<J .;",n p.-m""ts ~"d sali"IIC<l comro"~"t.s of lUI e"trl\<;t<.~1 
control point of the o\wlldccl object. The Ii"'t hidden loyer is composed of REFs. ~'3Ch 
of whicb is a control point along a contour instan"" of the LTl>! object. Therefore the 
6 ... ( hidden layer of a global I'NN is called a "''''Iml po",1 l<ly<'r. I::ach nod" of the 
9IJCOlld hidden layer i",.. probabili.tic oo",l.>inol;O" of REF. that belo"g 10 a w nto"r 
in.lance of thai object. Therefore the second hidden laY"" of a global PNN is CRlkd a 
conlou. ",st<l"",,/ayet'. Sinceoontour insl"""""areoblaincclfromd;ff~llviews.the 
oocolld hi'klcn laY'''' of "glohal PNN l~ Rl.!lo r...Jlc-d a dew l<lyer. The outpll! layer i. " 
prob.~bili"ticcombi"otiol)or, .. l1 thcnod""in thcoontouri",ta"' • ...,I"yt!r . TIo"ti8, it i. the 
probabililitic oombination of all comour;nstanceo helougiog to t he objoct. Therefore. the 
output laycrof agloball'NN i.CRllccl nn ob)OCl /aver. 
Each lUW in the comrol point layer of a globall'NN is represented by using a multi-
,1;"CF .. ) - tl (F" :I-';" ,E-;,l) 
= ~""p{-HF''' - I-';''Y(l%'''')-I(F''- I-'; ,l)) , (6.33) 
whet{' '1r'(F .. ) d~"ot .... the probnbility d,'n, ity of " RBF in the global I'NN, 1-';" alld 
E;'< d~"ote t he mean n'dot nnd covariance m"trix of a IlBF in t he global l''''''''', , i. the 
i"dex of R control point along R contour illsia"ce, ) is the in<1~x of a conlour insla"ce of 
the gloool I'NN of t he object, k i. th~ jnd~x of the objecl in LT~ I , nnd d d~uotes the 
dimension numOer of global post-atwnti'"(l feat me F ... Since all feMme dimensions of n 
~lobal ro<jjn& Me assumed to bt, indq",ndent, E;'· is R diagonal matrix and STO values 
of all feMure dimensions of a RBF in the globall'NN can constitute 1111 STD WlClor ~"", 
En.ch node in Ihe contou, instance layer of II global PNN r~prescnts the probability 
density of" coniom instance by " probabilistic combinlltion of RElFs b.elonging to that 
lXJIlIOur instance. The probabiJjsti~ mixt" "e 0ltiIHMion of ~ node in the contour inst"nC<.' 
layer ofa global I'NN can Oecxpre.lS('<1 as 
·"fob'» 
,:(F .. ) = ~ ";'·,I,·(F .. L (G,J.I) 
where r~( ~' .. ) de"ot €'S t,he probabilistic mixtu", onimation of the oonto" " il",lllnce j in 
the global I'NN of the object k, Nt,U,kJ denOi<'ll the numocr of control poi,,~~ along the 
contour in'tance j in the global PNN of the object ~'. and ,..;'. d.motes the occurrence 
rate of t he wmrol poillt, alO!Jg the contour in,tllnce) in t he globsl I' NN oftloc object 
''''~)''-;'. - I (6.35) 
The l'l'Ohahili"tic '"mmllry of II node in the <'Onto,", instance lay~r of a global PNN 
c"nbeexpres,;.e<ias 
(6.36) 
where r1 (F .. ) deno(es t he l'fobabi listk ,ummary estimat ion of the WnWur instance J i" 
theglobalPl\l\'oftheobj~\kanditisam" ] t i·dj me!lsiO!lalGall"'iandi!triblltion ;1i1 
denotes the mel'lJl vectorof1'7( f\.l, and~; denote!< the co\'ariance ,natr i" ofF,( ~· .. ) 
Since all feMure d i, ,,en8ions are a'<, lI med 10 be ind~p"ndml, "E; i8 a diagonElI matrix and 
STD "aim'll "f 311 feature <ium,,,,ions ofr;cr .. ) c~ " ('(mstit ', t~ a" STD \'eclor 0';. 
The m~an \"<'CIOT and STD \',.:tor of r;( F .. ) CEl li be e8timatoo hy usinS (6 .24) RHd i~ 
can be expressed "" 
(6.37) 
where ~ denotes an cntry of the STD wdor of O'J, ,r"k drllotes an ~mry of the STO 
\·""to"u;· ·,I';··<I" nole;,,,,entry(}f the mean \'ect(}r l-';··.and~· denot''llanentryofthe 
",eHlLYCdorJ<j" 
One point of the prob"bi li "t,,, " "n11lIlry in t iLe C(H,tour instance layer sho uld b~ men· 
tioJlt~1 here. T he "pp'-'~m"ce C011lpO'WTLt ofTii' ""d ifJ i" IIot rne~ lli "gfLiI sUlce t he proba. 
hi li, t ic"nmmarY''ll!imation bywmhining the 'p>l tial j>O.'lit ionsofali oo]lT rolpointsa.iong 
at"ontourin,tIUWCt"a""ot be used tor"pr~-semthcappellrancedistriLutionofthalCOIl' 
tour in,tlUK"e. Howcwf, t he ,alien~'{' wmponcnt of ~ " ml if; is lIIel<ningf,,] since the 
""licn~,-' di"tr ihllt ioJLof acontour in"t:l1l ceca" be repre>leme<.l "i<ingaCOlnbi"at.io"ofth~ 
""liell"" di'tribution, 0[,,11 umt rol point' "lon8 t hnt comour i ,,"~moce 
Eacltnodcintlteobj,'Ct l"yerof agloh;,I P:-I:-IreprCl<Cnt"tlteprobahilitydensity of 
the "bj''"t in term, of the global features hy " "ing " prob"bili,tic oo,,,hi ,,a t iOl L of th~ 
rOll!o"r iTU;T~ r LCes bdollgin8 to t hfl.t object. Th~ prob~hili.'tic mixture '-"'Iim~tion of R 
node in ~h e obj~"'t 11l)'Cr of a glob" l Pl\l\ elln be expressed os: 
Nt,lo) 
p.(F .. )= ?; ""Jr:( f' .. ), (6.38) 
where Pk( f' .. ) (knotes t h~ probabili"lic mixture estim"t ion of Ihe object /.: in il. global 
1')'>;)'>;, .v~(/.:) denou .. the number of coni our inslance;; in IheKloba l l':-<:-<oftheobject 
~', "nd of, r!enot .... the contribution of" contour in.tan"" to the ohject /.: . This thesis 
a.<;.~umes thllt each conlonr instan"" contributes equally and therefore it holds constant, 
(6.39) 
Since the contour instnnet"liof rul object arc not similar to each other, a unimO<.l6! 
dislribution cannot he uSN! 10 repre«('nl the probabil ity of a" object. How'-'''-'r, 1\ proh-
nbilislic "umma,y e;tit"fI.\iotl of lu, object in iu glohal PNN "' st il l proposed hy using 
the prohabi li,tic mixture m~thod to combin~ the prob:.bilis~ic summl\ry <'Slima~ions of 
contour ;nSlance;;. Thus, this probabilistic summary estimation of a node in the object 
]a}'l!rofa glohal PNN Can beexpr""..ro as 
N~: I.) 
)1,( }' .. )= ?; 'f;r1( F .. ), (6.40) 
where P.( i' .. ) <lenot"" the probahilistic summa,y estn1latiOJl of the object I.: in its global 
T he m!lJ<imu i "umher of nod ... s in e""h lay"r is also pre-defined. Nf. , .. o,dcuott'flthe 
maximru "umber of ront rol points in a global 1'1\'1\', and N~,-. dctfot'-'Il the ",aximru 
tlUmbe' of contour illstllnCO'S ill agloball'NN 
0.4.5 Complete Structure of LTM Object Representations 
T he complete strHcture of an LT~ ! ohj('('t rcprcs<'nU'l ioll call be c>:pr<"IiS'-~11l.S follows 
It C~l\ he se<'n t hat ,'ither a Ie><;al coding or a globa.! corli ng oonsi"t~ of thre<l level.! 
T he Je><;al cr><ting indudOl'! I'll objcct le"el,a part le,-el anu l'l' inSll'l,oeic,-eI,wherellStlie 
global cr><ling inclndesan object ie,-el, aoontour inst nncele,,,llInu aoontrol point level 
The object lewl of the local rotiing of an LTM obj~'Ct repr"""ntntion indexed by k, 
d~!\ote<l as of~\, ctln be exprt'SSt"J "" 
(641) 
T he part lewl of t hat le><;a.! coding, denoted "" ot~., Can 00 exp r-=-.~I "" 
(6 .42) 
Of;', = (6.<J3) 
In the reP'<'!WtJ t.atio!!s of t he pan lewl and t he instanoe level, the 'C"''''''ing "" tries 
are",,! """"a,1<ilahl"when !hecnrrcnt nullloorof nodesl,smallertha" thc maxirn"rn 
The object ],·v.-.l of thegloblil rotiingof~n LThl obj<.<;t representation i"dexed by k. 
dt'nott~J as o~., ell" he expressed a..' 
(6. 44) 
T he contour instanC'(l kw:l ofthatglob~ l coding can l>e t'Xl"cssed a" 
(6.015) 
rile control p()int le,'el of lhat glob,,] coding can btl t'Xpressed IL~ 
O~,I = (6.46) 
In the reprt'SCntation, of the contOl1r ,nstance lew] alld therontrol point level, the 
remaining dltri~'S arc ""t as una'>lnablp, wben ~he curr~m numl>er of nodes is smaller than 
rhe LT~I object representation with this romplelP structure i8 also called the hlyh 
le~1 LTM object "'p,""s,ntalwn 
6.4.6 Low-level LTM Object Representation!:; 
rbe coml,lctc Stmdure of LT~! object reprew.nt8tiOIl" is u&'<:l for high-lt.>vd analysis only 
on the8ttended obj<>ct during the po.t_attentive j)i)rception stage in order to produce an 
approprill!.e IICt ion In oth~r ,,'OrrIs, the collOplete structure is u~~~1 to fulfill the second 
function of LTM ohjc>ct repl'<'S('nlfl.lions. ;.e" guidmg th~ IICtion ""lection . How<J,~r. the 
first (""ctio" of LT~l object rcpre;e n(atIOW; IS to quickly and efficiently guide tOl>-<\O"''' 
bu'sing {».". thc whole in put scene. Therefore a low-Ic,..,l, dcgrad ... 1 '~f>1;on of the LT~l 
objeo:trcl'rCS<)nt"t ion is R'qll ired forthefl.ttentionu l ",lcctio".tage 
Ift)w- Ievel Local Coding 
It is evident that a nole {or building II 10w.I",..,lobject "'pn'SCntstion is tOllscthcproo. 
abilist,csummllrycst"nlltion 
F\!rthennore. as showlI in (6.::'), (6.6) lind (6.7). each 8pp<'lIrance COIllPOllcnt F~ .. , 
F;. ,,,,,I F~ ,ncludes !Wotypesofstatisticlllme&lurt.",. ic" meM and histog,nnt. Since 
top-down biasmg pcrfortl,s ba.'If'd nn the pre-allenti,.., {!'IItures, the lIIelln mClISme!lllre 
uscdtoh",ldthcappellranceC01"I,·mClIlSoflhcIOl'·.lc,..,II""alroding 
Finally, only Ihcpall Ic,..,] of tile high.lcwl local roding is uSl'dtoblllldthclow·lcw~1 
I""al rodingba.>ed on the fact thRllhe p<opo,l('d top-down biasing lIIethod nSC8II sahent 
pIIrtto<"'lIl11alethctop-dOl"nbiMl.'8interlllsofl"""lfeatn,es 
Thus.t.heIOl"·le''t'llocalrod",gof,u,LTI>lohjP.Ctrep'esentRlioIlCllni>cexpr~ 
wh<',c oj;' denotes the 10",· lc""II""1I1 oo<li ng. I\IId F:  's identical to Fk. Cxct'pl that 
IIpp('/"an~hislogrR'" mClIIlurC!lare,elllo'-.J<1 in F~ 
Low.lc"cl Global Coding 
SinCO'theprOJ>Oll'-'(\top-do"'nbil\SingmcthodnsesoontrolpointsofaSl'lientconlon, 
",81I\11CC 10C8timllle Ihe lop-down biases in terlllsofconl0nr. thcllppearancede8criplor 
Mthecolllroll)o;1I1 le,-eI ,,' thchigh·le,-elglohaJcod;lIgis"SI.~ltobuildlheapp!'llrallce 
det<;ril'l<>r of the low.!c,..,l giohal oo<!ing 
The salien"", component atlhecolltourinstRncc 1",..,1 in ,hehigh.le,..,1 gloOOI coding 
isust'\ltob"ildthes"li cn<X'd('''':riptorofthelow·le\'(~lgloOOl rod",gb_lon the fact 
Ihatlh"PI'OI>OI'l<'(ilop-dOl"n b;"";ngmethQdn"""thesal;enceof"COl\lonrinsla,,,,,, 
Thus. the to.··]e>,,1 global coding of lin LT M obj""t rcp'('8('ntation can be ~'XJ"<SSl~1 
0".-(°::; ) 
.. , O~::' (6.48) 
whcrt' O;! .• d"uot"" th" low-Icvci glob:,l co<ii"g, "nd 
(GA9) 
wioe ,'! O~; denotes appearanre dC:lCriptor of 0;.' ... 
I~ is im portant \0 note thAI O~.t ""d O~ ... arc identical to the ohje<;t rcprO!l'ntation 
"""I for 101>-down hi"sm~, I',hich has Ix",n prcsenl.~1 ;11 sect;on 5.3.3 in ChRl,wr 5 
(l.4.7 Learning of LTM Object Rcprc!Sentatiolls 
Once the post-atlent;ve fcnlure; of t h~ attcnd.'C! obj,,"! have \><.",n cxlraclt-d, t hey arc 
",cd to update t hc wrn,"pondi ll& LT~1 ohject rcpr,-""mal ion or to create a IIell" on" 
Dyn"mic,,1 Learning 
In the prop<>«'d learning proe<'(] uro for" local 1':-<:-<, a local J>O"t-Ilttcnlil"e feature. 
i.c" F" = F,,(Rf'")' eJ<trllCtcd from a I>fOI().ohject in thecomplc!c r<-gion !>ei llgatlended 
I' rtogardc<.i fL'l a trainilll';]>3tteru 
I" the prop()s€<ll~arnillg prOC<'<jLl'" for a glol><,l PNN. a,;e~ of global PD"t-auentil'{) 
fc~t urt'S, i. e., (F,") _ ( F ,"( , ,,,,)),,,,_ extracted from the complete rt'llion being attended 
is regardc<i as R t rainingpnttern. 
13£1._1 on the "tmct"r~ of Ih., PNN 10_,,1 LT~I ohjf'<:t reprr.>ICntAlion, t he learning 
prOC<l(iur" can he basically modded as It process to "pdat~ the mean ''-'Clor "I\d cm'llriancc 
tnftlrixofeach ItBF as wdl as the ,",,,;ght8 of "OIies aL aJl layers in the loca] ""d global 
If the number of nodes 31 ea.;h 13}",r is kno,,"n and "n~haJlged, the upccl/ltiou-
maximization (E~I) algoril hm is optimru for learning PNl'."s. Ho"",,,,,r, the nm"ber of 
nodes (i ,e" the nurnber of i"stances, nnmber ofpllrts, " umber of cont rol points, "umber 
of contour instan('("Sj ". illtot, Iw. dynarni~ally dmnged during t he lifelong training course 
in t hi.propoolt~ll-ogfl i t,,·epNceptiOl L paradigm, T hus, inspired hy aconstructiv(' Ir/li,,· 
ing method [158],thisthes" prop<""-" a dy" arni<'ai leuning algorithm hy nsinghoth the 
m8ximum likelihood ,"'ti",,,t.;o" (~ILEj oml " 13,,~ .... ' cit"l"fier to "pdate the local a",1 
globa.l PNNs at each moment 
This proposed dynarnic"llearningalgorithm can be sumrMri"ed fI.'j follo,,"s, The 
Bayes' classifier ill ",,-'<I to cI,.,;sify the ,raining pattern to an existIng LT~I patlN", The 
LTM pattern ,deN to 3 pal.tern of all LT~I ohjoct ,,·pr~"tatio" at three levels, The 
first ie\','1 isthcobject le\",1 for either a local P:-I:-Ioraglohall'l'."N: thc",-u",d Ic\",1 is 
t hc p",t Ic\",1 fora local l'Nl'." or the contour inslanee lewl for a global PNl\': and the 
t hird Icvel is the ins\a nce le,,,,l fol' . locru PNN or t he control l>oint Im",1 for aglohlll 
1'l\'K lnot herword>,gi""n a t rainingpatlcrn,itisfirst rocos" i,.edint iJeohjoctlc'l'Cl, 
then rocogn",...-I in the part ic"ci or co,,\om i".\ancelewl,8nd finnl1)'recog "i,cdi" the 
Instance lewl orcomrol point il""l. T herocognit ;on algo,it hmslltthe.;"threelevelswill 
]'''l'r<'SCntro in ",-'Ction 6,5 
If the trllinjng pattern ~a" be dassified to an exj~ting LTM I"'tlcm at the j"stllnce 
ic,,,,1 in a local T':-IN or at the control point Icvdin"gloI.ll\II'NN,hoth BPP"arllnCCllJld 
Sllliencede'!Cripto",ofthi.uilltinsLTMplltteno8feupdatrobasedon"lLE,Otherwise, 
" new I.T\I p"-t tern i8 crea tro, Three lllreshol(l. f), f , and "-I are introduced to dewrmine 
the mini mum of the corrl'ct roc'-'!>n;tion I'rob.b ilitytoancxi, t ingobJflC\, toa"uisting 
part or lin existing contour inst nncc, nnd tOlIlL ex;st ing inst8JlC<l or an cx iSlinscomrol 
point wspt'Ctiveiy, Furthcrmore , r- ;s j"trod"""d to avoid rnisd..,;sjficlltions at (he third 
levd, i,e ., the Illsta""" lewl for 1\ local I'NN or the wntroll>oinl le,,,,l for a glob.l I'NN 
Tins parameter means that t hc'ocognition prohllbilitiesofa Iraining P"-tt ern to incorrocl 
existi ng LT~I patterns arc 1<'88 thlln r- TII"s, f- is used to shrink the STD of al l RIJFs 
after e""h learning routine. As" remit. th~ recognition prohabiliti ... to all ",oorrect 
Unsupervis w and Supervised I,earning: The aoove pf<.""OCntation h ... shown that 
t he pfOposed dynamicaJ le,.,ning isan lm'UI><''''i:<ed learning proctxiurc. l" Il(!dit ion.this 
propo.it~ll ean"rlg algoril.hm aL'!O support!! ouj><'rvised learning. In 'upcr .... iS«l lcarmng, 
t hetrainerteou;hesthesrlltemwhnt andjorwhere the "ttend",l ohject is. That is, ase.t 
of pairs (F .k) is givm. As" result. [eoogl)itio" at the object le,,,,1 is not requi rro in 
R""(i,,cs of til" '",arllillg Algor ithm 
Algorithm I shows the routine of the "'''UI'''''';:<ed learning algorithm for local PNNs. In 
th '! algor ithm. p,;( i\), t,"{i:',,) and ;r,.I;( f·",) r<"8 j>t",ti,,,lr denote the r«:Ogllit ion I"ohabil. 
it its of t he t[~inin g pattern F" at t he objoct 1~,""I, at the part le,,,1 and at the in,tNlet! 
le,·tl of II local PK~. Calcul ~tion of tI1l.""I '"'-"'<>gnition I'robabiliti"" will be , hown ill S('C. 
t ;m, 6.5. In Algorit hm 1. d denot ... t he dimmsion" of II FIc , ,,1.1; deuotes the occurre""" 
n",,,I"'r (,1 the in'tanre 1 of t h~ part j in the local I'Nl\ of the object k, .,. :~" d~1\ot...,. the 
l,,<~lcfined init ial STD ,,,,,tor of II ,,~w RIlF in the updated local l'!,;N , "nd NLl denot...,. 
the " "",!><'r of existing LTM objec\.S 
It i. importllnt to note that thcrt"OOgnitio" at the object level and lhe reoogni tionllt 
the part lewl, i.e .. steps 2 _ 5 in Algorithm I. h",-e been carried out in lh~ perceptu,,1 
complellon prcx:essing ",odLM. Thi. ca." be """" dearly in f igure 6. l. In order to show 
the ("Ilt i[e f1owch ~rt of t hr lea flLillK ~IKo"t h'n. t hese t,,"() recognition prOCl"(lurC8 are ~lso 
includedin,\ lgorithml 
Algorit hm 2 sh"",-, the routine of the '!Iosul",rvis«i learning algorit hm fOf gloha l PKN. 
rheS<'tofglobnl ]lOllt-ntlcllti,,,lc,,turc"Sc"\[OCle<1in theco",pletereg;on bemgattcnd<"<i 
ls usec:l l'Sa"nitoo training patter" {or R"OOgnition at the object kwl nnd llt th coonto", 
i"stantt: le,,,I. O,,~..., t he ""i \",1 tn.ining jlllttern i. c!/ISS;fled to an ""isting LTM pMte[1l 
Algor ithm I lln<upcrv""-"" Uftflllll8 Routine of Loclll PNNs 
I Cin'II lIl"" ... 1 trllining paUe", F" .. F,,(R;"") 
2 Hl'COgnize F"lIt,heobj«tlcwl tooblaina reeognition probabilityp.( i\,); 
3 if ii.( t ,<);:>:,.-, ~lhc" 
I Hccognize F"atthcl'Mt le,~IQnlyinobjectktoobtain .. rocQgnitiQn 
I'rot.>a.bililyt,( F,,); 
Z;) "I"" 




;f if,'",(F",);:>:,.-, th" " 
'~u:t..:e~h[:!1(~:? ~ ~!l(,~1/~ (t~)~J/(a!" + I ); 
~:',' ;1~' J:t., ~)~~~;l;+ I) ; 
el.., a!"=a!"+I; 
//C,."alea n, u'lns/anremp(1) OfOD)ectk 
;~W!, K~ NE.J1:.k~t\' ~;; ~'\':U, k)~ 
clldif 
//Crl'dlea "eOJpartofoD)tC!k 
;~fo(~) r..:vi~l ~ ~~: ... ~~11~Jt ,vt,(j, k) .. I; , ... Nt',(J, k); 
end if 
// C"reatt a nelrlob)«.1 
"'/..1 - ,"!J. + I. k .. 've,; "'t.(L') ... I; J '"' ,"t,(k): 
27 ;~(I ~'K~I~;: : :;r:,y , l~;" "' I; 
28 " "dif 
'19 //shnnk STD of all 11m:. 
30 \1'(d,l,J,L'):U:; . 'llln{U:; ) Ih·,<I Jl;;I'/ln,.-- } 
31 //Nonnai .. , ... 'e'!lht..". 
32 \1'("j): ..-;" . ";"/L.,,,;" 
Algorithm 2 UnsuiX!rv;sed 1A!3rning Ro uline of Global 1'1'.'1'.'. 
1 Gi",n 3",,~ of globa.l tr3i nitlg patterns {F .. } .. {F .. (r"' )} ..... c. 
1 ll.ecor,ni'Al {F .. J 8t the object Ie,..,! to OOI",n ~ mcognition proba.~ility ~.( {F .. J); 
3 if jJ.({ F .. Jl;,>: (T,)N ... then 
I Hccognizc {i' .. } nl t he contour inst ance !evc! only in object k to obtain a 
recor,nit ionprobahilityp,({}',.)); 
if ~({ F .. J) ;'>: ( T,)'·~· the" 
for . ' .. E { f ' .. } do 
Rroogn i.e •· .. 81 thccont rol l'oint lc,'d ull ir "long ooll tour instancej 
of object k' to obtain a re<:ognit,on prol.>abilityi7;"(F .. ); 
if i7;"(F .. );,>: T, then 
cl.c 
II U",IIItf th e contwl""",t. alongcontouT", .. tan""j aJobft:clk 
ltd of"" ... [~"(":;)' + 1r1"(i';~)2 + (i ..... )']/(W + 1); 
/.;"z (!I," /.;"+ F .. lI(/{'· + I); 
'Id : ":: ~ V0t..., -(/';;)'; 
1I,,"=/{,o+l; 
I I C,~at. a ''''tL' amtwl po", t along conllm' ins/an",,} oj ob}ed k 
;:P~ ~} .. 7 ,\~V~·~~,: : ~J ~'\,;(j, k ); 
end if 
I I emIt'. a nfW CIOlfItour '''sla""" .n ob)e£! k 
st(k) .. Nf,(k} + I; j .. Nt,(k): 
for t' .. E {t ' .. ) do 
N~(}.~)=I; ' '' NW(j,k); 
end 'r'i~ = F .. , ,r" r - "'."~; t;, .... 1; 
27 end if 
28: cl. e 
2(l Ilerrotco newob)ect 
Nw ~ NLl + l; k' '','\'w; J\~~(k)_ I ; j - N!t(k), 
31 Do'tep" 23 .... 20 
3~ end if 
33 II sh'",,, sro oj all R fJF. 
31 It(II,i,j.q afl_ min { "~~V- l t ... r i';;I·/lIl T }; 
35 II NomlOhze wei9hLs " 
J(i '1('.)): ..: .. .. II, .. n:.;II, .. 
at Ihcromour insUlnce layer. all trallling l"'tlCl'n. in Ihatsel a .... subsequemly used fo. 
R'I'OgnillOl1l1t theron\rol point level In Algorithm 2. 1l.({F,.}), r,({F .. )) .... d if,·\F .. l 
rl'SJ)(~II, ... ly denote the rcrognitiOll probllhilitiesof Ihe united training I"'ltern {F .. ) at 
theobjoc\lc, ... 13!\dllttheronlon.in.lancelc\'CIIl$""lIfWilhe~nitionl'robIIb'htyof 
II single trllining patlern F,.at Iheronl.oll>OIIII le,·d. CaJc1l1alionofthl'!lererog,,,lion 
I'TOl>abililieswilll.>e~howninse<;lion6.5. N,.. denotC:S l hccnt,ynmnhero!lhcliet { t',.} 
[n lillsalgoritl"n. ddenotes the dimensions of II F ... O'~" denotOJthcprodeHne<!IIIilial 
STD ,,,,,10' of a new RIlF in the updMed globlll PNN. and t?,'" denot'" th" ",-",urrena: 
nnmher of theronlrol I>oinl "liongaronIOllf instance) in theglohal 1'1'1' ofthcobjoct 
Since the STD of each HBF oflocall'NNsand globllll'NNscllnonlyshrink and lle,-er 
grow in Ihe learning a1gorilhms. it isobviollsth"t Ihcl'TOposcd Icarnmg algorithm, lire 
com-ergemgi'''-'1lafinilCtraining8et 
6.5 Object Recognition 
Bosedon the structure of th" l'NN lm8e<lobjc<:\ reprC!lenlaltOll.theohje<;! , .. cognition 
modnlccan l.>e modeled at threehicrltrchical levels_ The 101' onc ill theohjc<:t Icwl. The 
l'''fJ>08e of the top le",1 is to rerogni,c to which LT M ohj<'Ct all altended paltern bclongs 
The 'nidd le one is the I",rtle,..,lorrontour instance le'''1. R..:osllitiol! at the ,,,iddle 
level is performed gi,..,,, an I.T~! obi""! to which the IIl1ended patlfrn belongs. """, 
the purpo6e of the middle le,,,1 is to rcrogniw to whkh part in a local!'NN or to ,,·jllch 
contour inst"n""inaglol>aII'NN an attended patter" belongs_ The bottom onc L!I the 
inSla""" level or COtllroll>oi"t le",,1. R'orognition at the bottom Ine! is l'e.fonllt~j given 
apartoracontou,instancetowhichthelltlendedl",tI<"nl.>elotlg!l_ Th\!s.thepurpollCof 
thebollo!lllc'"Cli.to~ni'<Ctowhich;"stru'ceinalocaJI'NNortowhichrontroll'oint 
in a globlll PNN "n a\tmded pattern belongs. TIle ~!/~nded ",!t~rn is a n"ified lerm to 
dcnOlcllloclI1 posl."ttct\li,.., fCalll'" ~\,.IIS<'toflocall""''''lIttcmi'''feat"rC!l {Fk}." 
glnhal !)(l';t_atl"nti\1' feature F .. and a set ofglohal )(l';t_attentivefeaturcs IF .. } 
At ellth lew~l, object recognition ~an generally Ix> modeled as a decision 'mit that is 
b"",-",Ion Bayes' theorem by c<msidering theobservatioll likelihood IIlld prior probabilit), 
of each exlSting LTl\1 pattern T he LT~I pattern with maximal pctltcrio, probability 
6.5.1 Recognition at the Object Level 
Il.c"""'Snition at Ihe object lew~1 i8 roroputationally expellsi''<l in Ihst it is ''''Iui,ed to 
explo,e all LT~I obj~'C1 r<·pr<.,..,matiOn5, [II ord", to red uce the com]'"tational cost, the 
proposed rl'COgn illOn algorithm at the object lewl rons,SIS of two sl1cces..i,,,, Sl<'ps, The 
r,I':'lt step is to ""plore LT~I obj<'Ct representations by usi ng the 10\I'-1c\'el probabili~tie 
sum mMy e>thnstion of the node at t he object laye, of cael, PN:-I I0Il ,,,, obolerw.tion 
likeli hood. On~e the LT~l object with the ",aximal pctlterior probability is selected as 
a c""ciidate ",!!ldOl,,1 LTM object, the sec<Jnd step is to ve,ify whether the attended 
pauernbelongstothecnndidateby usingthe high·lc>'el probabil istiemL<ture.."t imation 
oft!octtodcattheobjecllayeroftbateandidateLTl\lobject".san obse"'1\tion likcl ihood 
The all(oritl""s of recognition in th" object level for loc"1 PNNs 6nd global PNNs Me 
prerented"""I',ecti",lyasfollow'l 
H .,,~oJ( nition Algorithm at the Object Leve] in Local P NNs 
TheaLtfndcdpalt crn,wioich ca" bcl"OCCSS('(i br t berecognitionalgo,ithrnalthcobject 
lewl in h.-51 PNJ\s, could be" local])(l';t.-allenthll feature, i.e .. Fl<. or asci of local 
]>OSt-uttfnli'·efmturcs, i.e,. {FI,} 
;\ssu" ,ing Ihat the prior probability is C<]OIal for . 11 LT~l objects. the fil':'lt step for 
recognit lon at t h~ obj""l le,,,,1 in local rNN~ is ",a1ized as follows, It cxplort"S the prob-
ahili.tie summary estimation of each node at the obj~'Ct le,·eI in each local PNN in I.TM 
and then selects an LT.\ I object that hros the mllXimalpO'ltcrior probability by IIsing 
Bayes' theorem. This st~p Can t ... m"thematically exprCS&-d tIS 
(6.50) 
where Pk(F,,) C>ln l>ll obtained using (6 .32) a"d ~._. is the index of the LTM objcct t hat 
ha, t he maxim,,1 poott'rior proo~bi tily. i.e., t he index of t he cand idate m"tch"d lTM 
objec1. 
In order to \'~rify wheltoN th~ attended pattern belongs to th~ Cl\ndidat~ mntched 
!.T~1 object. t he lrunmt<~1 p"rt of tlw t"ohabilistic mixt ure estimat,on is used. As an 
~XI,,"p lc, the truncated part, denot<~1 M /i( X ), of a GSlIssian distribution ("'itlt the inplll 
\'CCtorX.thernean,ector /J and theoo>1l"ance,,'atrix E ) can begi"cn lI.'I, 
(6.51) 
Since Ihe tru ncatro pmt i, inVllri"nt tothc~hallgeofthc dimcll"ion lIumberof thc 
"'pm ","ctor, it pro\'ide! a ''''iform meMure sc;,l(' for COlTlJ'ari9(ln with the p[(~ldilled 
threshold (c,g., T.). In other "')til,. t he truncaU'd part provide!< a 'miform mC""" fe ",ale 
for \·erificatioll. Thus. the truncat"d part of the Ga.n!Sian prohability is """,I to cllkul~te 
thc n:c"9m/imlpmoobd,ly mthi.'thesis 
Thcf<'c<>gnitioll prol.>abilityj\ (F • .,)oftheattcnd<-d I"'ttcru F'oa\lheobjl'Ctlcwlin 
(6.52) 
",I"'re /'._,("r,,) denoteo the truncatod p" rt of the prouauil;st;c nuxt",,,, ""tim"tion 
/)._(F,,)t h"t~an beoblained ""ing(6,30). 
Tbe "'-"'Ond slep for rc.:ognilion a.t the obj<JCt level in loeal I'NN. can be ma.themati-
esJlyexprcssed,,,, 
J 0 ,_ . i. the rnillciwd LT/l.1 object 10,-, is nOt thernMchoo LTl\tobj~'Ct (6.[,3) 
lfthcatten(le<! pattern i.. {f'k},e""h F" in thescti,subscquemlyrecogniz<X\ ,lIS-
sHmi"gth ~t all F",areindel",ndent on <'""h other, the first step for recognizi"g thc S<)u 
(F",) ~t the objed I~wl in local l'Nt\s can be expressed as 
The" therecognitionproh .. hilityjj'({ ~'k)}ofthe"t tendcd pattern {F,,} at t he object 
le"fl in loca l PI\I\SCIIJ' L>eexpre""ed"" 
(6.55) 
where 11._ ({ ~'rcl) = np,,_ .(F'kj. 
fhesecond step for re.::op;ni7.in& the ""u ( Fr,) at thcobjcct Icwl in locall'NNsca" 
L>e{>J(llfe:so.e.lfLS 
10 . _ . i,thcrnlltchrdobje<:t ifj\({ ~'Ie)) ;:>:{r.)""' , . . (6.56) 
O ,_ .L,notlhernatchedob)ect otheN""" 
whne A'"," dellott", thccntryrnrrlll><'rofthe".,t {Fie} 
Recognilion Algor itl"" HI t he Oh}ect Level in Global P NN. 
T hcattended I"'ttern, whicheall beprOC<.'lil<t.~1 by th"re<:ognitioll3Igorith'"M the object 
Ie,..,l in glolml PI\Ns, is a "'-'1 of glob"l post-Mtc"tive feM ur,," extrllCtoo from the complete 
regionl)(>ingattendcd,i .• > • • {F,.} 
Assumiug Iha( Ihe prior probability i~ "'Iual for al l LT~I objects. the fi!'!lt step For 
r~'CO&nitioll a~ the object level in global PN:"<s is re&.li~.ed as follows. It explor,>!! the 
prob.1bi li stic sUTn< nary est imation of each node III the object 1", ... 1 in each global PNN 
in LT~ 1 a"d t hclI !!elects ~1L LT~I obj,~t that has the maximal I>o>;terior probability by 
"sin~ B~ycs' thoorem. This step can 1)(> mathematkally ex prCSM'd "". 
k",,,,, =argmF{p,({ F .. })}. (6.57) 
,,'here1J.({ j:· .. J) = np. ( ~· .. ) and i\(F,.) call beobtaincd using (6 .40) 
Then the recognition probabilityp.({F,. )) of the attended pattern { ~' .. ) lit the object 
level in global !':"<:"<~ ~an be expr",.,..,.j 1IIl: 
where Pk_ .({F .. J) = n ,ii,_ .(F .. ). lind ,i,_ (F .. ) is the tfllncaa'<l pIIrt of the jJrob". 
bilistic rnixlurcestionation/J._ W .. ) that clln beobta i"ed using (6.38 ) 
Th~ st'<XJmi ~tep for recognition at the obj~·<:t ]{"",I in global I'NN. can be ",atherMl' 
ically cxpr ....... ~l as 
10 ,- , i.8 the match "'iObjl.'Ct. ifj\({ f· .. ))::>:(T.)"' ... . . (6.59) 
0 <_ 'SIl{)tthe11lIltcheti(}hJ<.'Ct otherWise 
where N pln denotes th~ e"try 1\L!ml)(>r of the set {F .. ) 
Algorithm fo r tire Co",hi,,"tion of local and Global PNN~ 
If the Rll~nd.~l pIIttern incl",k", both local poo;;t_all~mi '''' f.'at"rt'S lind global l)OI;t-
atwm;vc fc'atllft'''' t llc'fi"'tstel'fOTfCCOKnition at t hcohj<.'Ct1e,..,lc1\rr bee;<pre;scd 
Thcn thereoogni t ionl}robahilityp.{{ F .. }, {FI<}}oftheattendfl<t pattcrn ({ f' .. }, {FI<}} 
atlhcobj~,"l lcvcl"an ooc~l'r~as 
T heS<.'rond step for r<'COgniti"n lit theobjp.ct le ,,,,l can 00 mat hemllt icaliyexprcssed 
10 . _ . is the rn"tchl'd obje<:\ , ifPt({F, .. }, l t '.,}) ::>:("-')"'''' , . (6 .62) 0._. ,"nol the matched obJcc\ ot herwl<;e 
whe re ."" ,om denotcsthe total cllt ry tl<ltnber of the set { ~'Ic } nnd {f' .. }. 
6.5 .2 Recognition at the Middle Level 
In order to r~..tu('e Ihecompnt M'O!]ai cost , t he proposed reoognit ion a lgorithm nt the 
middle le,,,,llIlooconsistsoftwosucce&<ive st~ps. The first step i. to explore t he part 
la!o",r or comour instance layer in t he I' :-<N of the gin'!] LTM objcct by "sing t he low· 
level probabil ist ic summary ""Iimat io!] as II!l observat ion likeli hood . Once a part node or 
conlollr in.tance node wit h Ihc lllnximal p06terior probability i. ",,1p.clfl<1 as acandidMe 
match..-d LTl\1 patt~rn , the second .tep is 10 ' '''rify whether the attcn,!f)(1 pattern belong< 
to t h~ caJ\did fit~ by using t he high· le,·eI probHhil i"tic m; x(ure""t itna\ ion of the cand idate 
node as "" "bser"at;"n hkeli h"o<! . Tbc IIlgorithms of recognition at thc midd lc Ic.",l for 
locall'NN. and glob~ l P NNs are pr~lIted '''''JX.'Ct i,..,ly as follows. 
!lecogn;t ion Algorithm at the PMt I,evel in Local P NNs 
Since the objcct;vc of rt'COSmtlon at the par! le~listoclllSSifrlOWhichl>l"tllproto­
obje<;t in the rompldc attcnded region l>elongs, tliellu€nde<i pattern at th opartlcVI'I;' 
" IOCIlIIJOllt,an~"ti,'e feAt"re , i.e., ~'I" 
Assuming tha t the prior prol.>ability il! eq"al for all part5 of the Kiven I.T11 obj~"Ct 
indr.xe<1 by k. l h~ first step for r<'«>gnit ion at t he part level in local PNKscanl>e tl)lIth-
emlltiCRlly~xpressedasfojjowsbl'II'ingBay",,'tht'Oft11l 
(6.G3) 
wherer,'(FI,}cfI."heobta; !led using (6.28) fI."d)_, is the index of the part lhRt has the 
maxunfl.IIJOIlterior prohfl.bilit),. i.e., the index of the ~fI."didfl.te malch"'" Jl'Irt 
T he" lhe recogmtion prolmbil ity r, Cflc} of t he Rtumded pattern F
" 
At the port 1",..,1 
in locnl PNNscan be expressed as 
(66·I) 
where r;~ .. (FI<} <lfnote. the truncated part of the prohfl.hili.~lic miXliJre estimation 
r~_(FI<)l hatclI" be obtained lI~ing{6,26) 
The SI'COnd step for r<"'IXIgnition lit t-he pMt level in local PNNs Can be mlltliemfl.tiCIIlly 
expressedf\S 
1 J ..... i. the m&!~hed part ifr, (f'..J::>:...-, (6.65) 
J~ ;s"ot thclI"'t~hedp",t otherwise 
Il~",og" itioll ,\Igo ri tl"n "t th" Contour I "~t""c,~ Lc \'c l in Global PNN. 
The "ltcnded pauern. which can he processc<l by the "'«>gnition Hlgorithm lit the contour 
""tlln"" lc,..,l in global PN:-.I8. i8,,1"'''.'ICtofglobal poIlt-altcntivcfeMIlrese xtrllCtedfrolll 
the completc regioll beinglltlen<l<'<i , i,e., {F .. } 
Assu",ing thllt the pdo, prohability is "'lual for all runtou, instances in the gi''en 
LTM object indexed byk, Ihe fin;;t step for recognilion at t herunlou, installoolevcl in 
globlll PNNscim be lI,athc '"atiCIIllycxpres.<e<1 ""fol!ow. bYllsing BaYl'S' thoore", 
(6.66) 
"'hc,c~({ F .. )) = n ~(F .. ). ~(FoI ) CIl " be obtained ,,~ing (6.36), and J_. is the index 
of the <;omour inst nncc that 10M the mnximul pO:'lte,io'probal"lity, i.c .. the index of the 
Cllndidlltem1ltehedruntollrin5t1lnce 
Then the 'e<:oJt:nit ion probabilityY,({ F .. )Joflhc3ttendl'<.! p"tterll { ~''' )lItthe<;on. 
IOllTin5tallce levd in glolmlPNl\scallbeeXprt'SSedM 
(6 .67) 
where 'J'-, ({ F .. )) = n .}..... (i" .. J. "ltd r~_. (F .. ) is t he tru"cat~~1 part of the proba· 
hil ist ic ,<)iXLufcesti".ntiOll r}....)F .. )thatcnll be obtained using (6.3-1) 
TI,cS('C()ndstepfo, rl'<.'Ogllltion1ltthcoontour instance levd in global PNNscnn be 
lI\alhc,"aticallycxpres"ed"" 
1 J .... IS the IIIntd'l~1 OOlltou, i'L~IIl.noo ift,({f' .. )) ~ (7'J j"' ''' , (6.68) 
)~i'nolthematchedoolltourlllsiunoo oth{>fwisc 
0.5.3 Recognition at t he Bottom Level 
T he pTOf>O'l"< i [e<X>j(niti,,,, lll,o;orilhm at the bonom lC\'eJ rusorunsi'tIi of two "UCCCSS;"t: 
step .... The difference from the other two I"wls is that only the unimodal Ga\lssi"" 
l'Stimll\ionofeIlChRDFclln beuiil'll\ocstilllntclheol>fien'lOtion likehhood;nhOlhslepO! 
That is, the first SICP;S 10 explore the ; nSllln~e layer or oontrol 
pOUlt Illyer of the given p~,t or giR'1l routo", it"tll""" by using the un""odn! G~"ssifl,n 
distributions of REfs_ O"ce an instan"" node Or a rolltrol point node with the maximal 
I)()!;terior probability is ",lccK"l M "~IIndidate matched LTM pattern, the S<'COnd step 
is to "~'ify whether the att('nded pattern hdongs to t ho c"ndid~w. The IIlgorithms of 
r('('()gnition at the bottom le"d for loc~1 PJ\N., ~l\d global l'N Ns arc pr~'S<'nted re>lpa:ti",~ly 
Recogn ition Alb'UriU"" a t t he Instance Level in Loc1I1 P NNs 
Thcllttended pattern , which Ci>!l he processed by the r<>eognition algon t hm at the in-
stMccle,'el in local I'NNs, is ruSOIl locAl post-atlentiv/l featul"e, i,e" ~'k 
Assu",ing thai. the prior probabilit y is <'<lw,1 for all insl"n,;es of the gi,,,n I,art in-
dexrtl by (},k), th~ first _tep for rl'<'Ognit ion at the in'h,,,ce le,,,l in locall'NNs cmlhe 
mn them"ticlIll y expr('>;Sl~1 M rollow~ by u.ing El"Y'"Ii' t hrorem 
(G,(;9) 
where q;"'{f'kl c.an heobtaillrti using (6.25). 11,,<1 i ..... denlllel! t he index oflh~ instance 
thn t hilS th,' ", .. ~irnlll l)OOiterior prohabilily, j,e., the Hide;.: of t he cllndidate matched 
Then the !'<'COgnition prohability t"(F,,) of t he attended I"'tu~rn ~'k 8t the instance 
(6.70) 
where'1.: • .lFkl is the t rllncated parl ofthc prob"bility'li!.(f'k) ' 
TIle _olld step for recogni t ioll at the inslance le,-el ill locall'NNs can he ,nathernllt-
ically <'Xp.~""",,! as 
\ 
' .... is the mfllched instflllce iff;'*( F k) 2:" {6,71} 
, .... isnotthematch«]i!ls'ance otherwi~ 
Recognitio n Algorithm at t ho Control Point Le vel in G lobal PNNs 
The Mten<led pattern, which can bel'roce.;sed by Ihe woognition algorit hm at Ihe control 
point 1"",,1 in global I'NK" i~ a global poI!t-lIltentive feature, i.e" f' .. 
A."","nillK,h"'lhel'riorproba.biiltyi''''I"a] for all ront rol poinl.!!in theg ;",ncontour 
ltlsta"ce m<le~edby (j ,k} . thefirsl s'el'forr'-"'<>gJlilionat lherontrolpointlcvd in global 
rl'l's canl){'m"'h~III"'iCl.lly"xp....-l ""follo,,'.bYll.ingfiar""·l hoorem 
{6 .n} 
whcrc(It (F,.,)can bcobtained using (6 .33), li nd I .... denotes t he index of the control 
point t h"lhasthcmaximal pol!teriorprotmbility,i,e ., the indexofthccandidatematched 
control point 
Then thcrcrognitionprol.>abilit),:r,-'{j:' .. }ofthelluended pa.ltern F .. at thcrontrol 
point level in glol.>al Pl'/'iS C'UI bcexprcs.<;e<!M 
(6.73) 
wherc;;:: •• (F .. ) l.thetr"tlcated part of the probabili'y ",:'.(F .. ). 
T he sooond step for '''''ogn;lion a, t he oontrol point in global PNNs can be 
ma t hcmnticallycxpfl'SM'<l"" 
\ 





chllptcrassertcd IhAt the ",lim funclion of the p""(,-altcnti'~ perc<>ption slRge is loin· 
l~p~llheat1""d<odobjretindctlliltoproducellnapprol'ri6lel'Ctionatthccurrent 
mOt"~nl. 10 "1)(late the rorr~pollding LTM ohj~'ct representlltion Rt the current mo-
ment.and to oorosciousiy guide the tOI>-dow" biasing lit thc Ilcxl moment 
Fonr imcrllCti""lllooules of the p""(,-lIttenti'~ perception slage 1Ir<! model .... I'" this 
th~is: pe=plualoo",plelionl"OCCIIIIing.llXlrocliollofpost-attenti,~fcatures.dc'~1op­
mcntofLT Mob,;e.:tr<!presentllliot.,all(lobjectre<:ogllilion. 
IlAse<:loHthe IChY1K>th('!lis. thel",=ptualoompletion prl>CC!!l!ing Illoduleis per· 
forrnffillroundthellttended I>roto-objectloohtain therompieler<>&ion beillglluend .... 1 
Ellllk.'don Ihe foct that tl>eroml'leler,-,&ionoontainSlhel""al inslaJlces nndglobal rea-
tuf<"', it cml providc mOre informlltion used foriea'ning the L1'~1 ohject repf<'!iI'ntation 
and producing the "ppropriatclICtion. 
1'hel>O<t.a1tcm i ,~feat ureexlrllCtioll!llodulcbuildsaslatisticalWMobje<;trepresen. 
IMwnorlheat\endedobject. This\V\lobje<;treprcsclllalionindudesbothlugh· ie",,1 
andlo .... ·le,,'lsllllisliesofllocattcnd .... lohj....,ttofllCilillltclhcfollowingobje<;lre<:ognilion 
audlc"mi"" 
[)e""lop,nent of the LT"I object rel'f<'6Cntllt io". is the mNn module in the l)()l:[t· 
atlenllve perception stage. A PNN bNoJd LT M obje<;t represenlation is propooil'(l in this 
t hesis. One lI(h,mtageof thi. proposed LTM object representation is that iteM prot.. 
ahili.ticRlIy cmhn<ly mfio". instllnccs of that obje<;t. The other sd''1'''lage il! that it 
incl"de!! two probabilistic oombmMion methods (i.~ .. l>fobahil;,tic mixture and p.obl\-
hil istic ~"m",ary) 110 that it Clln 1", used for hotlo high.1ew1l>o<t.att.enti, ... IIJlllly"is "nd 
low·lc,~l 101>-<\0,,"" b,a"mg. The ...... "11 '" that the 1<'IITIloo LT~ I rel'rcscnl3hon CIIJ\ be 
used torlirCCltOI>-down hillliingintheatlent,onalselectionslage.])erformol,je<;t fe<:og· 
"'t,on"!l(l l eIlTlli"ginlhel)()6(,-RtlCnt""'l",=ption~llIgeafldg"idellClionselcctiollm 
Ihefurlhcr3Cl,onslage. DynamiClll1earningalgorilhm.arealsode,~lopcd forlraining 
the PNN l>ased LT~I object representations. 
Consistent "'ith the structure of the I'NN basel! LT~ ! object reprcsentatior1!l. the 
a!gorithmsofobjcctrl>COgnit ion haw, been propooed for t hree !c,,,,lsof!'e<:O&nition, in 
duditLgl\llohje<;tlevel .aphrt le,·eloraromonr ins(allcclevel ,am!aniu~tancelC\",l ora 
control point ie>,,1. T hC'>lC algorithills are 1lS("(1 for the perreplllal compktion processing 
and I~arning of the LT~ ! object ,eprt~'lla.tio"ij 
Chapter 7 
Applica tions for Object Detection 
7.1 Introd uction 
One of the important roboticnppliclltiol\S oftbe proposed cognitive visu"l p<)rception 
paradigm isobje<:t detretion. That i., thepropo .. .,d p",cept;Oll Pllradigm c .. "dire<:ttloe 
robot', attention ton salicntobjcdorW"" ohjectexl>ected hy thc\a,k, and then the 
IItH' nd<~l ohj,,-'! is ,.,,,\ \(> the I'0o;t -Ilttent;ve per<:eption stage 10 rf.'l'Ognize what it is 
or l(l ,'<)nfy whcther it is Ihe"x)>e<;t<)(i larget. The unron""iou. perception pIIlh (i .e., 
Ihe bottom.up compelition module) can b.. u~ to dctl'C\ a salien! object, such M 1\ 
]andm8rk, whereas the ron",,;on. perception p81h (i,e., the top-<lown billSi ng module) 
can 00 used \Ode1'-"" thet .. sk_relevlIl\! object, ic" t hcexpcctoo target . T heobjective 
ofthischllptc, "to show tloc dfcctl\","t'SS a"d ad''8ntagl'l of the Ol"r.o"",, ; on,a .. pretand 
cooscious"s]><'<:tofthel'<Ol'ooedobj<;'Ct_basedrogniti,,,,,isuaipt'rcepti011 paradigm 
Thus, t hi' d", pl~r includ~'S tw" I;<.,\,tiouli to show th,' rohotic "pplication for object 
delo'Ct,olLof thi.p<op""":"] J"'fCt'l'tiotJ pnrn<iigm. Sretion7,2 pres<ont.st he application for 
dctecting""ruicntobj<"t.SretioI\7,3pr~"1Stheroooticapplic"tio,,for detecting a 
tl\Sk-fcl~'1u't ob,it-... t 
7 .2 Detecting a Salien t Object 
Thi. ",-",tion present. tht· IIpplication for dfu'<:ting a salient obje<:t. The sa/, e,!! ob)ed 
i.dcfinctl!\li ,,"objt'Ct tlmt i.con'picu()us t()()then. in t he """"e. lnoth€r words, the 
salient obj<'Ct i, lin unusu,,1 or uncxpe<:lt~i obj<'Ct and t he current lI\Sk h"" no prt~iiction 
Tht'[~ are three obje<;tive!! in t his se<;tion . 'rh~ first objp.ctive is to Hh,.t.llte t he 
cllplIl>ilityofun<:<>nscio"Sjle'<:<~I>Lio"()fl hiSjlrol~lp€rceptio,,parl'digm . Th~8CC(lnd 
objecl iveistoshoWlhell,J\ollnll'gesofu,ingobject.base,J,·l .. ,alatten\ion for pereel'lion 
by compllring it with the spare-based "isIllIl attemion methods, The third objecti'''' is 
to ,how Ihe ".]\'lUltnge of integmting the contour feature into the hottom·up competition 
modu le, The r<";Il]t is th"t an obj"'-'l that has II ron'picuou. shllpe compared wilh as 
neighlxm! can lJt, detect<~i 
T hreeexperimt'nt" lire shown in t his section, including the detection of an 0 bjectthat 
is oonspicuou, in col ors , in)oca] oriem"t ioll" ,,"d in comour respedively 
7.2,1 Experimental Setup 
Since the objecti"e of each €x )('ri,nent in thl~ application i~ lo ~how the ejf('<:live'''~ 
of unconscious perception in II si"Kle fealll.e dimension, artificilll image'! are used in 
th,.." three experiments, sud, that the inAuen""" from other f~attll'''' ~a" he removed 
The fr~"' .. size of all ir""gel< is &10 x 430 pixel., In order to show the robu,tm..s of 
Oil. l*.r<:eptiotl paradig"" t l"."., "n~ges arc obt~ined usi nS dilf~rent !;Cttings, induding 
noi"", spatial tratlsfo,,,,at.jon IUId changes of lighting. The tloisy imag"" nrc manually 
obt "ined by adding salt a"d I*'pr",r noise patch,.. (noise densitr' 0, 1 ~O,l:;, patchsi, .. " 
JO" JO pixel. ~ 15" 15 pix,,)s) in\o original r , 9 "nd b colo, channels ,espe.;tively 
Thcexperimentru J'{'8ults are comparf'd with the .. "ultsof llli'smodel (i ,e" "I""",,,baS<'d 
boHO"' ·"patlcntion) i38j lind Sun'. 1Il0dei (i,e.,ohjcct· bascdhoUom-upaUentioll) 1-121 
7.2.2 An Objcct Conspicuoll.'s in Colors 
Thc firstt·x1,.,nm"m is detecting an object t hat iscon,pi""ou,toitsneighbors i nl~nnS 
of colors and a ll ot ht'r [eaturcs",e ~p l' roximat ely the same l ,.,t "'·~n t he ohject a" d its 
neighbors . Th~ resu lt s of on" t'Xp"rimcnt nre shown in Figu re 7. L T he ""lient object is 
t he r",,1 hall in thi.. experiment . Resul ts ofthc propo!<t'<.i pe rception parodigm ore ~hown 
'" Figure 7_1 (d) . which i ndi~ate that the p roposed percept ion pnratligm CII" det ect t he 
object t.hat is c.-m,picllo llS to its ne ighbors in tcrms ofoolors in different set tinK'! . llesulls 
O( lt ti·8model a"dS"n·~mo.-!eIMeshowninFigure 7. 1 (ejand Figure7.l(f)rcspc<:ta-cly 
It e"n I.>es<'en thllt It ti'8 model fails to detect thes.aii"m object when noise is aJdeJ 
to the image, "" shown in column 'l in Figure 7.1(ej_ This indkate'l thstthc proJXlS<-od 
object_bas<'li vi5ual p"",..,pt ion ]>araJig",i s ",orerobustlo noise l ha" l h e~1~bas<..J 
v; ,nnl pereeptionmctboo. 
7.2 .3 An Object Conspicuous in Local Orientations 
n,e ",-'COnd ('Xp"riment is d~tC<:t i n& ~ " object t hat is ronspicuoWl to its ncighbors iu 
terms of local orienta t ion" ,,,,d all othn features ~re approximately t he s~mC het",-a~, 
th e object and its neighbors. The €X1><,rirnentlll r""u lt~ are ~hown in Figure 7. 'l In 
t bis e~ l*.riment, t h~ s.al i~nt object i. the bar t hat lies ;!l the 45' di rection wit h rCllpret 
torhe hom omal direct iOll . Detecl ion fCSult.so[thc proposed p"r<:C]>tion l>IlraJ igm ~re 
.hownin Figurc7.2(d j,which ;ndicllte thatthepropofiedpereeption p",,,,J;gm can dCl<'<::t 
t he object t hat i~~'Qn" i>icuou. 1-0 it.s rwighbon; in term, of JOCIIl orientations in di fferent 
se~t"' gs . Detect ion res" lt~ of Itt i', ",,,,lei and Sun 's mooel ",,, shown ;n Figure 7.2(e) 
~"d l'; gH '~ 7_2 (f) resp""t j,,·ly. II CfI." h<l S«'n that Itt i's modd fa ils to dck'(;t t he salient 
ohject when noi"" i. ",td",1 to 110" image. "" show!l in l'Ql urnn 2 ;!l Figure 7.2(e) . T hi.. 
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Figure7.J lktC<--tioo,oia ... Ji€IlI00ject, ... hichi''''''''picnOU8t.oit'''''iW.booo iote'11Is or 
colon. Eochoolumn ,op,...,nt.a tYPCo/cxp'rimeutol ... ettilLg. Col",,,,, 1 i.~typic'" .. lliul!' 
Column 2 ;""ooi>oloettill,llofoolu,"u L ruLIlnn3 isadij(ercDt.IW>tinll""lIi"~ witlo ""'pOC\ 
tooo), u"" I. CoIumn4isasl"'tialtran,/ormationoettillg"'i{hrosl"':ltooolumnl. Ro.,-(a): 
OriJ;inal inpul ;u,_. Row (b), P""Rtt""tive~me"lat.io,,. E"d, color 'ep ...... nlJj "' .. proto-
obje<:t,I!_(c):Prot<>-objecl~atl""tioolllll.di''''IOooIll .. p. Row(d):'I'bero",p\ctc'''1l:ioo, 
be;uKaI\'mdcol . Row (.) : Det""\Oc"''''''Ult..U8iIl5 Itt.i',,ot:><kl.1berodrecI8n,leoh~hlight'be 











F'igur~ 7.2: Detection of a ",,1;"0)\ 00';":<, which;, OO[ISI"""""" to ilO ooighbors in lerm.of 
Ioc&l ori<mtalion.. F_h <;oInnm rep"'''',,18 ~ Iyp" of experim.e ntal ..,'Iing. COhUlIll I io ~ 
lypiCAloettinS. Co/uu102 i'booise ""ttin~oIoo1"mn 1. Co/nUluJ ;" a 81"11;31 "allsformation 
."uing .. ith ""'pc<:t tomlnmn 1. il.ow (a): OriKin..J in .... 't imageo. lI.ow (b): Pre-all""I;'" 
""lImentatM>o. Eachroloo-""p.-1\!So"e pTOt<H>bjo<;l, !low (c): Proto-objeclbascdR\tcntional 
a.cti .... looo map. R"""(d): 'l'hecolD]>krterepon bejnlattcnrled. Row (e) : Detect;""" "",,,Ito 
''''ing ltli'. Dlodel. Too red rect3"""" hil hlight tbe moot O3li""t objecUl. R.ow (f): Det~'CIio<l 





Figur~ 7.3: Det.ectiooofa ... h""too;":I, .. hkh"coo .. pic>>oo .. loit" "~lbonoil\t"r"'. of 
routour. ElKh roIu,"", "'P",,",,*'IOA'Yl"'ofexl""'iml.'llt&.l .. ttins. Column I ioa typicAl ..,tting. 
CoIUInIl 2 .. a ,IOiOOe oetli"ll of roh,,"n L Co/"",,, 3isa'palwtu"8forlDllti<N'8Ctting with 
..... 1""'1 to col"",,, L lloow (al: Or~",,1 jllpul in~. Roo< (to): P ....... lle"'j' .. oep1,e"utioo,. 
£adtooiorrepreoe11Uoueprot<>-<>bjo.o\ . Row(c):I'-.,...,bjed~"\I""t;o,W""li""lioo 
, .... p . Row (d): Thecomplcterepoobe;l'1!&ttcOOOO . Row (e): Oe''''''ioo_nllll .... iogltti'. 
"ood.eJ. Ther«l"",u.'>Vco!'ighlight,hemoo,aa1;"ntob,;.<u. Row (f): Dcwctiot,,,,"ul ..... iJ'& 
Suo',model. Theredoirtleohisl,l;vllthellucndeoiproto-objec18 
7.2.4 An Object Conspicuous in Contour 
The thinl eXl><',i ment is dete<:(iIOg an object that isconspicllous toiu ne ighborsinterms 
of wntour alld all other f~i\tures ,ue "I'proximately the same betw~n the object nnd its 
neighhors, The experiment al r~'S"its are show" in Fig","" 7.3 . In t his experiment, the 
""lient objl'<:t is thc tri"ngie, Detection rC'SultsoftllcP,ol)()l;C(j perception p"",digm I\fC 
shown in Figure 7,3(d), which inciic"tc t lmt thepropoOl.,<i perl"(>pt ion p6ff\digrn can dctect 
the object tbat is conspicuous toiu. nl'ighlxmi in tNmS ofcolLtour in differ e!ltSl)tti!l8" 
Detection rcsults of ltti'. model arc shown in Figure 7.3(p) A,nd it can I", SCl'n thathti'. 
model fails to detect the salient object when noise is added to the image, aIj shown ill 
colnmn Z in Figure 7.3(c) . Detect ion results of Sun's model are shown in figure 7,3(f) 
a"d itea" hc",,,," that Suu·s model 3loolsils to dete<;! thesalientobjretwh"" "oiseis 
3dded to the imsg<!, "".h""·,, inoolu""n2i,, Figure7.3(f), This cXl"'rimem indici\tcs 
that the proposcd ohject-ba...-d ,·isunl1",rception p"radigm is c"pahle of de tectillgl.he 
obje<;tconspicuou" ill terms of COntour in differ~Ht S(!tting"rl"~ tothe inclusion ofoonto"r 
couspicuity in the proposed Wttom·"pcompetition module 
7.3 Detect ion of a T-dsk-relevant Object 
7.3.1 Background 
It is an important ability for roWIil tol\OXurMeiy rletret a task.reicV!lnt object in th e 
dLltten~1 environment, As presentoo in section 5.3. 1 in Chapter 5, the ta.k-rdeoonl objtcl 
is defined Man object whOOlCoccurrelLce isexpe<;ted by the current tl\Sk Or defined aIj 
a" ohject for which lhe carrent \-l\Sk .,,,,,ebt'"' The det~'Ctio)j of" Il\Sk.relcvant objccl i. 
widely LlSl'd inS<',,,,rruroootietllSks,suchMtracki"g, localh.aliona.nd ua,·igation Siu('C 
mO!lt """""eb documeTlts u>e t he I~r", O~)t(;t detl!Ction to represent tbc detection of a 
tMk-rele,.,.ntobjcct,theterrn Qb}tctdet. crw"isuSl'di"lhefollowingtex\ofth"se<:tion 
A '''riet}'ofal'I''OII<:he'! toobjP.Ctdetection ha,."hecn proposed during the past doc "de. 
The typical object delOCtion strategy i:I to I~Arn a representation of a singleobjoct or II 
dA.S8ofohjoc\.Shy using a sct of d is t incti V<) fcatur", and t hen uS<) the lellrn <.'<!reprcsenl .... 
t ion lOidcmifyaninswnceofthc!inl\lcohjoc\or theda".ofohje<;tsinthctc'sl image. 
Thre<.' major mmpouents ~IIU be di.tinguishcd in the ohject detection systems: obje<;1 
rq",,,,,matious, l~arning/ide"tific"tion algorithms and image rel>resentat;on'! 
Two categories of felltures, mosl of which Me high-le,-cl. have been 1"011OOilXl 10 build 
objP.Ctreprcsentations. Tbefirstc"tt>gory;" global fClltu res, such lIS [159.160] . Thesecond 
category is local fcatures, such as edgc fragmen\.S [161]' recuu,gle featur"'! [162],G"bor 
filt",bascd fcatur"" [163], wlI"det fClltures [164] and intefC"I point baood feal ur",, [7, 1651. 
By using th"",cxtractro fCllttm."S, Ihreecatt>gQriesofohject representations have Ix",n 
proposed. T he fi rst calcgory ;" point-bascd repTCSI!Htations [1 6(;, 167], In IhisClltcgory, 
both thcobject and the image are rcprt"!!emcd by using a sct of inter"'!t points, Obje<;t 
detection l. modeled as a matching prO<X"llli al these inler'l'll l)Oints . This cat<'gory of 
melhods i~ always used to dete<;1 a single obj~'Ct sinet: the ;nlerest ])O;nts are eligible 10 
characl~me a ~ingle object rath.". Ihan a d~ of objO"CI>o. n,e J;eCO"d catt>gory is global 
mo<iei based melhods, such lIS [159.168]. This calP.j(ory of met hods attcmpt~ 10 match 
lhcglobalobje<;(repr<"llCnlut;onlOdilfcrcntregionsofthctcstimllg",n,ethird category 
is part-bAAed methods. ""ch ",, [1G9 172). T his cat<'gory of mel hOI is defille<! a parI_based 
object ~presentationand aUcmpts 10 find II matched instanC<lofa])llftof the obje<;tin 
the lest image, Thc last two CJ'I.1~1Ior i ... of met hods ar<! a lways "se<i to det.ccl an inslance 
ofthecb",ofobj<'Ct" ,inceth('!!CohJt'Ct representation. nol only chnr IICwrizethcC{)lmnon 
propcrti~'Softl)('ohjects Ihat helou/( 10 tile identical class but a!so arc flexible enough to 
I\CWtnmo<latethe I'.'ithin_d .... ,,,riabilityofobj<'Cts 
,\ numhcr of learning algorithms ha"e\>ee11 pro])OOe(i , ranging from simple nCRr,.,.t-
neighbor scheme!l to complex approaches, such"" neuml networb [1i3], probabilistic 
melhods [159.169.17~] Bnd polynomilll class;fienl [1(4) . 110we,~r , the problem with Ihese 
--- ----------------
learning nlgorithms is that ~h~y rely On wine manual steps to elimi nate the bI\Ckground 
In the a~a of imag~ rep""",mRliolls. two tyP<'" of image representMions hM"t! hee" 
propo8(.'(l in the existing obje<:t dcte<:lion method~_ T he first type i~ point_bas..-d rep-
resent ations 11661. in which t he image is regarded >\B a 'let of iwlepe"de"t poi"u_ The 
scrondtyp" i,block-based rcpres"ntations i17 1, i i2], in whicl, thcimagcis rnodde<:i asa 
Sl't of fixed-size [l'CtanguJar army" of pixels. T he problem with these t wo types of image 
representnt iollsi"thatcompktion and IlCCnrllCY of the Objl'Ct a 'gioll cannot oollChicyoo 
ltea>ntiy,a rcgion-bll.'!l'<:l reprcsentat ion j175] h""h""n proposed for object d<'lect io n , lt 
models an image as a 'let of homogeneous componcnu using t he teo;:hni'lue of image COIl-
tem bawd segmentation_ Although 8('gmt~ltlltion rt~luirC8 an additiorml compntlltional 
COSt, the obt~ined "'gment" facilitrltc object detection in that "och segment elln elimi-
nllte dismo.ctors beFore idemifi c1, t ion to irnpro\'t' t he df{'Ct iwn~'SIl of identificlltion. The 
",gment at iollpr<><x"l nrc int hisobjcct detection rneth od issi",il"r tothepre-lIt tentivc 
segrrreHt MioH module in t he proP(lIlt....t cogni t ive vi~nnl per~"ption pnno.d igrn 
flecent ly, II cAAClliled object detection method has!>cen proposed [162,1701, which 
constructs 6 clLSCllile of clMSificrll using 6 degene,-6tc decision tree . The anthon; cill,m 
thnt t he cMCadecan b"",-"'''lISa" object spccificfocu~onattcnt ion rn('(;hllnisrn . However, 
thisdct<'Ction methoddO<'Snot rcallymodel the\;'ualattention mechanism 
Current Issu~ of Obj~"<:t Dct~"<:tion 
Th~rc lire t hr"., proble"," in t hi> t raditionnl strategy of object dcl<'ction. The first one 
i~ thllt ideHtifoclltion l>e<;o,ne; compntat ionl\lly cxl>('ro;Jivc in the cl nt tc[(.~l en vironment 
sincefeature "'Rtchin& ".i n~ lo igh . IC\ .... l objectrepr~ntRtioniSp<!rfor"'edovertheenti r~ 
..,,,nc in which a large n"",her ofdistraclorllcxist 
The second problem is t hnt it has little flexibility to nse a fixed set of disti nct ive 
f~lIt "res. It ignon"S t he fact that d ,scrnniMtion betw •. .,,, an obj~"'t and the hackground 
will be changed in dilferenL SCf''''''' ami t h~ background CllnnOL 111"'6)"8 be s!/CCified in 
8<1'1111('«. ThllsiILSpossiblethllta8Ctoffealu!"0l hA"'tobere-d",ignedfordct~linga 
ncw cI ..... ofobj<'CIll or for the casc thllt II new backgrollnd sharel 80me tYP"loffcatu "'" 
"'iththeobjc<:t 
T he third l)rol>le'" iSl'er<:el'tllal comllletionof lheohjc<:tregioll. in moslcommonly 
st\ldiedobJ~tdct{'Ct '0I1 Systc",s,c,g.,[I66I,thctrlliningstllgeroqlli rCSllmllllllllllyr;eg­
,,,cntc.:! region of theobjret and t lw dct<'CIion slngc is actually II dt'ClSion process to 
delcrminewhClhcror notthcinp\lllln8gt'contllin.'llin instllllccoftllcobjc<:l. Although 
8Omcdct{'ClionsysleJruj,e.g., [l71,1T2[,obtlllllll hed-sireblock region of t hedct{'Clcd 
objec:l. thc complete and I\CCllratc ".'gion of the objocl isllotochic,'t"d, II0wc>,cr,lheob. 
Je<:tdctecliotlsystcmforrobourequ'r .... theabililytollutomllticallyobtIIlIIlhccotnplete 
lind Stturlltcobjoct regioll sillcc it can providc more Ilsclul informlltion.c,g. , .'IlIlIl'c and 
si>.c of the region. for IfllTning IIlld produdllglll>propriatctw:tio"s 
7.3.2 The Proposed Method of Object Detcction 
Thi. th""ilj therefore a\tempts to proposell lle,," objc<:tdetoctioll method losoh-e Ihe 
1100'''' problems by IIsing the propo8t~1 cogniti,-e viS"1I1 1>er<:eplioll paradigm, The pro-
poI!E'<Il''''''''ptionpar8<ligmcanimpr<>vetheeffidencyofobj<'CIdctoctiollinthcclutlcred 
mwirollmcnt, since Ihc attent,onlll so:-llXtion s\I'gecllllscrially..,le<:t aCllndidateobjec\ 
IIsmgthelow.level fcRllIfCIi.followed by high-lc,..,1 pos .... nttClllh'C I>cr<:el'tioll only on the 
attended ohject. Therefore this th",,", modds obje<:t dcteo.:l;on as a t,,"O-~llIge procedure 
The firsl stftge i. a!t~nl!Onal.d«llQn. ",hich performs \01>-<[0,,"11 biasing ow. the whole 
"""II'" Ilsing the 1",.:-1(.'",1 LT~ I objlXt rcpr_malion, The second .tas<' is poJI-allenhve 
,..",,,,,,"llOn.which performson[)'olllhclI\tcndedproto-ohj<'CIto,""rifywhetllcriti8thC 
tllrgctlindobtllinslheOOHll,lctercgionoflhelftrgct byusingthehigh-[c'~1 LTMohjcc\ 
Since low.le,..,l fealU"", are used during tile atteTltion81.'ICioction stage in Ihe pro-
]l(llledpcrceplionparadigm.thepropol!E'<lobJ<octdcteclionrncthodiscornpullIIiOllall) 
efficient. Somcmcthoo.ha\'eheen propol!E'<l 10sll""'\hcclfecuofimcgralulgaltention 
inwobject detection, e.g., [HI5, 1771. lIowll'.'t.'f , th.:-se mcthocl!! only use the bottom-up 
IIttention n,eir dislI(hantagc is tbM bottom.up attention can only dmec! an object thllt 
is COIIsl'icuous to it. nei&l'bors. In other words,th.:-sebottom-UI'Mtention ba.serl mcth_ 
ods clI""ot guide attention to the targ<'l dirretly when thetnrget i" not the rnost Slllient 
obJect",thesceue. n"'ij,i"t"tlrfl.tingtop-downntlemionisnnapproprintewaytornodd 
object detection. The chalienge of i","Olvi"g tOIHlown nttent;on l~ 10 find n oornprornise 
bet"'t.",neffeeti'"Cnl'Sll"ndcfficiency.1Taditionll[identificlltionrnethodsfotobjectdetoc-
t,on,c.g .. [166, I71,IT2[,c,,"n bcS£'Cn 8S a high-ie"",] Wp-Uown process. I!owll'...,r, thC!le 
tr"dition,,1 mClhocl!! per£orm o\"CI" thccntire cimlerl"(] <'IIvironmcnt using high-Ie""'1 fell-
tllfC'!land thereby Iheynrecomputation"liyexl'cn.i,..,. Thus, n"efficient alld e/fectiv" 
t01Hlo"," IIttentiOl' lITOCt'<.lu", us;ngloYo'·ll"o"t'1 distmr.li,.., features is req uired!!Olhntthe 
cllndidatelllrgetcllnpopout8S!IOOnlllip08Sihlcduringthenttent;onlllselectioustage 
Since the IChypothesi8isuscd tomoddlolHlov.-nattcntion in theprol'06Cd)Creeplion 
p"rNligrn , ie .. only One Or a few oonspicuous fcatures of the object i8 deduced to ,,!fcc-
ti,..,ly and e1licicmlyguide top-down billSing (&Sshown in sl.'ction 5.3 in ChapterS), the 




siou. for gu;ding tOI>-do\\,11 biasing. III other ,,"Ords, the l~arnc<1 co"Sl>i~"ity beL"..,.,,, the 
obj-cet lind "variety of background. i. u""'! as a metrie of nutonomou. featllTC""!OC-
lion Tbereforcthc proJ>ll6l"<i objectdcteelion method is flexible enough todi,tingnisb 
the objC<'t ,md Ihe dismw::tors '" diff~r~nt scene... That is, the proposed method is mOfe 
NJapt,,-e to ''IlriOUS!I("C]le.. thlln other methods 
With regard to the third issue , the proposed perception l",rad'gm provides II \\'lIy 
to oblain a ool1)pl<'le lind IICCllrate regiO!1 of the object in the post-IIttenti,.., l)Creep-
lion stage. [n f.-ct, Ihe completion of the object is obtained by the combin/lt;on of 
pre-8ttenti,,,segl1)entalion and post_8Ltenti,..,pereeptualoompletion p,..,.,.,....ing 
RtL~ntiYe ~mentRtion <livid ... the """"" ,1110 homog<!!><101'" pWl<l-<>hjocl.8 , one of "'Meh 
is Ib.,n scl«t~d by " Ilenlion, and finally poo .... lltten.'."ll pen:e]"uAl co"'pletion l'f"OC"l"Si"ll 
yickbltlieCOl1\picteRnd.-c<:urateohj<.>ctregim'Rrou"dthclltlcndcdl,rol<>.O:bjoct 
CO"'I"'100 with oI.hcr dctoction mClho<L" lheprop<tiOO method thcrcforeh""lhree 
",<I""UI"8"": I) good balance bet"""", cfr,x:ti.~nC8S Rn" cltleiency, 2) a,japlivity, nnd J) 
pe=ptu,,1 oo",plctionoflhel"rgel region 
7.3.3 Framework of the Proposed Object De tection 
Aooor<linglOlbeprop<R!<.'<lcogniti,..,pcra:I,tion I_Rdigm, theprop<tiOO.ohjoctdclro-
lio" n>ctho<l invol>", four ",odul ... : p.e-lItte"li • .., 8%'",mtation, "ticntional.doctio" , 
""" .... lIttenli""re<':0!9,i\i<>nIll'" """t-lltlenti • ..,I ...... llingofthcohj<.>ctrepfflSCllLlltion.I tis 
il1' '''trlltooiIlFigurc74 
Figure 7.4: The fT.,oevou,kdtl .. 1,,,,,,,,,,,,,lobjoo<:' (lcl<ctio<, "oethood. " ...... 11" ... "'1"", ... ,,1 
Iearni"KI"'lhways(ooIk11"""'denot"the.uto .. "n"""'Ic ..... 'i"''''''thWllY .... hiled .. heJli,"''' 
(Icnolelheiut ... ""lh"Ie ... Di"l!pt\lhway) .,.cJlhel~""li"""~lhedct""ion""'\h.·"Y. 
Th;" mclhodCOllSis ... oftwopb ....... : IIIcN"iu,g phtl.'le RIld "detection ph""". The 
ohjecti"" of Ihe l.,,,rning phRse is \odc""lop the LTM f<!pre'emalion of the ohjoct 10 
bedct<'Ctcd. Thc objocli • .., (If the deloction ph""" is 10 deroct Ihe(lbj<.>ct ill an input 
i"'RgC hy ""ing the IcN"ed LTM J"C1""""utalionoFlh"tobj<.>cl. Ou.ingthefiT8t..,=,,1 
moments. (I"ly the \eiU"ning pi""", WOFklI. Gi,,,,n " t"'ining ;,,'age, the complete region 
oflhcobjoct;nlheirnageia"lIUluailyocLoctedhylhc\T .. inc.Rlldit"'ocnttotbcpoo .... 
Rltcntivelcarning'''''''u\e. Th"l is, IhellttenlionAl9Clcctioo'''''''ltllealldpo ..... a\t''''tive 
rl'<-ugnition module do not wmk in t bl".., rnOmems. Sinl'e " "HIllIlI selection i, i,,,"olved, 
t he learning P'''''''"'' in these [llOmcnt8 is called thc ;fltemdi,,,, iearn"'!1 way. Once the 
dcvcloproLT!.lrepHl"cIllRt ionofthcobjectiseapablecnollgbtogllidetolHlownbiasing, 
tbcdetection phase and lcRrning phasc ,tart to work toget her. Giv"n a test image, the 
"bject i~ (l~toc\.{'(1 by ~oo",hi"ation ofthe l'r"'"lItt.enti''eseg,,)e''tation mod ule, 6t\cn\ iona.! 
wk'(;tionmooulcalldpu<H,ttcntivcm':ognition",ooulc. T hcnthedftcctedobjl>ctisllse.l 
for learllinK. T hat is. the t,a iner'. S<'lection is no longer reqllired. T hus, the leRrning 
I"~ in t hese moment..!! is caiie(1 aulOfW"'01lS iW71l!>lg way 
The I'Te-~tt€ntive >l('gmentMion ",od ui~ <li,·ides t he input imllge into a set of prow. 
oujt>CtS, which lire uMic units of the followi ng prCOCCi<Sing,incl udinglltt.e mionf,l selection, 
poot-attt'!ltivcf<'<X>gnitionand J>Il"t--nttent ivelearlling. The technical implcmcnt nt ion of 
thi!< modulc lUll< bt'<-'Il giv"n in Chapter 4 
Thenttcntional""lection modLllernpidlyiocalioc",ocandidaU)prot(}-objectnsingthe 
tOI>-down atteution ",ed'~nisrn . A conspicuous t6,k-relew.nt featut·c is 6,,1-O"0"'o<lsly 
dt~lu~,--d from t he low-le,·eJ LTl\! reprt's,-,ntEl.ti(}1l of the Objl",t, as shown in (5.W) in 
ChapterS Then t ht' t ask-rc!e"antfeaturc is usecito'-"<timatcaloc"tion-ba,,>dtop--do"'n 
bias m"p and the to:hnica.! implementation h~s Ix",,, given in section 5.3.6 in Chapter 5 
FinaJly, theobt" inedloca t ioll-bas<c-dwp--dowll bias is useci to t'8timatc the pro to-<>bjl>ct 
based attentional ""ti"at ion by subsequmltly llsing (5.6 1) with ll'b. =0 and ll"d= I alld 
using (5.62) 
Once" prot().{)hject is >elected by attention, the J>O"t_Mtentive recognilioll module 
first obtains t he coml'iet.e an<i accmate object region around t he pro\(}-oh ject and then 
r<>eogni'.c!llhe attpn<ied ohject in order to ,·alidat.e whethfr t he attended objC(;t is the 
target to be detoctcd. The detailed implementation hall been given in II(lCtion 6 .2, section 
6.~ oml soct ioll 6.~ in Chapter 6. If the attended object i. no~ t·he tnrget, another 
proc<'<iurcofattcntion" l S<'loction is performed by using more task_relevant feRtur"" of 
t iLetarg<'t 
O!lce th (·"t tcmhlobjt'<Oti"wrifiedortheromplctcrt'giollofthcobjoctisS<'lectodbr 
,--- ----- - ---- --- - --------- ---
the trA.ineT , it i'! uiied to learn theco"',"ponding l Tllt obi<"ctrep',-"",nt8tion . T he learning 
al gorith[l\sror\ helocaJcodit)ga"drheglobal coding ha''flbeen gi~nin A jgorithm l and 
Algorithm 2 respecti''fliy in Chapter 6. In ooth algorithms, the index of Ihe LTM object 
rep .. "",ntation ~. is know" 
7.3.4 Experi ment al Results 
EXI>cr imc ntal Setup 
Three tNlk-,clevant objects are uscd to test \ he propos.)(] object detect ion met hod: a lile 
folder, it book lind It hUlm"" For training for the file folder and the book, ZQ hnage! 
obtain~"j undcr different viewing condit Ions "re uoc..J rl'Spt'Cti",]y. For tft!ting for th e 
file folder Mld the hook, W imagCliohtained under di fferent "'->tti ngo< (including noise, 
t rll,,~formlltion, light ing change'! lind occlusion) are resr>e<;l ively Ul!I.'<i. The siZ<)of "ach 
,mnge is &I(}x 480 pixd s 
Fordei<'ct i ngthehnman,th ree\'idl'Ol'lareobt "inoo by~mO\'ingrobotunderdilferent 
vit'Wi ngconditlolls (inC)" ding noi'!e , trl\rujforrnl\l ion,l igbl ing changesand (X'C1 " .ion). Two 
dilfere"toHlceenv,rom"ents hl\, ... 1><)('n " sed. Vid...., ! I\nd video2areohtain<~1 in office 
sc<:n~ I wllh low /\lid Ingh lighl ",g conditions resl'e.;! ;, ... l}'_ Vid...., 3 i. ohtamed in office 
~ne2. Att t hn,evidl'Ol'lconll\l11 a totl\l of 650 i",ase frl\mt'S. in which zo image fra mes 
IIrcselcctcd from ,·id...., ! /\lId ,-icioo2 for training/\lld the rest of t he G30 image frlUllCII 
Me Use<! for testing. The SIre ofeoch unagc is llY.!4 x 76Splxcls . It is it nportan\ 10 note 
that each testmgi"'l\ge inc1ndes not only 1\ ta.rgd bnt a lso ,.,.riolls dislrOCI-O rs . T he noise 
i"'lIge!lllre manuallyobtainoo by adding salt lind pepper noise patche:s (noise density 
O. l ,patchsize: 5x 5 pixcbl} intoorigillal r,gandbroJorchall ndsre:sp<.:tivdy 
The res" lts of t he proposed ",ethod lire CO"'pllred with the rcsnlts of lt ti's,,\ odel [38] 
(Le_.aspace-bl\.'i('(l bottom·up lluc"tion model}.S"n·s modcl [42[ (Le_ . ""objcct--I.>as«l 
bouorn·" j> auention model}""d NI\\1I11ll\kkam's modcl (39] (Le .. a spoce-l:»wJ<1 top-down 
aUcnliOll lOodcljrcs]>e<:l ivcly_ 
Detect ion of An Objt.>(;! lI a~ing A Single Part 
The first wk is to detect the tile folder . I)ue to t hc page lirnitationofthe thesIS, only 
the learning rcsult ofthelow-Ie",,1 LTM object rel'rceentatioe of the fiie foldN is shQY.'n 
in Table 7,2. 1IQY."ver, it is mOllgh to show how the proposed object det .. .,tioll methoo 
... "Or~ "' thi. ta.k.,ince the low_le",1 LTM objectreprescllt at ion. rather tha n t he high 
le"d LT~1 objf'Ct representation, is u5<'<11O guide t he top-down billSing that is t he moot 
important mooule ill the proposed detection methoo. An example of the learning results 
of the high_I~",1 LT\I ohject "'Presentlltion will be shown in the 8eCOnd ta.~k 
Table 7.2 shov."S Ihftt the filefoider ha.. only onc parI lind the b)u","yello ",fcalllre,,"" 
\1<' d"dllco:l "" t he lask-rclc''lInt feftture<limc"sion since the ,,"Iucl-" / (I +",,) of It is 
maximal. ["'teet ion rcsultsofthl'prop()lwd methoo a",shov.·1l in Figure7.9(e) . h can 
W o:een that t he filc folder is SUC<X"8Sfully delectoo . Hffiultsofltti'smood,SlIll'Slllodel 
and !>."aya lpaklmm's mood,,,,,sh,,,,,,, in Figllro7.\O(h).figure7,IO(c)""dFigllre7.\O(d) 
n'Spect ivc!y, show Ihat th"'" mooel8 filii to detect the target in mQ5t CI\."'" 
Detec tion of Objects H,lVing Multiple Parts 
The Sl'COnd t""k is to dNt'Ct the book tht hM mult iple parts As an example, the 
learnro high-level LTM IOC1\1 cod i"g of the book in termsofthcroo-grecll])ai r Rnd the 
lea",ro high_lcve\ LT\lglob,~l codi ngofthebookareshown inFiguro7.7and Figure 7.8 
rt"'pIlCti,'''}y, The ieRnled low-lc"el L1'M representat ion of the book is ~hown in Thhle 
Tllbl .. 7,3 hM showll Lhat the book h"" two parts and the bllll~yellow fNltllrC in the 
fi rst pllrtCIlll bc ded"ce,J as t hc t Rsk_rele"a111 featuredirnt'n"ionsince thcvt\luej,'/(I + ,,') 
of thi s fCllture is "",,, imal. Ix-It..,tio" results of the proposed methoo nrc~how" i" Figure 
7.11(e},lt cR"beseellthatthebookis.uccessfullydeteeted,Rcsllll.of ltti·"nooe), 
Sun'. mooe! and Navalpakkam'~ mood. flS shov.'n in Figure 7.12(h}, Figure 7.12(c) 1\m\ 
Figure7.12(d)rcspt'Cti,,,)y,shov.·thatthC8emOOelsfailtodet<'Clthetargetinsome ellSCll 
The third tssk is to detect a human. The learning rcsull of the low·le,·d LT~l object 
repr...entlltlon oflhc hum"n is shown in Table 7.4 II hNlshovo"l! thlll the h"ma" h"" 
two pIIrts (inciuding face and body} a"d the oontour fcatllrccan bcdeducOO tIS thet tlSk-
reIC'"8ntfeaturedimcnsionsincethe valuc/l'/(I+(I') of this feature i.ml\Ximai. Detection 
resttltsofthepropos<.><!methodarcshowIIIIIFI&ure7. 13(e). Itca" bc seen that thehulllan 
is SIlcce&l(uUy delected . Resul t~ of Itti', modei, Sun', model and Na''3lpak!wll's I"odcl 
""sh""'n in Figurc?14(b}. Figllre?14(c) and Figure 7.14(d) r""IH'cliv"]y, Sh""'IhM 
theiClI\odelsflliltodeteclthclllrgelllllll08tCMeI 
Delection performance is c\'IIlullled using true positi,,,, raIC (TPR) lind false pooiitiV<l rille 
(FPR), "'hicharccaJcul"loo flS: 
TPR _ TPlnP, (7.1) 
FI'R _ FP/nN, (7.2) 
where "I' and fiN lire numhel'l! of llOlliti,,, lind "'.'8M,,'" objects Tel)lecti,,,ly in Ihe t""ting 
Image set. TP and FP are nLllnbcrs of true potIitives and false poIlitivC'i. The IlOIIiti"" 
ohjectisIhelargettobcdetcclooandlhen<'gati,,,,,objectBllredistraclo,,,mthe~nc 
Detection perrormance of the ProllOK~1 detection method and other \'i.~lIal attentioll 
baRc<.llIIclhods I. sho"", in Thble 7.1. Note thnt -Navar." represents Na''3lp11kkam·. 
Experimental results ha,,,, shown that bottom-up IItlenl;On models, e.g., [38,42], cllnnot 
detecllhelargets""""""fuUyinm08tc88C88incelheydonol illlegratelhetop.<iownRttclI-
lion IIIcchlUlism. Although Na'1Llpllkkam'sllttenl;on model [39) .illllliates the lop.dowlI 
Ruclltion mechanism. ill!linelfeclkt!IO,kl<.'Cllhetargcl in the cllvirollllICIIl oonlNnillg 
Table 7.1, Ob 'OC\dctoction rformll.llce 
T~' Method TP TP "P 
"" 
TPR ( I FPfl 
Proposed 50 0 50 
'" 
1000 0.00 





S u n'~ , 48 50 WS 4.00 17.91 
Ntwal"s 17 33 511 WS 34.00 12.31 
Proposed 
" 
, 50 2.].1 9-1.00 1.23 
2 lt ti's 16 33 511 244 13.93 SHn·. 27 23 50 244 943 
N"'lIl"s 41 , 50 2-14 82.011 3.69 
Proposed 
'" " 
6311 ,,,,,, 92.22 016 
, It \i'~ , 
'" 
6311 -, 0.79 2112 
S",,·. 2 628 6311 30949 0.32 '03 
N,,'lIl"s 
" 
594 6311 m l9 5.il 1.92 
distractors which sha,.., ""me features wi~h the tllrget. itS shown in Figum 7.\O(d) and 
Figure 7.12(d). orcon("i"ing" lot of clutter, "" ,hown in Figure 7.14(.1) . Theexper-
imentnl res"lt.s indicate thn t the propcJ!icd rlctection method i"cffoctiyc. F\orthenoore. 
t het"" k.relevant feature(s)ofthetmgctCNl bcS(!le.;te<"1a"ton()mo"slyfromthc ]e~rncd 
1.1']1.1 ()bject representation. 1'1",. t he proposed dett"Ction method is adapti"" to detecting 
""yobje<;t without tber"l"ircm~nt ofpre-defini"g<!ist, nct tl'P"" of feat"' ... fordiJfcfent 
obje<;\So,,,,,C'n .... Experimentll] result. under \"ario"ssetl ings, including noise. trnnsfor-
mation.lightingchangCllando, .. .,IU!lion, h"ve also shown the robustness of the projlO<'ie<] 
dc\<"Ction method. Finally, experimental remIt.'! haveshov.·n that t hecomplcte tKrget 
r<'gioncs!) heobtainroin the propo"eddetection mcthod 
Figure 7.5: Tr8illills ."mplesoflbel",k·rek:V!l.ntohjoc'" {aj,(b),(clOriginaliUl 'W'"mso"'" 
tfaillilll! "'''"v'''''oftl>e~lc~d"' . \I>"l>ookandtbelmlll.nr .. pecti''''ly 
-u.w..-:---- :c---~·-I : 
---.--., -: .- ': .. , ......... 
(0) I') I') 
Figufc7 .6: !." ... nedappeManred'-'"<ript<>r1!;"ll>olow-Ic",lglobalcodiDg1(a) 11", flIcFoldoJr 
(b)Thebool!. (c) 11., humllll (Ibc 6,;>"";" from a bi"I'_l"'vie ... j 
Thble7.3: LeRrnedlow-Ic",,1 LT~lobject reprc...,ntahonoftbebool.; . /denol .. a pre.atlcnti"" 
feR'\lr~ dimen.ioll. n den""" 1M index ofa palt or aeonlo,,' ins!"""". The definilion. ofp.· , 
,,' .),·and,,· e,,,,b,,,,,,,,,,in!le<tioDt..3.3 in Ch 
'"' j ,,' o · ,,' o· jJ' (1+.,.· ) 
d 1 ri~ljre 7.ti(b 75.0 19.7 3.6 
int 1 106.6 58 27.9 14.5 1.8 
'8 1 22. 1 8.1 I99G 182 10.4 
h, 1 - 108.0 9 1 215.6 8.1 22.2 
~ 1 l\/A :-</A 418 
" 
3.9 
°JI' 1 l\/A :-</ A 414 128 30 
""" 
1 N/ A ."Il/A 34.7 163 20 0, ,,,,,. 1 N/ ,\ ."Il/ A 46.5 15.7 2.8 
'"' 
2 00.5 8.2 so.o 51 119 
'S 2 0..1 '.3 18.3 6' 25 
h, 2 120.8 61 19.1,7 8.1 21.4 
~ 2 Nf A N/A 48.5 Il.l '.0 0 .. , 2 N/ A N/ A 53.8 
" " ... 2 Nj A N/ A 38' 14,6 25 
0,,,;, 2 NfA NfA 59.4 20,3 2.8 
7.4 Concl us ion 
This chnpt~r has presented the robotic applications of the proposed cognili,., visual 
perception pM(I.(ligrn in the tMk of object delection . Bascd on this pcrce ption l'aradigm, 
object dewdioll oonsis\.'l of two types, The fi!"!;t type i~ t he detect-ion of !lllhcntobjecls 
It i. ba.<ed on the unronscio,,~ ",,(>OCt of the prop( .•• ~d cog"it;"" per""ption lmradigm 
rhi, tyJ><' ofdck'<:tion Gm J..., further applied for a ,.,.,iety of robotic tMks, ~"ch I\l! 
I~ndm"rk delt~tio!l, Exp("imcntl\l ,,,,,,,II ... h\'c shown the cifecti"'''t'Sii of the bott-olll-
up competition modl]l" ~1l(1 the robu,tness of the object-based attention"i S<)ie<;tion of 
th" propo •• ,,<ieognit ivepl'r""ption lmradigm, Thesccond type is ~he d')\Cdionof\".sK-
reievantobj""ts, l lisbasedollthccollscioUl!f\SI>«tofthel'rOI~cogllitivep"rcepliOil 
pRfNJigm, T hi. Irpe of detection is implemented I'll a two-stage P!"OCe!S, The first stage is 
altcntional""lectioll. The tasK-.clc,.,.ntfeature(sj of the obje<:t t-ohe dct""tcd lifcused 
10 guide attentional ""I""tion through 101>-do ... " hiasing 10 oblain an attcnd~-d proto-
Thble 7.4'. LearlH'd iow·Ic,..,1 L:r~1 objoct rCl>r"""n(~tioll of (h., human. J den'>!. ... " pre-
RtiCnt;"" feMure dim", .. ion. "dffiOl ... too ;ndex of ~ 1""1 Of R conlon, instMI«. Thedclinitions 
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object. Thesecond.tagei"p(lIIt.att~nt iveR..-:ognition. It perfonns only On t hcatlcnded 
prot<>-obJcctto ,-crify whether it is the \Mgct and to obtain thcroml,]cte region of the 
("'gct by ,,~ing the high-Ie,,,] LTl\l object repre;enlation. If nOl, another 1"orednre of 
nltc"tio"al selection is perforr"ed by using more task_relevant featu,es ExperunenlN 




Figure 7.7: wmedhigh-lewILTl>IobjoclroproocnIMionintern .. olthored-"""npsl.of 
t""book . Itc""be""''''lh3'thoco",plet~.tmct"",ofal'NNLa>oedLooalrodill!COI''''toof 
threolaY"rs, indudiOflaooojoctlaye.-.&p&rtI&)'lr andMi'IS'aocel .. yef. Theeu,,,,,,;n!ho 
i""la"oe)ayerohowtheC""""illl" U"lribn'ioo,ofc&<;/l ins'&na:. Thect~ill theJNU1.1"y<'r 
,bow tbe probabilistic mixture eotimatio01 of e""h part. The co",," j" d .. object laye •• _ 
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Figure 7.11: Lo$t.'OOhW.·lt¥Cl ' IobAl""'liR&oftbeLTMC>bject"'lIr_mtatiol'oI.theb<xJl<, It 
call be """"that ,he romplete o,ruolure of a PNN '-'<I Ilob&!cQdi"1lctmll;.u olth"", 1&J"'1'!, 
illd udi,,,,,,,ob;octlt.)'t1".acontoo"i ... tanoo~andarootrolpointlal"'l". Tbecu,,,",,,in 
.he motrol pOint "ye, .bow lhe C",""'" diotrib1ui<;>o of each control "",Ill, The CU'",," ill 
I""COIllOl1ri .... an.celoyerabowthe probabilisticD''''lure ... \imatiot1ol~rontouri''''t'''''''''. 
Theeu,...., In theobje« 1"YCf ' how the probo.bil"tic mi:<ture ..... i"' .. tio<,olt"" object. (al 
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Figure 7.9' O<:to:liollofl""file(ol"er,>Oi,,«t!"I"~obj<>cldeteclio"m.lhod_~:..dt 
CQ/umn "",.-'Ot..o II ly~of""J"'ri""'Dt.ftl ""'Ii",. Col""", I ",. ty!'kal .. tting. CoiUIDII 2 io" 
noioeOClli",ofooh,mnL CoIullln3is.'palial"",,"b-n,atio",(i,,dll<iifllln,, .. lAliOOl,ocaIins 
and rotation) ""tti,,, with .... pect torol"",,, I. (;01"",,,4 ""dilfe<en. IWttil'll oetli'll! wilb 
.... 1><"110001"'''''1 . CoIumllfJ"""oct)u.ion..,tti"l!.lto..(a): Ori!i"alinpu'imog .... Row(b) 
1',..,."tteDti""~"""tatioo<l.Eooohrolorrnpro!C"t..oo ... prot<x>bje<:t.n.o..(c):Lor"tioo:l.t-,,:I 
top.dowll to; .. '''''P ill 'er" .. ctbluo·Y"IIowr.".1l,re, Ito.. (d): f'roto.obje<:t1....00 s\w,tioolAl 
&<:tiVlt.'ionlllap.llriV>,,,,,,,,,,,,,,..-..t..otl.,attenlioolllloctivatioo,,, •. h.,, ltow(ej : Tl>eco<nplete 
.....po.'oIlh"I"r~.Theredoontourintboocduoioo.,....""'..-.,t..olheill ... ory"""to"'[178J, 
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'" Figu'c7.IO [Me<:lklnolU .. filefoldor ... iD3otber oojeo:trlewclio""o«""'''. EachooluDlD 
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tocoinDm 1. CoInmn5;."""",,[us;o.'octti,,!, Row (b): P"tc<:tion"","I~""i!lllhli'.model. 
The red roc\M~1e hil;),I\&hts ,"" mo,,' oallent Location. R"" (~): Detectlot, "",,,I,,, , .. ing Sun'. 
"""lei. Tho , •• J elli""" hi~li5bt~ the ,,""', Mlienl obioe<:t. Row (d): o.'e<:tion _lilt" , .. i1L~ 
N .. ",lpakk&",'."IOdeI.11 .. rodroclanglchighlighu,heo>08t""lie"tlo,"'tioo:, 
If! 
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Figure 7.11: Detectio,uoftbcbook".i,'l!d.,I""""'*'I<>hjoctd,,"'.;tm' ....... hod. 1,:ad,ro!\llIIn 
.... fKi'OCIlU a tyl>" 01 ""I"'M"'en.a1 •• ".inS_ Column I ill & typi~&1 oct!;,,/(. Col""", Z io a '''''''" 
..,ttillllofcolulOlIl. CoIUIIIII3 i' •• f"'ti311f3".rorma.i<>n (il>"hwli"1!: " ..... t..t;oo aDd rotation) 
octti 'lIt",ill,reopoc\IOCOhIlUIli. CoInmn 4 isa,liffi. ..... ".Iil\htillll8CtlinK"'jt]' .... I>OCttoool'lIllll 
I.CoInmD~;""""""I""io<l .. tti,,g.Rooo<{.) :Orililllllinl"l\i~.IlDw(b):]>,..,.at.e"tj", 
"'-"&l""'l\atio,,_F_hcolor"'J>I"'ICnUooel'row.objllct.Iloo«,,):Lo<.tiOO1·I~I<>p"downhi ... 
"'.l'intern .. ofbh .... l"'ILow""'I""'.Row(d):Proto-objoct~I .llCn\iool&la.cti ..... tion'MP 
D'ight' ..... "'P.....,Il .... "".''''olional.cti ... tioo, ... I .... Row (e): l1.,ooml'lctn rqion 01 the 
~,The .... tro"touri"thoocd\l.ioolc ....... p""""ILl.,hoiU"""'Yroo:,too' [1181 ... hich.howo 
'ho"""t-attentivel""""ptu.al"""',pletionolfoct . 
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Figure1_1:.! o.,tectiooof,l>ebookusingotberobjoctdete.;tklnme'bod.. Eachrol",",,, 
rep"-"",,,t.slypeoiexl"'Tim,,n'alocllinK. Column I ;" "'ypical oetting, CoIumn2isaDOi"" 
"""ingo/coIumn!. CoIumll3i8 .. 8pa,i.ol tranofurmation(indnJin1!:tra""l.lOIionanJrotAIOon) 
oetting ... ith ""'1""\ to col umn l. Co/ulIl,,4 .. a differen, Jigh'illll..,'ti"llwi'h ..... pectlO 
column!. CoiUID1I5io3uocdu,"",oetlil". ltow (b): Det.ctioo resu\18 ""ing l'ti'on"",k:l. 
The mol r<:<:to.n&!<: highlight. the mo.t !IIl[;en, IocMion. Row (e): D<:tection "",ult.o ""ing Sun'. 
modeL '['beredeUip>ebiV, lighl8lhem".t ""Iientobjed. n.u.. (d); Dcto<tion ..... ,,1 .. '''ing 
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illterm.ol""'LIOur ..... prot<>-<>b;ocu_TbelOl!l<X><l<lf""lilthat"'~y\op-down~con'rihute 
toth""lte'>liorut,la<;ti",,'ioniDlhio ... k.ll.ooo{ej:Thoocompleterqiooollbelarp!t.Tho 
""1""""""inlh""""'I".io"'c_rcl' ...... lllOtbeillwoory""""",, [178j, .. ]'kbobow. ,be l'O'lt-
.1t"nli ... pc"",~\wcomplcti<>n eff<:<:1 
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Figurc7. 1oI : Det.eoolio"ofll>. hu",anin tho d "ttc...,,-l"",,;ronm<:nt, .. i"1lotberobjoctde!.oction 
",,,.bods. Eacbcolwnnrep""",nlllalypeofexperimcoto.l""".i'lII. Col""",, lisftlypicllloc"ins 
(froon vidooll. Colum,,2isanOOoe """ ingofrolullln 1. CoiUD!D3 ill a IICwiUlI""lIing wit)o 
""'P""\WcolUJ!lll 1 (from viJoolj. CoIumn4 i9ftrotAtiono<:tti"l!"'ithreop""ttocoluDlDi 
(fro",,,;deo4). CoIumn5i11adiff,,"'n\ lj~ti"J! .. ttiDK .. itbrespOCl\oool"")!'I(fro,,'vidoo 
2). Coh",,,,Gis,,noccLlISiot'SClti,'l! (fromvidoo41· n ... (h): Detec,K>oreouho Wli'Il!!t'i'. 
mo<lel. Theredreclanglehi~ligblllthelJlOllt""I",,,tlocati(),,.R.ow(c) ; De\ectio<, .... !Uh,, ,,, i"S 
Sun'. model. Tho nxI cllif1"" highlight. ,he mo", .. lkntaI'je<:t. Ito... (d): De,ec,i"" , .. ,,118 
",in~ NaVlllpukam'. model. 1'1., red rectangle higbli~Io" tbo """" sal;"IlI locAtion 
Chapter 8 
Applications for Target Tracking 
8.1 Introduction 
'["rgeltrackingi.anOlh"riml'ortantRl'plic"tionofthepro~COI!niti'..,,·i."alpMadigm 
in the"""sethlltthe ronscion.I"''''''pti()flI"'thcan d ;rretthc,·i.nal81tenlion to the tar 
get to be trl\Cked. Th'l!l, I hi. chapt~r prc:sent.~ the method of target trrling u,ing the 
propo""dcognitivc \'i.~"a l perception l)IIradigm 
Fo ur st'(:lions arc included in th'$chaptCT. Section 8.2 imroduCCII some chalJ<:nging 
iss,,,,,,,,, (Mge! trock"" . Se.:tion 8.3revie'A'SlIOmeexistmgrnetho<l8oftarge1.trfW;king 
Se.:tion 8.4 presenlll the pfOposcd target tracking method. Section 8.5 illustriliesthc 
experimental r"""ltsllllingthepl'Op<llk~lU\rgctlrockingmcthod. 
8.2 Background 
8.2. 1 C urrent Issues of Target Tracking 
Tmckinglliargel ofime'''''t i.an im[lOrtant ability fo, a moving robot in"" "craltyp,," 
ofappiiclltiou., iucludiugs",veillance,guidiugpoopleanddri"ing assista n<:(, 
A typiclIl ,'i.ual tracke, can b" fommiated as a state estimator [1791. The tracked 
target is dcfill<~1 by a otllte ""'IUCIICe thllt evoh ..... m",r t ime. At """h lI>omen!, the target 
statc,s ~'St i mated by a comj,inalion of dynami~al predict ion and dat ~ association. T hus 
"trac\rerm"inlyoonsistsof threecotTtpotl ents : target HLo<iel, dynamical pre<iictionand 
dntaAAso<;i"tion 
r here .... e mainly three type;; offhailenging issltcs in t he targct tracking "u<k. The 
first challenging i",ue is c,,,,",xl by ~hcclutw"xl ""d dyns ,nically ch!Ulging background 
T his cll!\ll~nge could oc<: ur in Two C""",: 1) Background contail\lj a \mi"~y ofdutter that 
.haws wme featur ... with the target' 2) Discri Ttti "ation iJetween foreground and back. 
ground will change dy""mi call y du,ing trock i"g and thischsnge is espedally e" idcnt in 
robotic applications, ,ach as following or gaiding a targct on along OOurse. Thcsbili tyto 
dyna miCRlIy "'lapt thet .... get mo<lei to t he environment is one of t he kc ypoint8to t ackle 
t hi.c·hallengt'. Various fe" t Ufl'S,"uch MCOnWur [18(}-182].e<.lge[ I83],optic.aJ fiow [1 84), 
color [18,,- 187). skuabl" pyramid [188] "ml JlI\lIf wawlet fellture (189), haW' Il«' tl tJ~ to 
h"ild t h~ target model. To ~ope with this challenging i"sHc, two reqHircments for buildi,,!,; 
the target model shoul d l>e .a".fied: robustne;. and di!l<:ri minability. HDbust n"",, mm", 
that t he target model r,, " represent ,,,,ious in.<tancel of the trug~t in diifcrmt "iewing 
condition,. &-"l'1'l11 prohabilistic moods, such as G~ LJssitill distributions [18",188) and 
hi"tograms [18G, 187], arc PTOJl<l"'.-\l to impro'-c ~he robustness . Subspt\Ce appe...,."nC<l 
model. [HIO,19i) rue also propost'<! to cope with \"rying pose "nd ill umi nation. Dis-
cri"'itl/\.hility 'ttea rrs thl\t t h~ target mo<lel can be discriminawd from the background 
A rne~hod (192] is iHi tial ly propOll<'<! foronliHe ",,[ecti"g a di!l<:riminati"" feature from 
IIsct of color fl'atur~'S by oomp" riflg likdihood v .... i3llce of the t .... get aHd su rrounding 
b",:kground. Thi,mct hOO is furt loerextended in [193.194]. AHotlocr ,nel.hod )19<'] iSfl)"" 
prOj>OM,l for on line feature sek-ctio!l from a set of II. ", wavelet f~at"'e'l. lIov.'ev"r, t h""" 
fel\t lt reselectioll methods require f"'ther i mpro~ment in the follov.·ing issa"". Firstly, 
.<;ome ilHl'()rt allt fel\turesare not ;"d"rled itl thecflndidate feature set . "nch ""contonr 
Secondly, si'''pl~ geo,netric sh,,[>e't. such AA mctatlKlesor elli p8ffi, are used toout-line the 
larg~t a,,(1 sU'1"Ou"dillg regi", .. , ",ith th~ re.<;ult thRt ""ll ieffl included in eit her region 
proh"hlydist"'hth~ ... lectio!\ Thirdly, the ""Iected fe"lIl,.., in these methods is loca lly 
discri",inMive 5inceonlythebackgronudregioll aronndthe targetis nsedforcompari""" 
n,e second d,allengi ng is.;ue is related to thc r<JCO,'orahil ityof thetarge(i nthecaoo 
of t,acking f"ilu,e. Besidt'S I>IIckgro\ll,d cl utter, a la,gc variMion of motion ~nd full 
oa:lu,iondnringsornc !</.'quomial frarnt'" ",canotlle, two majo, ,eason~cansing tra.ck ing 
failnre. Althongh S<)me methods [189. 196,197) ha,,,, oc.elll' roJl'lll'l"d to """"rn",ooaw 
ab, upt motion,thc oa:urren<:eoftrackillgfa ilurccannotooabsolulelyelinunatedlw;e<l 
onthcfact l hMlhe d""ignrotrocking,ystern,eannot !lCCOrnmooatcall]>llOlSibl"reasons 
that cause failure. T h", an autornatic ,,'em'ery mechanisrn is r<'quired. T his t hesis 
profl'06"'l t haI t \\'o comj>onent. are nCCC&<l\fy for the "'CO,,,,ry mechan ism: validation 
and global search . For eao;h frame, Ihe ""t imalro target .tate i. ,.,.]idal",1. If it i, 
inappropriate , "global sc~rd, pr0ce\8 then attempU to detect Ihe larget in the entire 
imllge . It '80bvioll8 that on line sclectmg " t",geC. feature t hat is discriminat ive OVer 
Iheclltire irnagei"<'qui,roby thcglobaiscMch 
Thethi r<lcl' ~lIellgingis!!ueisrelated to t he target cornplct iOll . A precise alld cornl'lele 
la'get ,t'gion clln provide iT1l1>o, llIrItinfo,mlltionfora ,ooot'sfoilowingoclion.,.uehas 
g'lIbbingand pMhpllln ning. At present , w me tracking methodsouly n"'ll'rirnitive goo-
metricshll]ICS,.uch !\S1ln ellipse 1186, 1881, torepresell\ l h~ target ro ughly. Contour bllSl'd 
l nrget,ep,(SCntMion[l80 182,1981 could IIChieve t he complClion, butil will 00 unSl\t i'l-
fllCtory in t hcduttere<i"""ironmt'nt withoutsornest'gmentlllion p,ocessingin II<lvllnce 
Thu"thisth.'Si"prOl>08Cilthniun5u!><'rvised irnuge!H'gment"tionthlltilChievcshomoge-
nOl'S sub"'gion~ i8 helpful 10 ,\Chic,"" t he target comp let ion by subsequently applying II 
top.down process tO lh"",.ubregions. ConsiSlent with the propos<.~! idea, ablot>.bio.sed 
tracking met hod [18-51 h"" oc.en p"'SI'ntro in Ihe cm'ironment wit h li tt le clutter. How-
eve" intt'grllling lin effccli>-e and efficient unsu !><" viS<.~! segmenlllliou into \rock ing for 
the highly cl uue,ed envi,on,,"cnt isstiii lin o!><," issue 
8.2.2 Proposed Method for Target '!'racking 
Therefore this t hesis attempt" topropoo!C a biologically·in,piwd visual tllrget track,ng 
method ".ing Lh~ prOI")I;ed CO!':)l it ive visual p"fC<'ptio)l paradigm in order to ""lve th~ 
"bovc ,,,,,,'8 in " " "ifi,'(f fraHtc":ork. Th~tilfgcttrodiHgpro<:t."S>;i8 modeled !\.S a three-
stage prOCC8>l, eonsi.,ting of pr~~att ~nl ive scgrnmt ation , att~nl ional Sl'lcction and p06t· 
atteHt i\-e rero!\n'tioH. The pre-Ml-emive segm~ntlltion stage automatically dividC'll the 
s<-..,n~ into homogeneous proto--objects . Th~ attcntional ",]c'Ction 'tage perform. top-
d0\1", hip.s ing ha.wd on the tfl.,k.re le,·~nt f~at"re of th~ tlll"!\et to att~ntional l y selec.t one 
proto-objec.t. If the attellded pt'01.o-oi>je<'t i. conf",,,,~d to be t he trI\Ck~d tlll"get ill t he 
poot.-att~lLt iw "eroglLit io" st age , ~ complete t.arget region is t hen achi e\-e<1. Oth~rwise. 
il rneanSat' Ott"rre"ce of t rllCking f1\il"rea",1 aTlotheratl('mional select i onproce;.s(i .e ., 
recovery procedure}isc"[fiedoutovcrthe(>mirc imag~. 
Ily",ing theprop06cd LT"t object reproscnlntion and t hed)'nnmieal learningalgo-
rithms, !\.Sshown in sect;{Jn 6.4 ;n Chapter 6, th~tlll"gettnodelcatll.>eb\1iltandlearned 
online_ Tbe rl'."" booed W'lrget mOOel CItIl improve the rob",tn,,," in that it can ~mhody 
a vari(·ty of in,tant'l's of the target. The inclusion of." licnccdrscriptors in the target 
mcxld can "I", im pro", thediscriminahil;t)' in that the salien"" drscriptorscan repr.,.. 
sent thcgloLaldiscriminahilit}" between t he target and t he ba<;kgf()\!nd Mer the entire 
image. Furthermore. t he target modd is built I!sing t·he p'e-attenti~e feacu,es. ;nclt"U ng 
inwn,ity, rcd.gl"<'Cn.b!ne-yel low.!o<;alorienta t ionsan<i cotlto"r_ Thus, this target model 
notonly rroucescomputationa.lco;td"eto t h~ !ow.levelpropertyof t hesepre-nttcnt i\·c 
features hut a lS() Co\-rI'S a hrOfld fe"t",c sp"-Ce for tracking 
TheintegmL;on of the P');;~·Mt e"T "': TecO!\ "i tion , t age blW.'<:i On thehigh·ie",l LT"I 
representat ion of t he target can provide ~ hii\h . I('\,(' [ alid prt'Ci'l! ident ification of t be lit· 
tended object to activate thc a"tomatic recovery mechan;sm for l ' I\Cking fllil1lre. "lean· 
while. the ta,k·relevlUlt f~ature(,) deduced from the AA!;en"" descripto"l of LT~I targ<)t 
r~pR""-'ntation arc globally d iscriminative such that they aredig;ble for global search 
during the rC<.'(),,,,y proct..Jurc 
By a combination of pre-Ilncllti,'(l segmemation and]lOllt.-attenti,'(l pcrceplual rorn· 
pletion processing. t heromplelc region of t he tllrge! elln be obtained. The complete 
target region can furthermore outline t he target and l.mckground precisely to hnp,"''(l 
Lhe selection of thc t""k·rd e, .. mt featu,efor the next moment 
Th~rcfore t his n~w trl'lCking method h"" t he followi ng ",:homtag,,!! 
l. ,'daptivity: Thct""k- rd evnntfeature(s), which can glolmlly discrirni nl'te the tar_ 
get and Ihe Imckgroo md, can be autonomo",ly dt"d,,~-ed online from the learned 
SIllien('(l descrjptof8 .~uch \ hllttheY CIln """"wil h clm te.edand dynmnicallychl\ng-
mg,,!wirornncnl-S. F"urtht'rmore,abrOll<l featureSl>acecanbe n~asthc ellndidate 
of the t""k-rek,-ant fc(!\ure(s) 
2. RobLlstne'!s : lth"" the ability to Ru\.Omatically recover trocki ng failure caused by 
3. Tar!',ct completion: By a combi"ation of Pf~L "tte"t i " e segmentlu ion a"d ]lOIl(,-
Rt tenti''(lrompletion p'''''''''si n~. the pr<.'Cisc and romplctc t nrget region isnchie,·ed. 
8.3 Related Work 
Targl't tr!«:kmgf,olll statio,,",)" "",,,er,,,, hll.';lK'<"II effe<;l i,,' ly achim .... 1 by usingf",mc 
di ffe''''nc;ngo,l\d~pti''(llmckgron ''(lsuhtr!>Ct;on techlliqlle< [179] . How",,,,," , targcltrl'lCk-
ing from a rn",·, ng e",nerll is Il grellt c,halleng<, due to OOckground motion. Egomot io" 
t'lJti mat;on [l99] i, a popul ar approach todeal i n~ wit h t he hl'lCkgmu nd motion. It caI-
cuilltes (he Iw:kgrou"d'ij III"(;On vector. whi~h l. then Ll~ for rompensation. M",,\ of 
cgoHl otion rnmhods ~ re bMe<.1 on r~g;.tcring \ )w h>I~kgmund motion Ll~ing R linear spa ti lil 
lra".fo,rnM;on [ZOO],c.g.llf!ine(raHsforrnation. The;:e met hods !l.SSume that theappar_ 
em mot ionofhackgmund is dorninllnt in the imllge""'luence. r .. aturc matchingbm ...... "''' 
two ron"""ut iv" ima~1'S i. appli .. d 10 e<timRl" paramctc,," of the spatilll t ransformation 
Although cgomotion <.,.tim~tion performs well in t he /lTcaofwmpllter vision, there is 
Olle prol.>lem ill rooot IIppli catioHs: the uackgfou nd motion is sometiml.'S geomet rically 
nonlinca, if images EIre t aken from moving rooot~. f or ill.stllnce, the l>ackground motion 
is II rMial expansion outwllrd t he ""nwr field of view when the rooot mov .. ", forward 
Apl"!arall ce-UIL'le<I mel ho<.isaregOO<.icN"liriMCIl for coping with the ch!\llenge ° ftrack-
ing from" moving camerll. T hcre arc mainly two entegorit'" of appearanm-b".st'<l mcth-
od, for visLlaltr...::king_ Th~ first cRtegory is imllg~ re~istration hased mel.hods, sLlch as 
kernel_bas<'<l track ingpW).tempIRte-baS<'<l tr...::kitLg[ 183).conto\!r_1)I\.'ied t racking[182) 
and motion_bMW t ra<;king p80. 188. 19(1I91)_ T hese methods am based (>t, all imag~ 
consLancya;;''''' ''l'tioll. The ~Mget region 10(\., nO Or sma ll changC!l in term8 of some 
appcllranccfeat uml (c,g., illumin" t ion and texture} bctwl",n the prcsc nt frameandprc--
viou,frame. Thus. t ht'SCmcthods attempt to optimi?.I) a oorrelatioll_likecrit('rion, which 
me",,,,,,,s the similarity be\ween the previo)Os state and ol)S€rY8\ions i n thcpre;ent, S<'ene 
Th~ sl)<xmd cllt.egory is recml<iye flayt's' filter baS<.'<l methods, which model prohabilis-
~ach ti, n" 8t~p u"ing Bayes' th~orem and probabilistic estimat ion techniques. Thu. these 
TTLethods "dapt to untt."rI"int i{'>, The Kalman fi lt er [1 79] is "lways u"."j to implement t he 
recur:<iveBay{"8' fl lt er in the Case t hat ooth dynamics "ndohler,"IItion fUllc\ iOlls","e linellr 
The extelld~~l Kal",,,,, fil ter (EKF) ]179] and the nnS<;entoo KalmRn fil ter (UKF) [201] 
arefnrtherpro~l rortheCII.""' t hat <lynl\",icsoroooer,·ation f,,,,ctionsare nonlinear 
The pRrt ide folter [2(2) is 118e,,~r"l "pproach to im plement the recursive Bay",,' filter hy 
repr'-'SCnti"K the d~" sit)' " si " ~ a !OCt of "~'ighk'<l sam pl"", for t",cking in t he en,"iron-
ment containing multiple tllrgets , II probahilist ic d~t" "-"SOCilltion fi lt er (rDAF") (179) am! 
a joint I'DAF (.J I'DA F) [203] are pro]x-..-! . Applications of these algorithms in II '"riety 
ofscenari"" have boen presente<i; [20-1) uses the Kalman fol ter for t rlL<;ki ng ,"€hic1eoi; [2().j) 
and (206] usc t he EKF for objO<;t t racking I\"d 3·D llOSC est i matio"~ aHd the oondensatio" 
algori t hm [lSI] ?S wcll 11., other trackingl\lgorid\t<\s [189.207-2(9) I\repre;e"tw uased 
on partic1e filters 
Somcmcthod. [210,2 1 1)l\realsoproJl",;~dto JJLodeitrackinga;;aforegrO\",d·b«(:kgrouml 
dJ\Siiificlltionprocroure 
Visual attention applica!ion. for target trading have l>eell propoeedrt.'<:ently. A few 
t rllCKing approaches based on hottom.up IIltention ",echllIli,m hllw l>een r<!l'ortoo reo 
c~" tly [212], but thc:sc mt'thodssuffer ifthc hacKground i. morc8lllient tlllln the tarKet 
In the CMe of biological "i,uol a t tention, humalls K(,('P the target model in thdr m~mory 
while tracking t he ohjoc!. Hen"" top-down biMinK is lll'CffiSary when t'lICking in II highly 
clmtcrffi environment. As w" know, a lOp-down attention lJased t'l\Cking approach is 
firstly prC6entffi by [213]. In t hat method,a target model is learnffi at the beginning 
oftmcki"gin termsof low- le, ·clfeatu~IIC(:()"Jingtothetargel'. uniquenrssofc""h 
feature, and tr""king is modelcd lIS a tOI>-<lo,.-n "i8"al seMel, procrourc based on th" 
learnffi t~rget rnodel. One differen<:<! het"'een thcproj>ooed rncthodand [2131 is thllt the 
prol'o.wd method i" ohj<"Ct based by u.ing Duncan'. IC h}'!/Othesis. The IC hYl/Othcsis 
provides twO a(l\1!nt agcs' I) A tMK_relew.m feature of the tllfget Can be explicitly dis-
c,rnni1!l.1,e<l frornl heb,,,,kgroundol\ line!iOastocffect ively" ud efli cicntlyguidctoj>-down 
att~ntionlll selection. and 2) th e romplet" ta.get 'cp;iOlLCIU1 ooachicVl.\l aftcratlcmiolllli 
selection. The other differ('Jl<:<!is t hat thetask- relevallt feature Cart oosdect<~! from a 
broader feature sp""" , incl uding contour, inlc"~ity, colors ~nd orientatio"" , in the pro-
l)()oSI)(imethod 
8 .4 Frame work of P rop osed Tracking M e t hod 
ThepropOoScd tnlcking rn<,thod ronsi.ts of four modules lIS shown in FigureS. I: Online 
learning of the larget model, pr~~attenti'" S<lgrnent at ion, flLtm.tiona!sc!t"Ction atLd post-
atlent iverecognit ion 
Thepre-lHt" nl iw>l<:gmcnt8tionmodnlcextracts8S<lLofpre-attentivcfea1",,,,,lIIn,,,1-
tiplc ""ul"" and lhen (ii vid"",lhescene inlohornogenou" prot.o-Dbjectsinfl"u nsul>ervised 
manner. The I~>ehnical implementation of lhi. module h!l8 bt'€It gi"en in Chapter .1 
The target model islc"rn~"<l~irnultanoously "'ith Ihetra.;Xing process, lllishow" using 
Fi~lrc8.1: Their"me ...... kofllo"PIU\~I"rW'lI.-..cl<ingnoetllOd. 
thcrt.-d li,,<""sin FigUIC8.1. In thc/i",tt,acking iramc. the target model is initi"li"od hy 
n.'lingonlyoneIYI"l0i.upcrvi.ioniuform"tion: Ihctraine,sJledfi ... whichproto-ohj<.>cts 
hclong\o\het~fgel. In thefollo ... i"g\rackingff~r"CtI. thc\rackr.od in"tRn<)<,,,lt loetlU"gM. i! 
IlsedlOllpd8Icthela.getrllO<le[oothRli\can&erolnnlO(I8IechllDgel!!inthcenvi,m,rnem 
The I,~ar"i"g a.lgorithlll.'l lor the loca.l coding ""d the global roding h"vo been given in 
Algorit hm I ""d Algorithm '1 .espectively ill Cha pler 6. [n Wlh alg"'ith"~ •. Ihe i",lex 
oi thc l TMobjoctrcp.cscntalionkisknown. II mino.ch .. "geism",lciIlWlhkaruing 
algorithm.fo. Ihe t,acking task. [t is thai. some inactive llliF. of the gLobal rNN alld 
the loca.l rNN Me ,l;"c..rded in ,,"Ier to keep Irack ol lhe mO<lt rocent target'. statc. A 
pro-ddill{)(llhr<""lIholdisu •• :dlodctc.mincwhethe.n RElF is acti,"" or inactivc 
Followingpre-attcntiVCS<'gmcntation, the 8t\cntional sclection module. illeJ >Kling"l'a 
ti .. l hi""ir<g (i.c.,dy",,,nical prcdiction) and a]>p" .. rarw:e hiMi ng (i .e .. dlila>'l.'lrlOCiation), 
is carrio.-d oul . Spatiul hi""i"g ... tirn"I~"''' spali"l hi"'l map h"''l<)<l on Ihe la.get .egion 
at p,cvious mornCIl",,,"d ,lynamica.l pre<J ictiontcdmiqIlCtl. Dn"lOth",.,.,.iatiolloflar_ 
get'. mol;o", larget dy"am"" is difficult 10 est imAte. Th'L~, th;~ thesj, ollly predict. " 
large rt'gion """ t<-.,.ed nt the In.get JIO"ition "t t h~ I"'lL mo mcnt "" Lhe lJtl,<licted .egion. 
App"a'811"" lop-down biMir<g is then performed in that region. Using the t""k' rele"""1 
re8lur"oflhat targct, a ppearan"" hi"'ling then eValU81 ... " proto-ohjoct hnscd atlent ional 
acti""tion '''''I', whi<:h I"<!IJte.t'nts the likelihoo<lofeo.:h proto-ohject 10 be the tracked 
targetinthel'n)<liclc<.i,egion.1'lreprot<)-ohjoctwithth"maxirnalaltcntiona.lacti''lltion 
i"""lected "" lhe"tt<md<)<lpTot<H>hjoct . 1'hedc\aileoi i1rlplcrnentalionofth"appeara""" 
bi!\l;; il\gh!\s l>eerlg i~Hi"Chaptcr5 
Once the attended proto-objl'Ct is obtaincd, it i.~ ~nt to the 1)QS(,-attenti~ recognitIon 
modu le, incl"din~ "alidation and ))()I!lt-MtentiveC(lInpletion processing. Iftheauended 
obje<;t i~ confirmed to t>e t he target, a pre<;ise alld complete target region around the 
atlendl"d proto-obj~"CI. is obtain<'tl. Otherwise, it means an OCCllrrence of tr.-eking failure 
and t he recovery me<:hnism il triggered by carrying out the ap~arllnce lii!lSing procedure 
lIgai" o-."er the entIre Image 10 globally O<.'aJch for the target. The dc\ail<xl implementation 
ofthell<»t_attentiVl)recognition a"'!perceptuai oomplelionproce;siughssi:>een gh"enin 
section 6. 2,section6.3I1nd~."ction6.5inChapter6 
8.5 Experiments 
This proposed tracking method is t<'Stoo in four tasks in different seen<"" 1.0 shO\\' it.s 
advantages. All tracking r''!lulU; areshO\\'n in the attached vid<)(l!j 
Memlwhilc, ~rfOrlllllnCC of Ihl" proposed met hrxl i~ also compared ""itb CamShift 
(ConthulOllSly adaptive mean shift) algorithm [2141. Camshift algorithm is one of the 
appearance-bllSC<.lulIget tracking approacht'S. It is au adaptation of the mean shift 
algorithm [2151. which is a non-p.~rmnctric t~'(;hnique to find the distribution mode of the 
target by dimbing the gradi<"llt ofthl" probabilistic distribution 
8.5.1 Experimental Setup 
Four vidl'O!< "rC obtained by a moving robot in fOllr different 8Cen<'S under different set-
tings, includ ing variations of light ing ""d "iewing conditiuns ~nd occlusioll. The fr~me 
size of video i IUld vidro 2 ill 102~ x 768 pixel. II11d the frame sire of \'idoo 3 ,,"d vidoo 
4 i. 720 x 576 PIXelS. In order to t""t the rob"stn= ufthe propoo.'tl t mckmg "Icthod in 
l'"",,", of large "";,,tion of motion. 10wI."r fr~mc rates are IICO'pted ill these experirnCII\JI 
The fmllle fMC of yideo 1 and ,·idt'() 2 is 2 fra rnt'll/sec ~nd t he frame rate of video 3 and 
vid004 i.~ 25 frames/sec 
8.5.2 Task 1 
rh~ first task i. til tr""k on~ mm'ing human (i.e .• target) by 1\ Illm-ing robo! in ""'nc 
I. In which the l.ulckgroulld sh~r""i som~ features with the tracked target. The objec-
ti,.., of this task is to sho .... the >ldnptiyity of thl' provose<J tr""king method in the 
.... nS(> that it can aciapti,-dy track the objoct by autom~lie"lly ""locting n di"",imi-
,mli", feature. The tMk·rele''8.nce of e!\Ch fe!\ture dil"ension. i.e .• I'i!(] + "i) .... here 
f E {"".rg,by.~.o.~. ,'W",Ol:W'ct}. obtained from the online learned low·lc'"el LT/<.l 
object rep'l'SCntMion of the target in scene 1, is shO\\-n in Figure 8.2. It indicatC!llhat 
contour i" the task·rel"""n! feature. The tracking n.,."lts of the prop08ed method are 
~how" in Figure 8.3(m) • 8.3(1') : The propo"ed method succeeds in tracking t he targ« 
"'hen it is pIISIOing by the red hoard . HC!lulu of the Carnshifl algorithm arC shO\\'n UI 
Figure S.3(q)· 8.3(1): It fails to trock the larget "'hen it is passing by the red bo",d. 
since the red board shaw!! hue yal,,~.,. .... ith the target 
8.5.3 Task 2 
The ",-'COnd t""k is totfllck One mm'ing human (i .c .• target) by a mOYing robot in Stene 2. 
in which there i,[ull orelu.ioHdLlfingSC'\"-'ralseque"tia l frame>l . ThcobjoctiveofthistMk 
is to ' how that the propos<~i method can "utomaticully reCoyer the Hugel after it g"'-'" 
through the full oceILl.ion. The Wk.re!evanceofeoch f~atured;l1lelLs;on, i.e., 1';/(1+,,;) 
,,-here f E ("'t.rg.by,~,o.~ • . <>ooo,OL""ct ), obta;"OO from the online Ic&rnoo 1000··lev,,1 
1.TM ohject repr~nt&tion of the !f.rget in !lCl'lLe 2. is shO\\'u in Fig 8.4. 11 indiC3lefl that 
coutou, is t he t ask· r~lfv&"t f~"lLLT~ . The tracking ,,-,,ults of th~ propOOll~1 method ",e 
8hO\\'" in Figure 8.5(m) • 8.5(1') : Th~ propose<l m"t hod ""cered. in tracking the target 
after it gOC!< through the full oceh .. ion . Heo;"lts of thc C8Jl1Shift algorithm are ,hO\\'n ill 
Figure 8.5(<1)· 8.5(t): The tracking region covers almost the wholc SCt:HC "ftcr the target 
goeslhroLlsh theorelusioH. so the C"mShift nlgorithm f"ils to reco,-cr the tracking after 
lhc full e><;clusion 
8.5.4 Tru:;k 3 
The t hird t8Sk is to trl'Ckone rnovjng huma" (i.c .. target) by a movi"g rolOt in 'lC"ne 3 
in which t here is another moving robot (i.e .• distroctor). TI,e object,,-e of t his task is to 
.how that t he I'rop<l6l'<l tracking met hod is dI~'Ctivc in the en,·ironment with distfoctors 
alL(l d utter. T h" tflSk-rclew""ce of el\ch fCl\ture dimension. i.e. , I-'i/(l + ";} where f E 
{",t.rg,by.Qoo.o"" , ....... o, ,,,, dj. obtai"cd from theo"l i" e learn ed low· l e~l l.T~ l object 
rep~ntation of t he target in ..,.,ne 3, is shown i" f igure 8.6. l ~ indicates thM 00"t01lr i~ 
the tllSk-rc1"v""t feature. As t.hetarget issrnall in thisvidro , the h"ad part of the target 
hu ml\n is not ..,gmcnted. ,\s a resu lt , the l"l\metl tl\rget hflS only one pa rt. Th~ t racking 
results of the l'rofl"l""d method are shown in f igure 8. 7(m} - 8.7(p): T he 1"01}(l!j/)(1 m~thod 
succeeds;n tracking t he target. Rcsnlts of t he Carnshift algorithm Me shown in Figure 
8.7(q) _ 8.7(t): It fails to tr""k the target ,,'h~n t he targ~t passes b)' the dark door (Fi/l:llrc 
8.7(t)) . 
8.5.5 Task 4 
T he fourt h task is to trock one mO"i"/I: huml\n (i~" target) by " moving rolOt in scene 
,I in which t here ill another rno"i"g humilO (i .e., diSll'actor). Oneohjecti~oftbis tllSk 
i. to show th" t t he I'ropool<-~I method lS rohust to ,-ari a~ions of light ing On the target 
r ile ot h~r obje<;tive ill to show the prop<l<'iC<\ method Cl\" provide t he completion of the 
tracked target that ind udessc"wal l'arts. T hetl\Sk_relevan""ofeachf"aturcdimension, 
Le., I'i / (l + <7j) where f E {int. rg,by. oq .o"",,,,.,. ,Q, ,,," ,ctj. ohtainet! from the on line 
lean,cd low·levd LTM ohje<;~ "'pr"""ntatioll of t he t"rgct in scene .1, is ~hown in Figure 
8.8. It ~how~ thl\t re<!-green of t he part 2 (i. e. , t he upper bod)' of the tarKet) is the 
task-relevant feature. T he tracking reslllts of t he propo;o.'(\ mcthod are shown in Figure 
S.9(I11} · 8.9(1') : T heprof>OS'-"!methodsn"" ... '(\s int",ckillgthctargeta"dadlievestMge~ 
completion. Results of the Cmnshift algorit hm lire ~hown in Figure 8.9(q) - 8.9{t): It 
fails totrl'Ck t he target whon t he t arget l'aSS<.'S by t hebluc door (F igureS.9( t )) 
8.5.6 Performance Evaluation 
Tr"",kingp<'rformanceiS'l,,,luated by using u"",king prccisiolL PTf'R.whichi~CI\lc,,]atoo 
(S.l) 
wbere "TP is the "umber of fr""'~'S in which tbe t&rget is correctly dcu.'Ct<,d!\lld "TOT 
is the total number offram", in a ,'idro 
TargctcornpletionisC\"luatedbyusingbothtruepositiveratcCrI'HandfalscI)()!;i t iw, 
rateCf"PfI.whichnrecaicuiatOOr""pl'Ctiw,lyM 
(8.2) 
where A ... , is Ihe pixel ,,,,,,,ber of the reN Hugel, 1j,.1' ;s the m'mh<>r of pixels thnt arc 
bothinthetr!'lCk~'flregion""dintherealtarget,andArl'isthe'H1mberofpixcls lhnt nrc 
inlhclrndl~l region but not in the real targct . Notp that target oomplelion isc,-..luated 
only for ffRmcs in wh,ch the targct is trockcd5nCCd<Sfu ]] y 
Prrforrnancc cvalu..t;on of t he proposed method and the C3!!lshift nlgorit],," i~ .hown 
in Tnbl~ 8_L It C3n be...,.,,, that the tracking Iwrformancc!\lld target compklion perfor-
mance in the l>roposed method are both better than those in the CamShift algorithm 
In task2.p,Pfli.d""re_..Ji"lhepro~1"'~'\hodsin""thctargetisf"llyoccluded 
in atotai of 15 "'-"l"cn!i,, ] fra",e'i_ Ex""p! for the framcs of full occ]usion, the pro]>OSed 
method can , ue')essf,,]]y tmck th,· targ~t in di ffcrtmt <ee"'''' and "iew;ng oonditions and 
8 .6 C onclus ion 
Thi.chRpte'hAAp~ntedat"rgettrackingmdhodu"ingthepropost..Jcognit''''\"is""I 
pc'''''ption p",adigm This trocki,,!; method runsists of fo"r modules: online learning 
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Fi~"'IIA: Leftrn;"K .... ulU!oI\,..~2: TI., , .. k-rolc ..... ,,,,,, 01 cJW;h r""",,,, dim""sion obt"jJ>"d 
from tOO online learned Iow·lcvel LTMobjecl "'p", •• matio"oflhelargetioooonc2. (a) rar' 
l(Ilodyof\heh"'nan) J ... ~lgIo:>bAIOOI'I"'''_ Pflrtl"inv;";blcin .. ,.,,-Alf,ameo,!t.,wtbefull 
oceJ".io<,. (b) I'..n 2 (Head oflhe bumlUl). Part 2 .. ,"villiblci" ........ &!/mme.d"" \0 tl>e r,,11 
occh .. ioo' .... d t"'¢'. """tu",. (clCoonbin-otionofpo.rtl,port2 .. "dglob&irontour. 
loJ If) I~) (1) 
• • Ii) (j) (k) (I) 
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Thble8.1: Trocking pcrforona"",. In Ihislablc. "'I"' m" ..... IAAl< . "M" ,,,,,,,,,,,m,,thod, "0' 
"""'''''tlH:propooed I"C"' I C bf hod m,,'hodOJw mea",,' .. 
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Fi!,;UIC8.6: Lcftrnillg ..... "lts oit""k3:TlH:t ... k.",k: .... """oiea.chreatllred;mt:lI. iolloot&illoo 
fromthe ""lill" learnedto..._Ie..:ILTMobj"<I"'I"......"tatioo"or\I .. '~\illooone3 
Iml 1·1 1.1 1,1 
I,' I,' 1.1 I" 
Figure 8.7: Traci<i"ll: "",ult.. ofta,k 3; 'fl-""kiHK of a m"viog hu",,,,, by the " "",i,,~ roloot ito 
"""",, 3, in wbkhtheTei,,,,lOIheTmoying rohot. (a)_(d) OriginaJ im"S"'l io fr!>me ,16 ,5 1,61 ftnd 
66 from YKIro 3. (e)-(h) Pre-attenti ve ~,,,,,,,tal iot, . FACt. cok>r "'I""",,n~ . prot.<;J..ohj<>ot. (i). 
(I)Prot<>-Objoctbo.scdMtent ioDft l actiV!l.tionlllap. llright""""ep ...... " .. atte"UollaJ""tivat ion. 
(m) -(v) Tbefo" .. 1 tracking regioo after [IOOt-atte"ti,""ootllplctioo proooooil>g. (q)-(t) Tr""kin8 
,,,,,,,It .. , .. ing tbe CamShift aJpitl,m. /{e(j "!liP""" represent tbe tracking regioDil 




Figurell.l!: Lear"i nj( ..... lIhof'''"k4:Tloe ' .. k_lele.,. .. ''''''o£e''''b~11I'''dit''c''8i<>n obto.illed 
fwml!>e<Jll line!eArnedloo.·. l<""l LTMobjecl rep,,,,,,,otation a , he target in """'''' 4. (.)Pkrt 
I (liesd of thc I,,"" an) s...-t gk>boJ<;ontou ... (b) Part 2 {Upper body pa,t of tho human). (e) 




FigureS-9: n""kitlg"",,,lIsofla,k4 '!'r""kingofamovulg!tumaoby 'h"lOO>'iltj!robot 
in """00 4. in wbichaootber movillgbumauexi.lSauJ t1o" lightingCO!,dit;"nsontbeurget 
i, citattj!iug. (a)-(d) O,igi"ol im"l!"" in [,,,,,,,,00. 10.1, IW and 128 frum video 4. (e)-(Il) 
Pre.atteotive""Wo,mtatioo, Each color rev,,,,,,,nts a proto-obj<:<:t. (i)_(I)?mto-objectlNlooed 
atlcntional aotivRtion mnp. Bright"""" rcpr"",,n" Mteutiooal""ti, ... tiolt, (m)-(p) The f",ol 
trackilll>regiooaft.er """t-atlenli,""compieti<"" prooossillg . (q)_(t)naekingresult"L,i1lgtbe 
CamShift~rithm,ltedollipo;eorcpr ... n1d"'trackiogregiooll 
of tbet'''get modd, pre-litten!.i,·eS<lI",ent~tion, ~{fentionRI ""I""tion nnd pOllt-Mtentive 
'l'CO!\nit ion. Compan'll wi~b other trllCking methods, t his proposed method bas three 
advant~ge!_ The first one ~ adapt ivi!y. T be task-releVlinL feMure{s}, which can globally 
discrirm n~te the target ami the hllCkgrou"d, can \M, autonomously dt~luc.Jd online from 
the learned SJllicllce dll8Criptors such thllt they eMl cope wilh clutter<ld and (lynMnically 
ehMgirrgerr"iro"'"e"~_ Furlhcrmore, a broad feature space clln \M,usecl as the calldid81c 
of t he t!lSk-rele''llnt fC6ture{~} . The second one ill robum,ess. II hM the IIb, lity to 
autornllticallyrecQ\'Crl.rllCkingfa.ilurccau"",lbyanyrcllSOll. T he IM\Orle is pr""isioll and 
compktion of the trocked tMget. By the comhillatioll of pre-auentive segrncntMioll 61ld 
1>ost.-attcllti'-coolllplcliOll proccssing, the I"""ise a"d oompletetargct regi ollisachie...oo 
Expffimental resllll~ in natural and dutlffro scenr:!! hll''C showll I.hllt thill propos •. 'll 
trockingrncthodeanachicveSJItisfactorytracking!"-"fonnallcellrrditisClll"'bleofcoping 
wilhlhedifficulti""includ",gap~l\r6nced\a"Il"'o£thehackgroundMdtlrctarget,large 
"ariation ofmotioll , I"'rtial and full occlusion lind so Oil 
Chapter 9 
Conclusions and Future Perspectives 
Th~ main focu,; ofthi. ~hesis is \0 im't'l>tigal.<J t h~ "i..,,~l lltWntinn mechanism and outline a 
~O!lniti,·"vi.sulll p"fCl'ption p~mdigmf()rrooot"by"si"gth€ohject-haSP.d ViSlllll "Uent ion 
rr,,:chfl,Oism . The 'e!;\ of t hi' ~hl\ptcr will summariw thr rL'S<'arch issues tloM haWl !.wen 
9.1 Research Summary 
Robot , pfodll~"'OO"t'llj!01LdinK actions based on p"rccpt" al inl"nna!iou obtained from a 
variety of ""1L"ing "ysk",". itmoug which ,';"ioll is one of the primary lHodal it it'll . U!lli k~ 
t mdit ionn l robot, whCtiC pcr~~'pt "~l l>eh,,vi"rs are manually designod by progmllllllcrs for 
a giW'll task. Imly intelligent rooot •• hould 10."10 the m~ntal capability of knowing how 
to per",,;,.., t he environment ",ulOnnmau.Jy. !3~>c<t On (he l"'ydj()logic..J and physiologica l 
fa<;t that h\lm"'~.~mployavisual attention Illoxh,.ni"," toco"n<JCt !)€rception MId action 
in the scnscthlltonly t he rdc"" nt p"rts of tlw ('m 'ir<>n!1lcnt lire s.e!ected to 00 prC!!Cnt for 
""tions.thi"thu'isha"pr<""ntt"la~'()gnitlVevi ,u !lll)€rception paradigmthlltdctcrmint''' 
how vi,w, l input>! reach aw",,'nl'><S ""d Suide acLion.'_ This t hell;' furt her """",ts t hat 
aop<.dthu t CIlndirt'ctp('[(:eptionhm..'{I(mthcta.sk;c.-mtcxt"nd knowledgelearnedfrom 
experience. Th~ oth~r is the unconseiousaspect t hat can dirl'Ct pcfl-eptioll in thcClISe of 
fn.cing an unexpected, unu8uIII o'8urprisesituation 
Th~ proposed par""i~m divid"" "istlill perception into t h,,,,, 5IK'""""i.-" .tagclr pre-
Rtt~lItiyc pr~in&, ,,1I\)n\;onlll ... Iretion lind po;;t.attenti,'cp<)rrnption. Using this 
pRJ'adiguL, whotic .-isual rH'r~l'tion starts from 1\ 10w_le,'€1 cognitive attcntionru sele<;tion 
prOC<'dure t hat gUl dcs attention to ~n obje<;t of the scene, follo\\',,<1 by a high-I","Cl l)()O;t-
a ttentiV<lanalysisprOC<'durethntltnalyzc'Sthcattendedobj<..::tandformulatesit intoJUl 
intcrnal mentnl representntion used for furt her eop;nitive behavio," 
segmenls lhe inpm scene into homogenoous prou>-obje<;rs in II bottonHlp, u""ul>en'iSl'd 
fflshion . The <Xllltribnt,on of tiLi. stnge is the pre-sttenth'c ~mentatio!\ algorithm. It is 
bas,'fionlheirr'-'&LLlarpyr"mid te<;hniqu"'llllLd h""""''€ffti innm'ati'",,''''1.<'nsion., inciud. 
illg II scale-ill,wia"t probahi listic 'LLnil/U"i1.y me"" ,, 'e, a data-dri,-en pyramidal dl'Cimation 
mcthodandflsLJnilmitr-bllS('<lneighho,sea,chm t1.iLod. Experim" ntal re>;ulrsha,'eshown 
that t ht' propo!K~! prl~"itenti", ""gm~ntfltion algorithm provides satisfactory resu!t~ 
The at1.<'ntiona l sdl'Ction st age inwlves four modules: bottom-up competit ion, top-
down bi""ing, th~ <XlLnhinalion of bottom.np sruienc}" and top-down biasco, and the <'Sli-
mation of proto-object bMe<:1 attentional llCt""tlon. The bottom-up comj>e\itiotl module 
lIims 10 modd the uncomocious "spert of .-isUI,l j,,-'rception and generlltes alocation-bllScd 
hotto"H'P saliency 11)11.1' 
The lop-down billSing module Nnll< to model the conscious L'lSpecl of visual pero:ption 
b~8.xl On DllnCII!1'S Ie hypothesis [<1 91 and gO'nemles It location-based top-down bi"" map 
T he top-down hillOing method is onc coTlt ribn t ion of t he nitcTlt ional sek.:tion singe. In 
thi. method,,, I""k-rcle''''lt objt..::1 io firs t dcduox-d from t he t""k, then One or IL f"w 
lL",k-rdevant fe~tu,e(") '1ft' d<~!ucro from the I.TM repr'-'""ntation of the tnsk-rdcYlUlt 
objl'Ct, and finruly top-dO\'1n biases in 1.<'rm. of the task-rclev'lIlt feature dimen.ion(") are 
<'/itim"t<~! br u~ing a Baresian inference proct't<8. Thus, thi" top-cio,,"Il billOing method 
hali the followi"g fOnr 1I<h.,.ntages: effl'Ct.i,"Cne.!!, efficiency, adaptability and roImstuC!iS 
After oouonHlpoompl'tition and tOI>-down hia.ing,a]OCIItion-basedattentionlli 110-
li"lItion map is obtained by oomhini ng t he oottom.u!' saliency mnp and top-down billll 
malJ lltll"nificd l),obabilistiC!lCale.Finlllly,aproto-objectbasedattcntionruacti\'lIIion 
rnapisobtllincd by oomh; ni llg the acti,-atioll OOtltrib lJliotlS wit hi n each proto-object 
Follov.·;ngtheattentio,m) sdec\tonstnge, the Mtwded p,oto-object proceeds to t he 
po,;t. attent i\,c pl'rcept ion stage, which inci ndcs four fu nctiona] moou 1('8: pl'rC<'ptnllloom· 
plet,onp~ing,cxl ractionOrl){)!;t·lltlent i\'e fentllrClj,de,~lopmentof LTlIi obj<'Clrep­
""""ltntioIlS and object recogllil,on . Thernam functionoflhellOS("attenti''<lpl'r''''lltion 
slllgei.tointerprell heattendedohj<",tindctaiito proo ucellnapp'opn31cactionatthc 
cn rrent mometlt, to "pdate the oorrcsJlOllding LT~ I object reprewntatiOllat t he cnrTellt 
rnoment.lIlldtooonscionsly guide t helop-dov.·n billlling at the next rnomc" t . T he main 
oontril"'t ,o" of this stage l~ t he PNN based LTM obj<",t repreo;cnlllt ion . One II<lvantl\ge of 
this proposed LT~ l objC<.'trcp'e&'ntlltioll isthat it can probabilisl icallyemhody "arious 
in.~tanC'-'" of tht object. T he ol lwr ndvnntnge ;s t hnt it includes t ,,'O probabilistic oom-
binllti on methods (i .e .. probahi listic mixtme and probabilistic su mmllry} 90 t hat it can 
be n ... ~l for both high·lewl IJOOt·attenti,'{' analysis and Iov.'·lewl top-down blfl/;;ng. The 
... ,,,It is that the learned LTII I rfprC!l('n!lItion is rob"st and discr iminat ive, Dy,mmical 
le"rningalgorithrnsareaJsode,,,lop .. ~!fortrll,,,i,,gthe I'NN Imscdobject repr<'S<'ntation •. 
T hepropo.;edrognitiV<l,·isurup<'r""ptionpMlo.d igrnhashcenaPI)lied\ot"'0 types of 
robotic t asks. T he first typ<' of tnsk i.objoctd~'tectio", ;nci" dingthe dctecl;on ofsaliem 
objects using t he bot tom-nil' attention mechanism and the detection of tll~k·spocifi<~l 
ta'gets usnlg t he to)-dov.'tl sllent ion mechanisrn. The second type of task ;8 t arget 
t radmg. Thepr~ofdctectionatldtrllCki ,,&bothincludc\hcllttentionalselection 
mod"I.· Hn<1 the llOl'!t.attent iw recognitio n mod ule, The attention" l selection moou le 
call rapidly locali,,e a candidate object by u.i ngeither bottom-upllltc ntionorlop-down 
attenlion. T he followi ng post.attentive recogn it ion mooule can validate the attended 
object by using high. le\'el Mlllly,,;s, EXp<'rimental n.,;ull'l luwesIJowIl that the pro))()!j/)(I 
IlCr""pl ion p~r",ligm e'lllochie'"t'1I SIIti,fllCtory detection ,,,,,I tracking llCrformancc to 
cope with dilficul~iC!<, mdudmg chMges i1< the background and the lfU"get, large \lIria~ion 
of motion , partial and full ooclusionllnd 80011 
9.2 Publications R e lated to the Research Work 
TIllS t heoi.; is bo.sed 011 ~he foHowilL)I; Irtlmical publicMiou" that report the colltribulioll~ 
of lhe proJlOl"l'<i work 
I. YUlmlong Yu, George K. I. ~!:"m. and Rt.ymond C, Go!<inc. "An Object·bo.sed Vi-
"ual Attention Model for RobotIC Application'-, in IEEE Ihmsachon.! On Syste,n.!. 
Mati atld Cybemctl<;s. Pari 11 .. Cyberndle •• appefU"ing in 2010. 
2. Yuanlong Yu, George K. I. .\Iann. IUld Haymond G. Cosine. "Tnrget 1i-llCking for 
~lo\'ing Hohols U.ing Object·t>a."",1 Vi.~ual Attention". in t he Prv<:ndltt9S oj IEEE 
International ConJ.'~na 0" Rubotics ,,,,d Au!o,,,,,!.,,,,, Trulld, Thiwan, Cktol>er, 
3, Yuanlong Yu, Ceorge K. J. ~1t""" and Haymond G, Cosine. "A Novel Hoootic Vi· 
s"al Perct'Ption ~ I eth()(l Using ObJtJCt-ba.sc<1 Att"n .. ion". in the 1>l'lX(edmgs of IEEE 
International ConJe,.."", on Robotlc~ and BlQmlmet'c~, Cuilin. China. !:fflceln!>er, 
.1. YUlUllong Yu, G~'Org" K. l. ~ 1 "1lI1. and Raymond C . Cosine. "An Autonomous 
Vis\lal P,'rcepliOll ~I()(iel for Robots Using Obj~",\-b"S('<1 AI1<:nlioll ~Ied'a"i."t" , in 
th" Proacdm9> oj fEEE h,ter,,,,I,,,,,,,/ C01IJe'YmC<! 011 1I0bo!lcs and B",m,md.e, . 
CUl lin . Chin", 1X'C('."l>er. W09 
5. Ymllllong Yu, George II: l. Mann, Rnd Raymond C, Cosine. "M()(ieling of TOI>" 
down lnfillen""" on Objl'Ct-b.....ro Visu,,1 Attention for Robots", in the Procud",g~ 
oj IEEE I,,/crnahona/ ConJert:n"" on Robotics and B",rnimehc.o. Guilin, Chi"a. 
Decelllber.2009 
6. Y",mlong Yo, Crorgo K. L Mann, a.llrl llf,), mond G . CO!<inc, "~ lodrli"g 01 Tup-duwn 
Objoct-ha.'l<!<! Attention Using Prob8bili~tie Neur .. 1 Netwurk", in ~ho Procudmgs af 
IEEE C,lnadwn C()f,fe...,net: Qn Eledrica/ and CompulfT Engin""nng, SI. John'~, 
CBnllda, ~ l "y, 2009, 
7. Y"lUllo"g y" , George K I ~l,,"n, ""d Raymond G. COIlinc. "An Object_tmS<.'<i 
Vi""d Atl<!mion Model fur HaOOts", in the 1'l't)Ct:t!dmqs of I/:'EE hdernaho"('/ 
Co"fe ... "c~ 0" lIoWhcs "rod A"lo".aho". PasII<!er"., California, USA, May 2008 
8. Y",,,,IDng Yu, Grorgc K. L ~l""n. and Raymond C. COIlinc, "A Task,rlriven Ohjoct, 
h",,-<:1 Attent ion ~lodel for HoOOts". in t he Procudmg' of IEEE InlernattoMI Con. 
f .... "1:£ 0'" 110001", and illO",,,,,dic .• , S"llya, China. Doce",ber 2OCI7 
9. Yuanlong Yn , Gmrg" K I. ~!allll, and Raymond G. GCtline , '''['""k-driven l\loving 
Obje<:\ ])etOC\ioll fDr Hobo\.S Using Visual Anemion" , in the I'l't)Ct:t!d"'g. of n'EE· 
liAS fnlefTlattonal COflferenl:£ an HumanOId Rowts, Pitt .burgh, USA, No"emhcr 
9.3 Future R esearch Directions 
The proposed cogniti y(~ "is",,1 perc<:ption parll<:hgm leads to scn1'al potcHt ia] research 
topiC!! in the area ofcognitivc rohoti"". 
An important potential r""" .. reh topic is rogniti,'C perception-""tion mnpping. Cog-
nitiv" per<;eption.a<;tion mRpping ean be generally defined a.. an asso<;iation oot",._",n 
percept ion. mntext and nctiDns. According to the proposOO cogn it i,'C v",u,,] perception 
p"",digm, tbis cogniti,." mapping can 00 moock-d "" ,,-n """""iati oll oo~w .. "''' ,.t\entio",,1 
statc!!, COIll",,\ and action". Action" of a cog"it i"e roOOt ean 00 cat<'gorized into two 
types. The fi",t type is external actions, which guide the opemtion of clf .. ",to",. The 
second type is internal actions, which m~ill ly includes KuidnnC<l for attent ion,,1 sdoct ion 
lit t he Ilrx~ mDm,'nt. Thu., ('Qgni~i\"e !>e"'<'ptioll-""tion mapping can 00 modeled to fulfill 
and thCCllrrcnt action, tcrm~1 as mapping i>etwun attentIOn and "",t,rna/actio"". ]n 
other word~. the attended obj",,! is recognized by llnding a tnatch~1 instance in LTM and 
then the matched instan('Cis "sed 10se]('Ctan appropriate!lction bMe<lon Ihe learned 
l){'r('Cl'tio"·aclion mal'lling. The'lCOOnd f"nction i<lhea.'i$O(;iation bel"'<)I.'n lhecurN'nt 
"lIenlio,",.] stnte and Ihe ""xt pt<lSiblc I\tlen!ional stlLte (i.e., att<~ltIOna] prt~!iction). 
termed"" mappingi>etll.w natientiona"dinternaiactioru. Sillcethcpropo6(~lcognitive 
percelltion paradigm isoojec\.-based, lhcaltentionnlstntei,an i"stnllceoftheobject 
that l. attended nt thecurrem moment a"d nllentiona] prediction is an instnnceofthc 
lAAk ·relc'lIntobj{"("t8Ithenextlllomcnt 
A potential ",,.,'arehapproach lomodeli"gwgnitlvcperooptioll·actIO!llllapl'ingi~the 
FD~IP. An FD~II) of perception.action mapping Can be expressed lIS p(adf.ad:+da/tu,). 
whereM/n, dellolesthcattentio"al state at momen! l.ad:+ 1 d"notes lheexternal ac-
tion at moment t, IlIld nct;+l denotC8 the attentioual p,...~tiction at moment t + I. This 
definitionmea"sthatthel'robnbi]ityofeochca"didateacliona"deochca"didatest 
lentiona] p,,~!i"tion can be estimaled giw'" the aUentional gtate at the current moment 
According to the propOS<.'(I objecl·bMe<1 cognitivc perct"ption 1' .... lI<liglII. the8elofd isoo;rete 
atlelltlOnalstatClli8C011l1)OOcdofthedevelop«! LTM objcctrepresentations 
Anotherpot{>Htial rescarch topic is tlie integration of the surprise mec hanismintothc 
allentionnlsel ection"tllgeinthepropool«lcog"itlW~visual perct']ltiollparadigm. Surprise 
is II mechanis", lhat can nttrset at[{>mion to an UlHlsual Or a" u"~'X1JCCted item ill the 
tcmporalwntext. !n other words. it is rderred to lIS temporal 1I0, .... lty. Thcinte~rationof 
surprise can ,·"ab]e rooo\.!! to JXlrceiw~ now,1 objN:ts IUld e,-ents ill an \1I,conscioIlS manner 
Appendix A 
Ga ussian Pyra mid 
The G~lIssilln pyramid \''''hnique [I'll] ",dudl'S two types of operat'()1)8: g~"e"'Lio" ~nd 
im"'poiation. 
A. I Ga ussia n Pyramid Generation 
I .: 
' ., 
Figu"l A. I Graphic TCI""""ntalicm of the generation operation of a I·D G~U"';RIl pyramid 
A C""ssi,,n pymmid is a "'-'quelle" of illlag'''' 10,1" .. , I~ in order of both d~",rel\lied 
TeiQ1LJIiou a nd SIImpledensity. }\ one.dimensional graphic rep,cscntation of the gcncr· 
allon Ol~ratio" of the Ca""";",, pyramid i. given in Figure A I. The purpo;e of the 
Gaussi"n pyramid is to progn'8S;vl'ly low-pass filter and "u\J.-sampic the image Oil the 
original sc,, \c Tll\1~ the Gaussian pymrnid elln be obtained by collVll\ving the image 
On the origin:,] scn\e with OIlC of IOCIII, symrnctric ","<)ight;ug functioll'. Theooh>'(}iu lion 
pr"""",iurellsedinthisth""iscllnlJt,shownM: 
where II denotes the convoluted image at scale I> 0, (i,j) repr"""nts ~he sp8tial C()-
ordinal<,; of a point in r" 10 is the input image lit the original s<:ale. and !L~m,n) ili a 
two-dimensional 5-hy-5 weighting function tha~ should Sl\tisfy three constraints . These 
t hree constraints [or a on<Hiim"nsion~1 ,,"eight [unction u{m} C,'" lJt, expressed lIS 
u(O) _ (, 
!L{ - ]) " u{]) _ ]/4, 
u{-2) = u{2) = 1/'I-c/2. 
wher"cislhepa.alllet".usro todetermillc Ihe shapc of the weighting £lIllction. III the 
c"""c~O.4, th" shapc of the w"ighting [unc\ion is Gauss-like 
3 ... "",1 on the I·D ""ightingfllnction, the 2-D ""ighting function ea" be calculatf)(1 
u{",.n) _ w(m)u{n) (A.3) 
A.2 Gaussian Pyramid Interpolation 
Interl'oilltion is II """l'Secon,-ollltion ol>eration of the Ganssian pyram id. l!sel'fe<;ti.to 
expaHd a 1<)'o>"'('8()lut,ou lIn"8f' inLOa l"gh'fC!IOlution image by interpolating new nodes 
l>et\\'{'ClIthclliVClloncs_ Thf'interpolation l"'occ<lur" can l>ecxpr....,..,.i"" 
Appendix B 
2-D Gabor Filters 
The Z-O C"hor filter is the prod"ct of" complex sinusoidal, kno",." as t he carrier, ""d 
1\ GI,ussi!ln-sh"pt..J [u"ttion, known !lS t he ",)\,,,10)1'" As shown iu [12Z], 1\ fa.lllily of 2-D 
Gabor fllnctio".and t heir Fo urier u allsforrns can oc rcspcct; , ,,lyexprt'll"-'<l liS: 
g.(:r,y) = K exp{ -,, [{x - .ro)1,,' + (y - ..,)'b' ]lx 
exp( - 211"; [""(x - IO) + t~(y - ..,Jl) , 
C, (U,v) '" I\ exp\ -"[(u - !lol'/a' + (v -'tIN!?)}x 
eXp{-21f1 [XO(U - Uo) + Io\l(v- t t.)]J· 
(Ill) 
(B.2) 
where (tJ,),L'II) ftre t he "pat ia] center ["-'<lucne;"" where t he fi lter hllll the ",,"";1111\1 reo 
' )lOn",," "" d thOS(' two <'Cuter frequenc;"" determine the orientation (J, (a, b) ale '\'IIl<illrd 
de\,im io" .oflheG"us<ian "",,,,lopl'and determine the bandwidt h of the fi lter. (IO • ..,) 
arc the centroid of the Ga uss ;n n enw lopc in t he sp",c,-' domain nnd t hey tucset "s(O,O) 
;" th is t h<"8i8, and K scalrs t he rnugnitude of t he G" "" si"" Cll \'e!ope 
Sinccactua! impul"Ht"JXl" "" function. and neural rl""'pti", field profilesllrc rca! 
functio"". the ahO\'t! Cnhor filter can hedecornpa;cd into a quadralUrc form includi ng 
an cven.s),mmetr), (eosi ne) part as shown in (B.3) and an odd,s),mmetry (sinc) part as 
1"' 
Figure B.l bampleoof2.D Caborfiltcr. (in the fr<!<l'lCIlCy d<>Jnain) ;0 four orientation. 
Coln,n" I: In orientation (J _ 0". Column 2: In oricnt~tion 9 .. 45' , 0>1"",,, 3: In o,icm",ion 
9 90". Cohn"" 4: In orictllation 9 .. 135', Row I: EV<'n·,ymmctrYl'arb. Row 2- Odd· 
symmetry]""t. 
shown Ul (B.4) 
90,0(f,l/) - Kexp{ - 1f[(.z - .ro}'n' + (11- !,Io)W)) X 
COIl! - 21f[Uo(z- xo)+t.n(y-!.\)))) , 




rheconcspondillg lOT"'" III \he freqncncy domain can l.oeresl'ect;,..,lyexprcssedM 
G. ,O(U.V) .. 1/2[G, (u. u) + G. (-n, -vl]. (!l.5) 
Ct._i'{U, v) _ l/Z[-,G, (u,v) + iG,(-n.-v)] (B,6) 





Ilmiti·scal" Z·O Caoor fih ..... "",obtamed by adjusting Ihc pamlllcters (U,b"IO,lIo) for 
each ""alc 
C 'W!!) Ihe intensi ty image F,", "I sc"le t, it i. roll\'OI"I.'<I with the e,oell·.y""n,,!ric part 
a"d the odd·symmetric parI rll!lpl'Ctj,"'[yofthc 2·[) Cabor filter at scale I. n,eon""t~tion 
cncrgyinapreferredonelltlllionO"t""alclcanbefinallyobtain",lbyarombinlllionof 
!bcrom'Ollltion rcs"ll8of\hee,oen .• ymrnctricpltrt~nd theodd·symmctricl'art 
(EI7) 
where ' -.o (r"l) and r •. _\.( r"I) respl'Cti,oely repreie"LS !hecom'OllItion n~lIlLS <:If the 
e,·"n.sy",mctricl'artand theQ(I([ •• ymmetricpartoflhcZ.O Cah<>rfilteratallixe! r,at 
scale I 
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